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TO THE RIGHT 

Ana molt excellent JLaay, 

F R ANC IS, Gdtintefle Do wager 
of EXE TER. 

OwfOfiVer (i Right Honourable and raoft 
vertuous Lady ) this book may come to 
yout Noble goodnefs clothed in an old 
name or garment, yet doubtlefs ( excel¬ 

lent iMadafii) it is fall of many new venues which 
willeyer admire and ferve you 5 and though it can 
adde nothing to your own rare and unparallelled 
knowledge, yet may it to thofe noble good ones, 
which wil inaeavour any fmall fpark of your imitati¬ 
on, bring fuch a light as may make them (hine with a 
great deal of charity. I do not affume tomyfelf 
^though I atn not altogether ignorant in ability to 
judge of thefe thingslthe full intention, and fcope of 
this whole work: for it is true, greatXady, that much 
of it was aJManufcript, which many years agonebe- 
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longed to an honourable Counteffe, oneof the grea- 
teft Glories of our Kingdome, and were the opinion 
of the greateft Phyfitians which then lived > which 
being now approved by one not inferiour to any of 
the profeffion, I wasthe rather imboldned to fend it 
to your blefled hand, knowing you to be a Miftrefs 
fo full of honorable piety and goodnefs , that al¬ 
though this imperfeft offer may come unto you 
weak and difable, yet your noble vertue will fupport 
it and make it fo ftrong in the world, that I doubt 
not but it fhall doe fervicetoall thofe which will 
ferve you>whilft my felf and my poor prayers fhall to 
my laft gafp labour to attend you. 

fT 

The true admirer of your 
Noble vertues. 
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uj 4.iuuiniin v Di ictntis p,ai 
1 fed through thofe outward parts .of Hus¬ 
bandry which belong unto the,perfe& 
Husbandman, who is the Father and 
Matter of the Family , and whofc Office 
and imployments are ever for the molt 
part abroad, or removed from thehouie, 
as in the field oryard:It is now meet that 

we defcendln as orderly a Method as we can, to the office 
ofourEngliftiHottf-wife, who is the Mother andMiftrisof r '; : -r 
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the family, and hath her moft generall imployments within 
thehoufej where from the genetall example of her vertues, 
and the moft approved sk.il ofherjcnowledgesthofeofher 
Family may both learn to ferveGod,and fuftain man in that 
godly and profitable fort, which is required of every true 
Chriftian. > ( n 

a Houfwife Firfttheti to fptakof the inward venues of her mind, ffie 
muft bcreligi- ought,above all things,to beef an upright and fincere religi¬ 
ous. on, and in the fame botji zealous and conftant, giving by her 

example,an incitement andfpursunto all her Family to purfue 
the fame fteps,and to utter forth by the inftru&ion of her life, 
thofe vertuous fruits of good living, which (hall bepleafing 
both to God and his creatures. I do not mean that herein (he 
fhould Utter forth thatViokfice ofSpirit, which many of our 
(vainlyaccountedpure}#^*#ck>,^drawing a contempt to 
the ordinary Mintftery, and thinking .nothing lawfull but 
the fantafies of their own inventions, ufurping to themfelves 
*r power of preaebir^- and interpreting the holy Word, to 
which only they oug^tc|^^u|i^arerF 'and beleivers, or 
at the moft but modeft perfwaders; this is not the office either 
of good Houf-wife, or good woman But let our Englilli 
Houfe-wife be a godly, conftant, and religious woman, lear¬ 
ning froi^t^e worthy,Preachg: andlfer husband, thpfe good 
e^mples^^ carefuilr^iligence fee exer- 
clfcd^mongftiiec fcrvants.',..;.^ 

In which pra&ife of hers, what particular rules are to be. 
obferved,I leave her to learn of them who are profefled Di- 
vines,and have purpofely written of this arguments only thus 
much Will I fay, which each ones experience will teach him 
to be true, that the more careful! the mafter and mfftus are to 
bring up their fervants in the daily exercifes of Religion to¬ 
ward God, the more faithfull they fhall find them in all their 
bufineffes towards men, and procure Gods favour the mare 
plentifully on all the houftiold: and therefore a fmall tijpa ( 
morning and evening beftowed in prayer^Sri<E;ot^fc. exifi: 
cifeS of religion, will prove no loft time at the weeks 

She luuftbt eitd. ^ 
tempcjajc. Next unto this fan&ity andholinefs of iif, it is meet 

that 



that our Englifti Houf-wife be a woman of great modefty and 

temperance, as well inwardly as outwardly; inwardly, as in 

nfr^nn!°Urfi"d can'lage towards her husband, wherein 
fte (hall (hunall violence of rage, paffion and humour, covc- 

S,r° 1 men C°be direftcd > appearing ever unto 
1 i^nfo ^im[r>le,alld de%htfull,and though occafion of 
mi(haps,or the nufgovernment of his will may induce her to 

mi Id'fnffprf U8htS5uet VertT!n?to fuPPrefs them,and with a 
*$£ S "ce rhrr “ cal1 hhn home from his error, then 
w h the ftrength of anger to abate the leaftfpark of hisevil, ’ 

fnrm^ lnto her nundI that evill & uncomely language is de- 

and nfflv °uih u“ered even to fervants, but moft monftrous 
d ugly when it appears before the prefence of a hus- 

lhTlCDmnn Md y>M lEtH aPParrdl and di«, both which (he 
EanKt" “ ^competency ofherhusbands 

for itk i rn ?f,maklng 'ier circle rather ftrait then large: 
• tIrs a:rule, ifwe extend to the uttermoft, we takeaway 

! fumnriohf he g-°f 3 hairs breadd* beyond, we enter into con- 
aeTmftrhf aH* Pre^etve any party we build ftroiig forts 
againlt the adverfanps of fortune, provided that fUch prefer- 
vation be honeft and confcionable,-for as lavilh prodigality 
is bruti(h,fomtferable covetoufnefs is hellilh.Let therefore the °,her Gar' 

pr0eSvWethefe^hntS S «tong, made afwell to m'mS- 
thcperfon, altogether without 

the vankv of nrw tbe,8IoIS «f 'ght colours, and as far from 

S Z^ raft,d faffiions> as Ileer to the com- 
aLc lnlv nrif f Matrons. L“ her diet be wholefome 

m affefti- Ofhe, Diet: 

n> r.ivji 
.11 sion 

and ranty it bringeth froni otherCouncifes* ' 
^pnclud^ourEnglalhHufwife rnuft be ©fcHaft thought -HereeneraM 

fanrrrftSe5PaUei]t5UnCyred’watchfid3dnigetn,t.;itty!pfea’ver:i^ Msaaww *» ofgood ^aSSSSe 
e ln Ul‘COUrfe> bl,t not frequent therein, (harp and quick 
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offpeech,but not bitter or talkative, fecret iiv-her affaires, 
£P£nfortable in her cgunfeho .and generally skilfullin the 
worthy knowledges whieh;do belong to her V-C'eationjof all, 
x>r^u]olh whereof I JipW in.theehhiingwdifedurre intend to 

* fpeak-more largely.; :^e 
To begin then with one of the niofi: principal! vertues 

which do belong to our Englifli Houfrwifei you tell under- 
^ (laiid,that fith the prefervatioft and car e of the family touch- 

.ing their health and'foundneft of body cbnfifteth moftin the 
m y diligence of her, it is meet that tehave a;'phylicaMfkind of 

knowledge, howto adminifter many wholsom receipts or 
medicines for the good of their healths,as well to prevent the 
iii ft ocqafion of fickncfs,as to take away the effe&s and evill of 
t)ie fame,when it hath tedpi feafure orathe bocly. 1 ndeed we 
rnuft confefs that the dep^h and (ecrets of thtsrUoft excellent 
ArtofPhylick,are far beyond the capacity of them oft skilful 
woman,as lodging onely in the breaft of learned profeffors, 
yet that our Houfe-wife mayfrom them receive fome ordina¬ 
ry rules and m^dicines,whifh,0jtay avail for'thb benefit of her 
Family,is ( in our commorvexperience ) no derogation at all 
to that worthy Art. Neithejl do l intend here tb load her rftind 

u' with all the Symptomes,accidents, 8t effects which go before 
' or after every fteknefs ,as though I would have her to afliime 

tbe name of a Pra&itioner, but only relate unto her fome 
approved medicines, antFloldidQ&rines: which'jl&tebeen ga* 
thered together,by-two excellent & famous Phyiitians ,8c in i 
Manufcript given to a great worthy Coufttefs of this Land, 

Tr.Eurler. (for far bf it from me toattributethis goodnefs unto mine 
Dr. .Bomeiiuf. own knowledge)and delivered by my common and ordinary 

experience, for the curing, of thofe ordinary ficknelfes which 
daily perturb the health of men and women. 

Of Fevers in Fiift then to fpeak ofj Fearers: or Agues^the Houfe-wife 
general 1. (hall know thofe kinds thereof,which aremioft familiar 8c or- 

dinary3asthe ^^<?r/d/>» or'daily agu;e,the Tertian or every o- 
:’s;;n . thpr days 3.gm,the Q^a^tm or,eyifir-yiitiird days ague,the Pefti-^p 

,-iu dent,which Keepeth liQjorderiinMsjfits, but is morerdahgerous 
and mortal rand laftjy the,accidental! Fever,which prcde.edeth 
ffonytbe receit of fcme^ycundjcr other pa j nfull perturbation 
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of the fpirits.There be fundry other Feavers,which comraing 
from Confumptions, and other long continued fickneffes, do 
altogether furpafle our Huf-wives capacity. 

Fii ft then for the Quotidian, (whofe fits alwaies laft above of the quoti 
twelve hours) you (hall take a new laid egg, and opening the dian. 

crown you fhall put over the white* then fill up the (hell 
with good Aquavitrf, and ftir it and the yolk very well toge¬ 
ther,and then as foon as you feel your cold fit begin to come 
upon you, fup up the egge, and either labour till you fweat, 
or elfe laying greatftore of cloaths upon you, put your felf 
in a fweat in your bed,and thus do while your fits continue* 
and for your drink let it be onely pofifet ale. of the n !e 

For a (ingle *fertian fever, or each other dayes ague, take a Tertian. ^ * 
quart of poflet alp, the curd being well drained from the 
fame,and put therunto a good handfull of Dandelion^and then 
fetting it upon the fire, boil it tilla fourth part be confirmed, 
then as foon as your cold fit beginneth,drink a good draught 
therof, & then either labour till you fweat, or elfe force your 
felf to fweat in your bed, but labour is much the better, provi¬ 
ded that you take not cold after it , and thus do while your 
fits continue, and in all you ficknefs let your drink be poflet 
ale thus boyled with the fame hearb* 

For the accidental! Fever which commeth bymeans of of the acci- 
fome dangerous wound received, although for the moft part dentall Fever, 
it is an ill (ign, if it be ftrong and continuing,yet many times 
it abateth,8c the party recovereth when the wound is wel ten¬ 
ded and comforted with fuch foveraign balmes,and hot oyles 
as are moft fit to be applied to the member fo grieved or in¬ 
jured: therefore in this Fever you muftrefpeft the wound 
from whence the accident doth proceed, and as it recovereth 
fo you (hall fee the fever waft and diminifti. . p 

For the Hecttque fever, which is alfo a very dangerous hcciique* 
ficknefs, you (hall take the Oyl of Violets, and mixe it with 
a good quantity of the powder of white Poppy food finely 
fearft, and therewith anoit the final! and reins of the parties 
back, evening and morning, and it will not onely give eafe 
to the Fever, but alfo purge and clenfe away the dry fealings, 
which is ingendred either by this,or aijy other fever whatfo- 
*ver‘ B 3 For , 
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( For the quar For any fever whatloever.whofe fitbeginneth with a cold' 
*ea or (or any Takca fpoonfull and a halfof Dragon water, a fpoonfull of 

Rofewater," a fpoonfull of running water, a fpoonfull of 
fpoonfull ofVinegar,and half a fpoonfull of Aft- 

thridate oriel?, and beat all thefe well together , and let the 
party dr nk it before his fit begin. . ■ 

m , l£ is to be underftood, that all fevers of what kind foever 
they be,and thefe infe&ious difeafes,as the Peftilence,Plague 
and fuch like,are thought the inflammation of the bloud,and 
infinitly much fubjeft to drought; fo that, (hould the party 
drink fo much as he defired, neither could his body contain 
it,nor could the great abundance ofdrink do other then wea¬ 
ken his ftomack, and bring his body to a certain deftrufti- 

. on. ■ . 

Wherfore when any man is fo overpreffed with defire of I 
drink,you lhall give him at convenient times either pofletale 
made with cold herbs;as fbrrell,purfien,Violet leaves,Lettice, 
Spinnage , and fuch like,or elfe a Julip made as hereafter 

- in the peftilent fever,or fbmc Almond miikjatnd betwixtthofe 
times,becaufe the ufe of thefe drinks wil grow wearifom and 
lothfome to the patient, you lhall fuffer him to gargle ip his 
mouth good wholfom beer or ale, which the patient belt lik- 

; eth, and having gargled it in his mouth , to fpit it out a- 
gain, and then to take more, and thus to do as oft as he plea- 
feth,till his mouth lac cooled:provided , that by no means he 
fuflfer any of the drink to go down, andthis will much better 
aflwage the heat ofhis thirft then ifhe did drink; and when 
appetite defireth drink to go down, then let him take either 
his Julip or his almond milk. 

For any ague To make a pulds to cure any ague-fore, take elder leaves 
fore; andfeeth them in milk they be foft,Jthen take them up & drain 

them,and then boyl it again till it be thick,and fo ule it to the 
fore as occafion (hall ferve. 

For the Quartain Fever or third day igue, Which is of all 
The quartiire Fevers the longeft lading , and many times dangerous Con- ' 

Fever. . fumptions, black Jaundies, and fuch like mortallficknelTe* * 
follow it: you lhall take Mithridate and fpread it upon a 
Lymon flice,cut of a reafonable thickncfs,and fo as the Lymon 
- ' _ - - • - be; 

O 
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be covered with the /Ylithridate* then bind it to the pulfe of 
the lick mans wrift of his arm about an hour before his fit 
doth begin,8t then let him go to his bed made waraMnd with 
hot cloaths laid upon hinv let himtryif he can force him- 
felfto fweat, which if he doe,then hair an hour after he hath 
fweat , he fhall take hot poilet- ale brewed With a little Mi- 
thridate, and drink a good draught thereof, and reft till his T . 
fit be palled over: but if he be hard to fweat, then with the f ° 00 
faid ponet-ale alfo you fhall mix a fewbruifed Anifc-feeds, 
and that will bring fweat upon him: and thus ybu fhall do 
every fit, till they begin., to ceafe, or that fweat come na¬ 
turally of its own accord, which is a true and manifeft fign 
that the ncknels decreafeth. 

f f °/^}e ^ftilent Fever which is a eontinualfficknefs full 
ol infection and mortality,you ftiall caufe the party firft to be The peftifeni 
let blood if hisftrength will bear it: then you lhall give him Fcvcr- 
cool Julips made of Endive or Succory water, the firrop of 
Violets, Conferve of Barberies , and the juice of Lymons 
well mixed and limbolhed together. 

Alfo you fljjUI give him to drink Almond milk made 
vnth the decoction bfcool hearbs,as Violet leaves, ftrawberry 
leaves,frtjich mallows,purfline, andfuchlike^and if the par¬ 
ties mouth lhall through the heat of his ftomack, or liver 
inname or grow fore, vou fhall wp/h with firrAn Af 



the fire,and hath beenfcummed, you fhall put thereinto of 
Ariftolochia longAy of Angelica^ and of Celldndmc of each halfa 
handfull, and boyl them well therein ; then ftrain the drink 

* through a clean cloath,and diffolve therein a dram of the beft 
Mithridate, as much Ivory finely powdredand learft,andfix 
fpoonfulls of Dragon water,then put it up in a clofe glaffejand 
every morning fading take five fpoonfulls thereof and after 
bite and chaw in your mouth the dried root of Angelica, or 
fmefl on a nofe-gay made of the taflfeld end of a ill ip rope, 
iand they will furely preferve you from infe&ion. 
- But if you be infefted with the plague, and feel the allured 

For infcflion fignes thereof,as pain in the head,arought,burning, weakrtefs 
of the plague, of ftomack,&fucn like; Then you fhall take a dram ofthe beft 

Mithridate y and dififolve it in three or four fpoonfulls of 
Dragon water,and immediatly drink it off, and then with hot 

' cloaths or bricks made extream hot, and laid to the foies of 
your feet,after you have been wrapt in woollen eloaths, com¬ 
pel yourfelfeto fweat, which if you do, keep your felf mo¬ 
derately therein til the fore begin to rife$then to the fame ap¬ 
ply a live Pidgeon cut in two parts, or elle a plaifter riiade of 
the yolk ofan egg,Hony^hearb of grace chopt exceeding fmal, 
8c wheat flower,which in very, (hort fpace wil not only ripen, 
but alfo break the famewithout any other incifion; then after 
it hath run a day or two, you (hall apply a plaifter ok Melilot 
unto it untill it be whole. 

Another. 

Take FetherfetVyMalefeloty Scabiousy and Mugworty ofeach 
For,the Pefti- a like,bruife them and mixe them with old ale, and let the 
fenee. fcfc jnj5 thereof fix fpoonfulls, and it will e’xpell the cor¬ 

ruption. *' •' , , ' ' 
Take Yarrow, Tanfie9 Tether few, of each a handful!, and 

bruife them well together, then let the fide party make water 
in the herbes, then ftraine them , and give it in! the * lick to 
drink. .r 3 / - >aud€iitm( 

Take of Sage9 Ruey Brier leave Sy or Elderleaves of each an 
handfiill, ftamp them and ftraine them with a quart of white 

A Prcfer,vation wine,and put thereto a little Ginger, and a good fpoonfull 
■Painitf v 0p teft Treacley and drink thereofmornihg and’iVen- 

mg.. : ; 
i - ' Take 

agafnil the 
Pefuknce. 
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^Take SmalledgeyMallowes yiVormwood and Ruei ftamp them How to draw 
well together, and fry them in oyl Olive, till they be thick* ^Ia^ue 
plaifter-wife apply it to the place ^here you would have it , 
rife,and let it lye untill it break, then to heal it up, take the wj]j# 
juyce of Smallage, Wheatflower, and milk, and boyl them 
to a pujtis, and apply it morning and evening till it be . /• 

whole. . A Cordiall for 
Take of Burr age, Langdebeefy and Calaminty of each a good any infedion n 

handful!, of Harts tongue, Red mint, Violet s9 and Marigold, of the heart, 
each half a handfull, boyl themin v^hit^yvine or fair run¬ 
ning water, then add a pennyworth oftheoeifSaforn^nd as 
much Sugary and boyl them over again well,then ftrain it in¬ 
to an earthen pot,and drink thereof morning and evening, to 
the quantity of (even fpoonfulls. 

Take Lmjeed and Lett ice, and bruife it well, then apply it Againft too vi- 
to the ftomack,and remove it once in four hours. fweatjng^ 

For the Head-ach,you (hall take of Rofe-water >of the juyee 
of Camomily of womans milk^ of ftrong wine vinega^ofeach *he hrad- 
two fpoonfulls,mixe them together well upon a chaffing difhac * 
ofcoales:then takeof apiece ofadry rofe cake and fteep it 
therein, and as foon as it hath drunk up the liquor and is 
throughly hot,take a couple of found Nutmegs, grated to 
powder,and ftrow them upon the rofe-cake: then breaking it 
into two parts, bind it on each fide, upon the temples ofthe 
head, fo let the party lye downe to reft, and the painc will in . 
a ftiort fpace be taken from him., 
, ForFren&ieyor inflammation of the caules of the brain^you . ■ r , 
fhalcaufethe juyceof Beets to be with a Syringe fquirted up - 
into the patients noftrils, which will purge and clenfehis ' 
head exceedingly j and then give him to drink poflet ale, in 
which Violet leayes and Lettice'h&h been boylea, and1 it will 
fuddqnly bring him to a very temperate mildnefs, and make 
the paifionof Frenzie fovfake hkn. , h ' • •...■{ 

For the Lethargie or extream drowfinefs, you (hall by all For *hc Jcthar^ 
violent meanes,either by noife or otherdifturbances , force 
perforce keep the party from fleeping;and whenfoevec.he cal- 
leth for df inlc,you fell give him white wine and Jfcp .watcc 
of eaeh.aliale quantity mixt together, and not fyfferhufojt’o 
ati "deep, 
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For a new 
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For an old 
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ileep above four hours in four and twenty,till lie come to his 
former wakefulnefs,which as foon as he hath recovered) you 
jpall then forthwith purge his head with the juyee of Beets 
1 quirted up in to his noftrils as it is before fhewed. 

But ifany of the family be troubled with too much watch- 
rulnefs, fo that they cannot by any meanes take reft, then to 
provoke the party to fleep3 you (hall take of Saffron a Dram 
dryed, and beaten to powder and as much Letticejeed alfo 
dryed and beaten to powder, and twice as much Poppy feed 
beaten alfo to ponder, and mixe thefe with womans milk till 
it be a thick falve,and then bind it to the temples of the head, 
and it will foon caufe the party to fleepj and let it lye on not 
above four houres. 

For the fwimming or dizzing in the head, you fhall take 
of Jgms caflus^ot Broome wort^nd ofCamomile dryed, of each 
two drammes mixt with the juyee of Ivie> oyl of Rofes, and 
white wine, of each a like quantity,til it come to a thick falve 
and then bind it to the temples of the head, and it will in 
fhort fpace take away the grief. 

Forthe Apoplexieor palfie, theftrong fentorfmell ofa 
Fox is exceeding foveraign, or to drink every morning half 
a pint of the deco&ion of Lavendar, and to rub the head e- 
very morning and evening exceeding hard with a very clean 
courfe cloath, whereby the humors may be diffelved and dif- 
perft into the outward parts of the body.- byallmcanetfor 
this infirmity keep your feet fafe from cold or wet^nd allb 
the nape of your neck , for from thofe parts it firft getteth the 
ftrength ofevill and unavoidable pains. 

F ora cough or cold but lately taken,you ftial take a fpoon- 
of Sugar finely beaten andferft, and drop into kofthebeft 
Aquavit#,until all the Sugar be wet through, and can receive 
no more moifture: then being ready to lye down ft reft,' 
take and fwallow the fpoonfull of Sugar down, and fo cover 
you Warm in your bed, and it will foon break and diffplve 
the cold. But if the cough be more old and inveterate, and 
more inwardly fixt to the lungs,take of the powder of Betto- 
n^ofthe powder of Garraway feeds, of the powder of Sher- 
vitdryed,of the powder of Hounds tongne* and of pepper finely 

beaten 
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i'rt 

'beaten ofeach two drams , and mingling them well with 
clarified hony make an electuary thereof and di ink it morn¬ 
ing and evening for 9 daks together; then take of fogar-can- 
dy courtly beaten; an ounce of Licoras finely pared and ti im- 
med,and cut into very little fmall fliceSj as much of Amfe 

feeds and Coriander feeds, half an ounce, mixe all thefe toge¬ 
ther and keep them in a paper in your pocket, and ever in 
the day time when the cough offendeth you, take as much of 
th-s dredg as you can behold between your thumb and fingers 
and eat it,and it will give eafe to your griefiand in the night 
when the cough taketh you,take of the juice of l-cor as as much 
as two pood Barley cornes,and let it melt in your mouth,and For the falling 

it will give you eafe. , 
Although the falling ficknefs be feldome or never to be 

cured, yet if theparty which is troubled with the fame, will 
but morning and evening, during the wane of the rnoone, or 
when (he is in the fign Verge, eat the Berries of the hearb Jjt- 
enoti,OT bear the hearbs about him next to his bare skin, it is 
likely he (hall find much eafe and fall very feldome, though Forrfie 
this medicine be fomewhat doubtfull. evill. 

For the falling evill take, if it be a man, a female sntUj if a 
woman,a male dole, and take them in March, or elft Aprs l, 

when they go to the Buck: Then dry it in an oven, and make 
powder of it whole as you take it out of the earth, then give 
the fick perfon of the powder to drink evening and morning 
for e or 10 daies together. , - . AnOylto 

To take away deafnefs,take a gray Eele with a white belly, help hearing, 

and put her into a fweet earthen pot quick, and flop the pot 
very clofe with an earthen cover,or fome fuch hard fubftance.- 
then dig a deep hole in a horfe dunghill, and fet it therein, & 
eover.it with the dung,& fo let it remain a fortnight,and then 
take it out and clear out the oil which will come of it, and 
drop it into the imperfeft eare, or both, if botkbe imperfett. 

To ftay the flux of the Rhume, take Sage and dry it before Fa die Winnie 
the fire, and rub it to powder: then take bay-falt and dry it, 
and beat it to powder^ and take a Nutmeg and grate it, and 
mixe them all together^ and put them in a long linhen bag , 
then heat it upon a tile done 8c lay it to the nape of the neck. / 
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bora ftinking breath, take Oak buds when they are new 
budded out and diftil them , then let the party grieved nine 
mornings,and nine evenings drink of it,then forbear ,a white, 
and after take it again. 

j f To make a vomit for a ftrong flunking breath, you muft 
breath,** ta^e 0 £ Ammonium the weight of three barley corns,and beat 

it very fmall, and mix it with conferve of Ftofes, and give the 
Patient to eat in the morning, then let him take nine dayes 
together the juyce of Mints and Sage, then give him a gentle 
purgation,and let him ufe the juyce of Mint and Sage longer* 
This medicine muft be given in the fpring of the year; but if 
the infirmity come for want of difgeftion in ftomack, then 
take Mints, Marjoram and JVormwood, and chop them fmall, 
8c boyl thdm in Malmfietill it be thick,and make a plaifter of 
it,and lay it to the ftomack. 

For the Tooth ach, take ahandfull of Dai fie roots, and wafh 
them very clean,and dry them with a cloath, and then ftamp 

?them: and when you have damped them a good while, take 
the quantity ofhalfa nut-fhell full ofbay-falt}and ftrew ita- 
mongft the roots, and then when they are very well beaten, 
drain them through a clean cloath; than grate fome Calamus 
Aromaticus,znd\mx it good andftiff with the juyce of the 
roots, and when you have done fo, put it into a quill, and 
fnuff it up into your nofe,and you fhall find eafe. 

Another for the Tooth-ach, take fmall Sage, Rue, fmalUge, 
Fetherfew,iVorm-wood, and Mints, of each ofthem half a hand- 
full, then ftamp them well all together, putting there¬ 
to four drams of P'inegar, and one dram of Bay-fait', with a 
pennyworth of good Aqua vita, ftir them well together, 
then put it between two linnen clouts of the bignefs of your 
cheek, temples and jaw, and quilt it in a manner of a courfe 
imbrodery.* then fet it upon a chafing difh of coales, and as 
hot as you may abide it,lay it over the fide where the pain is; 
add lay you down upoathat fide,- and as it cooles warme it 
again, or elfe have another ready warm to lay on. 
To make a drinke to deftroy any pearle or film in the ey:take 
a good handful of Marigold plants,8c a handful of Fennel, as 
much of May-weed?beat the together the ftrain the wcha pint 

: ; 4 ; • of 
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of beer, then put it into a pot and flop it ckffe, that the 
drength may not go out; then let the offended party drink 
thereof when he is in bed, and lye of that tide on which the 
pearl is, and likewife drink of it in the morning nexthte 
heart when’hefis;rifen. p * 

For. pain ;in the eyes, take Milk when it comes new from Forpairiih 
the Cowhand having tilled it into a clean veffell,cover it withlhc eyes* 
a pewter, ,difh, and th,e( next morning take, off the diffr, and 
you fhalffee a dewupon the fame, with that dew waih the 
pained eyc$,and it will eaie them. 

For dim eyes, take - Wormwood beaten with the gall of a p0rcjm eye6# 
Bull, and then drain it, and anoint the eyes therewith, and it 
will clear them exceedingly. 

; For fore eyes, orblood-diotten eyes : take the white of an pcrforeeves, 
eege beaten to oy^as much Rofe-water, andas much of the y 
juice of Houf-leck, mixetheni well together, then dip flat 
pleagants therein 8t lay them upon the fore eyes,and as they 
dry, fo renew them again and wet them? and thus do till the 
eyes be well. - 

For Watery eyes;take the juice of Aff'odill, Mirrhe^andSaf- F w f ' 

fron of each a little, andiniixe it with twice fo much white eyes' ^ 
'winedpxxi bbyl it over the fire, then drain it and wadi the eyes 
therewith, and it is a prefent help. 

For a canker, or any fore mouth: take Chervile and beat it For a canker, 
to a falve with old Aleand Allum water,and anoint the fore 1 
therewich.and it will enre it. 

* • 

For any fwelling in the mouth,fake the juice of worm-woody A -fw^, ^ 
Cammomi/,and Shirwitt, and mixe them with hony.and bath n,0u:h ^ 
the fwelling therewith, and it will cure it. 

upon the lamer place 
Height done, and then with it fleight all the fwelling, and it; 
will cure it. 

If you would not be drunk, take the powder of Beiony Againft drunk* 
and C^/^^r/^mixt togetherj & eat it every morning fadings ennefs. 
as much as will ly upon a fixpence,and it will prefer^ a man 
from drunkenneffe, 

i ~ . ‘ ' "v* \ 
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To quicken a mans wit?,fpirit and memory; let him take 
Langdebeef,which is gathered in June or July , and beating it 
in a clean morter, let him drink the juice thereof with warm 
water, and he ftiall find the benefit. 

If a man be troubled with the Kinrsevill, let him take the 
red £W4.,;ind fethe it in wine till it be very tender,then ftrain 
it,andfo drink a good draught thereof ,8c he (hall find great 
ea~ i0m feme:efpecially if he do continue the ufe therof. 

Additions to Take FrMkj"**”fct Doves dung, and Wheatfiower, of each an 
the particular ounce, and mixe them well with the white of an egge, then 
TickneiTesjand plaiiterwife apply it where the pain is. 

r The °y! of Lillies,\f the head be anointed therewith,is good 
head and the for any pain therein. - 

and the'lcngs. „ Take Revs, and fteep in Vinegar a day and a night, the 
Another. -Kent being well bruifed, then with the fame anoint the head 

twice or thrice a day. 

Forthe head- Take the white ofan egg and beat it to oyl, then put it to 

bleeding'at the thc-Powder of AlabUJler, then take fkxe and 
Nofe. . P 1C therein, and lay it to the temples., and renew it two or 

three times a day. . 

draw our Take Agrimony and bruife it, and plaifter wife apply it 
inlKT t0^hc wound , and let the party drink the juyee of Betony, 

head- . and it will expell the bones, and heal the wound. 7 
For the failing . Take the leaves of Agrimony, and boil them in honey, till 

thetad°ld °f ScleH™.3 Plaiftef5 and th •” 3PPly h tP the °f 

The Squinan- Take a table-napkin, or any linnen cloath, and wet it in 
cold water, and when you go to bed apply it to the fwellinv, 
and lie upright;thus do three or four times in a night till the 
i welling waft. 

The roahake Take two or three D<?££roots,& as many Vjtifle rootes,and 
boil them in water till they be fdft, then take them out of 
the water, and boy 1 them well over again in Oyl Olive, then 
Itram them through aclean cloth, and anoint the pained 
tooth therewith, and keep your mouth clofe, and itydjl not 
pnely take away the pain, but alfo eafe my megrenl bf gtief 
in the head. : i •; ht/fl 

*hi(^kC t£el a Pwcer of flrong vinegar, and two fpoonfulls of the 
powder 
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powder of Rocb-alltim, a fpoonfull of white falt,anda fpoon- 
full of hony,feeth all thete till be it as thin as water, then put 
it into a clofe vial and keep it,and when occafion ferves wafh 
your teeth therewith, with a rough cloath, and rub them 
foundly,but not to bleed, 
, Take fome of the green of the elder tree, or the apples of To draw teeth 
Oke trees, and with either ofthefe rub the teeth and gums, without iron, 
and it will loofen thenifo,asyou may take them out. 

Take Sage and fait, of each alike, and flarnp them well to- T , . 
gether, then bake it till it be hard, and make a fine powder “{ovv< 
thereof, then therewith rub the teeth evenings and mornings,J 
and it will take away all yellownefs. « 

Firft let them blood, then take Harthorn or Ivory, and red For teeth that 
pimpernel, and bruife them well together; then put it into arc loofe. 
a linnen cloth, and lay it to the teeth, and it will fallen 
them. 

Take the juyee of Lovage, and drop it into the ear, and it For any ve~ 
will cure any venome,and kill any worme, earewig, or other nome in the 
vermine,- ! t . car* 

Take two ounces of Comine, and beat it in a morter to fine por a flaking 
powdery then boyl it in wine from a potcel to a quart, then breath which 

drink thereof morning and evening as hot as you can fuffer: cometh from 

or otherwife take an ounce of wild tyme, and being clean wa- lhe ftoirack* 
fhed,cut it fmall, and then powder it; then put to it half an 
ounce of pepper in fine powder,and as much Comine, mixe them 
all well together, and boyl them in a pottle of white Wine, 
tillhalfc be confumed, and after mea (but not before) life to 
drink thereof hor,alfo once in the afternoon, and at your go¬ 
ing to bed,and it will purge the breath. 

Take red nettles and burn them to powder 5 then adde as For (linking 
much of the powder of pepper, and mixe them well together, noftiils. 
and fnuffe thereof up into the nofe, and thus do divers times 

Take old Ale,and having boy led it on the fire , and clean- 
fed it,ad thereto a pretty quantity of life-honey, and as much 
Allom,and then with a ferrindge orfuch like walh the fores Ared walet r 
therewith very warm. foranycan^ 
Tike a gallon of running water ,and boyl it to a pottelljthen kcr. 

put 
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put to it a handful of red Sage, a handful! ofGeliandines, % 
handful! of Honyfuckles, a handfull of Woodbine leaves and 
nowers;then take a penni worth of grains made into fine pow- 
ka all very wel together^then put to it a quart of the 
bel. life-honyof a year old,& a pound of Roch Allom, let all 
boyl together til it come to a pottel,then ftrain it and put it* 
into a dole yeflel,& therwith drefs & anoint the fores as occa? 
honferyes: it will eafe any canker or Ulcer , and clenfe any 
woundj It is beft to be made at Midfommer. 

Take the flowers and rootes of Primrofe clean waflit in 
running water , then boyl them in fair running water the 
ipace otan hour, then put thereto a pretty quantity of white 
Copperas ,and then ftrain all through a liniien cloch,and fo let 
i t ltand a whi J c,aud there Will an oyl appear upon the water, 
^uh that oyl anoint the lids and the browes of your eyes,and 
the temples of your headland with the water wafh your. eyes, 
and it is-moftfoveraign. -• 

^ ake fifteen ic^ds of and as many £jr£WT?^?//feedes, 
five branches of Fennell^beat them all together,then boyl them 
in a pint of old Ale till three parts bee waftedy then ftrain it 
intoaglafs, and drop thereof three drops into each eve at 
night, and wafh your eyes every morning for the fpaceof 
fifteen dayes with your own water, and it will clear any de? 
cayed fight whatfoever. 

Take red Snajfesy and feeth them in fair water,and then gar 
ther the oyl that arifeth thereof, and therewith anoint your 
eyes morning and evening. - • 

Take a galon or two ofthe dregges offtrong ale, and put 
thereto a handfull or two.of Comine^ and as much fait,: and 
then diflill it in a the water ismoft precious to 
wafh eyes with. 

Take Cellundtne, Rue y Chervilc^ Tlswt of each a- 
like,and as much Fenell as of all the reft, ftampe them 
all well together, then let it,ftand two dayes and two nights, 
then ftrain it very welland anoint your eyes morning aiid e- 
vening therewith. - . . ■ \ 

Take an egg,and roft it extreame hard,then take the white 
being very hot, and lap in it as muchv^te Copperasas a 

j peafe, 
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peafe9 and then violently flrain it through a fine cloath, then 
put a good drop thereof into the eye , and it is moft fove- 
raign. 

Take two drams of prepared Tuflia, of Sandragon one dram, / p0W(jer ^ 
of Sugar a dram, bray them all well together till they be excce- the pin and 
ding fmall, then take of powder and blow a little thereof into web in the eye/ 
the eye,and it is foveraign. 

Take of red role leaves, of Smallage, of Maiden hair, Eu- A precious 
lace, Endive,Succory, red Fennell, Hil - wort,and Cellandine,0f war*r lhc 
each halfa quarter of a pound.ivafh them clean,and lay them in e^es* 
neep in white wine a whole day,then diftil them in an ordinary 
Salt,& thefifft water will be like gold,the fecond like filver, and 
the third like balm, any of thefeis moft precious for lore eyes, 
and hath recovered light loft for the lpace of ten years, having 
been ufed but four dayes. 

Take the leaves of willow, and boil them well inoyl, and- , . . 
therewith anoint the place where you would have any hair to ^ 
grow,whether upon head or beard. ' ® . • * j- 
. Treacle water and hony,boil them together, and wet a Another, 

cloath therein, and lay it where you would have hair to grow, 
and it will come fpeedily. ' . 

, ^a^.eun^ne t€n an^ r°ft them very hard, then put away 
the yolks j and bray the whites very fmall with three or four For a pimpled 
ounces of white Copperas till it be come to perfe& oyntment, ?r rcd laucy , 
then with it anoint the face morning and evening, for thefpacefa-c- 
ot a week and more. , 

Tade the rynd of Hy fop, and boil or burn it, and let the fume For the rhuroe. 

fromthe hwdlnt° ^ m°Uth5 and lt wil^ay any rhume falling 

Take a pint of running water, and three fpoonfulls of hony, and For 
oile them together:and skim off the fflth, then put thereto one"> 'he thro*, 

oiince of fmall Ray[<,»i, and ftrainit well thfough a cloath, and 
lo drink it morning and evening. 

Take Aquavit* and fait and mixe It with ftrong old ale, and f„p , ,, 

V'heay»nd)Iofclean Barl«y of each a like quantity, For the dry 
and put them into a gallon and a halt of fair water, and boyl cou6hi 

O them .... 
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them till they they burthen ftrain it into a clean vefFell, and ad 
thereto a quartern of fine Ly corns powder ,and two penny worth" 
of gumme Arabic^ then boil it over againe and firaine it, and 
keep it in a fweet veffel, and drink thereof morning and eve¬ 
ning. * 

loMhe thick. ^ T ake the beft wort and let it ftand till it be yellow, then boy I 
it^and after let it coole, then put to it a little quantity of barm 

and Saffroned fo drink of it every morning and evening while 
it lafteth: other wife take bore bound,violet leaves , and Ifep, of each 
a good handfull, feeth them in water, and put thereto a little 
Sugar, Li corns, and Sugar candy, after they have boyled a good 
while,then ftrain it into an earthen veffe 11, and let the lick drink 
thereof fix fpoonfulls at a time morning and evening; or laftly, 
take the lungs of a Fox, and Jay it in role water,or boyl it in role 
water, then take it out and dry it in fome hot place without the 
fun; then beat it to powder with Sugar candy, and eat of this 
powder morning and evening, 

For griefes in To eafe the pain in the ftomack, take Endive, Mints, of each a 
the ftomack. like quantity,and fteep them in white wine a dayes Ipace; then 

draining and adding thereunto a little Cinamon and pepper, 
give it to the fick perfon to drink,and if you add thereto a little 
of the poivde/.oft JJor [e-mint zn&Calamnt, it will comfortthe 
ftomack exceedingly^nd occasion fwift and good digeftion. 

For fpittittg of For (pitting of blood, whether it proceed of inward bruifes « 
blood. overftrainiqg,or fuch likqyou fhall take feme pitch, and a little 

Sperm a C<e ti, and mix it with old Ale and-drink it, and it will 
ft&ythefiuxof blood; but it by means of the bruife any out¬ 
ward grief remain;then you IMi take the herb Breckekhemp,m<\ 

. v. frying it with fiheeps tallow,lay it hot on the grieved place, and 
. it will takeaway theanguifh. 

For vomiting* T? the fluxe or vomiting take IFomemod> and fowr 
bread to fted,of each a like quantity,& beat them wel in a mor- 
ter;then add to them as much of the Juyce of Mints, and the juyee 
of plaintain^ will bring it to a thick lalve :then fry them all to- • 
gether in a frying pan, and when it is hot, lay it plaifterwife to r 
the mouth of the ftomack; then let the party drink a little white 
Wine and Cbervile water mixt together* and then fteep fowr 
toafted bread in very ftrong vinegar,wrap it in a fine cloath, and 

let 
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let the lick party fmell thereto, and it will flay the excefie 
of vomiting, and both cpmfortand ftrenethen the fto- 
tnack. 

If you would compel 1 one to vomit, take half a hoonfull of1 1 force one 
ftone-mp,and mixe it with three fpmfuils of white wine.and sivet0 '0,uit- 
iuo the party to drink, and it will make him vomit'prefently; 

•but do this frldume, and to flrong bodies, for otherwife it is 
dangerous. 

For the tiuu pcflh, tafcepf ?<#<^an ounce5aud <lampit;thei> *'«««• 
^pyl it wither and tHolers in fMl water, or ^»ni(eed xn-P 
ter;takf themf a good quantity; theft ftrain it, and let the party, 
every morning and evening drink a good draught thereof. 

Iftheftomack be troubled with winder other pain, takeAddi • 
Cmmrne and beat „ to powder, and mixe with it red Wine, 

ther 1U aC V' ^en yoU 8° Co W divers n ights toge- of ihe ftonuck. 
tu i> ii.i . .. For the Ito- 

*r°!f ar>ddeave$, arid walh them clean and % T. 
them in the Sim , fodry that you may make powder thereof; Fo,rf'he “ 

aSdlar then, -P°Wder W *laritity>a"d the like oflnX 
AIe Imd , 3 u'P W1uh aPre£ty quantity of ftrong old 

n ufe ,h'6“ “* <«— ££%& 
Take Htru-bn^or Ivory beaten to fine powder, and as much 

very little Cin(*v & he fl^ 2 a little Mace, and a 

powder, and when the p°affion ail lm.to a£ne 
ebaffingdifh of good hot coale" *»Ah m°th®r com.m«h, take a 
and call of the i*>wdeMnto tkkTffi b rhe PaUtm forward 
the fmoak both iri at her nofetlf V° *$f ™ay reC5ive 
cure. °Ie ana tnoftth, and it is a prefent 

St tbe Fiver,^take Anui feeds, A mens ,T>ur- Ohflruftionj 
nn&mmhtgreater dWffifcfc and ffcylthe.n in -Ike of‘he Li^ 

C 3 ’ wine 
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wine with a little honey,and drink it every morning, and it wil 
cure the obftru£Hons,8t cleanfe the Liver from all imperfe&ion. 

Againft the heat and inflammation of the Liver, take Endive 
dryed to powder, and the meal of Lupin feeds, and mixe it with 
honey, and the juyee of fVormwcod, make a cake thereof and eat it 
and it will alTwage the great heat and inflammation of the Li¬ 
ver,and take away the pimples and rednefs of the face which pro¬ 
ceeded! from the fame. 

To prevent a Plurijie a good while before it come, there is no 
better way than to ufe much the exercife of ringing,or to ftretch 
your arms upward}fo as they may bear the weight of your body, 
8c fo to fwing your bocy up and down a good fpacerbut having 
caught a flurifie,and feeling the gripes,ftitches,and pangs therof^ 
you (hall prefently caule the party to be let blood, and then take 
the herb Althea or Holyhockj and boyl it with Vinegar and Lin- 
feed till it be thick plaifter-wife, and then fpread it upon a piece 
of Allom Leather, and lay it to the fide that is grieved, and it 
will help it. 

To help a flitch in the fide or elfewhere, take Doves dung, 
red Role leaves, and put them into a bag and quilt it: then 
throughly heat it upon a Chaffingdifh ofcoals with vinegar in 
a platter: then lay it upon the pained place as hot as may be fuf- 
fered3and when it cooleth heat it again. 

For any extraordinary heat or inflammation in the Liver, 
take <Bai beries and boyl them in clarified whay, and drink them, 
and they w ill cureir. 

If you will make a Cordial for aConfumption , or any other 
weaknefs,take a quart of running water, apiece of Mutton, and a 
piece of Veal,and put them with the water into a pot; then take 
of Surrel,violet leaves,&pjnagz9EhJive3$uccory,Sage9H,ijfop, of each 
a good quantity;then take Prunes 8c Raifens,and put them all to 
the broth, and feeth them from a quart to a pint; then ftrain the 
yolk of an egge,and a little Satfron thereinto,putting in Suger, 
whole Mace and a little white wine, fo feeth them a while 
together,and let the party drink it as warm as may be. 

To (launch blood take the hearb fljepbeards purfe , (if it may 
be gotten)diftilled at ^he Apothecaries,aqd drink an ounce ther- 
ofata time morning and1 tvenihg^ mid^it m\l ijayany fluxe 

... i<V- i \ ! . *’** ■ • ' ' '01 
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of blood natural! or unnaturall, but if you cannot get diftilled 
water, then boyl a handfull of the hearb with Gynamon, and a 
little fugar, in Glaret wine, and boyl rtfrom a quart to a pint, 
and drink it as oft as you pleale: alfo if you but rub the hearb be¬ 
tween your hands, you {hall fee it will boon make the blood 
return. r .1 

For the Tellow laundife, take two peny worth of the befl En- porthe yc|. 
glifh it, and grind it to exceeding fine powder, then- low laundife. 
mixe it with the pap of a rofted app!ey&t give it the difeafed party 
to fwallow down in manner of a pill > and do thus divers mor- 
nings together,and without doubt it is the moftprefent cure 
that can be for the fame ,as hath been oftentimes proved. 

For the Tellow laundife take pimpernell and Cbick^weed^ (lamp 
them and {train them into poflet ale •. and let the party drink 
thereof morning and evening, 

For the Telloxv laundife which is defperate, and aim oft paft 
cure: trke (heeps dung new made, and put it in tOT cup ofBeer 
or Ale,and clofe the cup faft,and let it ftand Co all night,and in 
the morning take a draught of the cleareft of the drink, and give 
it unto the fick party. • 
For the blac\ Jaundife take the herb called Penyryall, and either _ 
boyl it in white Wine, or drink the juyee thereof limply by it T or black 
lelfto the quantity of three or fourfpoonfull at a time, and it 3Un e' 
Will cure the black Jaundife. 

Take of Hy fop, Parfley,and Harts tongue,of each a Jikequan- . ,,.. , 
I titVj and feeth them in wort til they be fofr,then let it Hand till th^dS,/” 

it be cold, and then drink thereof firft ar.dla^morningandofrheJiver' 
evening. 

Take Fennel roots, and Patfley roots of each a like, wa(h For waftin8 
them clean, and pill off the uppper barke and cart away the°f ,he ,iver' 
pith within; then mince them Imall ; then put them to three 
pints ofwater,and let them over the fire; then take figs and fhred 
them fn«ll,take Lycoras and break it fmall,and put them to the- 

. herbs,and let all boyl very well;then take Sorrell and damp it 
and put it to tne rcfi,and let it boil till fome part be wadedjthen 

L* take a g°od quantity of bony and put to it and boyl a while, 
then take it from the fire, and clarifie it through a drainer into a 
glafs velTtll, and flop it very clofe; then give the lick to drink 

. C a thereof 
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thereof morning and evening. 
Tftke the ftalk of Saint Mary Garlkl^ and burn if, or lay it up¬ 

on a hot tyle ftone untill it be very dryland then beat it into 
powder, and rub the fore therewith until! it be whole. 

T <ke wool in the WalkmiJl that com met h from the' cloth 
and flycth about like Doun, and beat it into powder; then take 
thereofand mixe it with trhc white of an egge and wheat flower, 
and (lamp them together: then lay it on a linnen Cloth or Lint, 
and apply it to the bleeding place, and it will ftanch it. 

Ifa man bleed and have no prefent help, if the wound be on 
the foot,bind him about the ankle,ifin the leg?, bind him about 
the knee* if it be on the hand,bind him about the wrifl; if it be 
on the arm, bind him about the brawn of the arm, with a good 
lift,and the blood will prefently ftanch. 

Take good ftore of Cynamon grated , and put it into pofTet 
ale very hot and drink it,and its a prefent cure. 

Tak# a gallon of running water: and put to it as much fait as 
will make the water fait as the Sea water, then boyl it a good 
while,and bath the kgs therein as hot as may befuffered. 

For the Dropfie, t^ke Agnus c eft us, Firmed Affodtl, dark, 
vpsrt, Lupins and IFomwood, of each a handful, and boyl them in 
a gallon of white Wine untill a fourth part be confumed : then 
ftrain it and drink it morning and evening half a pint thereof, 
and it will cure the Dropfie; but you muft be carefull that you 
take not Dtffodill for Affodil. 

For pain in the Spleen, take Agnus caftus, Agrimony-, Anifeeds, 
Centaury the great, and IVomwood-pieach a handfull, an d boyl 
them in a gallon of white wine, then ftrain ir, and let the patient 
drink divers mornings together half a pint thereof; and at his 
ufuall meals let him neither drink Ale,Beer, nor Wine,but fuch 
as hath had the hcarb 'tamarisk, fteeped in the fame, or for want 
of the hearbjet him drink out of a cup made of tamarisk^ wood, 
and hefhall find remedy. 

For any pain in the fidc,take mugwort and red Sage, and dry 
them between two tile ftones,and then put it in a bag, and lay it 
to your fide as hot as can be indur’d. 
To help him that is exceeding fat, purfie, and fhort breathed: 
take hony clarified, and bread unleavened,and make toafts of it, 

and 
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and dip the toafl* in the clarified hony, and eat this divers rnor- 
nings with your meat. 

Take a lump of iron or ftecl,and heat it red hot, and quench. Additions 
it in Wine,and then give the wine to the fick party to drink. To the ditea- 

Take Fennell feeds and the roots,boy 1 them in water, and af- fes of *he 
ter it is cleanfed,puc to it honey,and give it the party to drink; pP^n' . 
then Teeth the herb in Oyi and Wine together, and plaifter-wife ofthefyleaf 
apply it to the fide. r n' 

Make a playfterof P^ormmcd boy led in Oyle, or make an For hardnefs 
oyntment of the juyce of fVormmod^f Vinegar, Armoniaci>, V^xe, 0f the fpieen, 
and Oyl>mixed and melted together, and anoint the fide ther- 
with,either in the Sun,or before the fire. 

Take the powder of Galingal» and mixe it with the juyce of f ifeafos of 
Burrage,and let the offended party dinke it with fweet wine, heart. 

Take Rofemary & Sage> of each an handful, & feeth the in white For paflion of 
Wine or ftrong Ale,and then let the patient drink itlukewarm. the. heart. 

Take the juyce of Fennell mixt with honey, and feeth them For Heart fick- 
together till it be hard,add then eat it evening and morning.and 
it will con fume the fatnefle. ^or ^aJ[ncPs 

For the VVmd collickj which is a difeafe both generall and heart. 6 
c-ruejl, there be a world of remedies, yet none more approved 
than this which I will repeat: you’fhall take aTfataegfound and For *he wind 
Jarge,and divide it equally into four quarters : the firft morning CoIllck* 
afloon as you (hall rife, eat a quarter thereof; the fccond mor¬ 
ning two quarters, and the third eat three quarters., & the fourth 
morning eat a whole Nutmegs & fo having made yourftomack 
&taftfamiliar therewith,eat every morning whilft the Collic\ of- 
fendeth you a whole Nutmeg dry without any compofition, and 
faft ever an hour at leaft after it, and you (hall findea moft un- 
fpeakable profit which will arife from the fame. - ' 

For the wind collick, take a good handfull of clean wheat The windcoF: 
meal as it commethfrom the Mil, and two eggs and a little 
wine-vinegar, and a little Aquavit*, and mingle them together 
cold, amd make a cake of it, and bake it on a gridyron with a 
foft fire,and turn it often and tend it with blaftingof Aquavitas 

1 with a feather 5 then lay it fomewhat higher then the pain is, ra¬ 
ther than lower. ; 

» 

F or the or extreme fcouring of the belly, take the feeds For the Lask. 
* v " ' C4 of 

::0V 
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of the tVood-rofe-, or Brjer-toje, beat it to powder, and mtxe a 
dram thereof with an ounce of the conferve of Sloes, and eat it, 
and it will in a (hort lpace bind and make the belly hard. 
*For the bloody-fluxe, take a quart of red wine, and boyl 

therein a handbill oljb.fbeardi purje, till thehearb beveryfoit: 
then ft rain it & adde thereto a quarter of an ounce of Gynamon, 
and as much of dryed Tanners bark taken from the ouze, and 
both beaten to fine powder; then give the party half a pint ther- 
of to drink morning and evening, it being made very warm, and 
it will cure him. 

To ftsy afore take Plant airr water and Cynatnon finely 
beater^nd the flowers of Pomgranatesy and boyl them well to- 

‘ gcther; then take Sugar & the yolk of an egge, and makea caudel 
of it, and give the giieved party it. ... 

For the Flux take Stags pizzelldiied and grated, and giveit 
in any drink,either in Beer A!e,or Wine, and it is moft foveraign 
for any Flux whatfoever. So is the jawbones ofa Pike, the teeth 
and all dryed and beaten to powder,and fo given the party difea- 
fed in any drink whatfoever. 

To cure t he worft bloody Fltixe that may be, take a quart of 
red win", and a fpoonfull of Commin fttd, boil them together un¬ 
til half be confumed, then take Knot nr of* and Sbepbeardt purfe, 
and PLtihtain, and ftamp them feverall,and then drain them and 
take of the juyee of each of them a good fpoontull,and put them 
to the wine,and fo feeth them again a little: then drink it luke- 

half overnight,and half the next morning:& if it fall out warm, 
to be in Winter, fo that you cannot get the herbs, then take the 
water of the herbs diftilled, of each three fpoonfulls, and ufe 

it as before. # # 
For extream cofiivenefs, or binding in the body, 10 as a man 

cannot avoid his excrements, take Annifeeds, Fennigreck, Lin- 
feedf?and the powder of Piony : of each half an ounce,and boyl 
them in a quart of white, wine and drink a good draught cherof, 
and it will make a man goe to the Aoole orderly and at great 

eafc« * 
For wormes in the belly, either of child or man, take Aloes 

Cicotrine, as much as a half hazell Nut,& wrap it in the pap or 
a roalfed Apple, and fo let the offended party fwallow it m the 
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manner of a pill falling in the morning, or elfe mixe it with 
three or four fpdonfulls of Mufcadine, and Co let the party 
drink it , and it is a present cure : But if the child be either to 
young, or the man (o weak with ficknefs, that you dare not 
adminiftcr any thing inwardly, then you (hall diflblve your 
Aloes m the oyl of Savine, making it (alve-like thick,then phi¬ 
lter-wife fpread it upon fliceps leather, and lay it upon thena- 
vil and mouth of the Stomack of the grieved party, and it will 

"^.5 *° alfo unfetleeks chopt fmalland fryed 
~ 1 i in a linnen bag apply it hot to the 

f ive him eafe; 1 
wich fvveet butter, and then 
navili of the grieved party. 

T«ke a quart of red wine, and put to it three yolks of eggs 
and a pennyworth of long-Pepper and grains, and boyle it well! Ad d.Yons 
and drink it as hot as can be differed: or otherwife take an ounce T° 'hedifca.es 
ot the inward bark of an oak,and a penny worth of long Pepper r^e 
and boyl them in a pint and better of new Milk , and drink ?Td gu s' 
hot,firft and lafl morning and evening. < . ?r5_hcErM' 

Take an egg, and make a little hole in the top, and put out 
the white, then fill it up againe with ,he ,,,, r«r 'he blou- 
and AquaVtu^xW it be hard,then let the party eat the ee<r a dir dy flux' 
will cure him, or ctherwife take a pint of red wine and nine 

yolks ot eggs, and twenty peppercorns finall beaten, let them 
eethunnll they be thick, then take it off, and give the-diiealed 

party to eat nine fpoonfuls morning and evening , 
Take of B ue_ and S.en a like quantity, bruift them,and tak- 

the juyer, mixe it with clarified hony,_ and boyl it in red wine 
and drink it warm firft and laft morning and evening 3 

Take Mercury, Cinkfyl, andMJhmi, and when-you make 
Dottageor broth with other hearbs, let thefe herbs h k ^ ? d,y 

will give you two ftooies and no more. 5 c 
Take two fpoonfiills of the juyee of Ivie leaves, and drink r 

t three times a aay, and it will dilfolve the hardnefs K !'or h»*iefi of 
Take the bark of the roots of the Elder tree arid • ‘ ,li5'0f 

i"rLf “ *“old *k>«*.*■»*: SftSS 7&... 
r i b . r ftivcnefs. 
fake- the crummes of white bread, andfteep it in Milk wirf. 

Uom, and ad Sugar unto it and eat it, and it will open the F°r 'J;cwintl 
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For i he hop- Take the Kernels of three Peach Hone?, and bruife them, fe- 
ping of the vencornes of cafe pepper, and of diced ginger a greater quan- 
'V0nib*. tity than of the pepper,pound all together grody, and put- it into 

a fpoonfull of fack(w hich is beft,)or elfe white Wine, or ftrong 
Ale, and drink it off in a great i poon, then fail two hours after, 
& wt?Ik up & down if you can;if otherwife, keep your felf warm 
and beware. 

Take of Daifiet, cwnfrey, Polypody of the Oak, and Avens, of 
For the tup- each half a handful!, two roots or 0 found) boil them in ftrong 
rote. £16 and hony, and drink thereof morning, noon, and 

night, and it will heal any reafonable rupture. Of otherwife 
take of Small,tie, Coittfrey, fetwell, Polypody, that grows on the 
ground like fearn,daifies and mores,1of each a like,(lamp them ve¬ 
ry final!,, and boil them well in Barw, untill it bethick like a 
pouki$,and fo keep it in a clofe veffell,and when you have occa- 
fion to ufe ir, make it as hot as the party can differ it,and ay it 
to the olace grieved, then with a trUiiejtruffe him up dole, St let 
him be careful for draining ofbimfelf, ardin a few dayes 
it will knit, during which cure, give him to drink a draught of 
red wine, and put therein a good quantity of the flower of fet¬ 
ches, finely bouited, ftirring it well together, and then fad an 

. - For the violent pain of the done, make a poffet of miland 
the uone, r_f -cc *.u<> mt-A rmH nnr a handfull of Cdmomill 

Another. 
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lacK , men tatke un - “.r- ,, . 
flowers into the drink, then put it into a pewter pot and let it 
Hand upon hot embers, fo that it may diffolve. and then drink 
it as occafion (hall ferve. Of herwife for this grief take the done 
of an Ox gall,and dry it in an oven, then beat it to powdcM and 
take of the quantity of ahazellnut with a draught of good Ale 

For the Collick and done, tage hawthorn berries, the ber¬ 
ries of fweet briars,and afljen key es,and dry them every one feve- 
rally untill you make them into pow der, then put a little quan¬ 
tity of every on.e of the together then .fyoudunkgoodput to.t 
the powder of Liceras and Anmfeed,, to the intent the party may 
the better take it, then put in a quantity ot this powder in a 
d aught of white wine, and drink it fading. Otherwile you may 
take Smaliage-fok, tarjley, Levag*, Saxifrage, and bmmfeed,oi 



each one of them a little 
when you feel a fit of \ ‘ 
a fpoonlull at a time either i 
ehicken,and fo fa ft two or thr 

To make a 
par fit}-feed, ani 

pence, of grume!feed, fexifrtgifed!the 
l; corals of each the weight of twelve 
and Cmamon, of each the 
Weight of 17. (hilling; 
and fearce irr which wiMwei 
This powder is to be given i 

ing faffing, and fo to contini 
take of it at one time the 1 
pence. 

Other Phyfitian* for the 
white wine, and two lemons, 
dice them into the * * 
a groar, and boil them to a i... 
ding to your diferetion, and fo drink i 
m your bed and lying upon your back 

* or the none in the reynes, take At* 
Zpjrrtwttngue, and Pbilifenduh,, each a] 
oven,, and then beat it to powder, a 

“iutv "fwilh*80odd‘ 

. quantity, beat them into a powder, and 
enher of the difeafes, cat of this powder 

n pottage, or ehe in the broth of a 
ce hours after. 

powder for the collick andftone, take feme!!, Arr fn_ 
,1 ^1 J ' rr 3 A powder for 
-h the weight offijc tjtccollick 
Oi Filapendulcif and and ftone. 

. . p^nce, 6fgelingall) fpikenard, 
weight of eight pence, ot Sena the 

^00 w eight, beat them all to powder 
gh in all 25 Ihillings and 6 pence. 
1 white wine & fugar in the morn- 
te fading two houres after; and to 
weight of tenne pence, or twelve 

ftone take a quart of rhenilb or 
„ . and parethe upper rind thin, and 

wine, and as much white foap as the weight of 

^ Pnt thereto fugar accor- 
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ftonc. 

Scorpion it is very good to anoint the numbers, and the tender 
parts ofthe belly againft the bladder. 

Tomakeabathfortheftone, take ma/foiw, ftoMwcJ;, and litly - 

A bath for the r« t/,and linfeed, ffUittn of the wall,and feeth them in the broth 
Hone. of a fheeps head, and bath the reins ofthe back, therewith oA- 

tentimesior it wil open the ftraitntfs of the water conduits, that 
the ftone may have ifluc and afifwage the pain, and di ing cut the 
pravell with the urine: but yet in more eifeft, when a plainer is 
made and laid upon the reins and belly immediately after the 

ba To make a water for the done, take a gallon of new milk of 
t i, a red Cow, and put therein a handtull oifeliitory of the wall, 

A water for the ^ ^ handfull of wild time, and a handfull of Saxifrage, and a 
hand full of far fly, and two or three radifh roots ll.ced, and a 
quantity of fbihfer.dula roots, let them lie m the mi k a mg t, 
and in the morning put the milk with the hearbs into a ftill,and 
diflil them with a moderate fire of charcoal or fuch like, then 
when you are to ufe the water, takes draught of rhemfti wine 
or white wine,and put into it five fpoonfuls of the diftiHed wa¬ 
ter, and a little nutmeg and fugar diced, and then drink of u, 
the next day meddle not with it, but the thud day do as 
as you did the fiiflday, and fo every other day for a weekes 

<P For the difficulty of urin, or hardnefs to make water,- take 
Smallage,Dill,Ahnifeedt, and Burnt, of each a likequantity,an 
dry them and beat them to fine powder and drink half a fpoon- 
fill therof, with a good draught of white Wine. 

If the urine be hot and burning, theparty ffial rife every 
¥or h0! Vrine. morning to go to drink a good draught _ofr new milk and/ugar 

mixt together,and by all meanes.to abftam from beer that is old 
~hl’ d and tart,and from all meats and fawces which are fowr and 

^Vor tlie fit angullion,take Saxifrage,Pdyfedy ofthe Oak-the 
root of beanes, and a quantity of Kaiftnt, of every.one thr e 
handfiill or more, and then two gallons of good wme, or the 
wine lees, and put it into a Serpentary, and make ther of a* 
good quantity, and give thefick to dunk morning and even- 
in& a fpooulull at prices , .5 - 5 • * t?-r 

Difficulty of 
lliinc. 

Portbeflran- 
gullion. 
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Forthem that cannot hold their water in the night time, ForpiffinTfe 
take JC/*boot,and dry it,and beat it into powder, and give it bed. 
to the patient to drink, either in beer or ale four or five times 
over. ‘ 

For the rupture orburfennefs in men; take Gomfrey and F»r- *^,he,9P' 
neofmound, and beat them together, and yellow wax, and '• 
Dears fuet,untill ft come unto a falve, and then apply it unto 
the broken place and it will knit it;alfo it (hall be good for the 
the party to take Comphry roots,& roft them in hot embers asyon 
roft wardens, and let the party eat them, for they are very fove- 
raign for the nipture;efpecially being eaten in a morning fa 
fting; and by all means let him were a ftrongtrufie till ft be , 
whole. ~ Additions to 

Take Gcals dawn and burn them in a new earthen pot to the S’/ 
powder,then put of the powder into broth or pottage , and eat bladder 
it thereintorotherwife take %ye,Parfley, and Grommll, and (lamp 
them together,and mixe it with wine and drink it. ' r 

Take Agnus caflus zndCafloreum, and feeth them together in For him 
wine, and drink thereof, alfo feeth them in vinegar, and Ian it fa.nnor hoId 
hot about the privy parts,and it will help. ^ h,s Waler* 

Take Malmefey and butter, and warm it, andwalh the reins For,h n 
of the back, whereupon you find pain , then take ovle ofAfrcr 
and anoint the back therewith. " of fad 

Firft wafh the reines of the back with warm white wine then 
annoint all the back with the oyntmenc called-perfluane-inTheb'fc’^’ 

Take a leg ofbeef, a handfiill of Fennel roots, a handful! of r • 
par fly roots, two roots of comphry, onepound of raifins ofthe re£s ,f“ 
Sun, a pound of damask CWM, and a quarter of a pound of F ^Wor- 
dales,pot all thefe together, & boy 1 them very foft with fix leaves,inS 3nii 
of neap,hn leaves of c/a 17, twelve leaves of bittany of the wood,and fl;c"g'hn;,1g 

Primer r^Vheyare1^ takerhem into0fthebick- 
the fame broth again with a quart of fack, and a penny worth of 
large mace,and of this drink at ydur plealhrr. 

which isa tr°ublefome and fore grief 
fcsKW# *nd Pelli,ouot Spain, of each halfa For^e beme- 
handfull, and beat it in a morter with Sheeps fuet and black i0<ds* ' 
Hope, till it come to a falve, and then play fter-wife apply it to 

the *■ 

1 

t 1 ;•> 

JL ® 

Wfla 

If 
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For the piles 
cr hetferoids. 

For the falling 
t f the funda¬ 
ment. 

Additions to 

the lore, and it will give the grief eafe. 
For the Piles or Hemeroides, takehalfapint ofale, and a 

good quantity ofpepper.and as^ much allom as a Walnut; boyl 
all this together till it be as thick as birdlime or thicker; this 
done take the juyee of white violets, and the juyee of Houfleek, 
and when it is almoft cold, putin the juyee and ftrain them al¬ 
together, and with this oyntment anoint the fore place twice 
a day.Othcrwife for this grief take Lead and grate it imali, and 
lay it upon the fores: or cite take mufcles dried and beat to 
pwder,and lay it on the fores. 

If a mans fundament fall down through fomecold taken, 
or other caufc, let it be forthwith put up again: then take the' 
powder of Town cn f drycdyand drew it gently upon the fun- 
dament,and anoint the reins of the back with honey, and then 
about it drew the powder oi Cummin zvidCalaJine mixt toge- 

ihiT*difeafes cf ther,and cafe will come thereby, 
the privare Take a great handful! of orfins, and bruife them between 
parrs. , your hands, till ic be llkea fake , and then lay them upoi> a 
For theheme- e]oat[1 ancj kind them faft to the fundament, 
roids. Jo help thegreen ficknefs,take a pottle of white wine and a 

handfull of R$ftmary , a handbill of Wormwood, m ounce of 
Carduus BenediUus feed,and a dram of CltvesiM thefe muft be put 
into the white wine in a jug, and covered very clofe, ancUetic 
deep a day and a night before the party drink of it*thcn let her 
drink of it every morning,and two houres before fupper; and 
fo take it for a fortnight, and let her (liras much as fhe can, the 
more the better, and as early as fhe can. Otherwife for this fick- 
nefstakelF/fcfr Fennell, Feny-royall, of thefe three one pood 
handful!, take two ounces of curt ants thefein a pint of 
fair water to a half,then drain the hearbs from thclique r>and put 
thereto two ounces of fine fugar* and two fpoonfuls of white 
wine vinegar, let the patty drink every morning fourefpoon- 
fuls thereof,and walk upon it. • ; 

To increafe womans milk, you fhall boyl in ftrongpofiet ale 
good (lore of Cohorts, and eaufe her to drink every,meal ofth? 
fameialfo iffhe ufe to eat boyled ColrnrH with he* meat, it wiil 
wonderfully increafe her milk. • ,, ;" 

To dry up womans milk, take red fage, and having itampt 

For she green 
licknefs. 

TfrmCreafc 
womans milk* 
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icand {trained the juyce from the fame, adde thereunto as To dry up 
much wine vinegar,and ftir them weli together, then warm it miik* 
on a natdifh,overa few coals, fteep therein alheet of brown 
paper, then rraking a hole in the midft thereof for the nipple 
or the bielt to go through, coverall thebreft over with the 
paper,and r envove it as occahon lhall ferve, but be very care¬ 
ful! it be laid very hot to. Some are of opinion , that for a 
woman to milk her breafts upon the earth, will caufe her to 
dry, but I refer it to trial!. 

To- help womens fore breafts, when they are fwelled,or ellc A pu!ri< fur 

inflamed, take violet leaves and cut them finall, andfeeth fore freak, 
them in milk or running vvatetwith wheat bran, or wheat ip women, 
bread crummes,then lay it to the fore as hot as the party can 
induren. J 

Ifa woman have a ftrong and hard labour,take four fpoon- Forejfern 
fulls of another womans nulk, and give it the woman to child bearfog 
drink in her labour, and Ihe (hall be delivered prelent- 8 

Ifa woman by mifchance have her child dead within her rtiu j- 

JndSe ofkeaS?f‘^ fTVW and fe"'P them’ iln'wotb and take o* each afroonfullof the juyce, and mix it with 
old wine, and give her to drink, and Ihe lhall foon be delive¬ 
red without danger. ’ '' 

To niake a woman to conceive, let her either drink A/air a r 

6ro""j' "j«•••»*»«., „ 
Againft womens termes, make a pelfary of the juyce of mfo/s"5 

tmtfn7befn ' if IS fodden 3n’ and apply it, Tocwfewo- 
, tli /ndkb • k'-the flU a °f t lC floWerJ> takc the juyce Of TUn- "^flowers tatn and drink it m red wine, x J 

Take & Fomentation made of the ivater wherein the 

ofth f rf,duen’ to drink up th e litperflu i ties Agafoftthe 
»be on hf.-k f’ 1 C | anf«h the-entrance, but this herb would 
'begath.icd in harveft ; if the woman have pain in theMa- For the marrhc, 
mx,fee on the fire water tha- Amomum hath been fodden in 
and of the deco&ion make apeffary,and it will giveeafe'. 

Take 
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A ^enti ail 

purge fur a 
woman in 
dnJd'bed* 

1 ake two or three eggs, and they muft be neither roft nor 
raw,but between both,8uhen take butter that Saltnever came 
in.and put into the egges,and fup them offiand eat a piece of 
brown bread to them,and drink a draught of frnall Ale. 

Take the root of Ariftolochta. rotunda^ and boyl it in wine 
Xwff /VkF fhe ancj o^l^make a foment nt ion thereof, and it helps. 
To increase Take the buds and tender crops of 'Briony and boyl them 
milk. in broth or pottage,and let the woman eat thereof,it is fove- 

raign. ' S 
Fora woman Tak Mu gw orMotherwort, and Mints, the quantity of a 
ihat i$rkw handfull in all, feeth them together in a pint of malmfey, and 
brought in bed give her to drink thereof two or three fpoonfulsat a time* 
andfwoonch and it wiil appeafe her fwooning. 

t0 provoke Take Hembane ftamped and mixt with vinegar, and apply 
fkep. it plaifterwife over all the forehead, and it will caufe deep. 

Take S age, S ma llage,Ma l lowes, 8c plantain, of each anhand- 
For%*brefts-full,beat them all well in a mortar , then put unto them 

oatmeal and milk, and fpread it on a fine linnen cloth an 
inch thick,and lay it to the bread or breaftsior otherwife take 
white bread Leaven and drain it with cream, and put thereto 
two or three yolkes of egges,falat oyl,or oyl of Rofes,and put 
it upon a foft fire till it be warm, and fo apply it to the 
bread. 

For morphew For Morphew, whether it be white or black, take of the 
of both kinds. Litharge of gold a dram,of unwrought brimdone two drams, 

beat them into fine powder, then take of the oyl of Rofes and 
greafe, ofeach a like quantity, and grind them alto¬ 

gether with half a dram oicamphtre and a little vinegar,and 
anoint the fame therewith morning and evening. 

To breed hair, take Southernwood and burn it to allies 
To breed ha’r. and mixe it with common oyl, then anoint the bald place 

therewith morning and evening, and it will breads hair ex¬ 
ceedingly. 

For the Gout, take Ariftolochia rotunda, Althea, Bettony, 
and the roots of wild Neep, and the roots of the wild dock^c ue 
in pieces after the tipper rind is taken away, of each a like1 
quantity, boyl them all in running water till they be foft and 

t tfaickahcn ftamp them in a mortar as fmallasmaybe, and 

' * . Pu* 

Per the gout. 
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put thereto a little quantity of chimney foot,and a pint of new 
milk of a Cow which is all of one intire colour, and as much of 
the urine of a man that is falling, and having ftirred them all 

- well together, boyl them once again on the fire, then as hot as 
the party can fuffer it apply it to the grieved place and it will 
give him eafe. 

For the Sciatica take of muftard feed a good handful!, and as Fof the scuti- 
much of white hony,and as much in weight of fig%and crummes 
of white bread half fomuch, then with ftrong vinegar beat it 
in a mortar till it come unto a falve,then apply it unto the gric# 
ved place and it will give the grieved party eale , fo will alio a. 
plaifterofOx/crof/mw, if it be continually warm upon the fame. 

To help all manner of fwellings or aches in what part of the For *ny pain 
body loever it be 5 or Hinging of any venomous beaft,as Adder or Avdlin^ or 
Snakf^ov fuch likotake Hore’bound,Smallage, P ousts, fmal Mai- ft,ngin2 of 
/jjw/, and wild tanfey of each a like quAtity, and bruife them 
or cut them fmall: thenfeeth them altogether in a pan with M ** 
milk, iattneal} aud as much Sheeps fuet,or Dearcs fuet as a Hens 
c£8e*andlet i* boyl till it be thick plaifter, then lay it upon a 
blew woollen cloath, and lay it to the grief as hot as one can „ 
fuffer it. \ ~ 

tor any fwelling in die legs or feet, take a pood handful! of prr rwrlti'no. 
water Creffes,and (hread them fmall, and put them in an earth- in ihe Iee« et 
enpotrand put thereto thick Wine Lees and wheat bran j and fet. 
Sheepsfuet, of each of them alike quantity,and let them boyl 
together until they be thick.then take a linnen cloath,and bind 
it about the fore and fwelling as hot as the party grieved can 
indureitj and let it remain on a whole night and a day without 
any removing,and when yon take it away, lay to it a frelh plai- 
ner,hot,as before,and it will take away both the pain and fwel- 
Jjng. Other Chirurgions for this grief take hony and beer and 
beat them together, and therewith bath the fwelling mornine 
and evening. _ 6 

To wafh any fore or Ulcer,take running water, and Bolearmc- \ Wlftt.. 
niackandCemfbire and boyl them together,and dip in a cloath wethafiU 
and lay it to the fore as hot as may be induredjalfo Plantain wi.h, 
water is good r o kill the heat of any fore: or if you take Wood- 
bine leaves, and bruife them fmall it will heal a fore} or if yon 

D ‘ • walk 
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tvalh a fore with verjuyce*that hath been burnt or icaldcd it is a 
a prefent remedy. 

A pultijsfora There be divers others which for this grief take the green of 
fore. Goofe dung and boyl it in frefh butter, then ftrain it very clean 

and ufe it. And Sallet oyl and Snow water beaten together will 
cure any feald or burning. 

Tot anV old To CLlre any oW forc hoW ^r*ievons foeNfer ic be 5 new 
fareo * milk three quarts* and a good handful of Plantain and let it boyl 

till a pint be confumed:thcn add three ounces of allow made in 
powder,and an Qunce and a half of white S ugarcandy powdered. 
Alfo then let it boyl a little till it have Curd,then ftrain it* with 
this warm wafh the Ulcer and all the member aboutit: then dry 
it* and lay upon the Ulcer 'Onguentuw Bafilicen (preadon lint* . 
& your diminium plaifter over it*for this ftrength andkilleth the 
itchrbut if you find this is not fharp enough* then take of milk 
a quart,allow in powder two ounces* vinegar a fpoonfull* when 
the milk doth feeth* put in the allom and vinegar then take off 

-the curd and ufe the reft as was before-laid * and it will cure 
' it. 

?©r any fcabs For (cabs or itch take unguenium T opulion, and therewith an« 
noiiit the party and it will help * but if it be more ftrong and 
rank*take an ounce of Nerve oyl^i nd three pennyworth of quick- - 
filver* and beat and work them together, untill you fee that af- 
furedly the quickfilver is killed*, then let the party anoint there¬ 
with the palmes of his hand$,the boughs at his elbowes^ Ills arm^ 
pits and hams,and it will cure all hisbody- , -u 

i; . To cure the leprofie take the juyee of Cohorts andmixeit 
Jie. with Allow and ftrong ale *-and anoint the Leper therewith 

morning and evening*and it will clenfe him wonderfully*efpe- 
- dally if he be purged iirft* and haveLome part of his corrupt 

blood taken away. 
to take away To take away either pimples from the face* or any other 
pimples. part ofthe body* take virgin wax and sperm a cati9 of each a like 

quantity, and boy 1 them together and dip in a fine linnen cloth* 
and as it cools dip it we 11 of both fides, then lay upon another ^ 
fair cloath upon a table,and then fold up a cloath in your hands 
and all to (light it with the cloath* then take as much as will 
mejr the grieved place* M 
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If any man have, his privy parts burnt, take fheafhesofa Prtvfe pkrtii 
fuVelinnen cloath in good quantity, and put it into the former b»rnt. 
oylofegs, and anoint the lore member cherwith5and it will 
cure it. 

For any burning5take fixe new Jayd eggs and roaft them ve~ to zny to 
ryhard, and takeout the yolkes thereof and put them into an 
earthen por,and fet it over theiireon hot ember?,and then whilft 
the eggs look black ftir them with a (lice until! th£y come to an 
oyljwhich oyl take clarifi^ and put it into a glafs by it felf, ^ 
and therewith anoint the burning and it will cure 
it. \ 

For any fealding with hot water,oyl or otherwife, takegood Foranyfeab 
cream, and fet it on the fire, and put it into it the green which ding» ' 
growes on a (lone wall, take alfo yarrow, the green of defer bark 
and fire grabs, and chop them (mail, then put them into the 
cream, and dir it well till it come to an oy Halve, then firain-it 
and anoint the fore with it. 

To dry up any fore, take Small age , Groundfill, wild mallowes] A paltis to dy- 
ana violet leaves: chop them (mail and boyl them in milk with a fore, 
bi uiied Oatmeal and (heeps fuet, and fo apply it to the fore. 

Xo eat away dead flefh , take SiubbUwsrt, and fold it up in a ^ o ear away 

red dock kaf,or red wort leafe, and fo rod it in the hot embers dead a.fh, 
and fo lay it toxhe fore, and it will fret away all the dead flefn: 
ou/Otherwjfe, if you drew upon the fore a little precipitate, it 

^will eat away dead flefh. r 
To make a water to heal all manner of wounds, you (hall 

take I up h worts flowers, leaves, and roots, and in March or A- A water to 
frill, when the flowers are at the be ft, didil it, then with that hcal *ouml5* . 
water bath the wound, and lay alinnen cloth welhherewith in 
the wcund and it will heal it. 

rr- T0,1?™1 a"y W,ou"d or cut in any fltflt orpartofthebody, To heal wy 
r irit it it be fit to be fticht, flitch it up, and then take V/iouen- 
iumturm, and lay it upon a pleagant of lint as big as the 
wound, and then over it lap a diminium plaifler made of Sallet 
oyl and red lead, and fo drefs it at leaft once in four and twen¬ 
ty houres, but if it bea hollow wound ,as fomethruft incite 
body or other members, then you Ml take BdUmun: cetbflicm 
and warnung it on a chafing difn of coales, dip the tent therein 

D and 
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and io put it into the wound , then* lay your piafter of 
diminium over it* and do thus at lead once a day untill it be 
whole. 

For fmews cut If a mans finews be cut or (hrunk, he fhall go to the root of 
Qi fluunkv the wildneep, which is like woodbine, and vnicke a hole in the 

midft of the roor,t hen cover it well again that no air go out nor 
in, nor other moyflure; thus let it abide a day and a night, then 
go and open it, and you (hall find therein a certairrliquor; theiv 
take out the liquor and put it into a clean glafle, and do thus e- 
very day whilftyou find any moyflure in the holejand this mull 
onely be done in the months of Apr ill and May: then anoint the 
fore therewith againft the fire, then wet a linnen cloath in the 
lame liquor, and lap it about the fore,, and the vertue willfoon 
be perceived. 

, To break any Tmpodume; and to ripen it onely take the 
jro° ^*fficany green Mdilot plaifter, and lay it thereunto; and it is fuffici- 

p ’ enr. ; - 
Two general! Take Tlantain water, or S allot. oyl and running water6eaten 
infirmities of together, and therewith anoint the fore with a feather, till the 

fire be taken out, then take the white of eggs and beat them to 
oy!,which done,takc a hare skinne and clip the hair into the oyl, 
and make it as thick asyoumayfpreadit upon a fine linnen 
cloath, andio lay it upon the fore, and remove it not, untill it 
be whole, and if any rife up of it fclf,jclip it away with your 
(hears, and ifit be not perfe&ly whole,-then takea little of the - 
oyntment and lay it unto the fame place again: otherwife take 
halfabuftiell of Glovers fhreads of all forts, and fo much of 
running water as fhall be thought convenient to fecth them, and 
put thereto a quarter of a pound of Barrowes greafe, and then 
take half a bufhel of the doune of Gats tailes; and boyl them 
altogether,continually dirring them, untill they be fodden, that 
they may be drained into an earthen pot or glade, and with it 
anoint the fore. 

Or elfetake Ciiprefoliuith Mbufear*,ground*Ivy* and Hsnsdung of 
the redded or the yelloweft* and fry them with May-butter dlto- 

e gether untill it be brown, then drain it through a clean cloath* 
For t urningi ancj anojnt the fore therewith. 

®?uh« face! Take the middle rind of the Elm tree* and lay it two or three 
hour© 

Sorgery,and 
firft ©f bur¬ 
nings 8c fcal- 
dirg. 
For burning 
cr fealding,- 
with either 
liquor or 
Gunpowder. 
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hours in fair running water till it wax ropy like glew^andthen 
anoint the fore therewith: Or otherwifetake (heeps tallow and 
(heeps dung, and mixe them together till they come to a falve, 
and then apply it to the fore. ' - 

Take Plantain leaver, daify leaves, the green bark of EIders, 
and green Ge maunder/, ftamp them altogether with freft butter oyhtment 
or with oy], then ftrain it through a linnen cloath, and with a {o‘ bllInlng- 
feather anoint the fore till it be whole. 

Take of the oyl olive a pint, Turpentine a pound, unwroueht 
wax half a pound, Roftn a quarter ofa pound, (heeps fuet two 
pound,then take of Orpentj,SmaIlage,Ragmrt, Plantain, and Sir- 
plewortpOi each a good handlull, chop all the he,bs very fmall 
and boil them in a pan altogether upon a foaking fire,and flir 
them exceeding much,untill they be well incorporate toeether 
then take it from the fire and ftrain all through aPftrong cawaffe’ 
cloath into clean pots or glafTes, and ufe it as your occa- 
fion (hall ferve, either to anoint , teinc , or plaift- 

Cr'„ , ',r VIcers and 
Or otherwiletake Poplar buds, and Elder buds, ftamp and fo'c‘- 

firamthem, then put thereto a little Venice turpentine. Wax Afa,',,e/“ 

Zt ^"t’r an,d l° b°yl to8fther and therewith d j the ** 
fmallTnl • etWuh-andtulIsof P,antain leaver,bray them 
fn al! and ftrain out the jnyce, then put to it as much woman™ 
nulk5a fpoonfull ofhony ,a yolk of an egge,and as much wheat 
flower as you think will bring it to a falve, then make a p£ 

twemy hour^11^0 °re’ r“g k oncei« four and 

vl°f V”iumun! -dpofiolorum,and an ounceofSeaway 
Vnguimum TEgypt.acum,and put them together in a pot,brine firft d'id fiellu 
well wrought together in a bladder, and ifthe f4 be tveak 
put into it a little fine white Sugar, and therewith drefs the fore’ 

Tof °nely fin* powder, anSfe . 

, ^e/upaIlon of?mith-<1 fl«k water, two handfull ofSaee - 
a pint of hony,a quart of Aleftwo ounces of Allom,and aliutl Awatetfot, 

*yhite copperas feeth themaltoge,her till half beconfumed theh' ^ 
lt*am it,and puij it into a clean veffdl, and therewith waft S 

. ' . D 3 
fore 
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loie. Or otherwne caKe clean running water, and pnt therein I 
T€ck~alfam9 and madder-> and let them boyl till the allom and the 
madder be confurned,then take the clearer of the water and there¬ 
with wa(h the fore. 
Or elfe take SageiFennellicinguefo^liofcz.ch a good handful,boyl 

them in a gallon of running water till they be tender, then flxain 
the liquor from the hearbs and put to it a quarter of a pound 
of roch^//om, 2nd let it (ceth again a little till the allm bee 
melted, then take it from the fire and ufe it thus, dip lint in 

it warm and lay it to the fore, and if it be hollow, apply more 
lint,then make a little bo.'fter of linnen cloath, and wet it well 
in the water ,then wring out the water, then wring out the wa- 
ter,and fu bind on the bolder clofe. 

T.kea pint of fallet oyl and put into it fix ounces of red 
lead,and a little cerufe or white lead, then let it over a gentle 
fire, and let it boyl a long feafon, flirring it well till it be (liff, 
which you (hall tryein this order; let it drop from your flick or 
flice upon the bottom of a faucer,St fo (land untill it be cold;and 
then if it be well boyled, it wil be ftiff and very black; then take 
itoffand let itftanda little, and efeer ftrain it through a cloth 
into a Bafon, but firft anoint the Bafon with Sallet oyl,and alfo 
your fingers, and (o make it up into roults plaiflerwiie, & fpread 
it and apply it as occafion (hall (erve. 

Take tnallowes and beets and feeth them in Water , then 
dry away the water from them , and beat the herbs well 
With old Boars greafe, aud fo apply it unto the apoftume 
hot. 

Take a handful 1 of Rue9 and ftamp it with rufly Bacon till it 
come to a perfect falve, and therewith drefs the fore till it be 
whole. 

<f the party be outwardly venomed, take Sage, andbruifeit 
well and apply it unto the (ore, renewing it ar kaft twice a day; * 
but it be inwardly, then let the party drink the juice of Sage, 
either in Wine or Ale morning and evening. 

Take Sdlandine early in the morning, and bruife it well, and^ 
then apply it t > the (ore,and renew it twice or thrice a day. 

Take of Campheirone dram, of Quiekfilve rlour peny worrh 
: r i killed 
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killed well with vinegar, then mixe it with two penny worth of For the Itch. 
0)1 ae bay, and therewith anoint the body. Or otberwife take 
red Onions, and feeth them in running water a good while* 
thenbruife the Onion* imall, and with the Water they were 
fodden in drain them in, and then wafli the infefted place with 
the (ante. ' 

Take a great quantity of the hearb Bcnnet, and a* much of red For the dtied 
reitle ii pound them well, and drain them, and with the juyee fcab. 
Wadi the Patient naked before the fire, and fo let it drink in, 
and walh him again, and do fo divers dayes till he be 
tohole. / 

Take a penniworth of white ctppera/, and at much green of- To kiilihi 
ferae, a quarter of an ounce ot w hite Mercury, a half penniworth Ich> 
ot alien , and burn it, and let all over the fire with a pint of fair 
water, and a quarter of a pint of wine vinegar, boyl all thefe 
together till they come to half a pint, and then anoint the fore 
therewith. ; ; 

Take Barrowes greafe a pretty quantity, and take an apple To rake owoy 
and pare it, and take the coar clean out, then chop your apple theskarrsof 
and your Barrowes greafe together , and fet it over the fire that,he F?xd 
it may melt, but not boy 1 * then take it from the fire, and put 
-theretoa pretty quantity of rofe water, and dir all together till 
it be cold,and keep it in a clean veflell, and then anoint the face 
therewith. 

Take quicksilver Sc kill it with fading fpittle; then take verdi- For the french 
greaJe,dralec\,7urpentme,Oyle Olive,and populion, and mixe them p rp‘!ni0* 
together to one intire oyntment,and anoint the fores therewith,1 
and keep theparty exceeding warm. Or otherwife, take of adorn 
burned, of Beffin, Frankircenje, populion, Oy 1 ot Rofe/, Qyf de bof, 
Oylolive,green Copperas,Pretdigreafe,miie L-ad, Mercury jublimate, 
ot each a pretty quantity, but of allom moft; then beat to powder 
fhe fymples that are hard, and melt your Oylf, and cad in your 
powders and dir all well together; then drain them through a 
cloth,and apply it warm to the foresjor tlfe take of Capons greafe 
that hath toucht no water,the juyee of rue, and the fine powder 
ot pepper, and mix them together to an oyntment, and apply it 
round about the fores but let it not come into the fores; and 
it will dry them up. D4 • Jake 

n 

•> 
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the French or 
S panifti pox. 
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fcabs of the 
French pox 
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A defensive 
for a green 
wound. 

AYalrefQr a 
green wound. 

<- 

Take ol Treacle haft penny wortti, of long ~Pepf„ ,s much' 
and oigrainei as much, a little G;«ger,and a little quantity of 
Liarm, warm them with ftrong Ale, and let the tax? drink 
it off, andliedown in his bed and takca good fweat: and 
theft when the fores a rife, ufe fbine of theoyntmtnt before 
rehearffd. . / ; 

Take the juyee of red Fennell, andthejuyee of Sengreen and 
otone hony and mixe them very well together till it be thick 
aud With it anoint the party,but before you do anoynt him, you 
mall make this water. Take Sage and leech it in very fair water 
from a gallon to a pottle, and put therein a quantity of honv 
and lame allom,and let them boyl a little together; when you 
have (trained the heaths from the water; then put in your honev 
and your al!om,and therewith walh thepoxfirft, and let it dry 
in well,and then lay an theaforefaid oyntment.' r 1 

Take the oyl of the white of an egg, wheat flower, a little 
hony and Venice Turf entitle, take and ftirre all thefe together 
and fo ufe it about the wound,but not within,and if the wound 
dobleed then add to th is falve a little quantity of Belearmonjak. 

Take Opoponax and Galbamm of each an ounce, Amoniaitum 
and ®«to«/,ofcach two ounces, of Lethargy of gold one pound 
andanhaIf,newwax,halfapound,L„y// Calaminaris one ounce 
Turpentine four ounces, A/jrr/je two ounces,ay/afe bay one ounce’ 
Tpujje one ounce, Aufiolocbia roots two ounce, oyl of Rj;ei two 
oances, rallet-o)l two pound, all the hard fymples muft be'beaten 
to fine powder St fearfied; take alfo three pints of right Wine vi¬ 
negar, and put your four gums into the vinegar a whole day be¬ 
fore,till the gums be diffolved, then fet it over the fire and let ft 
boyl very foftly untill your vinegar be as good as boyled awav* 
£n n take an .Earthen pot with a wide mouthy and put your oyl 
inland your wax,but your W. x muft be feraped before you put 
it n ; then by a little „t once put in yoiir Litpargy, and fiiricex- 
Ceedingly,then putln all vourgums and all the reft,but let your 
lurpennite be laft, and fo let it boyl till you fee it grow to be 
tl.ick;then pour it into a Bafon of water,and woi k it with ovl 

°f oi°feS ®CJ !ns u.nto y°Ul' hands, and make it up in rouli s 
plailter-wilc^nd here is. to be noted that your oyl of Rofes muff 

* ■'' ’ V ' " . ’ UjS 

/ 
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net be boy led with the reft, but after it is taken from the fire 
a little before the Turpentine. 1 V ' • . • 

Taoe three good ha ndfu 11 s of Sage, a nd as much of Honi- t0 r 
fuckle leaves,, and s he flowers clean picked; then take one wonnd^cur^or 
pound of Roch Ailom, and a quarter of a pound of right En- fore. ’ 
glifh honey clarified, half a penniwbrth of grains*, and 
two gallons of running Water ; then putall the faid 
things into the water, and let them feeth till half be 
confumed; then take it from the fire till it be aim oft cold , i , 
and ftrain it through a clean cloath,and put it up in a glafs, 
& then either on teint or pleagant life it as you have occafion. 
* Take aquart ofRieflower and temper it with running 
water,and make dough thereofithen- according to the bignefs draw j^wes 
of the.wound lay it within the defenfitive plaifter before re- together. ... 
hearfed.oyer it, and every drafting make it lefs and lefs till the 
wound beclofed. 

Take a quart of Neats foot oyl,a quart of Oxe gals,a quart * , n 
of Aquavitae, a quart of Rofe water,a handful! ofRofemary fcrXtkf 
ftript, andboylall thefe together till half be confumed,then o\ hnews. 2 
prefs and firain it, and life-it according as you find cccaiion. for avv oind 

Take hony, -pitchy and butter^ and feeth them together, and ^hegurs* 
anoint the hurt againft the fire, and tent the. Sore with the 
fame.; 
. Take gr’o unjell andftampit, and feeth it with fweet milk For pdcWrg 

till it be thick, then temper it with black fope, and lay it to Wi‘ha lhorn* 
the lore. 

1 ake Rojin a quarter of a pound, ofwaxethree ounces, of Fo gather 
Oylof Rofes one ounce and a half, ieeth all them together in fislb m 
a pint of white Wine till it come to skimming ; then take it w~uncis* 
from the fire,and put thereto two ounces of V'emce Turpentine 
and apply it to the wound or fore. 

TzkeMHftard made with ftrong vinegar,- the crums of Additions for 
biown bread, with a quantity of hony and fixe figs nil xt, atbt(>r fwel- 
temper all together well, and lay itupona clo?th plnifter- 1 
v ife^put a thincloath between the plaifter and the flefh and 
•^it to the place grieved,as oft a n^d requires. A yellow f ear 

Take a pound of fine Rofltt, of oy.1 de bay' tyro ounces , ofrc,!orhf( r any 
Topulm as much,of \Fran^nc$nf& half a pouud, 0 fOjl of Spike |*’n 0rfwd’ 

two ,Pf*’ 
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lor braifei 
tweled. 

For fwelled 
legs. 

For any ache. 

V 

KT 
A ptaifter for 
anv pain in the 
loynti* 

For bores out 
i>f jOVflfj if 
imcws fpru g 
®f fpramcd. 

The E nglipj Houf-rviv?s 

two ounces,of Oyl of Camomile two ounces, of Oyl of Rofes 
two ounces, of PVaxe half a pound,of Twrpentine a quarter of a 
pound, melt them and ftirr thenrwell together, and then dip 
linnen cloths therein, and apply the Sear cloath as you (hall 
have occafion, and note the more Oyl you ufe the more 
fupler the Sear cloth is, and the lefs Oyl the differ it will 
be. 

Take a little black^fope^falt,and hony, and beat them well to¬ 
gether, and fprtad it on a brown paper, and apply it to the 
bruife. 

Take mallowes and feeth them in the dregs of good Ale or 
Milk,a ndmakea plaifter thereof,and apply it to the place 
led. r 

Take in the moneth of May, Henbane, and bruife it well, 
and put it into an earthen pof, and put thereto a pint of Sal- 
let oyl, and fet it in the Sun till it be all one fubftance, then 
anoint the ach therewith. 

Take half a pound of un wrought wax, as much Roftn,one 
ounce o$ galbanttm, a quarter of a pound of lethargy of gold, 
three quarters of white Lead , beaten to powder and fearft* 
then take a pint of Heates foot oyl and fet it on the fire in a 
fmallveffell which may contain the reft, and when it is all 
nioulten, then put in the powders,and ftir it faft with a flice, 
and try it upon the bottom of a fauccr, when it beginneth 
to be fomewhat hard; then take it from the fire, and anoint a 
fair board with Ncatesfoot oyl, and as you may handle it 
for heat,work it up in roule$,& it will keep five or fix years, 
being wrapped up clofe in papers, and when you will ufe it 
fpread of it thin upon new lockram or leather fomewhat 
bigger then the grief, and lo if the grief remove follow it, 
renewing it morning and evening, and let it be fomewhat 
warm when it is laid on,and beware of taking cold,and drin¬ 
king hot wines. 

T^ke four or five yolkes of eggs,hard fodden or rolled, and 
take the branches of great Morreii, and the Berries the Sum¬ 
mer, and in winter the roots, and bray all well together in* 
a morter with ftiecps milk , and then fry it untill it be very 
thick, and fo make a playfter thereof and lay it aboilt the 

v fore* 
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fore, and it will take away both paine and fwelling. 
Take a gallon of ftandinglye, put to it of plantaine A for 

and knot-graffe, of each two handful, of wormwood and btekea loints* 
Comfrey, of each a handful, and boyle all thefe together in 

* the lye a good while, and when it is luke warme, badi the 
broken member therewith , and take the buds of the Elder 
gathered in March, and ftrip it downward, and a little boyle 
them in water, then eat them in Oyle and very little wine vi¬ 
negar, a good quantity at a time in the morning y ever be¬ 
fore meat, or an hour before the Patient go to dinner, and it 
jnuch availes to the knitting of bones. 

Take Rosemary, Fetherfew9 Or game, Fellitory of the wall A general batli 
Fennelly Mallowes9 F'tolet leaves and Nettles}boyle all thefe to- fhr. clearing the 
gether, and when it is well fodden, put to it two or three and. c?m* 
gal/ons of milk, then let ^he party ftand or fit in it an hour dy^6'1C ° 
or two, the bath reaching up to the ftomack, and when they 
come out,they mu ft go to bed and fweat, and beware taking 
of cold. 

Make a plaifler of wheat flower, and the whites of egges, a foveraiVn 
and fpread it on a double linnen cl oath, and lay the plaifter help for bro- 
on an even board, and lay the broken limb thereon , and fet kenbones. 
it even according to nature, and lay the plaifter about it 
and fplint it, and give him to drink Knit-wort) the juyee ther- 
of twice and no more, for the third time it will unknit, but 
give him to^rink nine daies each day the juice of Cttmfrey, 

Daifief) and Osmund in ftale Ale, and it fkall knit it, and let 
the forefaid plaifter lie to, tenne dayes at the leaft, and when 
you take it away, do thus, take Bore hound , red-fennel> 
HottndstongtieJVaLreort^nd Pellitory^wA feeth themj then un¬ 
role the member,and take away the fplintsjand then bath the 
linnen and the plainer about the member in this bath, till it 
haue foakt fo long that it come gently away of it fclf, then 
take the aforefaid plaifter and lay thereto five or fix dayes 
very hot, and let each plaifter lie 4 day and a night, and al« 
waies fplint it well, and after cherifli it with the oyntments 

•:4>yfore rehearfed for broken bones, and keep the party from 
unwholfome meates and drinks till he be whole , and if the 
hurt be on his aime* let him bear a ball of green herbes 



in his hari<$ to 
newes. 

prevent the drinking of'tile hand ahi-ii- 
OJ ioq <rvfiIsm.nsti io wfl 

for any fever; Take Sdre, Ragwort, Yarrow , unfet Leekes * of each alike* 
quantity, ftamp them with Bay fait , and apply them to the 
wrifts of the hands. 

feVftver hest ‘ Blanch Almonds in the cold water , and make mi ike of 
them (but n mutt not feeth >then put to it Sugar, and inth e 
extremity of heat, fee that you drink thereof. r 

The royal me- Take three fpoonfulls of Ale, and a little Saffron , and 
dicme ior fe- bruife and ftrain it thereto, then adde a quarter of a fpoon- 

, ful of hue Treacle; and mixe altogether, and drink it when 
the fit comes. 

Take two roots:ofCr^-/m that gropes in aMarih grouiid, 
which have no little rootes about them , to the number 
of twenty or more, and a little of the Earth, that is about 
them, and do not wafh them, and adde a little quantity of 
Salt, and mixe all well together, and lay it oh finncn cioaths, 
and bind it about your thumbs, betwixt the firft and the nea- 
ther joynt, and let it lie nine daies unremoved , and it will 
eypel the Fever. 

An approved Medicine for the greatefl las\e 
or t Itxe, 

Take a right Pomwater, the greateft you catt get, or elfe 
two little ones, roaft them very tender to pap } then take 
away the skinne andthe core, and ufe onely the pap, and the 
like quantity of Chalk* finely fcraped,? mixe them both toge- 

x ther upon a trencher before the fire , and work them well to 
a plaifter; then fpread it upbn a linnen cloath warmed very 
hot as tnaybe fiiflfiired p and fo bind it unto the havilT 
for twenty four houres, ufe this medicine twice or thrice or 
more until! the Lask be ftaied.- - ? 

Of Oyle of , Sw alleges. 

To make the Oy 1 of Swallowes^ take Lavender-cotton^Spike-^ 
Knot agraffe, Ribwort > Valerian y Rofemary topSyWood- . 
bine tops, Vine ftpings, French mallewes} tjjc tops of Alecofy 

Straw* 
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Strawberry firings^ Tut fan, Plant ain^ Walnut tree leaves, the 
tops of young Beets, Pfop, Violet leaves, Sage of vert ue, fine 
Roman Wbrmwoody of each of them a handful, Camomile and 
Red-rofes,of each two handful, twenty quick Swaltfwes9 and 
beat them altogether in a mortcr, and put to them a quart of 
Neats foot oyl, or may butterand grind them all well together 
with two ounces of Cloves wellbeaten; then put them al toge. 
ther in an earthen pot,and dop it very clofe that no air come 
into it,and fet it nine daies in a Cellar or cold place,then open * 
your pot and put into it half a pound of white or yellow wax 
cut very fmall , and a pint of oyl or butter; then fet your 
pot clofe flopped into a pan of water, and let it boy 1 fix or 
eight hours, and then drain it:this Oyle is exceeding fove- 
raign for any broken bones ,bones out of joint,or any paine 
or grief either in the bon esor finewes. 

To make oylc of Camomile, take a quart of fallet Oyle and To ma^Cfyj 
putitinto a glaflfe, then take a handful of Camomile and ofCamo«w!e. 
Bruife it,and put it into the Oyle, and let them (land in the 
fame twelve dayes, onely thou muft fhiftit every three daies, 
that is, to drain it from the old Camomile, and put in as much 
of new, and that oyle is very foveraign for any grief, pro¬ 
ceeding from cold caufes. 

To make Oyle of Lavender, take a pint of Sallet oyle and To oyl 
ut it into a glaflfe, then put to it a handful of Lavender, and f avender’ 
it it Hand in the fame twelve daies, and ufe it in all refpe&s 

as you did your oyle of Cammomile. 
To make an Oyle which (hall make the skinne of tbe 7° , 

hands very fmooth , take Almonds and beat them to Oyle, m ‘ ^ *' 
then take whole Cloves, and put them both together into 
aglafie, and fet it in the Sun five or fix daies, then drain 
it, and with the fame annoint your hands every night when 
you go to bed, otherwife as you have convenient leifure. 

To make that foveraign water, which was fird invented by To make Tr. 
Dr. Stevens, in the fame forme as he delivered the Receit to Sevens water, SArch-bifhop of Canterbury * a little before the death of 

faid Doctor; Take a gallon of good Gafcoyn wine, then 
take Ginger, Galingale, Cinamon, Nutmegs, Graines, 
Cloves bruifed,.Fennel feedesrCarraway-(eed?, Origanum , 

of 

E 
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of every of them a like quantity, that is to fay, a dram: then 
- take fage, wild marjoram, peny-royal, mint, red rofes, tyme, 

pellitory, rofemary, wild time, cammomile , lavender, of 
each of them a handful; then bray the fpices fmall and bruife 
the herbs, and put all into the wine, and let i.t Hand fo twelve 
hours, onely ftirre it divers times, then difiil kbyaLym- 
becke, and keepe the firft water by itfelfe, for that is the 
beft, then keep the fecond water, for that is good, and for 
the lafi, negleft it not, for it is very wholfome though the 

> "Word: of the three. Now for the vertue of this water, it is this, 
it comforteth the fpiritsand vital parts, ancHielpeth allin- 

- ward difeafes that commeth of cold , it is good again!! the 
c fhaking of the palfie, and cureth the contra&ion of finewe*, 

and helpeth the conception ofwomen that be barren, it Jkill- 
eth the wormes in the body, it cureth the cold cough, it help¬ 
eth the tooth-ach, it comforteth the ftomacke, and cureth the 
olddropfie , it helpeth the ftone in the Bladder, and in the 
Heines, it helpeth a ftinking breath .* and whofoever ufeth 
this water moderately, and.nottoo often,preferveth him in 
good liking, and will make him feem young in old age. With 
this Water Do&or Stevens preferved his owne life until 
fuch extream age, that he could neither go nor ride, and he 
continued his life being bed-rid five years, when other Phy- 

.fitiansdid judge he could not live one year, when he did 
. confeffe a little before his death, faying, that ifhewere fick 

at anytime, he never ufed any thing but this water onely ; 
and alfothe Arch-bifhop of Canterbury ufed it, and found 
fuch goodnelfe in it, that he lived till he was not able to 
drink of a cup , but fucked his drink through a hollow pipe 
of filver. 

This Water will be much the better if it befetin the , 
■ Sun. ... 

A refibrafiyc To make a cordial rofafolisj take rofafolis, and in any wife 
of Rpfa/biis. touch not the leaves thereof in the gathering , nor waftiit; 

— I _ _ . I . _ _ / I 1 B 1 C 1 I IX mm 

take thereoffour good handfuls, then take two good pin<£ 
of Aquavit*, and put them both in a glade, or pewter pot 
of three or four pints, and then flop the fame hard and juft , 
and fo let it ftapd three dayes and three nights^ and the third* 

day 
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day ftrain it through a clean cloth into another glafTe or 
pewter pot 5 and put thereto half a pound ofSugarbeaten 
final, four ounces of fine Licoras beaten into powder, halfe 
a pound of found Dates, the ftones being taken out , and cut 
them and make them cleane, and then mince them fmal, and 
niixe all thefe together, and ftop the glafife or pot clofe and 
Juft, and after diftil it through alymbeck,then drink of it at 
night to bedward hafe a fpoonful with ale or beere, but Ale 
is the better, as much in the morning falling, for there is not 
the weakeft body in the world that wanteth nature or 
ftrength, or that is in a confumption , but it will reftore him 
againe, and caufe him to be ftrong and lufty, and to have a 
marvellous hungry ftomack, pro\ided alwaies that thlsrofk- 

Jfolis be gathered ( if poffible) at the full of the Moon , when 
the Sun Ihineth before noon, and let the roots of them be cut 

away. v. ' f % \9 .... r - . , 
Take the flowers of rofes or violets, and breaks them fmall, 71 t0 

and put them into fallet Oyle, and let them (land in the fame Tomake oyle 
ten or twelve daies, and then prelfe it. Or otherwife take a 0f Rofes ot 
quart of Ojlc Olive , and put thereto fix Ipoonfuls of cleane violets, 
water,and ftirre it well with a (lice, till it waxe as white as 
niilke 5 then take two pound of red rofe leayes j and cut the 
white of the ends of the leaves away, 8c put the roles into the 
Oyle, and then put it into a double glalfe, and fet it in the 
Sun all the Summer time, and it is foveraign for any feald- 
ing or burning with water or oyle. 

Or elfe take red rofes ne w plucked, a pound or two , and 
cut the white ends of the leaves away, then take May butter 
and melt it over the fire with two pound of OyLolive0 and 
when it is clarified, put in your rofes, and put it all in a vefi. 
fel of glalfe or of earth, and flop it well about, that no air en¬ 
ter in or out, and let it in another vcflel with watcr,$nd let it 
boyl half a day or more, and then take it forth and ftrain or 
prefs it through a cloth, and put it into glafs bottels, this is 
good for all manner of unkind heats. - TomakeOyl 
j Take two or three pound of Nutmegs, and cut them fmall of Nutmegs, - 

and bruife them well,then putt hem into a pan and beat 
them, andftir them about, which done, put them irito*a 

' canvafs 
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canvafs or ftrong Iinnen bagg* and elofe them in a prefs and 
prefs them3and get out all the liquor of them* which will be 
like ma?ma; then fc rape it from the canvas bag as much as 
you can with a knife; then put it intofome veflell of glaft, 
and flop it well , but fet it not in the Sun; for itwillwaxe 
clean ol it felf within i o or 15 dayes,and it is worth thrice fo 
much as the Nutmegs themfelves,and the oyl hath very great 
vertue in comforting the ftomackand inward parts , and 
atf waging the pain of th e mother and Sciatica. 

, Take the flowers of Spike and wafli them onely in oyl 
f;aZir °l*ve\ an<^ then ftamp them well, then put them in a canvas 
Spike. ^ag , Prefs them in a prefs as hard as you can, and take 

that which commeth out carefully, and put it into a ftrong 
vefTellofglafs, and. fet it not in the Sun, for it will clear of 
it felf, and wax fair and bright, and will have a very fharp 
odor of the SptkgjZnd thus you may make oyl of otherherbs 
of like nature^ a s Lavender ^Camomile, ;and fuch like. 

Take an ounce of Maftick^and an ounce ofOlibanum poun¬ 
ded as finall as is poffible, and boyl them in Oyl-olive ( a 

f m"** quart to a third part;)then prefs it and put it into a glafs, and 
after ten or twelve dayes it will be perfect: it is exceeding 
good for any cold grief : :i ^ 

Thus having in a fummary manner pafled over al themoft. 
»' Phyiicall and Chyrurgicall notes which burtheneth the mind 

of our Engltjh Houf-wifey being as much as is needfull for the 
prcfervation of the health of her family : and having in this 
Chapter fhewed all the inward vertues wherewith ftieihould 
be adorned; I will now return unto her more outward and 
aftive knowledges, whereimalbeit the mind be as much oc¬ 
cupied as before , yet is the body a great deal more in u(e: 
neither can the work be well effe&ed by rule ordire&ion. 

V 

/ 
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- Of the outward and attive Knowledge oftheHoufewifej^nd of 
her skill w Cookery, as S allots of all forts, with fle(h, Fzfh, 

Sauces,P a fry, Banquett tng-fuff and ordering- ef K 

1 . great feafis. T,0 fpeak then of the outward and adive knowledges 
which belong unto our English Heufwife, I hold the 
hrft and molt principall to be a perfed skill and 
knowledge in Cookery, together with all the fecrets 

belonging to the fame, becaufe it is a duty rarely belonging 
o woman, and (he that is utterly ignorant therein, may 

not by Lawes of Arid Tuftice challenge the freedome of 
Marriage, becaufe indeed /hecan then but perform half her 
vow;for the may love and obey, but (he cannot cherifh, ferve, 
and keep him with that true duty which is ever expeded. 

To proceed then to this knowledge of cookery, you fhall Sherru^ 
tmderftand, that the fiiftftep thereunto is , to have know- 
ledge of all forts of herbs belonging mtothe Kitchin, whe- 
thei they be foi the Pot, for Sallets, for Sauces for fervirgs, 
or for any other Seafoning or adorningrwhich skill ofknow- 
ledge of the Heaibs,fhe mull get by her own true labour expe- 
rlence,and not by my relation,which would be much too te- 

I for the of them, She (hall fee it in the compo- 
- Jltlonof d,fllcs and meats hereafter following. She fhall alfo 

| knowthe time of the year,moneth, and Moon, in which all 
rieai bs are tobefowns and when they are in their beftflou- 

E , - rifMncy 
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the Garden. 

*rn»^>!anr- 
fng of herbs. 

Choke of 
feeds 

* rilhing, that gathering allEearbs in their height of good- 
nefs, (he may have the prime ufe of the fame. And becaufe 
I wil inable and not burden her memory, i will here give her 
a (hort Epitomy of all that knowledge. 

Firft then, let our Englifh Houf-wife know , thatflie may 
at all times of the Moneth and Moon generally fow Af- 
paragus? Colworts? Sptnage? Lettice? Tarfnips y Radtfhy and 
Chives. ( . ' - 

In February in the new of the Moon, (he may fow Spyke? 

Gdr like yBorage, Euglofe5 Cherv ilefioriandcryG our ds^Cre ffesy Mar¬ 
ker am^T alma C hr i]Hy Flower gentle, white poppy? pur flan? Radi ft} 
Rocket y Rofemary? Sorrel? Double Mein golds and time, The 
Moon full (lie may fow Annifeedsy musked Violets? Beetsy 
SkjrritSyWhite Succory ?Fennellydx\d par [ley. The Moon old, fow 
Holy thiftle 3 cole Cabadge? white Cole?green Cole/’u.cumbers? 
Harts-Horny Dyers Grain? Cabadgey Lattice, Mellons? Onions, 
parfnips:Larke$yHeelyBurnet and Leeky. 

In March the Moon new, fow G'arlieftBorragefBuglof)?Cher* 
vilejCoriamlerfi curds? Maryoram?white po ppy? Pur ft an? Radijh? S or- 
rely double Marigolds, Dime? Violets. At the full Moon An- 
nifeed? Beet s? s\irrits? Succory, Femell? Apples of Love-,' and 
Marvellous Apples. At the wane artichokes} Bafill, Bleffed 
thiftle, Cole cabadge , white cole , Green cole, citrons , cu¬ 
cumbers-) Harts'horn, Samphire, fp inage, Gilliflowers , I fop, 
cabadge, Lettice? Mellons , Mugrets? Onions , Flower Gen- 
tUU Bur net y Leeks, and Savory. In the Moon old, fow 
blefftd thiftle. In /#«<?, the Moon new, fow gourds and 
radifhes. The moon oldjfow cucumber s? mellons? par [nips. In 
July the Moon at fuiLfow white fuccory,and the Moon old,fow 
cabadge Jett ice. Laftly,in Augnfty the Moon at the full, fow 
white fuccory. 

Alfofhemuft know thatHerbs growing of Seeds may be 
- tranfplanted at all times, except chervile? arage? fp inage? and 

parftey? which are not good being once tranfplanted, ob- 
ferving ever to tranfplant in moyft and rainy wea-g ■ 
ther. ^ 

Alfo (lie mutt know that the choice of feeds are twofold, 
of which fome grow beft being new,as cucumbers? and Leeks? 

and 
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and fome being old,as soriander^arflejybeetSyOriganyfav0ry9cref±: 
fesjpinage and you nuift keep cold lettice, harttchokesy 
bafil holy thiflle^cabage^cole^Djersgrain ^ Sc mellonsyfifteen days 

, alter they put forth of the earth. 
Alfo feeds profper better being fown in temperate wea¬ 

thermen in hot, cold, or dry daies. In the month of Anrilly 
the Moon being new fow mar]or am, flower-gent leytime> violets: 
in the full Moon apples of love and marvellous apples: and in 
the Wane, hartichokgs, holy thiftle, cabadge, cole.citrons, harts- 
hor famphir evilly flow ers^nd par [nips. 

Seeds mufl^be gathered in fair weather atthe wane ofthe Gathering of 
Mocn,and kept feme in Boxes of Wood, fome in bags of Lea- £Cds’ 
ther,and fome in Veffels of Earth,and after to be wel cleanfed 
and dryed in the Sun or fhadow:otherfome}as Onions}Chibolsy 
8c be kept in theii husks.Laftly,fhe mud: know that 
it is beft to plant in the laft quarter of the moon; to gather 
grafts in the laft but one, and to graft two dayes after the 
change: and thus much for her knowledge briefly of Hearbs, 
and how (he fhaJl have them continually fur her ufe in the 
Kitchin. # 

It refteth now that I proceed unto Cookery it felf,which is Of Cookery 
thedreffing and ordering of meat, in good and wholefome ^;re,^parts 
manner j to which when our Hottf-wifedvdWaddvefs her felf, 
fhe fhall wel underftand that thefe qualities rauft ever accom¬ 
pany it-Firft fhe muftbe cleanly both in body 8c garments,(lie 
muft have a quick eye, a curious nofe, a perfeft taffand ready 
ear, >vfhe muft not be butter-fingred, fweet toothed, nor 
faint'hearted)for,the firft will let every thing fall, the fecond 
.will confume what it fhould increafe, and the laft will lofe 
time with too much niceneffe. Now for the fubftance of the 
A’t it felf,I will divide it into five parts; the firft, Salletsand 
Fricafesghe fecond boyled Meats and Broths; the third, Pvoft 
meats and Carbonadoes; the fourth Bak't meats and Pies; 
and the fift Banquetring and made difhes, with other conceits 

.and fecrets. 
♦. " Firft then to fpeak ofSallets, there be fome limple •> and Of Sallars,fan 

|i compounded,fome onely to furnifh out the Table, and fome pie and plain, 
both for life and adornationryour fimple Salkts are Chibols 

E 2 . ' ' pUled 
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filled, wafht clean, and half of the green tops cut clean away, 
fo ferved on a Fruit-di(h,or Chives, Scallions, Radifh-root*, 
boy led Garrets, Skirrets, and Turneps, with fuch like, ferved 
up Amply : alfo all young Lettice, Cabbage-kttke, Purflane, 
and divers other herbs which may be ferved (imply without 
any thing, but a little Vinegar, Sallet Oyl, and Sugar ; Oni¬ 
ons boyled, and ftript from their rinde, and ferved up with 
Vinegar, Oyl, and Pepper is a good Ample Sallat; fo is Sam¬ 
phire, Bean-cods, Sparagtis, and Cucumbers, ferved in like- 
wife with Oyl, Vinegar,andPepper, with a world ofothers,* 
too tedious to nominate. 

Your compound Salkts, are fkft the young Buds and Knots 
of all manner of wholfom Herbs,at their firft fpringing; as red 
Sage, Mint, Lettice, Violets, Marigolds, Spinage, and many 
other mixed together, and then ferved up to the Table with 
Vinegar, Sallat-Oyl, and Sugar. 1 

Tocompound an excellent Sallat, and which indeed is u- 
fuall at great Feafts, and upon Princes Tables. Take a good 
quantity, of blancht Almonds, and, with your fhredding- 
knife cut them groffely 5 then take as many Raifins of the* 
Sun clean,wafht, and the femes pickt out, .as many Figs (Fred 
like the Almonds, as many Capers, twice fo many Olives,andf 
as many Currants as of all the reft clean wafht; a good hand- 
full of the fmail tender leaves of red Sage and Spinage: mixe 
all thefe well together with good ftore of Sugar, and lay- 
them in the bottome of, a great did* 5 then put unto them 
Vinegar and Oyl, and ferape more Sugar over all: then take 
Oranges and Lemmons, and paring away the outv^ard pilles, 
cut them into thinne flices , then with thofe flices cover the 
Sallat all over $ which done, take the fine thinne leaf of the 
red Cole-dower, and with them cover the Oranges and Lem¬ 
mons all over; then over thole. Red leaves lay anothercourfe 
of old Olives, and the flices of well-pickled.Cucumbers to¬ 
gether with the very inward heart of Cabage-lettice cut in¬ 
to, flices, then adorne thefidesof the difh, and the top of the 
Sallat with more flices of Lemons and Oranges, and fo ferve 
I tup. 

To make an excellent compound boyl’d Sallat : takeef, 
' c Spinage^. 
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Spinage well wafht, two or three handfuls, and put into it 
fair water, and boyl it till it be exceeding foit, and tender as 
pap; then put it into a Cullander, and drain the water from 
it, which done, with the backfide of your Chopping-knife „ ,, 
chop it, ot bruiie it as (null as may be ; then put it into a Pip- boyied Sa!k*< 
kin With a good lump of fweet butter, and boyl it over again; 
then take a good handful! of Currants clean wafht, and put 
to it, and ftir them well together ; then put to as much Vine¬ 
gar as will make it rcafonablc tart, and then with Sugar fea- 
lon it according to the tafle of the Mailer of the lioufe, and fo 
ferve it upon fippets. 

Your preferved Sallats are of two kinds, either pickled, as nf . 
are Cucumbers, Samphire, Purflan, Broom, and fuch like; or ^sP^,^vlne 
prefeived with Vinegar, as Violets, Primrofe, Cowilips, Gil- 
ly flowers, of all kinds, Broom-flowers, and for the moft part 
any wholfom flower whatfoever. 

Now for the pickling of Sallats, they areonely boyied, 
and then drained from the water, fpread upon a table, and 
good (lore of fait thrown over them, then when they are tho¬ 
rough cold, make a Pickle with water, fait, and a little vine¬ 
gar, and with thefame, pot them up in ciofe earthen pots, 
and ferve them forth as occafion fhall ferve. 

Now for preferving Sallats; you fhall take any of the flow¬ 
ers beforefayd, after they have been pickt cleane from their 
ftalkes, and the white ends (of them which have any ) cleanc 

j cut away, and waiht and dryed, and taking a glafle pot, like 
a Gally-pot, or for want thereof a gally-pot it felf; and firfl 
ftrew a little Sugar in the bottome, then lay a layer of the 
Flowers , then cover that layer over with Sugar, then lay a- 
nother layer of the Flowers, and another of Sugar; and thus 
doe one above another till the pot be filled , ever and anon 
prefling them hard down with your hand ; this done you fhall 
take of thebeft and fharpeft vinegar you can get (and if the 
vinegar be diftilled vinegar, the flowers will keep their co¬ 
lours the better) and with it fill up your pot till die vinegar 

! aloft, and no more can be received; then flop up the pot 
ciofe, and fet them in a dry temperate place, and ufe them at 
pleafure, for they will lafl all the year. 

E 3 
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Now for the compounding ot Sailats ot thefe pickled and 
preferved things, though they may be fervcd upfimplyof 
themfelves, and are both good and dainty ; yet for better cu- 
riolity, and the finer adorning ofthe table, you (hall thus ufe 
them. Fij ft, if you would fet forth any red flower that you 
know or have feen, you (hall take your pots of preferved Gil- 
liflowers, and futing the colours anfwerable to the flower 
you (hall proportion it forth, and lay the (hape of the Flower 
in a Fruit-difli; then with your Purflan leaves make the 
green Coffin ofthe Flower, and with the Purflan ftalks make 
the Falk ofthe flower, and the di v.ifions of the leaves and bran¬ 
ches; then with the thinne flicesof Cucumbers make their 

. - leaves in true proportions, Jagged or otherwife : and thus 
you may fet forth fome full blown, fome half blown, and 
fome in the bud , which will be pretty and curious. And if 
you will fet forth yellow flowers, take the pots of Prim* 
rofes and Cowflips, if blew flowers, then the pots of Vio¬ 
lets, or Buglofle flowers, and thefe Sallets are both for fhew 
and ufe; for they are more excellent for tafte than for to 

The making of 
ftrangeSallatS; 
Salats for 
ftievr only. 

Of Frlcafes & 
Quekjuechofes 

Of fimple Fri- 
tafis. 

look on. . 
Now for Sallets for (hew onely, and the adorning and fet- 

ting out of a table with number of diflies, they be thofe which 
are made of Carret roots ot fiindry colours well boyled, and 
cut into many (hapes and proportions, as fome into knots , 
fome in the manner of Scutchions and Armes, fome like 
Birds, and fome like Wild beafts, according to the art and 
cunning cf the Workman ; and thefe for the moft part are 
feafoned with Vinegar, Oyl, and a little Pepper. A world of 
other Sallets there are, which time and experience may bring 
to our Houf-wifes eye, but the edapofltion of them, and the 
ferving of them differeth nothing from thefe already re- 

Now to proceed to your Fricafes, or Quelcjiiechofes, 
which are diflies of many compofitions, and ingiedients , as 
Fleffi, Fifh, Egs, Herb*, and many other things, all being pre¬ 
pared and made ready in a frying pan,they are likewife of twXP 
forts, fimple and compound. 

Your fimple Fricafes are Egges and Collopsfryed, whether 
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the Collops be of Bacon, Ling, Beef, or young Pork, the fry¬ 
ing whereof is fo ordinary, that it needeth not any relation, 
or the frying of any Flefti or Fifh (imple of ic felf with butter' 
orfweet Oyl. 

To have the beft Collops and Egges, yotr fhall take the eoli0aj & 
whiteft and youngeft Bacon, and cutting away the fward, cut egg,, 
the Collops into thinne dices, lay them in adifti, and put hot 
water unto them, and fo let them (land an hour or two, for 
that will take away the ext ream e fait neffe ; then drain away 
the water clean , and put them in a dry pewter difh, and lay 
them one by one, and fet them before the heat of the fire, fo 
as they may toafte, and turn them fo, as they may toaft fuffi- 
ciently thorowand thorow .• which done, take your Egges 

L; and break them into a difli, and put a fpoonfull of Vinegar 
unto them : then fet on a clean Skillet with fair water on the ' 
fire, and as foon as the water boylcth put in the Egges, and 
let them take a boyl or two ; then with a fpoon try if they 
be hard enough, and then take them up and trim them, and 
dry them, and then difhing up the Collops, lay the Eggs up¬ 
on them, and fo ferve them up.- and in this fort you may poach 
Egges when you pleafe, for it is the belt and moft whol- 
fome. 

Now the compound Fricafes are chofe which confift of Of fhecora- 
many things, as Tanfies, Fritters,Pancakes,and any Quelque- P0l»^L«cafe*. 
chofe whatfoever, being things of great requeft and eftima- 
tion in France 9 Spaine, and Italy, and the in oft curious Na* 
lions. 

Firft then for making the beft Tanfie, you (hall take a cer- To make the 
taine number of Eggs? according to the bignefle of your Fry- heft Tanfey. 

ing-panne,and break themjnto a difh, abating ever the white 
of every third Egge : then with a fpoon you (hall cleanfe a- 
waythe little white Chicken-knots which ftick unto the 
yolkes $ then with a little Cream beat them exceedingly to¬ 
gether : then take of green Wheat blades, Violet leave ^Strew- 
tyrry leaves, Spinage9 and Succory, of each a like quantity , 

•Hand a few JValmt tree buds; chop and beat all thefe very well, 
and thenftrain out the juice,and mixing it with a little more 
Creame, put it to the Eggs, andftir all well together 5 then 

E 4 put 
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put in a few Crums ef bread, fine -grated bread, Cynamon,. 
Nutniegge, and Salt; then put feme fweet Butter into the 
b rying'pan, and fo fiocn as it is difiolvcd or melted, put in 
theTanley, and fry it brown without burning, and with a 
diih turnek in the panne as occafion (hallferve j.tlrcn ferve ic 
iiP) having ftrewed good itore of Sugar upon it, for to put in 
Sugar before will make it heavy : Some life to put of the herb 
Tanfey into it, but the Walnut-tree buds doe ^ive the better 
tall or rellifh,and therefore when you.pleafe.for to ufe the one,, 
doe not ufe the other. 

The b.k Frit- 1 o make the bell Fritters, take a pint of Cream and.warm 
tefS* It ? then take eight Egges, only abate foui of the Whites, and: 

beat them well in a difh, and.fo mixe them with the Cream; , 
then put in a little Cloves, Adace^ Jdutmeg^e^ and Saffron, and- 
ftirre them well together : then put in two fpoonfull$ of the 
bell Ale-barm, and a little Salt, and ftirre it again; then make 
it thick according unto your pleafure with wheat flower, 
which done, fetic within the air of the fire, that it may rife 
andfwel!, which when it doth, you Ihall beat it in once or 
twice; then put into it a penny pot of Sack : all this Being 
done, you Ihall take a pound or two of very fweet feame, and 
put it into a panne, and fet it over the fi*c , and when it is - 
moulten, and beginnesto bubhle, you (hall take the Fritter- 
hotter 0 and fetting it by you, put thick dices of well pared. 
Apples into the Batter^ and then taking the Apples and Batter 
out together with a fpoon, put it into the boyling feam, and 
boyle your Fritters crifpe and browm : And when you find 
the ftrength of yourfeame confume or decay, you: fball re-' 
new it with more feame, and of all forts of Team e,. that 
which is made of the Beef-fuet is thebeft and ftrongeft: 
when your Frit Per s are made, drew goodftore of Sugar and 
cynamonupon them,, being faire diflit, and fo ferve them 
up. 

* \ ■, • * 

The bed Paa- To make the heft Pancake,, take two or-three Egges, and 
c-iies. break them into a difh, and beat them well ; then adde unto •• 

them a pretty quantity of fair running water , and beat all^ 
well together : then put in Cloves, Mace, Cinamon, and Nut- 
mfg, and.feafonit with fait; which done, make it thick as-, 

' you'.. 
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you think good with tine Wheat-flower : then fry the Cakes 
as thinne as may be with fweet butter, or fweet feame, and 
make them brown, and fo ferve them up with fugar If rowed 
upon them. There befome which mixe Pancakes with new 
Milk or Cream, but that makes them tough, cloying, and not 
crifp, pleafant and favory as running water. 

To make the beft Veale tofts, take the Kidney,fat and all, Vea!toftf 
ofaloyn of Veale rofted, and ftired as fmall as is poftible ; 
then take acouple ofEggesand beat them very well 5 which 
done,takeSpinnage, Succory, Violet-leaves, and Marigold- 
leaves, and beat them and ftrain out the juice, and mixe it 
with the Egges: then put it to your Veale, and ftirre it ex¬ 
ceedingly well in a difti; then put to good ftore of Currants 
cleane waftit and pickt, Cloves, Mace, Cinamon,Nutmeg,Su¬ 
gar, and. Salt, and mixe them all perfe&ly wel together: then 
take a manchet & cut it into tofts,and toft them well before the 
fire ; then with a fpoon lay upon the toft in a good thicknefs 
the Veal, prepared as beforefaid : which done, put into your 
Frying-pan good ftore of fweet butter, &. when it is well mel¬ 
ted and very hot, put your toftesinto the fame with the bread 
fide upward, and the fkfh fide downward: and as foon as you 
fee they are fryed browm, lay upon the upper fide of the tofts 
which are bare more oftheflefti meat,and then turnethem,and 
fry that fide brown alfo; then take them out of the panne and 
difti them up, and ftrow Sugar upon them, and fo ferve them 
forth. 

Therebe fomeCookes which will doe this but upon one , 
fide of-the tofts, but to doe it on both is much better ; ifyou 
adde Creame it is not amifs. 

To make the beft Panperdy, take a dofen Egges, and break Tdm , he 
them, and beat them very well 5 then put unto them Cloves, beft parLrdy, 
Mace, Cinamon, .Nutmeg, and good ftore of Sugar, with as^- 
much Salt as (hall feafon it: then take a Manchet, and cut it 
into thick flices like toftes; which done, take your Frying- 
panne, and put into it good ftore of fweet butter, and being 

c incited, lay in your flices of bread, then powr upon them one 
half of your Egges, then when it is fryed , with a difti -turn 
your flices of bread upward, and then p0wrc on them theo- 

ther 
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To make Frit- 
Sen# 

To make the 
bcft white 
puddings, 

ther halfe of your Egges, and fo turn them till both fides be 
brown then difh it up, and ferve it with Sugar ftrewed up¬ 
on it. 

To make a Quelquechofe, which is a mixture of many 
things together 5 take the Eggs and break them* and do away 
one half of the Whites, and after they are beaten put them 
to a good quantity of fweet Creanie, Currants, Cinamon , 
Cloves, Mace, Salt, and a little Ginger, Spinage, Endive, 
and Marigold-flowers groflely chopt, and beat them all very - 
well together 5 then take Pigges Pettitoes dic’d and groflely 
chopt, mixe them with the Eggs, and with your hand flirre 
them exceeding well together 5 then put fweet butter in your 
Frying-panne, and being melted, put in all the reft, and fry 
It brown without burning, ever and anon turning it till it 
be fryed enough} then difh it up upon a flat plate,and fo ferve 
it forth. Onely here is to be obferved, that your Pettitoes 
muft be very well boylcd before you put them into the Frv- 
cafe. 

And in this manner as you make this Quelquechofe,fo you 
make any other, whether it be of flefh , fmall Birds, fweet 
roots, Oyfters, Mufles, Cockles, Giblets, Lemons,Oranges, 
or any Fruit, Pulfe, or other Sallat herb whatfoever,ofwhich 
to fpeak feverally were a labour infinite, becaufe they vary 
with mens opinions. Onely the compofkion and work is no 
other than this before preferibed; and who can do thefe,need 
no further inftruaion for the reft. And thus much for Sallets 
and Fri cafes. 

To make Fritters another way, take Flower, Milk, Barm, 
grated bread, fmall P^aifins, Cinamon, Sugar, Gloves, Mace, 
Pepper, Saffron, and Salt} ftirre all thefe together very well 
withaftrong fpoon, or fmall ladle, then let it ftand more 
than a quarter of an hour that it may rife, then beat itina- 
gain, and thus let it rife and be beat in twice or thrice at leaft; 
then take it and bake them in fweet and ftrong feame, as hath 
been before fhewed, and when they areferved up to the table, * 
fee you ftrow upon then* good ftore of Sugar, Cinamon, and^ 
Ginger. 

Take a pint of the beft, thickeft, and fweeteft Creame, and 
boyl 



boyl it, then whilft it is hot, put thereunto a good quantity 
of great fweet Oatmeale Grots very fweet, and clean pickt, 
and formerly fteeptin milk twelve houres at lead, and let it 
foak i n this Creame another night ; then put thereto at lead 
eight yolkes of Egges, a little Pepper, Cloves, Mace, Saffron, 
Currants, Dates, Sugar, Salt, and great (lore of Swines Suet, 
or for want thereof, great dore of Beef fuet, and then fill it 
up in the farmes according unto the order of good Houfe- 
wiferie ; and then boyl them on a foft and gentle fire, and as 
they fwell, prick them with a great pin, or f mall awl, to keep 
them that they burd not ; and when you ferve them to the 
Table ('which ntuft not be untill they be a day old^firft boyl them 
a little, then take them out, and toad them brown before the 
fire, and fo ferve them, trimming theedge of the difh either 
with fait or fugar. 

Take the Liver of a fat Hogge, and parboyl it 5 then (bred pU(®ngS of * 
it fmal), and after beat it in a Mortar very fine; then mixe it Hogs Liver, 
with the thickeft and fweeteft Cream, and drain it very well 
through an ordinary drainer.* then put thereto fix yolkes of 
Egges and two Whites, and the grated crummes of Q near 
hand} a penny White loaf with good dore of Currants, Dates, 
Cloves, Mace, Sugar, Saffron, Salt^ and the bed Swine'fuet , or 
IBeef-fuet) but Beef-[net is the more wholfome, and leffe loof- 
ning; then after it hath doodawhile, fill it into the Farms, 
and boyl them as before fhewed : and when you ferve them 
unto the table, firft boyle them a little , then lay them on a 
Gridiron over the coales, and broyl them gently, but fcorch 
them nor, nor in any wife break their skinnes, which h to be 
prevented by oft turning and tolling them on the Gridiron, 
and keeping a flow fire. 

Take the Yolkesand Whites ofa dozen or fourteen Eggs; Tomafee 
and having beat them very well, put unto them the fine pow- pud- 
der of Clove j, Mace^Nutmegges^ Sugar ^Cynamony Saffron^ and 
Salt; then take the quantity of two loaves of white grated 
Bread, Dates £ very fmall fin ed } and great dore of Currants , 

*- '#with good plenty either of Sheeps, Hogs, or Beef-fuet beaten 



harms, as hath been before {hewed, and in like manner boyl 
them* cook them, and ferve them to the table. 

Rice puddings. Take half a pound of Rice, and deep it in new Milke a 
whole night, and in the morning drain it, and let the Milk 
drop away, and take a quart of the bell, lweaeft, and thickeft 
Cream, and put the Rice into it, and boyle it a little ; then 
fee it to cool an hour or two, and after-put in the Yolkes of 
half a dofen Egges, a little Pepper, Cloves, Mace, Currants, 
Dates, Sugar, and Salt; and having mixt them well toge¬ 
ther, put in great (lore of Beef-fuet wel beaten, and fmal ftired, 
and fo put it into the farms, and boyl them as before {hewed, 
and ferve them after a day old. 

Another of LI- thebeft Hogs Liver you can get, and boil it extream- 
ver, ly, till it be as hard as a (lone , then lay it to cool, and be¬ 

ing cold, upon a bread-grater grate it all to powder 5 then 
fift it through a fine Meale-five, and put to it the crummesof 
(at lea ft) two penny loaves of white bread, and boyl all in 
the thickeft and fweeteft Cream you have, til it be very thick; 
then let it cool, and put to it the yolkes of half a dozen Eggs , 
a little Pepper, Cloves, Mace, Currants, Dates frnall ftired, 
Ginamon, Ginger, a little Nutmeg, good flare of Sugar, a 
little Saffron, Sait, and of Beef and Swines fuet great 
plenty, then fill it into the Farmes, and boyle them as before 
(hewed. .. \:'f , t; - : 

Pudding* of a Jake a Calves Mugget, clean and fweet dreft, and boyl it 
* ra e well; then Hired it as imall as is poffible, then take of Straw¬ 

berry leaves, of Endive, Spinage, Succory, and Sarnell, of 
each a pretty quantitie, and chop them as imall as is poffible, 
and then mixe them with the Mugget; then take the yolks of 

- half a dofen Egges, and three whites,and beat them into it 
alfo; and if you finde it is tooftiffe, then make it thinner 
with a little Creame warmed on the fire, then put in a little 
Pepper, Cloves, Mace, Cinamon, Ginger, Sugar, Currants, 
Dates and Salt, and work all together, with cafting in lit¬ 
tle peeces of fweet butter one after another, till it have re¬ 
ceived good ftore ot butter, then put it up in theCalves-bag,^ 
Sheeps-bag, or Horfe-bag, and then boyl it wel, and fo ferve 
««P. look] 

Take Cka—. 
\ 
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. Take the blood of a Hogge whilft itiswarme, and deep A Blooding, 
it in a quart» or more ? of great Oatmcale grots, and at 
the end of three dayes with your hands take the Grots out of 
the bloody and draine them cleane; then put to thofe Grots 
niOFe than a quart of the beft Cream warm’d on the fire?-then 
take mother of Time, Parfley, Spinage, Succory, Endive,Sor- 
rel, and Strawberry-leaves, of each a few chopt exceeding 
imall, and mixethem with the Grots ;and aifoa little Fen¬ 
nel-feed , finely beaten , then adde a little Pepper, Cloves and y> 
Mace,Salt, and great ftore offuet finely fhred, and wel beaten: 
then therewith fill your Forms, andboyl them as have been 
before deferibed. 

• Ta^e targeft of your chines of Pork, and that which Lin&* 
is called a Lift, and firft with- your knife cut the lean thereof 
into thinne flices, and then fhfedfmall thofe dices, and then 
fpread it over the bottome of a difh or woodden platter.- then 
take the fat of the Chine and the Lifte and cut it in the very 
felf fame manner, and fpread it upon the leane, and then cut 
more leane, and fpread it upon the fat, and thus doe one lean « 

j i 4 * I <l obferving tobeginne 
and end with the lean : then with your (harp Knife fcotch 
it through and through divers wayes, and nrixe it all wel to¬ 
gether : then take good ftore of Sage, andlhred it exceeding 
fniall, and m.xe ,t wiih the flefh ; then give it a good feafon 
°f 1fIPPeraiK* take the farmes made as long as is - 
pdlible,’ and not cut in peecesas for Paddings, and Gift blow 
them well to make the meat flip-j and then fill them: which* 
done,wnh threds divide then, into feveral links asyoti pleafe; 
then hang them up in the corner of fome Chitnny clean kept, 
where they may take air of the fire , and let them dry there at 
Jealt four dayes before any be eaten; and when they are ferved 
up let them be enher fryed, orbroyledon theGrydkon, or 
clfe rotted about a Capon. J 

,*5 "®e*now.th« we fpeake of boylYl meat and broths, Ofb&vtep 
w ^ic foraimuch as our Houlwife is intended to be general, ^rs ordinary 

that can as v. dl feed the poor as the rich , wee firfi begirt 
with thofe ordinary whoifome boyl’d meats which are ofufe 
in.every good mans houfe,; therefore to make the beft ordi- - 
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nary Pottage you (hall take a rack of mutton cut intopieces; 
or a leg of mutton cut into pkces;for this meat,and thefe joynts 

f are the bed, although any ocher joynt or any frefh Beef will 
like wife make good Pottage* and having wafht your meat 

- ivell5put it into a clean pot with fair water,and fet it on the (ire* 
then take Violet leaves, Succory, Strawbery leaves, Spina^ Lmg- 
debcef-. Marigold B. owers, Scallion/, and a little Par fly? and chop 
them very fniall together : then take halffo much Oatmeal 
well beaten as there is herbs, and mixeit with the hearbs, and 
chop all very well together, then when the pot is ready to boyf, 
fcunik very well and then put in your Hearbs, and fo let it 
boyl with a quick fire, dirring the meat oft in the pot, till the 
meat be boyl’d enough , and that the herbs and water are mixt 
together without any feparation, which will be after the con- 
fumpcion of more then a third part-.Then feafon them with fait 
and ferve them up with the meat* either with fippets or with¬ 
out. 

v ... Some defire to have their Pottage green, yet no hearbs to be 
our rfjehTof * ^cen^n Ca^e> you mud take your hearbs and oatmeal, and af- 
hcaxbs. ' teritischopt put it into a ftone-morter, or bowle, and with a 

wooden peftel beat it exceedingly, then with fome of the warm 
liquor in the pot,drain it as hard as may be, and fo put it in and 

r > Boy l it. : • • 
Po ragewith- Others defire to have pottage without any hearbs at all, and 
ouihdaibs. ^ben you mufl onely rake Oat-meal beaten and good (lore of 

Onions, and put them in, and boy 1 them together* and thus do¬ 
ing you mud take a greater quantity of Oat-meal then before. 

If you will makepottage ot the bed and daintied kind, you 
Pottage with*" frail take Mutton,Veal or Kidde, 8c having broke the bones,butv ' 
whole hearbs. not cut the flfcfli in pieces, and wadit it,put it into apot with fair 

water*after it is ready to boyl, and throughly skum’d, you dial! 
, put in a good handfull or two offmall Oatmeal: and then take 
whole Lettice, of the bed and mod inward leaves, whole Spi¬ 
llage, Endive,Succory,8t whole lea ves Coleflowers or the in¬ 
ward parts of white Cahagt,with two or three flic’tOnyonsrand 
put all into the pot, and boyl them well together till the melft 
be enough, and the Hearbs fo foft as may be, and dirr them ofe 
well together: and then feafon it with Salt, and as much Ver- 

juyee 
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jayce as will onelyturn the taft of the Pottage; and To fervc 
them tip, covering the meat with the whole heaths, and ador¬ 
ning the difh with fippet?. * * ' 

To make ordinary ftewd broth,you fball take a neck of Veal xomaleo V 
or a leg,or marry-bones of Beef,or a pullet,or Mutton,and after nary * 
the meat is wafht, put it into a pot with fair water, and being broth* 
ready to boy), skummeit wel];then you fhall take a couple of 
Manehcts, and paring away the cruft, cut it into thick nrces,and 
Jay them in a difh , and cover them with hot broath out of the 
the pot; when they arefteept, put them and fome of the broth 
into ailrainer and ftrain,it,and then put it into a potrthen rake 
half a pound of Prunes , halfa pound of Raifins, and a 
quarter of a pound of Currants clean pickt and wafht, with 
a little whole Mace, and two or three bruifed Cloves, and 
put them into the pot, and ftirall well together, andfo let 
them boyl till the meat be enough, then if you will al- - 
ter the colour of the broth, put in a little Turnfoyl, or 
red Sanders , and fo ferveit upon fippet?,and the fruit upper- 
nioft. ' - 

To make an excellent boyled meat: take four peeces of a rack A fine boy fd - 
of Mutton, and wafh them clean, and put them into a pot well hieat. 
fcoured with fair waterjthen take a good quantity of Wine and 
Verjuyce,and putitinto it;then fliceahandfullofOnyon?,and *.-*• 
put them in alfo, and fo let them boyl a good while, then take" 
a peece of fweet Butter wkh Ginger and Salt, and put it to al- 
fo,and then make the broth thick with grated bread,and fo ferve 
it upwithfippets. 

To boyl a Mallard curicu{ly3 take the Mallard when it is fair To boy u 
drefled,wafhed and truft5and put it on a (pit and roft it till you Mallard, 
get the gravy out of it: then take it from the fpit and boyl it, 
then take the beft of the broth into a Pipkin, and the gravy 
which you faved, with a piece of fweet Butter and Currant?, • 
Vinegar,Pepper, and grated Bread : Thus boyl all thefe toge¬ 
ther , and when the Mallard is boyled diffidently y lay it 
or} a difh with lippet?, and the broth upon it, and fo fci ve it 

Vrthu 
To m<jfee ati excellent Qkfotrtdsj which is the onely princi** 

. . . take;^- 

< 
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pail diihot boyjd meat which is efteenied in all <fy<a/8, you (hall 
take a very large vefTelI, pot or Kelt ell, and filling it with wa¬ 
ter,you fhailfet it on the fire, and firftputin good thick gob. 
bets of well fed Beef, and being ready to boyl skum your pot; 
w hen the Beef is half boyled , you fhall put in Potato-roots’ 
Xurneps and,Garrets: alfo like gobbets of the bed Mutton, and 
the beft Pork; after they have boy led a while: you (hall pm in 
the like gobbets of Venifon, red and Fallow if you have 
them; then the like gobbets of Veal 5 Kid, and Lamb, a little 
fpace after thefe,the Tore parts of a fat Pig, and a cramb’d Pul- 

Jetu* then put in Spinage, Endive, Succory, Marigold leaves 
and floWers, Lattice, Violet leave?, Strawbery leaves, Buglofs 

.and *vcal!ion$ all whole and unchopt, then when they have 
boyled a while, put in a Partridge and a Chicken chopt in 
pieces, with Qiiaiks, Raiks, Black birds^LarkSjSparrowe?, 
ano ether fmall Birds, all being well and tenderly boyled, 
feaion up the broth with good (lore of Sugar,- Cloves, Mace, 
Cinanion Ginger, and Nutmeg* mixt together in a good quan¬ 
tity of verjuyee and fair, and fo ftir up the pot well from 
the bottom: th<*n difh it up upon great Chargers or long Spa 
nifli Difhcs made in (lore of lippets in the bottom : then cover 
the meat all over with Prunes, Railing, Currants, and blanch’t 
Almonds, boyled in a thing by themfelves; then cover the fruit 
and the whole boyled herbs^ and the heibs with dices of O- 
rerges & Lemmons, & lay the roots round about the lides of the 
d:fh,and ftrew good (fore of Sugar over all,and fo ferve it forth. 

To make the btft white broth, whether it be with VeaL Ca- 
To w^ethe por,Chickinr,or any other fowl or Fi(h: Firfi boyl the flefh or 
beft wfiite Fifh then by it fclf, take the value ofa quart of ftrong Mutton 
broth. broth or (at Kid broth, & put it into a pipkin by it felf3and put 

Into it a bunch of T ime, Marjoram, Spinage, and Endive bound 
together; then when itfeerhs, put in a pretty quantity oiBeef- 
maiTow and the marrow of mutton with fome whole Mace 
and a few bruifed Cloves;then put in a pint of Whiee wine 
with a few whole dices of Ginger; after thefe have boylecFa 
while tcgether,take blatincht Almondr, and having beaten theS 
together in a morter with fotneof the broth * drain them and 

V / '* ' put 
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put it in alio; then in another Pipkin boyl Currants*Piurief, 
Raifins and whole Cinamon in verjuyee and fugar with a 
few fliced Date?; and boyl them till the verjuyee be nioft part 
confumed,or at lead come to iirrup; then drain the fruit from 
the hr nip, and if you fee it be high coloured, make it white with 
fweetcrcame warmed, andfo mixe it with your wine broth; 
then take out the Capon or the other Fit (h or Fifh, and difh it 
up dry in a difh; then powrthe broach upon it,and lay the fruit 
on the top of th e meat, and adorn the lide of the difh with very 
dainty fippets,Fir(l OrengesjLemraoas, and Sugar, and fo ferve 
it forth to the table. ’ To h j M 

To boyl any wild Fowl, AfalUrd, Teal) Widgeor^ov fuch like: wild Fowl. 
FiriT boyl the Fowl by it (el£ then take a quart of (Irong Mu\- 
Ion-broth, and put it into a pipkin and boyl it; then put unto 
it good (lore of fliced Onions^ a bunch of fwcet pot-’nearbs and 
a lump offweet Butter; after it hath boyled well., feafon it 
with verjuyee fait and (ugar, and a little whole pepper; which 
done, take up your Fowl and break it according to the fafhioa 
of carving, and flick a few Cloves about it; then put it 
into the broth with Onions * and there let it take a boyl or two., 
and Co ferve it and the Froth forth upon the (ippets: fome use 
to thicken it with toafls of bread (leepc and (trained* but that 
is as pleafe the Cook. To boyl a leg 

fo boyl a legof Mutton, or any other joynt of meat what- cfMutton% 
foever;firft after you have wafht it clean, parboyl it a little,then 
(pit it Srgive it half a dozen turns before the fire, then draw it 
when it begins to drop and prefs it between two difhes and fave 
the gravy; then fla(h it with your knife, and give it half a 
dozen turns more , and then prefs it again, and thus doe 
as often as you can force any moifture to come from it; then 
mixing Mutton-broth , White-Wine and Verjuyee toge¬ 
ther, boil the Mutton therein til it be tender, and that moll part 
of the liquor is clean confumed; then having all that while kept 
i he gravy you took from the TCfutton * dewing gently upon a \ 
'♦haffingdifh and coaks, you (hall add unto it' good (lore of * 
fait, fugar, Cinamon and ginger,with fome Lemmon dices,and 
a little ofan orenge-peel, with a few fine white bread crummer: 
then taking up the Mattox $ put the remainder of the broth In, 

c ‘ ‘ \^ and 
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and put in like wile the gravy, and then Urveitupwith fippets, 
laying the Lemmon dices uppermoft, and trimming the Diih a- 
bour with Sugar. 

If you will boyl Chickens, young Turkies, Pea-hens, or 
tioilfe fowle daintily $ you fhall after you have trim¬ 
med them, drawn them, truli them, and wafht them, fill 
their bellies as full of Paifley as they can hold: then boyl 
them with Salt and Water onely till they be enough: then 
take adifhand put into it Verjuyceand Butter, and Salt, and 
when1 the butter is melted lake the 'Parfley out of the 
Chickens belly , and mince it very fmall, and put it to 
the verjuyceand Butter, and ftirr it well together 5 then lay 
in the ^Chickens,and trimme the difh with fippets and foe ferve 

A broth for fortp# . 
any fiefh 6'“* ^ou make broth foranyfrefh fifli whatfoever, whe- 

therit be Pike, Breame, Carp, Eelr, Barbell, or fuch like: you 
fhall boyl water, verjuyee and Salt together with a handful! of_ 
diced Onyonsphen you dial thicken it with two or three fpoon- 
fuils of Ale-barm,then put in A good quantity of whole Barle- 
ries,both branches and other, asalfo pretty (lore of Currants: 
then when it is boyled enough, difh up your Fifh , andpowr 
your broth unto ir, laying your fruit and Dri)ons uppermoft. 
Some to this broth will put Prunes and Dates flier, but it is 

v according to the fancy ot the cook, or the will of the Ho'uf- 
hojdtr. .. o.- •, • ; W . 

Thus I have from tbefe fe*v prffidents fhewed you the true 
Art and making of all forts of boyled meates, and broths; and 
though men may coin firange names, and fain ft range Arts,yet 
be afiiiied (he that can do thcfe,may make any other whadoever; 
altering the tail by the alteration of the compounds as (he fhall 
fee occa'fion: And when a broath is too fweet,to fharpen it with 
Verjuyee, when too tart to fweeten it with fiigar: when flat and 
wallowifh,to quicken it with Orenges and Lemmons;and when 

^ddifiens too bitter,to make it pleat ant with hearbs and fpiecs, 
jo boyl meats. Take a Mallaid when it is clean drefled, waflied and tiling 
A Mallard ^nd paiboyl it in water, till it be skum’d and purified : then 
ftnoarcd,or a ta^e up ^ anC[ put |t into a Pipkin with the neck downward, 

Ccnv°r 014 ^4 the tayl upward, (landingsit were, upright: then fill the 
^ r . Pipkin 
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Pipkin half full with that water, in which the Mallard was par- 
fill up the other half with white Wine; then pill 

andll.ee thin a good quantity of Onyons, and put them in " 
with whole fine herbs, according to the time of the year, as 
Lettice, Strawberry leaves, Violet-leaves, Vine-leaves, Spinage, 
Endive, Succory, andfuchlike, which have no bitter or haid 
rlufrV / -pretty quantity of Currants and Dates diced: then 

fmnTA;H°te’ undufenj°^ a8er,t!e fire> and let it flew, and 
fmoartill the Herbs and Onyons befoft , and the Mallard e- 
nough: then take out the Mallard, and carve it as it were to go 
to the Tablemen to the Broth put a good lump of butter, Su¬ 
gar, Cynamon, and if it be in Summer fo many Goofe-berrics 
as will give it a fharp tafhbut in the Winter, as much wine vinc- 

Malkrd inTd1^” f' and.flilT a!1 w'el) togetheiuhen iaythe 
Mallaid in a dilh with flppets, and pour all this broth upon it, 

then trim the edge of the difii with fugar, and fo fervent up. 
ofaV^re1115 manllei' 7°“ niay alio frnoare the hinder pans '• / ■ 
of Hare , or a whole old Cony, being mill up dole together. 

A fter your Pike is dreft and opened in the back,and laid fiat, 

ls,rrC-°y5,th<n]ay tt in a large dilh for the pS5§ Toflew*^ 

very geiU^Ind ifa" V* °" and coales to boy! 
Currants War umaul£> takeitaUayj then puttoit 
as will ftrvSe m 3 CiPJ^Jpbtn-bcnic»tnd as many Prunes 

tLrdft and leSr’ief ,h-n,^itheafV£r itc!ofe wbb anc- c. cti/h, and let it (lev/till the fruit be fofr, and the Pikee- 
nough;then put to it a good lump offweet Butter ; then with 

«P tbe fiih , and lay it }„ a clean dilh with 

and belt h m !d! eUP ® °f y°m S °fe?8*’the fiIm taken away, 
ard as foon as L Pm°S-£'WIch * rP°°rtfull or two ofCream, 
h VxceedinX rn k °Ut’5.Ut U hlCo the br°th and flir c xcetdingly, to keep it from curainr* then nowr 
"7n‘f Pl.kedud trim the fides of the dilh with Su°ar Prunes 
and Barbanes, dices of Orenges or l^nrnio^sndSS fc u? 

. IftoJ,Sa^.a^fc*R0^unkdior almoft any £. 

Take a Lambs head and Pmtenance clean wafht and nickt To flew a 
and put it into a PipKin with fair water, and let it boy] P and-V ^ hcid & 

t? 0 , '. 5 ana uirrcnrnet* 
1 L z famine 

* * i 
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A hr eft of 

skumme ic clean., then put Currants and a few diced Dates, 
and a bunch of . the bed farcing herbs tyed up together, and fo 
let it boyl well till the meat be enough; then take upthe; 
Lambs-head ar.d Pintenance , ai d put it into a clean difh 
with dppets; then put in a good lump of Butter , and heattht. 
yolks of two eggs with a little Cream , and put it to the broth 
with Sugar, Cynamon, and a fpoonfull or two of Verjuyce,; 
and whole Mace, and as many Prunes -as wiilgarnilh adilh,. 
which fhould be put in when it is but half boyled , and fo pour 
it,upon the Lambs-head and Purtenance, and adorn the bdes of 
the difh with Sugar,Prune?,Barberies,Orengef,and Lemmons, 8c 
in no cafe forget not to feafon we 1 with Salt, and to ferve it up. 

Take a very good bread of Mutton, chopt into fundry large 
peeces,and when it is clean wafct* put it into a pipkin with fair 
water, and fet it on the fue o boyl; then ikum it very well, 

MuaenJtewd, tjien put jn 0f t{l€ fined parfnepscut into large peeces as long as 
ones hand, and clean wafht & fcraptjthen good (lore of the bed: 
Onyon?,and all manner.offweet plealant Potherbs and Lettice,, 

- all grofiely chopt-, and good (lore of Pepper and Salt, and then 
cover it,and let it. dew till the Mutton be enough; then take 
np the mutton,and lay it. in a clean dilh with fippets, and to the 
broth put a little wine vinegar,, and fo powr icon the Mutton 
with the Parfneps whole,, and adorn the Tides of the difh with 
Sugar,and fo ferve upsAnd as you do with the Bred. foe.you may 
doe with any other Joynt of Mutton. 

Take a N.eates foot that is very .well boy ld(for the tenderer 
5tic the better it is>nd cleave it in two, and with acleancloath 
dry it well from the. SouLdrink, then lay it in a deep earthen 
platter,and cover it with Verjuyce, then let it on a chaffangdiOi 
and coales, and put to it a few Currants, .and as many Prunes as 
will garnilh the difh,then cover it,8t let it boyl well,many times 
birring up with your knife.,for fear it dicke to the bottom cf the 
difh jthen when it is diffidently dewfd,which will appear by the 
tendernefs of the meat and softneffe of the fruit, then putina 
<rood lump of Butter, great (lore of Sugar and Cynamon , and 1 
let it boyl a little after ; then put it altogether into a clean difl* 
with Sippet?, and adorn the fides of the difh with Sugaran 
Prunes , and fo ferve it up. ' . 

To proceed then m roaft meate?* it is to be underitoed, that 

To ftew a 
foot. 

Of Foaft- 
nygats.- 
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that in the gene rail knowledge thereof are to be obftrved thefe 
eiv rules. Firlt the cleanly keeping and fcownng of the (pits Of/ervarions. 

ana corurons ; nexc the near picking and w'aihing of meat,be- in road-neats, 

oie^it be (pitted, then the (pitting and broaching oinicat,which 
1711,11 c .l;nc Wrongly and firmly,that the meat may by no 
ineancs either (brink from the (pit, or die turnabout the (pit: 
'yet evtr to ebferve that the fpit do not go through any prin- 

cipa patt of the meat, but fuch as is of leait account and efti- 
roation; and if it be birds, or fowl which you fpit, then to let 
t e tpit go through the hollow ot the body of the fowl, andfo c 
? ltf.vi'It[7 pneks or skewers under the wings about the roaft-nfeL. 

ighs of the fowl, and at the feet or rump, according to your 
manner of ti uSing and deeding them. , . 

.If!7 to.kn°w ths temperature of fires for every meat, and 
_ n, laYe a flow lire, and yctagoOd one taking leafure in C 
roaftmg, as chines of Beef, Swans, Turkies, Peacocks, Buftank 

MurrSn!ev y*!owd* oranyotherJo.yntsof 
Ve„^ 5 Vfy r.rk’ Ki<?de’ Lan:bsor hich like: whether it bee 
jij f°n.rcd °.r. fa!,0.w> wll,th indeed would lye long at the fire, 
and in cJC -l the;oaft,"g»t. and which would liavea quick 
Partddp^nn ub^' fnch> as Pj«S » PoHets, Pheafants, 
and lii uBr ! 5 3nd 311 fons of middle (ized,or leffer fowl, 
ROW blruS’ cl comPound roaft-mear, as Olives of Veal, 
film“ fr“ Jf"°“nd ufbraetr]I Pafttd;or P“ddings Ample of them- 
lv and H°r e\fU\likf’Which indeed would "be fudden- 
Lr t nf f [yc15anChr5 btCauleIIP is intended in .Cookery, 

isine tin^'n^ d‘t'eS n;uA' be made reedy wliilft the other IH 
muft be pak Con7Pkaions of meats, as which The complex. 
tonS^Lr roafted^yec throughly roaitfd, as Mut-om of meat. 

n,Lamb,Ktd,Capon,Puller,Pheafant,Partridge, Veal, Ouaile 

Srdif°^-0tniI iCt'1.rma11 land orwaterfowl^ndalffmall s 

BiiSr" (weS'n7ithK benb^ingS'fyr’ «*«>: which is fu-cet?* 
*4 “.p^d^dtedup fram"’*0 ™ 
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yet it is but opinion, and that mud be the worlds Matter al- 
waieg. 

Thebeftdrcd- Then the bett dredging, which is either fine white-bread- - 
&ln2*,. crums, well grated, or elfe a little very white meal, and the 

crums very well mixt together. 
Laftly to know when meat is roatted enough; for as too much 

rawnefs is unwholefome, fo too much drinefs is not nourifhing, 
Teknow Therefore to know when it is in the perfeft height,and is nei- - 
when meat is ther too moift nor to dry,you (hall obftrve thefe fignes: ftrtt, in 
enough; , , yo«r large joynts of meat, when the (team or fmoak of the 

meat afeendt th,either uprightjor elfe goeth from the fire , when 
it beginneth a little to'lhrink from thefpit, or when the gravy 
which droppeth from it is clear without bioodinefs, then is the 
meat enough. 

If it be a Pigge,when the eyes are fallen our, and the body 
leaveth Piping: for the firft is when it is half roatted, and would 
be finged to make the coat rife,and crackle, and the latter when 

( it is full enough, and would be drawn s or if it bee any kind of 
Fowl you roaft, when the thighes are tenderer the hinder parts 
of the pinions at the Petting on of the wing?,are without blood, 
then be fure that your meat is fully enough roatted:yet fora bet¬ 
ter and more certain aflurednes , you may thruft your knife 
into the thicktft parts ofthe meat, and draw it out again,and 
If it bring out white gravy without any bloodinefs,then aflii- 
redlyitis enough, and may be drawn with all fpeed conveni¬ 
ent, after it hath been well batted with Butter not formerly 
melted,then dredged as aforefaid, then batted over the dredging, 
and fo (uttered to take two or three turns, to make crifp the 
dredging:Then difh it in a fair difli with fait fprinckled over it, 
and fo ferve it forth. Thus you fee the generall form of rafting 
all kind of meat: therefore now I will return to fome particu¬ 
lar difbes^together with their feverall fawces. 

a- If you will roaft Mutton with Oytters, take a {boulder alone, 

vdthQy- or a *e££eanc* a^fer n 1S wafh^ parboy 1 it a little: then take the 
to. # greateft OyfterSi& having opened them into a di(h,drain thegra^ 

vy clean from them twice or thrice, then parboyl them a little 
then take Spin age. Endive, Succory, Strau berry-leaves, violet 
leaves & a little par%, with fome Seallions*chop thefe very fmal 

toge- 
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together,then r a*u y*;Ur Oyiters very dry,draind,and mix them 
with an half pa c of ihefe hearbs: then take your meat and with 
thefe Oyfters and hearbs farce or flop it, leaving no place empty, 
then fpititand roaftit,and whilft it is in roafting, take good 
(lore ot Verjuyce and Butter, and Salt, and fet it in a difh on a 
chaffing-difti and coales: and when if begins to boyl?put in the 
remainder of your heibs without Oyfters, and a good quantity 
of Currants, with Cynamon, and the yolk of a couple of eggs; 
And after they are well boy ltd and ftirred together, (eafon ic 
up according to your taft with Sugar;then putin a few Lemon 
(lice? :the meat being enough draw it, and lay it upon this fawce 
removed into a clean difh, the edge therof being trimmed about 
with Sugar,and Co ferve it forth. 

To roaft alegg of Mutton after an cutlandifh fa(hion,you fhal T® roafta leg 
take it after it is walh’d, and cut off al l i he flefh from the bone; °* M“aon 
leaving onely the outmoft skin intirely whole and faff to the lllcrvvl c* 
bone;then take thick Cream and the yolks of egg$,and beat them 
exceedingly well together; then put to Cynamon, Mace and a 
little Nuimegge,with Salt,then take bread-crummes, finely gra¬ 
ted and (earft with good ftore of Currants, and as you mixe 
them wi>h the Cream put in Sugar,and fo make it into a good 
ftiffnefs:Now if you would have it lock green, put in the juyee 
of fweet herbs,as Spinage^Violet leaves,Endive,8tc.!fyou would 
have it yellow, then putin a little S tffron ftrained,and with this 
fillup the skin of ycurlegge of Mutton in the fame fhape and 
form that it was before,and flick the outfide of the skinne thick 
with Cloves, and fo roft it throughly, and baft it very well, then 
after it is dredg’d, ferve it up as a leg of Mutton; with this pud¬ 
ding* for indeed it is no other, you may ftop any other joynt of 
meat,as breft or loine,orthe belly of any fowl boyled or roaft,or 
Rabbet, or any meat elfe which hath skin or emptinefs. If into 
this pudding alfo you beat the inward pith of an Oxes back, it 
is both good in taft,and excellent foveraign for any difeafe,ach, ^ 
or flux in the raines whatfoever. 

To roaftaGigget of Mutton, which is the legge fplatted To roaft a 
► A and half part of the loin together, you (hall after it is waftit, GJgget of muf* 

ftop it with Cloves, fo fpit it, and lay it to the fire, and tend ton, 
itwell with baftingo-then you (hall take Vinegar, Butter and 

F 4 Cm- 
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Currant's, and fefcthem on afire in a difh orpipkinjthen when 
' „ itboyles,you (halt put in fweet heii>s, finely chopt, with the 

yolk of a couple 6fEggs,and fo let them boyl together: then the 
meat being halfroafted, you (hall pare offfome part of the lea- 
neflrand brov/neft, then fhred ic very fmail, and pur it into the 
pipkin alforthen feafon it up with Suga^Cynamon^Ginger^And 
Salt, and To put it into a clean difh, then draw the Gigget of 
Mutton and lay it on the fauce, and throw fait on the top,and 
fo ferve it up. 

You (hall take of a leg of Veal, and cut theflefh from 
To roaft olives the bones and cut it out into thin long flices: then take fweet 
ofVsa(. herbs, and the white part of Scallions, and chop them well ta- 

gethcr with the yolks of eggs? then role it up within the slices 
of Veal, and fo fpit them and roaft them : then boyl Verjuyce, 

Butter,Sugar, Cynamon Gurrantsiandfweetherbs together, and 
being feafoned with a little Salt, ferve the Olives up upon the 
fauce with fait caft over them. 

To roft a Pigge curioufly you (ball not feald it3but draw it 
. with the hair on, then having wafht it, fpit it and lay it to the 

T*foa(Up5g- £ref0 as it may not fcorch, then being a quarter roafted, and 
and the skin bliftered from theflefh,with your hand pull away 
the hair and skin, and leave all the fat and flefh perfectly bare: 
then with your knife fcotch all the fitfh down tothe bones, 
then baft it exceedingly with fweet Butter and Greame, being no 
more but warmrthen dredge it with fine bread crums, currants, 
fugar and fak mixt together *, and thus apply dredging upon 
bafting, and bailing upon dredging, till you have cohered all the 
fleftla full inch deeprTiuen the meat being fully roafted, dra w it, 
and ferve it up whole.- 

To roaft a pound of Butter curioufly and well, you fhall take 
To roaft a a pound of fweet Butter, and beat it fliff with Sugar and the 
jaound of but- yolks of Eggs*, then clap it round-wife about a fpit, and lay it 
s^rwell. before a ibft fire, St prefently dredge it with the dredging before 

appointed for the Pig :then as it warmeth or meltet hj fo apply 
it with dredging dll the Butter be overcomed,and no more will 
melt to fall from it:then roaft it brown,and fo draw it,and ferve^« 
it out,the difh being as neatly trim’d with Sugar a smay be. 

To roaft a puddings upon a fpit you fhall niixe the pudding 
r- bc^- 
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°Fkl tb,L' ^ of .Mutton, neither omitting herbs To roift a 

Ihen fniHifk put T a;1!tcIe flVcet Butter>and mixeit very ftiff: P'ld*"S on a 
th n told it about the fpit, and have ready in another difh fomefp"' 

notrre“Lmn-Ur- We!i f?fontd’ blK a 8«* d^ thinner, and 
and^lr1,k k ,n K>andwhen thc pudding dcth begin to road, , 
with the th*6 utter.aPPear?5 then with afpoon cover it all over 
more fWt n,lxttlre, andTo Ict it roafl: then if ycofeeno 

Xhe m vnraPPCar, .ne ft itas y0U did the Plg.md.faymore 

C“" ““ bt fprat: >"d 
%ou will roaft a chine of Beeefl alovn of mutton 1 C, Toroa^a 

of Beef fndn^ h” Jlone bur™;> you (hall firfi take your chine ron Lark and 
vourPm PK -°y !C m°ie C !a? la tthrongh : Then firft take cap«n atone 
thetiir P°n’ bf,n8 large and fat, and fpit it next the hand of fi^andatme 
the uirner,wnh theieggs from thc fire, then fpit the chine of mkm:' 

LarkfoasV ^^k ^ 'f7 theloin of Mutton, and place the / 
of theIn !n (7 be C0Ve-rCLd °Ver With the Bet f and thefat part 
C™H°fMUr 5^tboUt any Part difclofed-then baft your 
Chin^nf r F MrmoJn wkh coId water and fait,the 

, °fb«* with boylmg Lard,then when you fee the Beef is 

aw1” *i:ich ,,ou f ■'! »■< V 
enough Pirt f r’ Sn, the" ,baft k wkh fweet batter tih'ali be 
thiS ri?-n kthnn W“hJ0Ur knkelaythe Lark open,which by 
ine.vJr • ^ ftjV£dbccween lhe Leefand Mutton, and baft- 

Jf vn l° -ulth dfdge aIt0§ether’ draw them and ferve them up 
fed ay!WkW1 k/’0^ fny V*nifo"’after y°u have walht it & clean: 
on rk he r i°od Pr.01? "? J’011 fta11 «><* It with cloves all over 7° roft V** 
on the out fide-^tfit be dean you (kail lard it either with mut>- 
t„rrtP°rr lardjbut mutton is the beft: then fpit it & roaft, 

it_by a foaking fire,then take vinegar, bread-c. ummes, and fome 
oi the gravy which comes from the venifon, and boyl them well 
in a difh: then fcafon it with fugar, Cynamon, ginger and falt,& 
fer ve the venifon forth upon the (awee when it is roafted enough. 

. Ifyouxvill roaft a piece offrefh Sturgeon, which is a dainty 
d.ft, you (had ftopit wuh Cloves , then fpit it, and let it roaft 
at,great kiiure^plyingit continually with baft lug x. which will. 

' ~ • ■ take.. 
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To roaft a 
Cows Udder. 

To roaft a 
fillet of 
Weal. 

take away the hardnefe then when it is enough, you fhall 
draw it,and ferve it upon Venifon fawce, which fait onelj 

thrown upon it, v: . ^ ' f ... 
The roafting of all forts of meats different nothing but 

in the fires, fpeed and kifure , as is aforefaid, except thefe 
compound difhes, of which" I have given you (tifficient pre- 
fidents,and f y them you may perform any work whatfoevert 

- but for the ordering, preparing, and triifiing your meates tor 
the fpit or table, in that there is much difference * for in all 
joynts of meatj^xcept. a fhoulder of Mutton! you fhall crum 
and break the joynts welly - from Piggs and Rabbets you fhall 
cut off the feet before you fpit them , and the heads when 
you ferve them to the table, and the Pigge you (hall chine and 
divide into two parts: Capons,Pheafants, Chickens, and Tur- 
kies you fhall roaft with the pinions foulded up, and the legs 
extended^H.ns, Stock-doves, and Houfe-doves, you fhall roil 
with the pinions foulded up and the legs cut off by the knees, 
and thruft into the bodies:Quaiks$Partridge$,arid all forts 
fmall birds fliall have their pinions cut away, and the legs 
extended: all forts of Waterfowl fhall have their pinions , 
cutaway, and their legges turned backward: Wood-cockes, 
Snipes and Stint fhall be roafted with their heads and necks 
on , and their leggs thruft into their bodies , and Shove- 
lers and Bitturns fhall have no neckes but their heads onely. 

Take a Cowes udder, andfirft boylitwtll: then flick it 
thick all over with Cloved then when it is cold Tpit it, and 
lay it on the fire and apply it very well with bailing of tweet 
butter, 8c when it is fufficiently roafted 8c brown, then dredge 
it,and draw it from the fire, take vinegar and butter, and put 
it on a Chaffing difb and coals, and boyl it with White-bread 
cru^sTil it bethickithen put to it goodflore of Sugar 8c Cy.- 
namon, and putting it in a clean difh, lay the Cowes Udder 
therein, and trim the ikies of the difh with iugar, and fo ferve 

Take an excellent good leg of Veal, and cut the thick part 
thereof a handtull and more from the Knuckle : then take tn^* • 
thick part (which is the filleO and farce it in every part all 
over with Strawberry leaves, Sorrell, Spinage, 
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Succorygrofly thopt together, and good ftore of Onyons 
then lay it to the fire and roaft it very lufficiently and brown, 
calling good ftore of fait upon it, and balling it well with 
{weet butter: then take of the former hearbs much finer chopt 
then they were for farcing,8c put them into a Pipkin with vi¬ 
negar,and clean walht Currants, and boyl them well together; 
then when the hearbs are fufficiently boyl’d and foft, take 
the yolkes of four very hard boylM Eggs, and fhred them ve¬ 
ry fmall,and put them into the Pipkin alfo with Sugar and 
Cynamon,and fome of the gravy which drops from the Veal, 
and boyl it over again, and then put it into a clean dilh, and 
the fillet being dredg’d and drawn,lay upon it and trim the 
fide of the dilh with Sugar and fo ferve it up. 

To make an excellent fauce for a roll Capon, you (hall take * 
Onyons, and having fliced and pilled them , boyl them in • 
fair water with Pepper, Salt, and a few bread crams: then put 
unto it a fpoonfull or two of Claret wine,the juyce of an - 
Orenge, and three or four flices of Lemon pill ; ail thefe 
fhredtogether,andfopowr it uponthe Capon being broke 

up- . Z - - ; ^ . ; 
- To make fawce for an old Hen or Pullet,take a good quan¬ 
tity of Beer and fait, and mixe them well together with a 
few fine bread crums, and boyl them on a chaffing dilh and 
coales; then take the yolks of three or four hard Eggs,and 
being Hired fmall, put it to the Beer, and boyl it alfo,then the 
Hen being almoft enough, take three or four fpoonfuls of the 
gravy which conies from her, and put it in alfo, and boyl all 
together to an indifferent thicknefs: which done, fuffer it to 1 
boyl no more,but only to keep it warm on the fire,8c put into ' 
it the juyce of two or thr ceOrcngcs 8c the flices of Lemmon* 
fils Hired fmall: 8c the flices of Orenges having alfo the upper 
rine taken awayrthen the Hen being broken up,take the brains 
thereof, and Ihredding them fmall, put it into the fawce 
alfo , and ftirring all well togther, put it hot into a 

► *clean warm dilh , and lay the Hen ( broke up ) in the 
fame. 
. The fawce for Chickins is divers > according to mens taftss 
for fome will onely have Bmur^ Verj#jce9 and a little 
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’Sauce for pi¬ 
geons. 

A general I 
/autefor wild 
I’owle. 

par fey rolled in their bellies mixt together ; others will have 
Butter 5 Ver juyee and Sugar boyPd together with toafis of 
bread s and others will have thick fippets with the juyee of 
forreland fugar mixt together. - 

The bed fauce for a Thcfant is water and onyons flic*c}Pepper 
and a little fait mixt togtther5and but Hewed upon the coals, 
and then powred upon the Thefant, or Panridge , being bro¬ 
ken up, and feme will put thereto the juyee or ilices of an O- 
renge or Lemmon, or both .- but it is according to tafi, and in¬ 
deed more proper for Thefant then Partridge. 

Sauce for a Ouaile, Ratio, or any fat big bird,is Claret wine 
and fait mixt together with the gravy of the bird , and a few 
fine bread crums well boyld together, and either a fage-leafe, 
or Bay-leafe crufht among it, according to mens tails. 

The bell fauce for Pigeon?DStockdoves,or fuch like is F/W- 
gar and Butter nielted together, and Pitrfey rolled in their 
bellies, or Vine-leaves foiled and mixed welt together* 

The moll gene? all fauce for ordinary wild-fowle rolled, as 
Ducks, Mallard, Widgert, Teale^Snipe, Sheldrake^ Plovers^Pnet/j 
Gulsj and fuch like,is only Mullard and Vinegar, or Milliard 
and Verjuyce mixt together , or elfe anOnyon, Water, and 
Pepper, ana fome ( dpecially in the Court}ufe only Butter 
melted, and not with any thing elfe. 

Saaceforgreen The bellfauce for green Geefe is the juyee offorrell and fiu- 
Ceefe. gar mixt together with a few lealded Feberries , and ferved 

upon fippetSjOr elfe the belly of the green fild with Fe- 
berrier,and lb rolled.: and then the fame mixt with Verjuyce^ 
Butter, Sugar, and Cinamon, and fo ferved upon fippets. 

Sauce for Hub- The fauce for a Hubble Goofe is diverfe according to 
mens minds, for fome will take the pap of rolled apples, and 
mixing it Vuth vinegar, boyll them together on the fire with 
fome of the sfavy ol the Goofe, and a few Barberies and bread 
crum?, and when it is bdyled tod good thlcknelfe, fealbri it 
with fugar and a little cinamon, and fo ferve it up: fome will 
add a little MuHard and .Onyons unto it, and fome will not 
roH the apples, but pare thenvand (lice them v and that is the* 
neerer way. but,not the better.. Others will fill the; belly of 
the Goofi fall of onyons Hired 9 and dat-ri^l-groatf, and be- 

vmtiL jnd ilmo ittw ing 

foie Geefe. 
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ing rolled enough, mix it with the gravy of the Goofe^and 
fweet hearbs well boyledtogether , and feafoned with a little 
Verjuyce. 

To make a Gallantine , or fauce for a Swan, Bittern, Herne, A galantine* * 
Crane, or any large F oule, take the blood of the fame fowl3and [*uce a 
being ftird well, boyll it on the fire 3 then when it conies to vVi~ ‘ 
be thick, put unto it vinegar a good quantity, with a few fine 
bread-crummes,and fo boyl it over againjthenbeing come to 
good thicknes>feafon it with.Jigar ani cinamon,fa as it may tajte 
-pretty and fharp upon the cinamon, and then ferve it up in fancers 
hi you do Muft'tfrd;for this is called a C hander or Gallant me , and 
is afauce alwoft for any Fowl whatfoever, 

To make fauce for a Pig, fome take fageand roaft it in the A fauce for^ 
belly of the Pig^ then boyling VerjuyceftBiitter, and Currants p,ggc* 
together, take and chop the fage final!, and mixing the brains 
of the Pig with it, put all together, and fo ferve it up. 

T o make a fauce for a loyn of Veal, take all kind of fweet A fauce for.v \ 
Pot hearbs ,and chopping them very finall with the yolks of Veale. 
two or three Eggs, boyl them in vinegar and butter, with a 
few bread crummes, and good ftore offugar3 then feafon it 
with fugar and cinamon ,iand a clove or two crufht, and fo 
powre it upon the Veal, with the dices of Orenges and Lem¬ 
mons about the difhe 

Take Orenges and dice them thin,and put unto them white- Additions umo 
Wine and Rofe-water, the powder of Mace, Ginger aud Sugar, fauces, 
and fet the fame upon a chaffing-difti ofcoals, and when it is 
halfboyl’d, put to it a good lump of butter, and then lay 
good ftore ofiippets of fine white bread therein, and fo ferve 
your Chickens upon them,and trim the ddes of the difh with 
fugar. ' ■ o f • ' . 

Take faire water, and fet it over the fire ; then dice good $alIce for a * 
ftore of Onions, and put into it, and alfo Pepper and fait 5 Turkey, 

and good ftore of the gravy that comes from the Tinky, and 
boyle them very well together;then put to it a few fine crums 
,ofgrated bread to thicken it, a very little fugar, and fome 
Vinegar, and fo ferve it up with the Turkey: or otherwife 
take grated white bread and boyl it in white Wine till it be * 

as a Gallantine, in the boyling put in good ftore of fu* 

* 



gar 5 and Cinamon * and then with a little Turnefole make it 
of a high murrey colour , and fo ferve it in faucers with the 
Turkey in manner of Gallantine. 

Thfbeft Gal- / .Take the blood of a fwan, or any other great fowl, and put 
lantiae. it into a difli; then take ftewed prunes and put them into a 

ftrayner,and ftraine them into the blood; then fet it on a chaf- 
- > fing ditti and coales,and let it boyl,thenttirring it till it come 

to be thick , and feafon. it very wel with fugar and cinamon, 
and fo ferve it in faucers with the fowl,but thisfauce muft b$ 
ferved cold, r - vn* ^ '• - \ - \ . . 

Sauce for a ^ 3ke ^ore ofOnyohs, pill them , anddlice them, ancf 
' Mallard. put them into vinegar and boyl them very well till they be 

tender 5 then put into it a good lump offweet butter, andfea- 
1 fon it well with fugar and cinamon, and fo ferve it up with 

the fowl.; y ’ ir c ‘ * jj 
Of car be m- Charbonados, or carbonados, which is meatbroyled upon 
40s93 the coales (and the invention thereof tirft brought out of 

France as appeares by the name)are of divert kinds according 
to mens pleafures: for there is no meat either boyled or rolled 
whatfoevetybut may afterwards be broyledif the matter there¬ 
of be difpofed,yetthe genemll ditties which for the mott part 
arc to be carbonadoed, are, a breaft of mutton half boyled ; 
a fhoulder of mutton half rotted, the legs,\vings*and carkalfes 
of Capon, Turkey, Goofe, or any other fowl whatfoever, ef- 
pecially Land fowl. i: . 

What is t<*> be And ? die uttermoft thick skinner which covereth the 
carbonadoed. Tibbs of beef, and is called ( being broyled ) the Imis of Court- 

Goofe, and is indeed a ditti ufed mott for wantonndfe, fom 
times to pleafe the appetite ; to which may a-lfo be added the 
broyling of Pigs-heads, or the brains of any Fowl whatfoever 
after it isroafted and dreft. s ' i - \ 

The manner of blow for the niannei 0^Carbonadoing, it is in this fort; you 
Ssbonadoing, (hall firft take the meat you mutt Carbonado, and fcotch it both 

above and below; then fprinkle^W flare of fait upon it, and 
batte it all over with fweet butter melted; which done, taka 
your Broihng-iron,! do not mean a Grid-irbn (though it be much * 
ufed for this purpife ) becaufe the fmoak of the coales, occa- 
fioned by the dropping of the meat5 will afeend about it, and 

make 
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ftiake it dinke ; but a ? late-iron made with hwkes and prickj , 
on which you may hang the meat, and fet it clofe before the 
fire, and fo the Plate heating the meat behind, as the fire doth 
before, it will both thefooner, and with more neateneffe be 
readyjthen having turned ir,and bailed it til it be very brown? 
dredge it, and ferve-it up with Vinegar and Rutter. 

Touching the toaiHngof Mutton, Venifon, or any Joint of Ofrhetoft’ng 
Meate, which is the fnod cxcellented of ail Carbonadoes > you of Mutton, 
fiiall take the fatted and larged that can poflibly be got ( for 
leane me ate is /ojfe of labour, and little meat not worth your time'f) 
and having fcotchtit , a.ndcad fait upon it, you fhall fet it 
on a ftrong fork, with a dripping-pan underneath' it, before 
the face of a quick fire? yet fo far off? that it may by nomeanes 
fcorch ? but toad at leifure; then with'thJt' ivhich falfs from 
it , and with no other bading, fee that you bade it continual 
ly, turning it ever and anon many primes, and fo oft, that it 
may foake and brown at great leafure \ and'as oft as you bade 
it, fo oft fpnnklefalt upon it, .andas you fee it toad, fcotch 
it deeper , and deeper, efpeciaUy in the thicked and mod 
fiediy parts where the blood mod redeth i_and when won fee 
that no more bloud droppeth frornit, burthe gravyls clear 
and white, then dial you ferve it ii^t^ti;^hU'Vemfon-fhicey 
with Viinegar,P epper and Sugar, Cinatoond, affcfrhe juyce of an . .. • , 
Orange mixt together, and warmed, with fome of the gravie. 

•V-;Take Mutton or Lambe that hath been either roded , or but ^dJfrions,im» 
parboil d,, and with your knife fcotch it many wayes, then lay f0 car^°nados,. 
it in a deep difffand put to it a pint ofwhite Wine, and a little Arall‘ero'f 
Whole Mace, a little dic’d Nutmeg, and fome Sugar, with a Tmbe °f 
lumpeof fweet Butter? and dew it fo till it be very tender; 
then take it forth ? and brown it on the Grid-iron, and then 
laying Sippets in the former broth, ferve it up. 

T ake any Tongue, whether of Beef, Mutton, Calves ; Red How ro carbo- 
Deer or Fallow9 and being wel boylcd^ pil them ^ cleaye nac*o tongues, 
them /and fcotch them many wayefc*; then take three 
ot foui c>EggS' broken , fame Sugar } Cinamon , and Nut* 

meg, and having beaten it wel together , put to it a Le¬ 
mon cut in thin flicest} and another cleane pild , and .cut 
into little foure-fquare bits ,-antf then take the Tongue ^ 
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Additions 

For drefling 
Fifh. 
How to force 
any frelh Fifh 

Howto boyle 
.final 1 Fifh, 

\ \ 

To boyle a 
Gurnet or 
Rochet. 

and lay itlmand .then having melted good ftore of butter in a 
frying pan-j put the Tongue and the reft therein, and fo fry ic 
brown , and then difh it, and ferape fugar .upon it, and ferve 
it up. 

Take anyfrefh fifh whatfoever (as Pi^e yBreame y Carpe y 
.Barbell, Cheam y and fuch like,} and draw it, but fcale it not 5 
then take outthq Liver and the refufe , and having opened it, 
wafh it .: then take a pottle of faire water* a pretty quantity of 
white Wine, good ftore of falt,and fome vinegar, with a little 
bunch of fweet Herbs, andfet it onaheiire^ and asfoonas it 
begins to boilc , put in your fifh., and having boyled a little , 
take it up into a faire veffell, then put into the liquor fome 
grofle Pepper and Ginger, and when it is boiled well toge¬ 
ther with more fait,* fet it by to cool, and then put your 
fifh into it, and when you ferve it up, lay Fenell there¬ 
upon. 

To boill final I fifh., as Roches, Daces, Gudgeon^ or Flounder, 
boill White-wine and .water together with a bunch of choife 
Herbs, and a little whole Mace, when all is boil’d well toge¬ 
ther, put in your fifh, and feurn it well : then putin the foall 
of a Manchet 5 a good quantity of fweet Butter , and feafon it 
with Pepper, and Eerjujce, and fo ferve it in upon Sippet s^nd 
adorne the lides of the difh wi th Sugar. 

Firft, draw your fifh, and either fplit it open in the back, 
or joynt itin the back,and truffe it round,then wafh it cleane, 
and boyle it in Water and Salt, with a bunch of fweet Herbs ? 
then take it up into a large difh, and powre unto it Ver]uyce, 
Nutmeg., Butter, and Pepper, and letting it ftew a little, thic¬ 
ken it with the yolks of Egges: then hot remove it into ano¬ 
ther difh, and garnifh it withflicesof Oranges and Lemmons? 
Barberries, Prunes^and Sugar, and fo ferve it up. 

After you have drawn, wafht and fealed a fair large Carpy 
ieafon it with Pepper, Salt3 and Nutmegge, and theft put it into, 
a Coffin with good ftore of fweet Butter^ and then caft on Rai- 
fins of the Sun/the juice of Lemons, and fome dices of Orange> 
pits? and then fprinkling on a little Vinegar^ clofe up and bake 
it. lb T - - 

Firft let your Tench blood in thetaile, then fcoxir it, waflb 
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it, and fcald it, then having dryed it. take the fine.cru mines 
of.Bread, fvveatCreamy the yolks of Egges, Currants clean 
walht, afewfweet-hearbs, chopt fmall, feafon it with.Nut¬ 
meg and Pepper, and make it into a ftiffe pafle, and put it 
into the belly of the Tench, then feafon the Fifh on the out 

j fide with Pepper, Salt and Nutmegge, and fo put it into a 
deep Coffin with fweet Butter, and foclofeup the Pye and 
bake it y then when it is enough draw it, and open it, and put 
into it a good peece of pr.eterved Orange minc’d-: then take 
Vinegar,Nutmeg>Btitter,Sugar,& the yolk of a new layd Egg, 
andboyl it on a Chaffing difh and coals,alwaies ftirring it to 
keep it fromxurding; then powr it into the Pye, fhake it wel* 
and fo ferve it up. 

./Take a large Trout fair trim’d, and wafh it, and put it in- How to few a 
jto a deep pewter difh, then take half a pint of-fweet Wine, Tr0ur* 
with a lump of butter, and a .little whole mace,, pa'rfley, fa- 
vory and time, mince them all final 1, and put them into the 
Tenches belly, and fo let it (lew a quarter of an hour, then 
mince the yolk of ahard Egge, and ftrow it on theTrouc, 
and laying tbedierbs about it, and feraping on fugar, ferve 
it up, . 

After you have drawn, your’ Eeles, chop them into fmall How tobake 
peeces of three or four inches, and feafon them with Pepper., Edes. 

Salt, and Ginger, and fo put them into a Coffin with a good 
Jump of butter,greatRalhns,Onions fmall chopt,and fo clofe 
4t, bake it, andierve it up. . 

Next to thefe .already fehearfed , our Englifh Houfwife The Paferyfe 
muff be skilfull in Paftery, and know how and in what man- ^aked mea> 

-ner to bake all forts of meat, and what Pafte is fit for every 
meat, and how to handle and compound fuch Paltps. As for 
example. Red Deer Venifon, Wild-boar, Gammons of ba¬ 
con, Swans, Elkes, Porpus, and fnch like (landing difhes, 
-which muft be kept long, would be bak’d inamoift, thick. 
.tough, courfe, and long lading cruft, and therefore of all o- 

» tjieryour Rye pafte is belt for that purpofe; your Turkey, 
:* Capon, Pheafant, Partridge, Veale, Peacocks, Lamb, and all 

Torts of Water-fowle which areto come to the Tabic mote 

than once (yet not-majiy dayes) would be bak’i in a,good 
G v.hltc 
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white cruft, fomewhat thick ; therefore your wheate is fit for 
them > your Chickens, Calves*fcet,01ives>Potatoes,Quinccs, 
Fallow Deere and fuch like,which are moft commonly eaten 
hot would be in the fineft, (horteft, and thinneftcruft; there¬ 
fore your fine Wheat-flower which is a little baked in the o- 

Cf he mixture ven before it be kneaded is the belt for that fjurpofo. 

of.paft. 

OfpufTc pafti 

Tofpeak then of the mixture and kneading ofPaftes*you 
(hall underftand that your Rye-pafte would be kneaded only 
with hot water 5 and a little butter ,-orfweet Seam* Rye- 
flower very finely lifted ± and it would be made tough and 
ftiffe,that it may (land well in the rifing,for the Coffin thereof 
muff ever be very deep ; your courfe Wheat-cruft ftiould 
be kneaded wiih hot water* or Mutton-broth* and good (fere 
of butter* and the pafte made ftiffeand tough * becaufe that 
Coffin muft be deep alfo : your fine Wheat cruft muft be knea¬ 
ded with as much butter as water* and the pafte made realon- 
ablelyth and gentle* into which you mriftput three or four 
eggs or more* according to the quantity you blend togethei* 
for they will give it a fufficient ftiffening. 

Now for the making of puff paft of the beft kind * you fhalL 
t?ke the fineft wheat flowre after it hath been a little bakt in a 
pot in the oven* and blend it well with eggs whites and yolks 
all together * and after the pafte is we 11 kneaded 3 roule out a 
part thereof as thin as you pleafe*and then fpread cold Iweet 
butter over the. fame * then upon the fame butter role anothei. 
leafe of the pafte as before * and fpread it with butter alfo and 
thus role leaf upon leafwith butter between,till it be as thick 
as you think good: and with it either cover any ba^’t meat* 
or make pafte for Venifon* Florentine,Tart* or what diih cite 
you pleafe and fobake it: there befome that to this paft ufe 
fugar * but it is certaine it will hinder the rifmg thereof * and 
therefore when your puft pafte is bakh * you (hall dinolve ui- 
gar into Rofe-water* and arop it into the pafte as much as it 
will by any meanes receive * and then fetv it a little while isx 

Of baking red4 t^eoven after, and it will be fweet enough. # 1 
Peer, or Fak ^Vhen you bake red Deer, you (hall firft parboile it and take 
jj*’ “fi. out the bones, then you flial, if it be lean, lard it> if fi*ve 
Zl the charge , then put it into a prefs to fquefe out the blood; 
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then for a night lay it in a meat fauce made of Vinegar, fmal 
drink and fait , and then taking it forth , feafon it wel with 
Pepper finely beaten, and fait wel mixt together, and fee that 
you lay goodftore thereof, both upon and in every open and 
hollow place of the Venifon, but by no meanes cut any flafhes 
to put in the Pepper, for it will of it fell fink fall: enough in¬ 
to the flefh, and be more pleafant in the eating, then having 
raifed thecoffin, lay in the bottome a thick courfe of butter , 
then lay the flefti thereon, and cover it all over with butter, 
and fo bake it as much as if you did bake brown bread, then 
when you draw it, melt more butter with three orfoure 
fpoonfuls of Vinegar, and twice fo much Claret wine, and at 
a vent hole on the toppe of the lidde, powr in the fame till 
it can receive no more, and fo let it ftand and coole, and in 
this fort you may bake Fallow Deer, or Swanne, or whatfo- 
ever elfe you plcafe to keep cold, the meate fauce onelybeing 
left out, which is onely proper to redDeer. And if to your Tobakebecf 
meat fauce you adde a little Turnefole,and therein fteep Beef, or mwton for 
and Ratnrae mutton: you may alfo in the fame manner take ven,fi)n» 
thefirftforRed DeerVenifon, and the latter for Fallow, and 
a very good judgement (hall not be able to fay otherwife,then 
that it is of it felf perfect Venifon, both in tafte, colour, and 
the manner of cutting. 

To bake an excellent Cuftard or Dowfet: you {hall take TobakeiCu- 
good ftore of eggs, and putting away one quarter of the HardwDow-^ 
whites, beate them exceeding well in a bafon, and then mixe 
with them thefweeteft and thick eft cream you can get, for if 
it be any thing thinne, the Cuftard will be wheyifh: then fea¬ 
fon it with fait, fugar, cinamon, cloves, mace, and a little 
Nutmeg, which done raife your coffins of good tough wheat 
pafte, being the fecond fort before fpoke of, and if you plcafe 
raife it in pretty works or angular formes,which you may do 
by fixing the upper part of the cruft to the nether with the 
yolks of eggs j then when the coffins are ready, ftrow the 

• bottomes over a good thicknefs with currants and fugar,then 
fet them into the Oven, and fill them up with the confe&ion 
before blended, and fo drawing thetn,adorne all.the tops with 
Carraway Cumfets, and flices ofD/te pickt right up, andfo 

G 2 ferve 
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ferve them up to the table. To prevent the wheyi(lines of the 
Guftard , diflolve into the firftconfe&ion a little IfkgglafiV 
and all will be firm. 

To make an excellent olive pye: take fweet hearbs, as Vio®* 
let leaves,Strawberry leases, Spinage, Succory, Endive5Timei 
and Sorrel,and chop them as fmall as may be,and if there be a 
Scallion or two amongft them it wil give the better tafte, them 
take the yolks of hard Eggs,with Currants,Cinamon, Gloves' 
and Mace, and chop them among the hearbs alfo 5 then having’ 
cutout long Olives o£a leg of Veale, roule up more-then’ 
three parts of the hearbs fo mixed within the Olives, toge¬ 
ther with a good deale of fweet butter* then having raifed 
your cruft of the frndfand beft pafte^ ftrow m tilt bottotne the 
remainder of the hearbsy with a few great Raififts, having the 
ftones pickt out: then put in the Olives,and cover them with 
great ffcaiiin?, and a few Prunes: then over all lay good ftore 
of butter; and lb bake them: then being fufficiently bak’t,take ‘ 
Olaret Wine, Sugar, Cinamon, and two or three fpoonfuls of 
Wine Vinegar., ancf boyle themrtogether, and then drawing * 
thepie,at a vem? in the top of the lid put in the fame,and then 

- fet it into the Oven again a little fpace , and fo feive k 
forth. 

To trake 3 
Mawowhcne 

* 

To bake the beft Marrow-bone-pye, after' you havemiixt’ 
the crufts of the beft fort of pafts , and rai fed the cofftn in fuch 
a manner as you pleafe 5 you [hall ftrft in the bottome thereof 
lay a eourfe of marrow of Beete; mixt with Currants : then 
upon it a lay ofthefoales of Artichocks} after they have been 
boylcd, and are dividedfrom thethiftle; then cover them o- 
ver with marrow , Currants, and great Raiiins, the ftonej 
pickt out 5 then lay a cotirfe of Potatoes cut in thick Rices, af-* 
ter they have been boyledToft ,-and are cleane pil’d; then co¬ 
ver them with Marrow, Currants*, great Raiiins, Sugar and 
Ginamon ; then lay a layer ofcandied Bringo-rcoti■>mixt very* 
thick with the Rices of Dates * then cover it with Marrow, 
Currants, great Raiiins, Sugar, Cinamon and Dates, with a < 
few Damask-prunes , and fo bake it : and after it is bak’-t 
powre into it,as long as it will receive it, white Wine, Rofe 
wat^r,Sugar5Ciuamon and Vinegar mixt together^and ca ndy 

nil 
V* 
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all the cover with Rofe water and Sugar onely, and fo fet it 
into the oven a little and ferve it forth. * 

hrrES La5h-ickien Pye,a.fi? 7°!' have truft }’0"r Chickens, To bake a 
of the h ftnaft eir na,nt brLc*1 bones, and raffed your emit chicken py. 
ottheb ftpaft, yooffiail lay then, in the coffin clofetoge- 

JfL™A A ? [UU °f butter •• then ]aY upon 
rimmond “nden,e?th. them currants, great raifins, prunes, 
cinamcn, fugar, whole mace, andfaJt; rhen cover all with 
great ftore oi Butter,and to bake it.-afcerpowr into it the fame 

two°ory0threed y°h Marrcm’-bonc PJC with yolks of 
fwl, h S§CS bCatCn ani0ngft ic’ and fo ^ve it 

orTvvo or^Tlow ^ ^ed b>eCr ^en'fon ob Hares, take a Hare Adjitiof, to 
from the bines ’ ,J°a plcafCd and pick all the fleffi ‘^ paftry Ve¬ 
il o the bones ; then put it into a mortar either of wood or nlfon or hares‘ 

X ,”i r0d'" P?™''« * «™g Perfon bkT k <S 
ccedmgiy, and ever as it is beaten let one fprinkle in fome 

tXftoutnof ?!n'efa,t: lhen,When U is Efficiently beat™ take it out of the mortar and put it into bovling water and 

Fnra7ound W*'P/,b°y,d P*ie and hf H onT table 
weights nreJ TrP’ tnd,liy 8 b°ard over ^ 5 and with 
preftoutofk LfSha-rdaS i?aybu nben t^'Wter being ' preitouto it, fcafon it well with Pepper and Salt - then 
iard it with the fat of Bacon fo thick as maybe, then bake it' 

°d f.If of *• )2» ?po»dw 
thenmixethem^nb °fthe.Sunne? and «ke out the Lies; 

£fc!c&£redtg 

the Coffin long- wife to the proportion of a Hare ft ft !„ 
the head, and then the forefaid meat, and Jay the meat h/the 
rfrfte proportion of a Hare, with neck, ffiofdders and leg 

”d “e i( •"**<«** “iS 
2i 
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AGamn-on Take a Gammon of Bacon , and onely wafhic clean, and 
0f Bacon pie. then boyle it on a foft gentle fire, till ic be boyld as tender 

as is poifible, ever and anon fleeting it clean that by 
all means it may boyl whitetthen take off the fwerd, and 
farfe it very: well with all manner of fweet and pleafant 
farfing hearbs then ft row (lore of Pepper over it, and prick 
it thick with cloves; then lay it into a coffin made of the 
fame proportion, and lay good (lore of butter round about 
it, and upon it, and ft row pepper upon the butter, that as 
it melts,the pepper may fall upon the bacon ; then cover it 
and make the proportion of a pigs head in paft upon it, and 
then bake it as you bake red Deer or things of the like nature,, 
only the Pali: would be of Wheat-meal. 

lA Herring pie. Take white pickled Herrings of one nights watering, and 
boyl them a little, then take oft the skin, and take onely the 
backs of them , and pick the fflh cleanfront the bones 5 then 
take good ftore 6f Raiiins of the Sun, and ftone them ; and 
put them to the fiflv, then take a Warden or two, and pare it, 
and dice it in fmall dices from the core, and put it likewife 
to the fiflr, then with a very (harp ffiredding knife Hired all as 
fmall and fine as may be:then put to it good ftore of itrrants 
Sugar.Cinamon,flick Dates, andfo put it into the coffin,with 
good ftore ofveryfweet £0tw,and fa cover it, and leave on¬ 
ly a round vent-hole on the top of the lid, and fo bake it like 
pies of that naturewhen it is diffidently bakk,draw it out 
and take claret wine and a little verjuyce, ftigar, Cmamon, 
and fweet Butter,and boyl them together:therrpjjc it in at the 
vent-hole, and fhakethe pie a little and put it again info* 
the Oven for a little fpace, and fo ferve it up, the lid being 
candled over with fugar, and the fides of thediffitrimmed 

' - with fugar. 
Take the }ole of the beft Ling that is not much watred, 

& Lin g pie* and is well fodden and cold, but whilft it is hot, take off 
the skin,and pare it clean underneath, and pick out the bones 
clean from the fifti: then cut it intagraffe hits9and let it lie, than ^ 
take the yolks of a doz,en Eggs hoi Id exceeding hard^and put them 
to the Fijhj& fhred all together as fmall as is pojfihlejh.n take all 
manner of the fa ft and fineft pot-hearhs^and chap them, mnderfnll 

’ ^ V. fmll 
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[mall, and mixe them alfo with the fife then feafm it with pepper 
Cloves and Macefo lay it into a coffin with ^reat flare of fleet 

t j/? aS and then cover it and leave a 
en o e~epentn the top, and when it is baked,draw it,& take lrer- 

IThnf^U 0*’ aUn h,MUr, Md b°Ue lhem together,and fir(l 
r afeat!ffir Ano™t all the ltd over Wjth that l,qnor, and then 
[crape good [ore of [agar upon if, then powr the re} of the Honor 
m at the vent-hole,and then fet it into the Oven again for a very 
little [pace, and then ferve it tip as pies of the fame nature ™d 

both thcfe pies of Fifti before rehcarfed , are extraordinary - 
and fpcciall Lenten dilhes. iainarJ 

foil6 2 Par the fWeeteft and ^ckeft cream c that can 
gotte^andfetitonthefire in a very cleane fcowred skiN 

let,and put into it Sugar, Cinamon and a Nutmeg cut into 
four quarters, and fo boyl it well: then take the yolf s of four 
£j\r,andtak oif the flimes, and beat them well with a little 
fw eet Cream, then take the four quarters of the Nutmeg out 
t ;: P“V?the eggs , and ftir it exceedingly 
«11 it be thick: then take a fine Manchet, and cut it into thin 
Ihivesas much as wi I cover a dilh bottom, and holding it in 

bre?dnandj-P°Wrjla fthe Frfam intothe dilh: then laf your 
and tn 1 ? 1 a a"d5?.v.er,the fe/ead with the reft ofthe cream, 
and fo let it ftand till it be cold: then ftrew it over with Car« 

met nTfCtS * f"d- Prkk“P [°m: cinamon comfets, and feme 
f°r want thereof, forapeall over itfeme Sul 

gar, and trim the fides of the dilh with fugar and fo ferve it 

Take a pint of the beft and thickeft Cream, and fet it on the 
fire in a clean skillet, and put into it .Sugar, Cinamon and a 

h)Tnfh“dfour garters, and foboylit well, then put 
Jn T it ■ 1'^ y°U lntend to ferve it in, and let it ftand to 
( be more then luke-warm : then put inafpoon 
full of the beft earning,and ftir it wel about,and fo let it ftand 
t.H n be cold and then ftrew Sugar upon it and foferve it "r 

.and^this you may ferve either hi did,’, g„ 22 

tbeTbonesSrbeing cTld, SiSiall as you then tjt" ** 
G fcafon 
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Oy Her pie. 

ic-alon it with Cloves and Mace, and put m good ftore of 
Currants,Rat fins and Prunes, then put it into the coffin with 
good ftore of fweet Butter : then break m whole flicks of 
Cinamon and a Nutmeg flie’e into four quartes, and leafon it 
before with Salt: then clofe up the coffin, and onely leave a 
vent-hole: When it is bak’t, draw -it,, and at the vent-hole put 
in the fame liquor you put in the Ling-pie, and trim the lid 
after the fame manner,and fo ferve it up. 

Take of the great eft Oyfiers drawn from the ihels,and par- 
boyl them in Ver\et]ce: then then put them intoa Cullander 
and let all the moyfture run from them, till they be as dry a, 
poflible: then raife up the.coffin of the pie , and lay them in. 
then put to them good ftore of currants, Sthne powdredSu- 
gar with whole Mace,whole cloves,whole Cinamon and Nut- 
megge dic’d, dates cut, and good ftoie of fweet butter: then 
cover it, and onely leave a vent-hole: when it is bak t, then 
draw it,and take white wine,and white wine Vinegar, Sugar, 
Cinamon,and fweet butter,& melt.it together: thenfirft trim 
the lid therewith, and candy it with Sugar : then powr the 
reft in at the vent-hole,and {hake it well,and io let it into the 
Oven again for a little (pace, and fo ferve it up,the difh edges 
a im’d with Sugar, Now fome ufe to put to this Pie Omons 
fliced and Hired, but that is referred to difcretion, and to the 

pleafure ofthe tail. . . 
To recover * Take ftrong Ale, and put to it wine-vinegar as much as 

venifin .hath will make it iharp,thenfetitonthefire,andboylic well mid, 
taiuted. £kum it,and snake of it a ftrong brine with bay fait or other 

fafothen take it off, andletit ftand till it be cold dien pju 
your Vein foil into it, and let it lye in it full twelve hours. 
then takeitoutfromthatmeerlawce,andpreis>t wefo foen 

parboyl it,and feafon it with pepper and Salt, and bake it, 

ClovSace, Cynamon,Sugar, and Salt: then put to Radius 
^ ofthe Sun,and Currants, and dic’d Dates, and Oreng -p •> 

Whelms well mixttogether, put it intofmall coffins ma 
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for the purpofe, and ftrow on the top of them good ftore of 
Carraway comfets:then cover them?8c bake them with a gen¬ 
tle heat, Sc thefe Chewets you may al(o make of roafted Vea1, 
leafoned as before ffiewed, and of all parts the loin is the 
bell. 

Take alegg of Mutton;, and cut the bell of the flelh from A nvnc’t pie 
the bone, and parboyl it well : then put to it three pound 
of the bell Mutton fuet & fhred it very (mail; thenfpread it a- 
broad,and feafon it with Salt ? Cloves and Mace : then put 
in good ftore of Currants ? great Raifins and Prunes 
clean waffied, and picked, a few Dates diced , and feme 
Orenge-pils diced ; then being all well mixt together, 
put it into a coffin? or into diveis coffins, and fo bake them5 
and when they are ferved up,open the lids,and ftrow ftore of 
Sugar on the top'of the meat and up on the lid. And in this 
fort you may alio bake Beef or Veal, onely theBeef would 
not be paiboyld, and the Veal will ask a double quantity of 
Suet. A Pippin pie. 

Take the faireft and belt Pippins? and pare them, and 
make a hole in the top of them; then pricke in each hole a 
Clove or two,then put them into the coffin , then breake in 
whole fticks of Gynamon, and dices of Orenge pills and 
Dates? and on the top of every Pippin a little piece of fweec 
butter; then fill the coffin, and cover the Pippins over with 
Sugar: then clofe up the Pie? and bake it?as you bake Pies of 
the like nature;and when it is bak’d, anoint the lidde over 
with ftore of fweet butter, and then ftrow Sugar upon it a 
good thicknefs? and fet it into the Oven again fora little 
(pace? as while the meat is in diffiing up? and then ferve it. 

Take of the faireft and beft Wardens? and parethem? andA'rarc*en p5€ 
take out the hard cores on the top? and cut the (harp ends 
at the bottom dat; then boyl them in white wine and Sugar 
untill the firrup grow thickrthen take the Wardens from the 
firrup in a clear difti?and let them coofthen fet them into the 
coffin?and prick cloves in the tops, with whole fticks ofcina- 
mon, and great ftore of Sugar as for pippinsrthen cover it? 
and onely referve a vent hole, fo fet it in the Oven and bake 
it}when it is bak'd draw it forth , and take the firft firrup in 

‘ . - - which 
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which the wardens were boyld , and taft it, and if it be not 
fweet enough, then put in more fugar, and fome Rofe-water, 
and bovl it again a little : then powf it in at the venthole, 
and fhaKe the pie well: then take fweet butter, and Rofe-iva- 
ter melted, and with it anoint the pie-l;d all over, and 
then ftrowon It ftore of fugar , and fo fet it into the oven 
again a little fpace, and then ferve it up: and in this manner 
you may alfo bake Quinces. 

Take the bell and fweeteft JVeort*, and put to it good ftore 
of fugar:then pare and cover the Quinces clean, and put them 
therein and boyl them till they grow tender: then take out 
the quinces & let them cool,and let the pickle in which they 
were boyled (land to cool alfo .* then (train it through a 
raunge or five, then putthe quinces into a fweet earthen pot: 
then powr the pickle or firrup unto them, fo as all the Quin¬ 
ces may^be quite covered all over?then flop up the pot clofe, 
and fet it in a dry place,and once in fix or (even weekes look 
unto it;and ifyou fee it fhrink, or do begin to hoar or mould, 
then powr out the pickle or firrup^nd renewing it,boyl it 
over again, and as before put it to the Quinces being cold, 
and thus you may preferve them for the ule of baking, or o~ 
therwife all the year. 

Take Pippins of the faireft, and pare them , and then di¬ 
vide them juft in halfes,and take out the cores clean: then 
having rold the coffin flat,and raifed up a fmall verdge of an 
inch, or more high, lay in the Pippins with the hollow fide 
downward,as clofe one to another as may be: then lay here 
and there a clove, and here and there a whole ftick 
ofCinamon and a little bit of butter • then cover all clean 
over with Sugar, and fo cover the coffin, and bake it accor¬ 
ding to the manner of Tarts; and when it is bak’t, then draw 
ito u t,and having boyled butter and rofe- water together, a- 
noint all the lid over therewith, andthenferapeor ftrow on 
it good ftore of Sugar,and fo fet It in the oven again,and after 
ferve it up. 

Take green Apples from the tree, and coddle them in fcal- 
ding water without breaking; then pill the thin skin from 
$heju and fo divide them in halfs,and cut out the cores,and fo 



lay them into the coffin*,and doe in every thing as you did in 
the Pippin tart; and before you. cover if, when the fugar is 
caft in,fee you fprinkle upon it good (lore of Rofe-water, 
then clofe it,and do as before (hewed. 

Take Codiins as before faid,and pill them and divide them A ccdliapi* 
in halfes,and core them,and lay a lcare thefof in the bottom of 
the py:then fcatter here and there a clove3and here and there a 
piece of whole Cinamon, then cover them all over with Su¬ 
gar,then lay another lear of codlinsfic. do as before fa id,and fo 
another till the Coffin be all filled^then coverall with fugar* 
and here and there a Clove and a Ci-namon-ftick, and if you 
will a flic’tOrange pill and a Date* then cover it, and bake it 
as the Pies of that nature: when it is bakrt, draw it out of the 
Oven,and take of die thickeft and bed Creani with good dore 
of Sugar, and give it one boyl or two on the fire, then open, 
the pie, and put the Cream therein and maffi the Codlins all 
about > then cover it and having trimmd the lid(as was be¬ 
fore ffiew7cd in the like pies and tarts) fee it into the oven a- 
gain for half an hour,and fo to ferve it forth. 

Take the faired Cherries you can get, and pick them clean A cfoeny rart, 
from leaves and ftalks: then fp read out your coffin as for your pip¬ 
pin tart*and cover tbt bottom with fugar, then cover the fugar all over 
with Cherries* then cover tbofe Cherries with fugar* jome flicks of 
Cinamon^and here and there a Clove: then lay in more Cherries, and fo 
more fugar , Cinamon and Cloves, till the coffin be filled upuhen cover 
it* and bakg it in all points, as the codlin and pippin Tart* andfo 
ferve it: and in the fame manner you may ma^e Tarts of Goofe berries* 

* Strawberries, Rasberries, Bilberries* or any other Berry whatfe- 
ever• 

Take Rice that is clean picked, and boyl it in fweet A Rice 
Cream,till it be very foft; then let it (land and cool, and put' 
into it good (lore of Cinamon and fugar, and the yolks of a 
couple of Eggs and fome Currants, dir and heat all well to- 
gether,then having made the coffin in the manner before faid 
for other Tarts > put the Rice therein, andfpread it all over 
the coffimthen break many little bits of fweet butter upon it1 
all over, and ferape fome fugar over it alfo, then cover the 
tart,and bake it,and trim it in all points, as hath been before 
ffiewed, and fo ferve it up, ^ Take. 
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A Fiorcn inc. Take the Kidneys of veal after it hath been well roaded,and 
is cold:then fhred it as fine as is podible ; then take all forts 
offweet Pot hearbs,.or farcing heaibs, which have no bitter 
or flrong tad,and chop them as fmall as may be, and putting " 
the veal into a large difh put the hearbs unto it , and good 
ftore of clean wafht Currants, Sugar, Cinamon, the yolks of 
four eggs? a little fweet Cream warntd,. and the line grated 
crummes ofahalf penny loaf, and fait., andmive all excee¬ 
dingly together: then take a deep pewter difh, and in it lay 
your padvery thin rowld out, which pad you mud mingle 
thus: Take ofthe fined wheat flower a quart, and a quarter 
fomuchfugar, and a little Cinamon ; then break into it 
a couple of Eggs, then take fweet cream and butter melted 
on the fire, and with it knead the pad , and as was before faid, 
having fpread butter all about the difhes fidesrthen put in the 
veal, and breakepeeces offweet butter upon it, and fcrape 
lugaroverit; then rowl out another pad reafonable thick, 
and with it cove* the difli all over, clofing the two pads 
with the beaten whites of Eggs very fad together, then with 
your knife cut the lid into diverfe pretty works according 
to your fancy, then fet it in the oven and bake it with pies 
and tarts of like nature;when it isbak’t, draw it and trim 
the lid with fugar, as hath been fhewed in tarts, and fo 
f erve it up with your fecond courfes. 

A prune tart ^a^.e ^ faired damask prunes you can get,and put 
p l* them in a clean pipkin with fair water , Sugar, unbruifed 

Cinamon,and a branch or two of Rofemary, and if you haue 
bread to bake, dew them in the oven with your bread: ifo- 
therwife,dew them on the fire: when they are dewed, then 
bruife them all to mafh in their firrup, and drain them into a 
clean difh; then boylitover again with fugar, Cinamon 
and Rofe-watermill it be as thick as Marmelad:then fet it to 
cool, then make a rerfonable tough pad with fine flower. 
Water, and a little butter, and rowl it out very thin: then 
having patterns of paper cut into divers proportions, as 
Beafls,Birds,arm?5Knots,Flower$ and fuch like: Lay the pat- « 
terns on the pad,and fo cut them accordingly: then with your 
fingers pinch up the edges of the pad, and fet the work in 

' V * good ' * 
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good proportion': then prick it well all over for riling,and 
fetit on a clean fheet of large paper, and fo fet it into the 
oven and bake it hard* then draw it and fet it by to coole; 
and thus you may do by a whole Oven full at one time, as 
your occafion of experience isrthcn againft the time offervice 
comes, take of the confection of prunes before rehearfed, and 
with your Knife or a fpoonrfill the coffin according to 
the thicknefs of the verge* then ftrowic over with carr-' 
way comfets, and prick long comfets “Upright in it, 
and fo taking the paper from the bottom ferve it on a plate 
in a dilh or charger, accoiding to the bignels ofthe tart, and' 
at the fecond courfe, and this tart carryeth the colour 
black. 

Take apples and pare them, and dice them thin from the App»c-rart; 
core into a pipkin with white wine , good ftore of Sugar* ' 
Cinamon,a few Saunders and Rofe-water, and fo boyl it till * 
it be thick*then cool it, and ftrain it and beat it very well' 
together with a fpoon, then put in into the coffin-as you did ” 
the Pruen tart, and adorn it alfo in the* fame manner, andr 
this tart you may fill thicker or thinner, as you pleale 
to raife the edge of the coffin, and it carrieth colour4"’ 
red. 

1 ake good ftore of Spinage, andboyl it in a Pipkin, with A Spinags 
Wbitc-\vine,till It be very foft as pap:then take it and ftraintarr* 
it well into a pewter dilh, not leaving any part miff rained: 
then put to it rofewater, great ftore of Sugar and cynamond, 
andboyl it till it beas thick as Marmalad, then let it cool, 
and after fill you coffin and adorn it,and ferve it in all points 
as you did your pruei>tart, and this carrieth the colour’ 

\ 1 akc the yolks of Eggs and breake away the fihries, and A vdlow rat 
beat them well with a little cream: then take ofthe fweeteftv 
and thick eft cream that can be got, and fet it on the fire in a 
clean skillet, and put into it fugar, cinamon, Rofewater,* 
and then boyl it well: when it is boyld, and ftill bdyling 
ftir it well,and as you ftir it put eggs? andfo boyl it till it 
curdle; then take it from the fire and put it into a ftrainer, - 
and firft let the thin whay run away into z hy dilh, then ? 

ftrain *' 
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(train the reft very well, and beat it well with a fpoon , and 
fo put it into the tart coffin, and adorn it as you do your 
pruen tart, and fo ferve it, and thisoarrieth the colour yel¬ 
low. 

A white tart. Take the whites of eggs and beat them with rofewater, and 
a little fweet cream, then fet on the fire good thick fweet cream, 
and put into it fugarjdnamon, rofewater,ard boyl it well, and 
as it boyles ftirr it exceedingly, and in the ftirring put in the 
whites of eggs,then boyl it till it curde,and after do in all things 
as you did to the yellow tart; and this carrieth the colour 
white,and it is a very pure white,and therfore would be adorned 
with red carraway comfets, and as this, fo with blaunched al¬ 
monds like white tarts, and full as pure. Now you may if you 
pleafe put all thefefeverall colours, and fevcrall ftuffes into one 
tart, as thus; I f the Tart be in the proportion of a beaft, the bo¬ 
dy may be of one colour, the eyes of another, the teeth of ano¬ 
ther,the tallents of anotber:and of birds2thebody of one colour, 
the eyes of another,the legs of another,and every feather in the 
wings of a feverallcolour according tofancy: and folikewife in 
armes, the field onerolour,the charge of another,according to 
the form of theCoat armour;as for mantles3trailes, and devices 
about arms,they may be (et out with feveral colours of preferves, 
conferves marmalads,and good in cakes,and as you (hall find oc- 
cafion or inYention,and fo like wife of knots,one tayl of one co¬ 
lour, and another of another, and fo of as many as you 
pleafe. 

A'heaib tart Take Sorrell, fpinage , par fly, and boyl them in watertil 
they be very fofc as pap,then take them up and prefs the waterl 
clean from them, then take good (lore of yolks of eggs boild 
very hard, and chopping them with the hearbs exceeding fmalJ, 
then put in good ilore of currants, fugar and cynamon, and ftir 

, all well together; then put them into a deep tart coffin with 
good (lore of fweet butter,and cover it and bake it like a pippin 
tart,and adorn the lid after the baking in that manner alio, and 
fo ferve it up. • 

To hake a Take a cluart °f beft cream, and fet it on the fire and (lice 
p«ddingpye. a °f tthe lighteft white bread into thin (lice?, and 

put into it,and let it Hand on the fire till the milk begin to rife 5 
then 



then take it off,and put it into a baton,and let it ftand till it be 
coldathen put in the yolks of four eggs, and t;wo white?, good 
ftore of currant$,fugar, Cinamon, Cloves, Mace,and plenty of 
Sheeps fuet finely (bred , and a good fcafonofSalt, then trim 
your pot very well round about with butter,and fo put in your 
pudding,and bakeit fufficiently, then when you ferve it, ftrow 
fugaruponit. 

Take the beft and fweeteft cream; and boil it with good ftore 
of Sugar,and Cinamon,and a little rofewater,then take it from 
the fire and put it into clean pickt rice, but not fo much as to 
make it thick, and let it fteep therein till it be cold, then put in 
the yolks of fix egs and two whites, Currants, Cinamon, Sugar, 
and rofewater, and fait, then put it into a pan or pot as thin as 
it were a cuftard; and fo bake it,and ferve it in the pot it is ba¬ 
ked in,trimming the top with Sugar or comfets.. 

There are a world of other bakt meats and Pies,but for as 
much as wtiofoever can do thefe, may do all the reft, becaufe 
herein is contained all the art of feafonings, I will trouble you 
with no further repititions; but proceed to the manner of ma¬ 
king Banquetting fluff, and conceited difhes, with other pretty 
and curious fecrets, neceffary for the undemanding of our En- 
glifh Houfe-wife: for albeit they are of general! ufe, yet in their 
due times they are foneedfull for adornation, that whofoever 
is ignorant therein, is lame, and but the half part of a House¬ 
wife. 

To make paft of quinces, firft boyl your quinces whole,and 
when they are foft, pare them and cut the quince from the core; 
then take the fined Sugar you can get,fine!y beaten and fcarfed, 
and putin a little rofe-water and boyl it together till it be 
ftiff enough to mold, and when it is cold then role it: and print 
it:a pound of quinces will take a pound of fugar,or near there¬ 
abouts. 

To make thin quince-cakes, take your quince when it is 
boyled foft as befoJefaid,and dry it upon a pewter plate with a 
foft hear,and be ever ftirring of it with a (lice till it be hard,then 
takefearfed fugar quantity for quantity, and ftrow it into the 
quinec, as yon heatitin a wooden or done gigrter; and fo route 
diem thin and print thejyu 

To 

A white poi«- 

Eanquetting 
fruic and con¬ 
ceited difbes, 

To mate paft 
for Quinces. 

To make thin 
quince 
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k\) prefctvc 
quinces. 

To preierve quinces , firft pare your quinces and takeout the 
cores, and boyl the cores and parings altogether in fair water. 
and when they begin to be fofr, take them ou$ and drain your 
liquor, and put the weight of your quinces In fugar, and boy 1 
the quinces in the firriip till they be tender: then take them 
up and boil the firrup til it be,thick. If you will have your 
quincesred,coverthemin theboiling,andifyou will have them 
white do not cover them. 

To make Ipocras take a pottleof wine,two ounces of good 
dnamon,halfan ounce of ginger, nine cloves , and fix pepper 
corns,and a nutmeg,and bruite them and put them into the wine 
with fomerofemary flowers, and fo let them .deep all night, 
,and then putin fiigara pound at lead,and when it is well fetled, 
let it run through a woollen bag made for that purpofe; thus 
if your wine be claret the Ipocras wil be red if white thenof that 
colour alfo. 

To^ake Idly. To make the bed jelly, take calves feet and wafb them and 
& - J feald off the hair as clean as you can get it: then fplic them and 

take out the fat and lay them in water and fhift them, then 
|§ bruife them in fair water un till it will jelly, which you (hall 

know by now and then cooling a (poonfull of the broth; 
when it will jelly then drain it, and when it is cold then put in, 
a pint of fack a»d whole Cinamon ,and(iigarand a little ro(e- 
water,and boyl all well together again: Then beat the white of 
an Egg and put iunto it, and let it have one boil more: then 
put in a branch of Rojemary into the bottom of your jelly bag, 
and let it run through once or twice , and if you will havek 
coloured, then putin a little Townefall- JUfoifj,pu want calves 
•feet you may make as good Jelly if you take the like , quantity 

of I fingglafs,and fo ufe no calves feet at all. 
To makethebeft Leech take Jfingglafs and lay it twohoures 

Torrakc water, and (hift it and boyl it in fair water and let it cool, 
>L€2ch- Tben take Almonds and lay them in cold water till they wit blaunch 

And then ftamp them and put to new milk> andftrain them and put in 

whole Mace and Ginger flic hand boil them till i t tafl well of the [pice: 
tben put in your IfinigbifS} and fugar iffld a little Rofe*water)dttd then t 

- , . let them all run tbr ugh a flrainer. 
romakeg Claret wine and.colour it vntkTqwnejall, and pAit.in 
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fugar and fct it to the fire : then take wheat bread finely grated 
and fifted, andLicoras, Anifeeds, Ginger and Cinaaion beaten 
very final! and fearfed: and put yourbread and yourfpice to¬ 
gether, and put them into the wine and boyl it and ftir it till it 
be thicktthen mould it and print it atyourpleafute, and Jet it 
ftand neither too moift nor too warm. 

To make red Marmelade of quinces; take a pound of quin- 
cesand cut them in halfes,and takeout the coresand parethem? 
then take a pound of Sugar anda quart of fair waterandput 
them all into a pan,and let them boyl tvith a foft fire,and fonu- 
times turn them and keep them covered with a pewter difh, fo 
that the fteem or ayr may come a little out: the longer they are 
in boyling the better colour they will have: and when they be 
foft take a knife, and cut them crofs upon the top, it will 
make the firrop go through that they may be all of the like co¬ 
lour: then fet a little of your firrop to cool, and when it begin- 
neth to be thick then break your quinces with a (lice or a fpoon 
fo fmall as you can in the pan,and then ftrow a little fine fugar 
in your boxes bottom,and to put it up. 

To make white Marmalade youmuft in all points ufe your 
quinces as is before faid 5 only you muft take but a pint of wa¬ 
ter to a pound cfquinces,and a pound ofSugar,and boyl them 
as faft as you can,and Cover them not at al. 

To make the beft Jumbals, take the whites of three Eggs, Tomakejnm- 
and beat them wel, and take off the froth?then take a little milk bak„ 
end a pound of tine wheat flower and fugar together finely fif¬ 
ted, and a few Annifeeds wel rub’d and dried,and then work all 
together as ftiff as you can work it,and fo make them in what 
forms you pleafe5& bake them in a foft oven upon white Papers. - 

* ,m?j5e Bi sket-bread, take a pound of fine flower, and a Trt m.u. 
pound of fugar finely beaten aud fearfed, and mix them toge- kt° b4d 
thenthen take eight egs,& put four yolks,and beat them very wel 
together: then ftrow in your fl ower & fugar as you are beating of 
it,by a little at once, it will take very near an hours beating: 
then take half an ounce of Annifeeds and Coriander-feeds, 
and let them be dryed andrub’d very clean, and put them in? 
then rub your bisift pans with cold fweet butter as thin as you 
can, and f o put it m, and hake it in an oven: but if you would " 

m “ 'n have 

. . j:- 
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have thin cakes,then take Fruit di{hes,and rub them in like fort 
with blitter, and fo bake your Cakes on them, and when they 
are alrnoft baked,turn them, and thruft them down clofe with 
your hand.Some to this Bisket bread will add a little crcam,and 
It is not amif$,but excellent good alfo. 

k . To make jumbals more fine and curious than the former, 
IumbTis.6 mr mic^ nearer to the taft of the Macaroon: take a pound offugaiy 

beat it fine: then take as much fine wheat flower, and mix them 
together: then take two white and one yolk of an Fgg, half a 
quarter of a pound of blanched Almonds: then beat them very 
fine air ogether,with half a difh offweet butter,, and a fpoon- 
fulofRofe-water, andfo work it with a little cream till it 
come to a very ftiffpaft , then roule them forth as you pleafe: 
and hereto you (hall alfo, if you pleafe add a few dryed Anni- 
feeds finely rubbed, and ftrewed into the paft, and alfo Corian¬ 
der feeds. ~ _ . I 

To make dry fugar leach, blatmch your almonds $ and heat 
To «n*ke‘ dry them with a little Rofe water , and the white of one egg, and 
Sugar-leach, and you mu ft beat it with a great deal of fugar, and work it as 

you would work a piece of paft : thenroulit, and print it as 
you did other things, only be fare to ftrew fugar in the print 
far fear of cleaving too. 

>r. \ i h ma^e ^eac^ Lumbard, take half a pound ofblaunched 
iumbard. ^ Almonds, two ounces of cinamon beaten and fearfed * half a 

pound of fugar; then beat y6ur Almonds, and ftreiv in your 
, fugar and cinamon till it come to a paft: then roule it,and print 

it,asaforefaid. 
to make fre& . ma^e an excellent frefh cheefe, take a pottle of milk as 
cheefe. comes ^rom the £W,and a pint of cream: then take a fpoon- 

full of runnet or earning , and put it .unto it , and let it ftand 
two houresrthen ftir it up, and put it into a fine cloath, and let 
the Whey drain from it : then put it into a bowl, and take the 
yolk of an Egg, a fpoonfull of Rofewater, and bray them to¬ 
gether With a very little Salt, with Sugar and Nutmegs, and 
when all thefe are brayed together, andfearft, mix it with the 

How to wake curcMnd. then put it in the Cheefe-fat with a very fine cloth. 
courfe Cinger j° make courfe Gingerbread, take a quart of honey,and 
bread. fet it on the coals and jefine|it: then take a penny worth of 

. - F Ginger, 
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Ginger, as much Pepper, as much Licoras and a quarter of a 
pound of Annifeeds,and a penyworth of Saunders: all thefe mult 
be beaten and fearfed, and fo put into the Honey: then put in 
a quarter of a pint of Claret wine, or old Ale; then take three 
penny manchets finely grated , and ftrow it among!! the reft, 
and ftir it till it come to a ftiffpaft,and then make it into cakes, 
and dry them gently. 

To make ordinary Quince-cakes, take a good piece of a pre- 
ferved quince, and beat it in a morter, and work it up into a ve-~ ^ow t0 make 
ry ftiff paft with fine fearft fugarnhen print ir,& dry them gently. Quince cakes 

To make moft Artificial! Cinamon-ftickg, take an ounce of ordinary. 

Cinamon and pound it, and half a pound of Sugar : then take 
fome gumme Dragon, and put it in fteep in Rofe water: then How to make 
take thereof to the quantity of a Hafell-nut, and WGrkitout^.,n*mon 
and print it, and roul it in form of a Cinamon flick. ** s* 

To make cinamon water, take a potttle of the be!! Ale and a 
pottle of Sack-lees, a pound of Cinamon'fliced fine, and put 
them together,and let them ftand two dayesjthen diftill themin 
a Limbeck or Glafs ftilL cinamou-l^ 

To make Wormwood water, take two Gallons of good Ale, tcr> v 
a pound of Annifeeds, half a pound of L/coras, and beat them 
very fine; and then take two good handfuls of the crops of 
Wormwood, and put them into the Ale* and let them ftand all worm* wood 
night, and then diftill them in a Limbeck^ with a moderate fire. waPr. 

To make Sweet water of the beftkind,takeathoufandPd«i- 
ask^ofeij two good handfuls of Lavendar-tops 9 a three penny 
weight of Afdce,two ounces of Clovesbruifed, a quart of running 
water: put a little water into the bottom of an earthen por, and To make 
then put in your Kofes and Lavendar , with the fpices by little fwcet water. , 
and little,anh in the putting in, alwayes knead them down with 
with your fift , and fo continue it untill you have wrought up 
all your Kofes and L&vendar > and in the working between 
put in alwaies a little of your water; then flop your pot 
clofe, and let it ftand in four dayes, in which time, every 
morning and evening put in your hand, and pull from the bot¬ 
tom of your pot the faidRofes, working it for a time, and 
then diftil it, and hang in the glafs of water a grain or two ot 
Musk wrapt in a piece of Sarcenet or fine cloth, 

H 2 Others - 
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Another way- 

To make 
Date Leach* 

To make fu- 
gar plare. 

Othersto makefweet water,'take oflreos two ounces of 
Calamus half an ounce, of Ciprefs roots half an ounce ’ of 
yellow Sanders nine drams, of Cloves bruifed one ounce, of 
Storax and Calamint one ounce, and ofMusk twelve erainc 
and infufing all thefe in Rofe-water diftil it . * 

To make an excellent Date-Leach ; take Dates, and take 
out the (tones, and the white rind, and beat them with Su- 
far, Ctnamon, and Ginger, very finely;then work it as you 
v ould W ork a piece of pad, and then print them as you 
pleafe* - ■ - h ’ • ,r 

T° n?ake a kind of Sugar plate take Gumme Dragon, and 
lay it m rxoie-water two,dayes:then take the powder cf fair 
Hepps and Sugar, and the juyee of an Orangey beat all thefe 
together in a mortar, then take it out, and work it with 
your hand5and print it at your pleafure. 

To «uke fpice J o make excellent fpice Cakes, take half a peck of very fine 
Cakcs> Wheat-flower, take almoft one poundoffweet butter, and 

feme good milk and cream mixt together,fet it on the fire, 8c 
put in your butter,and a good deal offugar,& let it melt to- 
gether. thenitrain Saffron into your milk a good Quantity .* 
then take feven or eight fpoonfulls of good Ale-barm, and 
eight eggs with two yolks, and mixe them together, then put 
vour milk to it when it is fomewhat cold, and into your 
flower put fl*lt ^ Anifeeds bruifed, Cloves, and Mace , and a 
good deal of Cinamon:then work all together good and ftiff, 
that you need not work in any flower after,then put in a little 
rofe -water cold, then rub it wel in the thing you knead it in, 
and work it throughly: if it be not fweet enough, ferape in a 
little more fugar, and pul it al in pieces, and hurle in a good 
quantity of Currants, andfo worke altogether againe, and 

To tmake a N ^ake your Cake as you fee caufe, in a gentle warme Oven* 
Banbury i o make a very good Banbury take foure pounds of 

Currants, and waih and pick them very cleanand drie them 
in a cloth : then take three eggs,and put awa^neyolke'and 
beat them and ftram them with barm, putting thereto Cloves, 
Mace, Cinamon, and Nutmegg^then take a pint of Creame, 
and as much mornings milk, and fet it on the fire till the cold 
be taken away.j then take flower , and put in good ftoreoi 

cold 
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cold butter and fitgar, then put in your eggs, barme, and 
meale, and work them all together an hoiire or more; then 
fave a part of the pafte, and the reft break in peeces, and work 
in your Currants; which done , mold yoVir Cake of whfet 
quantity you pleafe; and then with that pafte which hath 
not any Currants, cover it very thin, both underneath, and a 
loft. And lo bake it according to the bigneffe. 

! fo make the beft march-pane , take the beft Jordan Al- To make Hie 
mends, andblaunch them in warm water, then put them in- beft Marcfe* 
to a ftone morter? and with a wooden peftell beat them to PaRC* 
pap >then take of the fineft refined fugar , well fearft, and with 
it Damaske Rofe-water, beat it to a good ftifFpafte, allowing 
clmoft to every Jordan Almond, three fpoonfulls of fugar .• 
then when it is brought thus to a pafte , lay it upon afaire 
table 5 and dlrowing fearft fugar uncier it, mould it like lea¬ 
ven, then with a roling pin role it forth , and lay it upon wa¬ 
fers wafht with rofe-water; then pinch it about the Tides and 

I put it into what form yoti pleafe; then ftrow fearft fugar all 
over it; which done, wafh it over with Rofe-water and fugar 

| mixt together, for that will make the Ice $ then adorn it with 
Comfets, guilding, or whatfoever devices you pleafe, and fo 
fet it into a hot ftove , and there bake it crifpie , and ferve it 
forth. Some ufe to mixe with the pafte ,Cinamon and Gin- »ger finely fearft, but I referre that to your particular tafte. 

To make pafte of Genoa, you fhall take Quinces after they make pafte 
have been boy led foft, and beat them in a morter with re- Genoa, or 
fined fugar, Cinamon and Ginger finely fearft, and damask an^ 
rofe-water till it come to a ftiffe paft; and role it forth, and 
print it, and fo bake it in a ftove; and in this fort you may 
make pafte of Pears, Apples, Wardens, Plummes of al kinds. 
Cherries, Barberries or what other fruits you pleafe* 
, To mike conferve of any fruit you pleafe, you fhall take To make anv 

thermit you intend to make conferve of, and if it be ftone- Conferve. 
fruit yeti (hall take out the ftones: if other fruit, takeaway 

• t^ie paring and core , and then boyl them in faire running 
water to a reafonabie height .* then draine them from thence, 

; and put them into a frefh velfell with Glaret Wine, or White 
wine, according to the colour of the fruit: and fo boyl them 

H 3 ' to 
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' to a thick pap all to malhing, breaking and ftirring them to- 
aetlier : and then to e,very pound of pap, put to a pound of 
fugar j and fo ftir them all well together , and being ve¬ 
ry hot, ftrain them through faire ftrainers, and fo pet it 

To make Con- up* t 
fsrvc of Flow- To huke conferve of b lowers y as Roles, V lolets, U1II1- 

flowers, and fuch like; you (hall take the flowers from the 

{talks .3 and with a,paire of fheeres cut away the white ends 
at the roots, thereof3 and then put them into a done morter, 
or wooden brake , and there crufh , or beat them > till they be 
come to a foft fubftance: and then to every pound-thereof, 
take a pound of fine refined fugar , well feard and beat it all 
together till it come to one intire body, and them pot it up. 

To make Wa • and ufe it as occafion (hall ferve. 
fe. To make the bed wafers , take the fined wheat flower you 

can get, and mixe it with creame, the yolks of eggs, Rofe- 
wat^r, Sugar, and Ginamon, till it be a little thicker then 

Pancake-batter, and then warming your wafer Irons on a 
char-coal-fire, anoint them fird with fweet butter, and then 

lay on your batter and prefs it, and bake it white or brown 

To make Mar- at your pleafure., 
unalade of O- ^ » 
ranges 

To make an excellent <Marmailade of Oranges, take the 
Oranges and with a knife pare off as thin as is poflible the 
uppermod rind ofthe Orange;yet in fuch fort,as by no means 
you alter the colour ofthe Orange; then deep them in fair 
water 9J changings the -water, twice a. day till you find no 
bitternefs of tad therein then take them forth, and fird 
boyl them in fair running water, and when they are lore, 
remove them into rofe-watery and boyl them therein till 
they break: then to every pound of the pulpe, puta poand of 
refined Sugar, and fo having maflitr and,dirred them all well 
together, drain it through -very fair drainers intoi>oxes;and 

m To 11 as y°u fWl fee occafion* 
teitSg * Take a pottle of fine flower,anda'pound of Sugar, a little 
ftuffe* Mace, and good dore of water to mingle the flower into € 
To make fine a ftiffpad,and a goodfeafon of Salt,and foknead it,aneLrole 

out the cake thhymd bake them on papers. 
A Take a quarter of a pound of fine fugar well beaten^nd as 

• “! * - ' mnrlTi 

Oakes* 

Fine bread* 
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much flower finely bolted , with a quantity of Anifeedsa 
little bruifed, and mingle all together 3 then take two eggs, 
and beat them very well, whites and all, then put in the ming¬ 
led fluff aforefaid, and beat altogether a good while, then put 
it into a mould , wiping the bottom ever firft with butter to 
make it come out eafily,and in the baking turn it once or twice 
as you (hall haveoccafion , andfo ferve it whole oi in dices at To prefers 
your plealure. Qyincesfor 

Take fweet Apples, and ftamp them as you do for Cider,then Kuchin for- 
prefs them through a bag as you do Verjuyce, then put it into v,cc* 
a firkin wherein you will keep your quinces, and then gather 
your quinces 9 and wipe them clean, and neither core them nor 
pare theni,but only take the blacks from the tqps3& fo put them 
into the firkin of-Cider, and therein you may keep them'all the 
year very fair,and take them not out of the liquor,but as you are 
ready to ufe them, whether it be for pies, or any other purpofe, To make Ipa* 
and then pare them,and core them as you think good. _ cras* 

Take a gallon of Claret or White wine, and put therein four 
ounces of Ginger, an ounce and a half of Nutmegs, of Cloves 
one quarter5of Sugar fourc pound; let all this Hand together m 
a pot at leafi twelve hour?, then take it, and put it into’a clean 
bacec made for the purpofe, fo that- the wine may come with To prefcrve 1 
good leafure from the fpices. , Qumca* 

Take quinces and wipe them very clean, and then core them, 
and as you core them put the cores ftraight into fair water; and 
let the cores and the water boyl • when the water boylethput 
in the quinces unpared , and let diem boyl till they be tenaer^ 
and then take them out and pare them , and ever as you pare 
them, put theitfftraight into fugar finely beaten: then take the 
water they were fodden in, and ftrain it through a fair cloatn^ 
and take as much of the fame water as you think will make ur- 
rup enough for the quinces * and put in fome of your fugar 
and let it boyl a while, and then putin your quinces and let 
them boyl a while, and turn them and caft a good deal of ui- 
gar upon themjthey mud feeth apace,and ever as you turn them, 

. cover them ftili with fugar, till you have bellowed all your 
fugar; and when you think that your quinces are tender e- 

-noueh,take them forth, and if your firrup be not ftiff enough, 
. H 4 y°u 
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®or>fervc of 
Quinces. 

____ 2 Book 
you may fefeth it .againafter the^fl^re forth - 
pound of quinces youmuft take more then a pound Trc 7 
for the more Sugar you take, the fairer your quinces wife 
and the better and longer they will be preferved ' 1 b 

Take two gallons affair water, and fef.it on the fire and 

whemt is luke-warm, beat the whites offive or fix Eg© and 
put them into the water, and fiirr it a , and 
ter feeth,and when it rifeth-up£on^rd*2t^ 
Take quinces and pare them and quarter them n jlmraeic°f: 
cores: Then take as many poundS = .^d cut out the 
Sugar, and put them into yourliauor yom' 
liquor be as high coloured as French Wine * u bo/* U i y0,ar 

ftrain your quinces through it with fome of your lTquo ’ ftf 

thereto; then take and feeth it“umHIfr hJnffpU,Ck 
when it is cold it will 2, T®"1' 

»f» b““- - “ >■»» £" 

-IM ?' <™*r«J9ra tS^£S.*JS5 
gallons of water 5 and fo let them bovl till ill th* a * l L 

’*1' rjik*JA L t inces and parings, and if any fkunj^ 
rife whilft it boyies, takek awav rlien ik .l “ “'iy .-Kuma- 

thoroughaftrainerinto a fair veffell, and fer.dt on the'ZeT 

' cut the kernels and cores aTcLn as v ,n P«* 
to the faid liquor,and fo let them boyl till theybe aXSbfr& 
then take them from the fire , and ler rhen/ftmri !ui 1°l 

that your qumecs be fodden in;thentake up your quinces with 

to, «d b« fu„ take f„i ^ JS ™.<o ufe 

Take 
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Take of the beft fugar,a:nd when It is beaten fiearfe it very fine, Fine Ginger 

and of the bed Ginger and Cinamon ; ih cn take a little Gum- Cakes, 
dragor, and lay it in Role-water all night, then powr the wa¬ 
ter Irom it,and put the fame with a little White of an Eggc well 
beaten into a brafs mortar, the fugar, ginger, cinamon, and all 
together,and beat them together till you may woi k it like pad; 
then take it and drive it forth into cakes,and print them and lay 
them before the fire,or in a very warm ftove to bake. Or other- 
wife take Sugar and Ginger ( as is before faid ) cinamon and 
gum*dragon excepted, inftead whereof takeonely Whites of 
Eg£?,and f0 do as was before fhewen you. 

Take Curds, the paring of Limons, of Orange?, or Pound- Toroake 
tuns, or indeed any half-ripe green Fruit, and boyl them till SuckeJS* 
they be tender in Iweet Wort; then make a firrup in this fort; 
take three pound of Sugar, and the whites of four Eggs, and a 
gallon of water, then fwinge and beat the water and the eggs 
together;and then put in your Sugar, and fet it on the fire and 
let it have an eafier fire,and fo let it boyl fixe or feven . walmes, 
and then drain it through a cloth,and let it feeth again till it 
fall from the fpoon, and then put it into the rinds or fruit?. 

Take a quart of Hony clarified, and feeth it till it be brown, <^In^e?- 
and Ifitbe thic%put to it a difh of water: then take fine crums bread* 
of white bread grated, and put to itandflirre it well, and 
when it is almoft cold, put to it the powrder ofgtnger, clove?, 
cinamon,anda little Licoras and Annifeeds:.then knead it,and 
put it into moulds and print it: fomeufe to put to it alfo a 
little Pepper, but that is according unto tail and plea- 
lure. 

DifToIvefugar,or fugar-candy in Rofe-water, boil it to an To candy any 
height, put in your roots, fruits or flowers, the fir rop being root, fruits, or 
coldjthen reft a little, after take them out and boyl the firrop flovve,s* 
again, then put in more roots. Sec. then boil the firrop the third 
time to an hardnefs, putting in more Sugar but jiot Rofe- 
water,put in the roots,8tc. the firrop being cold, and let them < 
Hand till they candy. 

- Thus hauing fhewed you how to preferve, conferve,candy, and ordering of 
make paffs of all kinds, in which four heads confifts the whole Banquets* 
art of banquetting difhes, I will now proceed to the ordering 

off 1 \ 
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or (cuing forth ot a banquet , wherein you (hall obferve that 
March*panes have the fiyft place, the middle place, and laft place: 

• your preferved fruits (hall be difht upfirft,your pads next, your 
wet (tickets after them, then your dried fuckets, then your Mar- 
nielades and Cotiniates, then, your comfets of all kinds; 
Next your peares, apples, wardens bake raw or roafted, -&nd 
your Oranges and Lemons, fliced • and laftly your Wafer- 
cakes. Xhusyou (hall order them in the clofet; but when they 
goe to the table, you (hall (irft fend forth a di(h made for (hew 
only, as-Beaft, Bird, Fifh, Fowl, according to invention: then, 
ycur March pan e5 then preferved Fruir, then a Paft, then a wet 
fucket, then a dry a fucket, Marmelade, comfets, apples, peares, 

x wardens,Oranges and Lemons diced; and then wafers,and a- 
nother difh of preferved fruits, and fo conlequendy all the reft 
before, no two ditties of one kind going or (landing together, 
and this will not only appear delicate to the eye, but invite the 
appetite with the much variety thereof* 

Ordering of Now we have drawn our Houfe~wife into tbefe feveral Know- 
great Feafts & ledges of Cookery, in as much as in her is contained all the in-, 
Spence'00 ° war<^ Offices of Houfliold, we will proceed to declare the man¬ 

ner of ferving andfettlng forth of meat for agreatFeaft, and 
i from it derive meaner, making a due proportion of all things ; 
| for what availes it our good Houfe-wfe to be never fo skilfull 

in the parts of Cookery, if (he want skill to marlhall the 
ditties, and fet every one in his due place, giving precedency 
according to faftiionand cqftome? It is like to a Fencer lead¬ 
ing a band of men in a rout, who knows the ufe of the weapon, 
but not how to put men in order. It is then to be underftood , 

_ that it is the Office of the Clerk of the Kitchin (whofe place our 
Jfdufe-wife muft many times (Apply ) to order the meat at the 

\ Drettcr, and deliver it unto the Sewer, who is to deliver it to 
the Gentlemen and Yeomen-waiters to bear to the Table. Now 
becaufe we allow no Officers but our Houfe-wifct to whom we 
onely fpeak in this Book, (he (hall firft marffiallher Sailers, de¬ 
livering the Grand Sallet (irft, which is evermore compound: 
then green Saliets, then boy led Sallet?, then fome fmaller com¬ 
pound Sallets. Next unto Sallets fhe (hall deliver forth all 

JierFricafeSj the Ample firtt, as Collops, 'Raftiers, and fuch like; 
.then 
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then compound Fricafes, after them all her boyled meates in 
their degree, as fimple broths, ftewd-brotb, end the boylings 
of fundry Fowles. Next them all forts of Ptoft-meats, of 
which th« greateft firft,as chine of Beef, orfurloyne, thegig- 
get or legs of Mutton, Goofe, Swan, Veale, Pig, Gapon, and 
fuch like. Thenbak’d-meats, the hot firft, as Fallow-Deer in 
Pafty, Chicken, or Calves-foot pye and Doufet. Then cold 
bak’d meats, Pheafant, Partridges, Turkey, Goofe, VVood- 
cock, and fuch like. Then laftly, Carbonados both fimple and 
compound. And being thus Marfhall’d from the Dreffer, the 
Sewer upon the placing them on the Table, (hall not let them 
dawn as he received them, butfetting the Sal less extrava¬ 
gantly about the table, mixe the Fricafes about them; then 
the boyld meats amongft the Fricafes, roll meats amongft the 
boyld,bak’d meats amongft the roft,and Carbonados amongft 
the bak’d, fo that before every trencher may (land a Sallct, a 
Fricafe,aboyld meat, a roft meat, a bak’d meat, and a Carbo- 
nado, which will both give a moft comelybeauty to the Ta¬ 
ble, and very great contentment to the Guefe Sp rkewiie in 
the fecond courfe (he(hall firft preferrethe leffer Wild-fowie, 
as Mallard,Teyle, Snipe, Plover, Woodcock,, and fuch .ike : 
then the leffer Land -fowl, as Chicken, PiQgeons, Partri g-> 
Raile,Turky, Chickens, young Pea-hens,and fuch like. 

Then the great Wild-fowl; as Bitter, Hearne, Shoveler, 
Crane, Buftrrd, and fuch like. Then the greater Land- 
fowles; as Peacocks, Pheafanr, Puets, Gulls, and fuch like. 
Then hot bak’d meats; as Marrowbone-pye,Quince -pye,b lo- 

Then cold bak’d meats, as Peed-Deer, Hare-p ie, Gammas 
of Bacon-pie, Wild-bore, Pvoe-pye, and fuch like, and thefe 
alfo (hall be mar(hald at the Table as the firft c ourfe, not one 
kind all together, but each feveral fort mi xt together, as a 
leffer Wild-fowle, and a leffer Land-fowie; a great Wild- 
fowle and a great Land-fowle; a hot bak d meat and a cold: 
and for made difties and Quelquechofes, which relie on the 
Invention of the Cook, they are to be thruft in into eveiy 
place that is empty, and fo fprinkled over all the table . and 
this is thebeft method for the extraordinary great Feate of 
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Princes. But in cafe it be for much more humble means, then 
leffer care and fewer diihes may difchargeit; Yet before I 
proceed to that lower rate, you (hall underftand that in thefe 
great Feafts of Princes, though 1 have mentioned nothing but 
Flefti, yet is notFilh to be exempted ; for it is a beauty and an 
honour unto every Feaft, and is to be placed among# all the 
feverallferviees, as thus; among# your Sallets all forts of 
foufed filli that lives in the freffi water; among# your Fri- 
cafes all manner of fryed fiffi ; among# your boyld meats, all 
fill in broths; among# your roft meats, all fiffi fervedhot, 
but dry; among# the bak'd meats,. fea-fifti that is fouc’d, as 
Stuigion, and the like ; and among# your Carbonados, 
fi(h that is broyld. As for your fecond courfe, to itbe- 
longeth all manner of (hell-fiffi, either in the fliell, or with¬ 
out ; the hot to goe up with the hot meat, and the cold with 
the cold. 

And thus (hall the Fea# be royall, and the Service wor¬ 
thy. 

Now for a more humble Fea#, or an ordinary proportion 
which any good man may keep in his Family , for the en¬ 

tertainment of his true and worthy friends^ it mu# hold limi¬ 
tation with his provision, and. the feafon of the year; for 
Summer affords what Winter wants, and Winter ismafter 
of that which Summer can but with difficulty have: it is good 
then for him that intends to Fea#, to fet down the full num¬ 
ber of his fulldi#ies, that is, diffiesof meat that are of fub- 
#ance, and not empty, or for (hew; and of thefe fixteen is a 
good proportion for one courfe unto onemeffe, as thus, for 
example; Fir#, a ffileld of Brawn with muftard; Secondly, a 
boyld Capon; Thirdly, a boyld peece of Beef; Fourthly, a 
chine of Beef rofted; Fiftly, a Neats tongue rofted ; Sixtly, 
a Pigge ro#ed ; Seventhly, Chewets bak’d ; Eightly, a Goofe 
rofted; Ninethly, a Swan rofted ; Tenthly, a Turkey rofted; 

>■ the Eleventh, a haunch of Venifon rofted ; the twelftha Pafty 
~ of Venifon; the thirteenth,a Kid with a pudding In the belly, 
the fourteenth, an Olive-pie; the fifteenth, a couple of Ca¬ 
pons; the (ixteenth, a Cuftard or Doufets. Now to thefe full 

ftjdifties may be added in Sallets, Fricafes, Quelquechofes, and 
■ • 1 ; lde~ 



deviled parte,as many dirties more,which make the full fervice 
no lefle than two and thirty dirties, which is as much as can 
conveniently ftandon one table,and in one melsiand after this 
manner yon may proportion both your fecond and third 
courfe,holding fulnefie in one halfe of the dirties, and fliew in 
the other, which will be both frugall in thefpender, con¬ 
tentment to the gueft, and much pleafure and delight to the 
beholders. And thus much touching the ordering of great 
fcafts j and ordinary contentments. 

*• t yHen our Englilh Houfe-wife is exaft in thefe rules 
V/V/ before rehearfed, and that (he is able to adorne and 
* ' beautifie'her table,with all the vertuous illuftrations 

meet for her knowledge; (he (hall then fort her mind to the 
undemanding of other houfwifely fecrets, right profitable 
and meete for her ufe, fuch as the want thereof may trouble 
her when need or time requires. - 

Therefore firft I would have her furniih her lelt or very Cfrhenattire 

goed Stils, for the diftillation of all kinds of Waters, which of wa cr*. 

ftils would either be of Tin , or fweet Earth ,and in them (he 
flialldiftilal forts of Waters meet for the health ofherhouf- 
hold, as Sage water, which is good for all Rhumes, and Col- 
licks • Radifh water, which is good for the ftone, Angelica 
water, good againft infection: Celadine water for fore eyes: 
Vine water for itchings; Rofe water, and Eye*bright wa-- 

- ter for dim lights, Rolemary water for Fiftulaes; Treacle 
water for mouth Cankers; water of Cloves for pain in the 
Stomack ; Saxifrage water for gravell and hard Urine; A.- 
lum water for oldLUleers,and a world of othei s,any of w hie 1 

will laft a full yeare at the leaft. Then (he Hull know that the 
beft waters for the fmoothing the skin, and keeping tne face 
delicate and amiable,are thofe which are diftilled from Bean- 
flowers , from Strawberries, from Vine leaves, from Goats- 
milk .from Afles milk, from the whites of Eggs, from the 

t. '■ - . r tinware 
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Additions to 
diitiliatidns. 

flower you de 
Are. 
To make A- 
quavir^. 

dowers of Lillies, frcjm Dragons, from Calves feet,fro m bran, 
or from yolks of Eggs, any of which will laft a yeare or 
better. 

Firft diftill your water in a ftilatory, then put it in a glaffe 
of great {Length , and fill it with thofe flowers again ( whofe 

1 o didil water colour you defire ) as lull as you can, and flop it; and fet it in 
°[.^ef)‘0l!r the flillatory again, and let it diftill, and you fhall have the 

colour you diitill. \: 
Take of Rofemary flowers two handfuls, of Marjoram, 

Winter-favory, Rofemary, Rew, unfet Time , Germander, 
Rybworte, Harts tongue, Moufeare, white Wormewood, Bu- 
glofle, red Sage,Liver wort,Hoarehound,fine Lavender, Iftfop- 
crops, Penny royall, Red fennell, of each of thefe one hand- 
full : of Elicampane roots, clean pared and fliced, two hand- 
full s: Then take all thefe aforefaid and Hired them, but not 
wafh them , then take foure gallons and more of ftrong Ale, 
and one gallon offack-lees, and put all thefe aforefaid hearbs 
fhred into it, and then put into it one pound of Licoras brui- 
fed,halfea pound of Ahyfeeds cleane lifted and bruifed,and of 
Mace and Nutmegs bruifed of each one ounce: then put alto¬ 
gether into your Rilling pot, clofe covered with Rye pafte , 
and make a foft lire under your pot, and as the head of the 
Limbeck heateth, draw out your hot water and put in cold , 
keeping the head of your Lymbeck ftill with cold water, but 
fee your fire be not too ralh at the firft:, but let your water 
come at leifure ; and take heed unto your Rilling, that your 
water change not white.* for it is not fo ftrong as the firft 
draught is; and when the water is diftilled,take a gallon glafs 
with a wide mouth, and put therein a pottle of the beft water 
and cleereft, and put into it a pottle of Rofa foils, halfe a 
pound of Dates bruifed, and one ounce of grains, and halfe a 
pound of Sugar, halfe an ounce of feedpearle beaten, three 
leaves of finagold, ftirre all thefe together well, then ftop 
your glafle, and fet it in the liinne thefpace ofoneortwo 
months, and then clarlfie it and ufe it at your difcretion; for 
a fpoonfull or two at a time is fufficient, and’ the venues are 

Another excel- iufinit. 
lent Aquavka. Fill a pot with red wine clean and ftroflg * and put therein 

the 
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the powders of Cammomile, Gdlidowers, GingerPe-liitory, 
Nutmeg 3 Gallcngall 5 Spicknard, Quenebus, gtaines of pure 
long pepper,black pepper,Gommin,hennell feed, Small edge, 
Parfley, Sage, Rew, Mint, Galamint , and Horfhow , of each 
of them a like quantity,and beware they differ not the weight 
ofa dramme under of above: then put all the powders abovd- 
faid into the wine,and 'after put them into the diflilliog pot , 

. and diflill it with a foft fire , and look that it be well luced a- 
bout with Rye pafle, fo that no fume or breath go forth , 
and look , that the fire be temperate: alfo receive the wa¬ 
ter out of the Lymbeck into a glaffe viali. This water is 
called the water of Life, and it may be likened to Balm 
for it hath all thevertues and properties which Balm hath. 
This water is cleer , and lighter thenRofe water, for 
it will fleet above all liquors , for if oyl be put above 

.this water, it finketh to the bottome. This^ water keep' 
eth fleffi, and fifti, both raw, and fodde-n , in his own kind 
and {late, it is good againfi: aches in the bones, the poxe, and 
fuchlike;neither can any tiling kept in this water rot or pu- 
trify^ it doth draw out the fweetneffe 5 favour, and vertues of 
all manner of fpices, roots and hearbs that are wet or Ryo 
therein,it gives fweetneffe to all manner of water that is mixr 
■with it, it is good for all manner of cold fickneffes, and name¬ 
ly for the palfie or trembling joynts, and firetching of the fi¬ 
ne we s ; it is good againfi the cold gout, and it m a keen an 
old man feeme young, ufing to drink it failing, and Jaftly 
fretteth away dead flefli in wounds , and killetli the can¬ 
ker rr, - r * 

. Jake Rofemary. Time, IfTop, Sage, Fennell, Nip, roots of To make aqua 
Elicampane, of each an hand full, or Marjor am and i enny- COI,d 
royall of each halfe a handfull , eight flips of red Mint, halfc 
a pound ofLicoras, halfe a pound of Aniieeds, and two gal¬ 
lons of the beft Ale that can be brewed, Wafh all thefe hearos 
clean , and put into the Ale,Licoras, Anifeeds, and hex^Ci, in-, 
to a cleane braffe pot,and fet your Limbeck thereon, and pane 
it roundabout that no Ay re come out, then diflill the water 
with a gentle fire, and keep the Limbeck cool above, not iut- 
fering it to run too iaft : and take heed when your water 
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changeth colour, to put another glafs under, and keep the 
firft water, for it is moil precious, and the latter water keep 
hyitfelf, and put it into your next pot, and that (hall make 

. j, it much better. 
Avery princi- Take of balme, of Rofemary flowers, tops and all, of dried 
pa! aqua com- recj Rofe leaves, of Penny-royal, of each ofthefe a handful!, 
P°*:la* one root of Elicampane, the whited that can begot, three 

quarters of a pound of L’coras, two ounces of Ginanion, 
two drams of great Mace, two drams of Gallengall, three 
drams of Coriander feedf, three drammes of Carraway feeds, 
two or three Nutmegs cut in four quarters, an ounce of Ani- 
feeds, a handful! of borrage; you nmft chufe a fair Sunny 
day to gather the herbs in ; you mud not wafh them, but cut 
them in funder, and not too (mall; then lay all your herbs in 
foufe all night and a day with the fpices grofly beaten or 
bruifed, and then diftill it in order aforefaid : this was made 
for a learned Phifitians own drinking. 

To make the .Take a gallon of Gafcoine wine, Ginger, GallengaH , 
I mperiai wa- Nutmegs, Grains, Cloves, Anifeeds, Fennel-feeds, Carraway 

feeds, of each one dramme, then take Sage, Mint, Red rofes, 
Time,Pellitory, Pvofemary, Wild-time, Camomile, and La¬ 
vender, of each a handfull, then bray the fpices fmall, and the 
herbs alfo, and put all together into the Wine, and let it (land 
fo twelve houres, ftirring it fo divers times, then didill it 
with a Limbeck, and keep the firft water, for it is the bed : of 
a gallon of Wine you muft not take above a quart of water ; 
this water comforteth the vital fpirits, and helpetb the in¬ 
ward difeafes thatcome of cold, as the palfie, the contracti¬ 
on of finews, alfo it killeth worms, and comforteth the do- 
mack, it cureth the cold dropfie, helpeth the done, the dink- 
ing breath, and inaketh one feem young. 

To make Cina* Take a pottle of the bed Sack, and half a pint of Rofewa- 
rr.on water. ter, a quarter, and half a pound of good Cinamon well briii- 

fed but not fmall beaten, didill all thefe together in a glade 
dill, but you muft carefully look to it, that it boyl not over 
haftily, and attend it with cold wet cloaths to cool the top of 
the Still if the water (liould offer to boyl too haftily. This 
water is very foveraign for the ftomack, the head,and all the 

t n W3 rd 
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inward parts 5 it helps digeftion, and comforteth the vital! 
fpirits. 

i» Take fennel, Rewy Vervine-> Endive, Bettonj, Germander , Si’x moft prc- 
Red-rofe0 Capillus Veneris, of each an ounce; ftamp them, and C*°VS waters 
keep them with white wine a day and anight and diftill wa- *hichMp°cra- 
ter of them, which water will divide in three parts: the firft *mde anc* 
water you (hall put in a glade by it felf, for it is morepreci- 
bus than gold, the fccond as filver, and the third asbalni,and vinpin fug- ‘ 

keepthefe three parts in glades; this water you (hallgive 
the rich for gold, to meaner for diver, to poor men for balm; 
This water keepeth the fight in clearnede, and purgeth all 
grode humors. 

2. Take Salgemma a pound, and lap it in a green dock 
leaf, and lay it in the fire till it be well rofted and wax white, 
and put it in a glafs-agaiiift the air a night, and on the mor¬ 
row itfliall be turned to a white water like unto Chriftall e 
keep this water well in a glade, and put a drop into the eye, 
and it ftiall cleanfe and (harp the fight: it is good for any e- 
vill at the heart5for the Morphcw and the Canker in the mouth, 
and for divers other evils in the body. 

- 3* Take the roots or Fennel, Parfley, Endive, Bettony 'y 'of 
each an ounce, and firft wafn them well in lukewarm water, 
and bray them well with white wine a day and a night, and 
then diftill them into water: This water is more worthy 
thanBalme; it preferveth the fight much, and cleanfeth it 
of all filth, it reftraineth teares, and comforteth the headland 
avoideth the water that commeth through the pain of the 

• head. - 
4. Take the feed of Parfley , Achannes, Vervine, Cara- 

waies, and Centaury, of each ten drams* beat all thefe toge¬ 
ther, and put it in warm water a day and a night; and put it 
in a vefiell to diftill: This water is a precious water for all 
fore eyes, and very good for the health of mans or womans 
body. 

5. Take Limmell of Gold, Silver, Lattin, Copper, Iron* 
Steele, and Lead; and take Lethargy of Gold and Silver,take 
Galamint, and Columbine, and fteep all together, the firft 
<ftay in the Urine of a man-child, that xsbetween a day and a 

l night? 
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Si thelecondd'iTTTi White wine-J the. third day in.he 
juice of Fennel; the fourth day in the whites of Eggs i the 
lift dav in womans milk that nouriftieth a man-child ; the 
fivr r\iv in red wine * the feventh day in the whites of bggs; 
and upon the eighth day bind all thefe together and dillil the 
water of them, and keep this water in a veffell of Gold or 
Silver: The vertues of this water, are thefe: Firft,lt expel- 
leth all Rhumes, and doth away all manner of ficknefs from 
the eyes, and wears £way the pearl, pin and web; itdraweth 
again into his own kind the eye-lids that have been bleared, , 
iteafeth the ache of the head, and if a man drink it, jnake 

him look young, even in old age, bdides a world or other 

mod excellent vertues. . . c ... 
6. Take the Goldfmiths-ftone, and put it into the hre, nil 

it be red hot, and quench it in a pint of white wine* and do 
fo nine times,and after grind it, and beat it fmall,and clearac 
it as clean as you may, and after let it in the fun with water 
©f Fennell diftilled,.and Vervine, Rofes,Cellaaine,and Rew, 
anda little Aquavit*; and when you have fpriftkled it in the 
water nine times, put it then in a vepl of glaffe, mid yet 
upon a reverfion of I the water d.ftill it, roll it pafTe over 
the touch four or live inches ; and whenyouwill ide .it, 
then ftirre it altogether, and then take up a drop with a fea¬ 
ther, and put it on your nail, and if it abide , at is fine and 
good: then put it in the eye that runneth, orannoint thft 
head with it if itake, and temples, and believe it, that of all 
waters this is the moft precious, and helpeth the fight,or any, 

.pain in the head. > 
The \vater of Chervile is good for a fore mouth. -v 

» The water of Calamint is good for the ftomack* 
Thewater of FUnien is good for theduxe, and the hoi 

^ Water of Feme Ills good to make a fat body fmall,and alfo 

for the eyes. - ' . v . - . , . , . 
Water of ffi&leus > is good for a man that as ibre withimhis 

body, and for the reins, and for the liven 
Water of Endive is good for thepropfie, and Tor thejaun- 

difeandtUeftomack*, ^ 
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Water of Borage is good for the flomack, and for the Iliac* 
pajfio, and many other ficknefles in the body. 

Water of both Sages is good for the Pal he. 
Water of Bettony is good for. old age, and all inward fick- 

nefles. 
Water of Radtfb drunk twice a day, at each time an ounce, 

or an ounce and a half, dock multiply and provoke Luff, and 
alfo provcketh the teal ms in Women. 

Rofcmary-wattrQthe face wafhed therein both m orning and 
night) caufeth a fair and clear countenance ; alfo the head 
wafhed therewith, and let dry of it fell, jrreferveth the fall¬ 
's np of the haire, and caufeth more to grow : alfo two ounces 
of' the fame drunk, driveth Venome out of the body in the 
fame fort as Mithridate doth; the fame twice or thrice drunk, 
at each time half an ounce, re&ifieththe mother, and it 
caufeth woftaen to be fruitful!. When one maketh a bath of 
this deco&ion , it is called the bath of Life: the fame drunk, 
comforteth the heart, the brain, and the whole body, and 
cleanfeth away the fpots of the face; it maketh a woman look 
young, and caufeth women to conceive quickly, and hath all 
the vertues of Balm. 

Water of Rew drunk in a morning four or five dayes toge¬ 
ther, at each time an ounce, purifieth the flowers in women : 
the fame water drunk in the morning faffing, is good a- 
gainff the griping of the bowels, and drunk at morning and 
at night, at each time an ounce, it provoketh the termes in 
-women. 

The water of Sorrell drunk, is good for all burning and pc- 
ftilent Feavers,and all other hot ficknefles: being mixt with 
Beere, Ale, or Wine, it flaketh the third : it is alfo good for 

j,/ the Yellow Jaundife, being taken fix or eight daies toge¬ 
ther: it alfo expelleth from the liver ; if it be drunk, and a 
cloath wet in the fame, and a little wrung out, and fo appli¬ 
ed to the right fide over againft the Liver, and when it is dry, 
then wet another and apply it 5 and thus doe three or four 
times together. _ 

Laflly, the water of Angelica is good for the head, for in¬ 
ward infe&ion, either of plague or pelf iknce, it is very fq- 

I 2 veraign ' 

i 
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veraign for fore bi eafts $ alfo the fame water being drunk of 
twelve or thirteen daies together, is good to unlade the fto- 
mack of groiTe humours and fuperftuities , and it ftrength- 
ncthand comforteth all the univerfal parts of the body: and 
laftly, it is a mod foveraign medicine for the Gout, by. bath« 
ing the difeafed members much therein. 

Now toconludeandknit up this Chapter, it* is meet that 
our Hopfwife know that from the eight of the Kalends of the 
Month of April, unto the eight of the Kalends of all 
manner of herbs and leaves are in that time mod in ftrength 
and. of thegreateft vertue to be ufed and put in ail manner of 
Medicines, alfo from the eight of the Kalends of July, unto 
the eight of the Kalends of Ottober^ the ftalkes, ftems, and 
hard branches of every herb and plant is mod in ftrength to be 
ufed in Medicines; and from the eight of the Kalends of Otto- 
befj unto the eight of the Kalends of April* all manner of 
roots of herbs and plants are the moS of ftrength and virtue 
to be ufed in all-manner of Medicines. 

To make an excellent fweet water for perfume, you (hall 
water/or per-of Bafill, Mints, Marjorum, Corn-fkgge~roots, Iffbp, 

. Savory, Sage, Balme, Lavender and Roieroary, of each one 
handful!,, of Cloves, Cinamon, and Nutmegs of each half an 

' ' ^ ounce; then three or four Porncitrons cut into flices, infufe 
all thefe into Damask-rofe-water the fpace of three daies, 
and then diftill it with a gentle fire of Char-coale, then when 
you have put it into a very clean glafs, take of fat Musk, Ci¬ 
vet, and Amber-greece, of each the quantity of a fcruple,and 
put into a raggeof fine Lawn, and then hang it within the 
water. This being burnt either upon a hot pan, or elfe boyled 
in perfuming pans with Gloves, Bay-leaves, and Lemon-pils, 
will make the moft deljcateft perfume that may be without 
any offence, and will la ft the longeft of all other fweet per¬ 
fumes, as hath been found by experience. 

To perfume Gloves excellently, take the oyle of fweet Al¬ 
monds, oyle of Nutmegs, oyl of Benjamin, of each a dram 3 

of Amber-greece one grain , fat Musk two graines A mixe 
them all together,, and grind them upon a Painters ftone, and 
then ajinoint the Gloves therewith, yet befor&you annoirst 

, £ ' them 

To perfume 
Gloves* 
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them, let them be datnpiftily moiftned with Damask Rofe- 
water. 

11 m tr » >’ . . j,- ' 

To perfume a Jerkin well,take the oyl of Benjamin a penny- To perfume 
Worth ,oyl oflpike and oyl of olives, half peny worths of each, ajeikin. 
and take two fpunges , and warm one of them againft the fire 
and rub your jerkin therewith, and when the oyl is dried tAe 
the other fpunge and dip it in the oyl,and rub your jerkin there¬ 
with till it be dry,then lay on the perfume before prefetibed 
for gloves. 

To make very good wafhing balls, take Srorax of both kinds, Tomakewafb- 
Benjamin, Calamus Aromaticus, Labdanum,of each a like; and balls* 

and bray them to powder with Cloves and Arras; then beat 
them all with a fufficicnt quantity ofSope till it be ftiff, then 
with your hand you (hall work it like pail, and make round 
balls thereof. 

To make Musk balls , take Nutmegs, Mace,Cloves, Saffron, Xo make 
and Cinamon, ©feach the weight of two-pence, and beat it to * Muak ball, 
nne powder, ofMaftick the weight of twopence half penny, 
of btorax the weight of fix-pence; ofLabdanum the weight of 
ten pence; of Ambergreece the weight of fix-pence; and of 
Musk four graines, diffolve and work all thefe in hard fweet 
(ope till it come to a ftiff pafte, and then make balls there-r 
of. . 

To make a good perfume to burn, take Benjamin one ounce, . f 
Storax, Calamint two ounces, of Maftickswhite Ambergreece, hum. 
of each one ounce, Ireos, Calamns Aromaticus,Cyprefle wood, 
of each halt an ounce,of Camphire onelcruple, Labdanum one 
ounce; beat all thefe to powder, then take of Sallow Charcole 
fixe ounces, of liquid Storax two ounces, beat them all with 
Aquavits, and then (hall you roul them into long round 
reules. 

To make Pomanbers, take ttvo penny worth of Labda- To make Po- 
num twopenny worth of Storax liquid, one penny worth of man^cr5, * 

as much Balm, half a quarter of a pound 
of nne wax, ofCloves and Mace two penny-worth, of liquid 
At?5s three penny worth, of Nutmegs eight penny worth, and 
of Musk four graines,beac all thef? exceedingly together til they 
come to a perfeft fubffance, then mould it in any fafhionyou 
pleale,end dry it. \ , jQ 

• . ._'___ 7 
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To make vine- ’Tomakc excellent itrong vinegar, you 1'hall brew the ikon- 
gar. geft Ale that may be, and having tunned it in a very ftrongvef- 

kl,yjou fhall fet it either in your garden or Tome other fafe place 
* abroad, where it may have the whole Summers day Sun to ftiine.. 

upon it, and there let it lye till it be extream fowr; then into a 
Hogihead of this Vinegar put the leaves of four or five hun¬ 
dred Damask Roles, and after they have layen for the fpace of 
a month therein, houfe the Vinegar and draw it as you need it. 

To make dry Vinegar which you may carry in your pocket, , 
To make dry you (hall take the blacks of ^reen Corn either Wheat or Rye, 
vinegar and beat it in a morter with theftrongeft Vinegar you can get 

till it come to paftf, then roul it into little balls, and dry it in 
f the Sun till it be very hard, then when you have oecafion to ufe 

lr, cut a little piece thereof and diflolve it in Wine, and it will 
make a ftrong Vinegar: - . si 

To make Verjuyce you (hall gather your Crabs as foon as 
To make ver- the Kernels turn black, and having laid them a while in a heap 
•juice*, to fweat together5take them and pick them from (folks, blacks 

and rottennefs: then in long troughs With beetles for the pur- , 
pofe, crufh and break them all to ma(h s then make a bag of 
courfe hair cloth as fquare as the prefs, and fill it with the cruflit 
Crabs, then put it into the prefs, and prefs it, while any moy- 
fiure will drop forth, having a cleanvetfell underneath tore-.- 
ceive the liquoruhis done,tun it up into fweet Hog (heads, and to 
every Hogfhead put half a duzen handfulls of Damask Rofe 
leaves, and then bung it upland fpend it as you (hall have ccca« - 

Addi ions to , 
conceited Te-.. 
crew* 

To make Tweet 
Ipowderfor 
bagg*. 

lion. 
Many other pretty fecrets there are belonging unto curious 

bouf-wfes ,but none more neceflary then thefe already rehearfed 
except fuch as (lull hereafter follow in their proper places 

Take of Arras fixe ounces, of Damask Rofe-leaves as much* 
of Marjerum and fweet Rafill of each an ounce, of Cloves two 
ounces, yellow Sanders two ounces, of Citron pils feven drams, 
of Lignum-aloes one ounce, of Benjamin one ounce, of Storax 
one ounce,of Musk one dram:bruife all thefe, and put them into 

a bagof filk or Hnnen,but filk is the beft/ 
Take of Arras four ounces, of Gallaminis one ounce, of Ciris 

half an oupce* of Rofe Raves dried two handfuls,of driedMar- 
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ioram one handful], of Spike one handful]. Cloves one ounce, To make fweet 
Benjamin and rax ol each two ounces, of white Saunders and 
yellow of each one ounce,beat all thefe into a grofspowder,then 
put to it Musk a dram, of Civet half a dram, and of Amber- 
greece half a dram ; then put them into aTaffata bag and u(e ,t. 

Take of Bay-leaves one handiul , of red rofes two handful?^ 
of Damask-Rofes three handfulls, of Lavender four handfulls, 
of Bafill one handfull, Marjoram two handfuls, of Camomile How fQ mak. 
one hundfull, the young tops oftweet briar two handfulls , of fWeet watet. 

Mandeliontanfey two handfull, of Orenge peels fix or feven 
ounces, of Cloves and Mace a groats worth: put all thefe toge- 

ther in a pottle of new Ale in cornes, for the fpace of three 
dayes, (haking it every day three or four times; then diftil it the 
fourth day in a ftill with a continuall foft fire, and afeer ic is 
diftilled,put into it a grain or two of musk. 

Take a quart of malmfey Lees, or a quart of malmky 
fimply , one handfull of Marjoram., of Banilas much, ofLa- 
yendarfour handfulls, bay leaves one good handful], Damask a very rare & ] 
rofe-leaves four handfuls, and as many of red , the peels of fix pieafant Da* 
Oranges, or for want of them one handfull of the tender leaves mask-water, 
of walnut-tree?,of benjamin half an ounce, of Calamus Aronu^ 
ticusas much, ofcimphirefour dramf, of cloves one ounce, of 
bildamum half an ounce ; then take a pottle of running water, 
and put in all thefe fpices bruifed into your water and malm- 
fey together, in a clofe flopped pot with a good handfull or 

o(emary,and let them Hand for the fpace of fixsdayes; then di- * 

ftill it wit a foft fire : then fet it in the fun fixteen dayes with 
four grains of Musk bruifed. This quantity will make three 

quarts of water, ? roba turn eft. * . f 
Take and brew very ftrong Ale, then take halt a dozen gal¬ 

lons of the firft running, and fet it abroad to cool, and when it 
Is cold put yeft unto it,and head it very ftrongly: then put it up To make the 
In a ferkin, and diftill it in the Sun: then take tour or five hand- beft vlRegar. 
foil of beanes, and parch them in a pan till they'bur ft : then 
put them in as hot as you can into the ferkin, and flop it with 
a little clay about the bung-hole : then take a handtull ot 
clean Rye-Leaven and put in the fa kin;then take a quantity ot 
batbirries, and bruifeand ftrainthem into the terkin, and a 
' ' I 4" : good 

I 
if 
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good handful! ur Salt , and let them lye and work in the Sun 
from Ad ay till Augtijlz then haying the full ftrength , take role 
leaves and clip the tvhiie ends off, and let them dry in the Sun, 
then take Elder-flowers and pick them, and dry them in the 
fun,and when they are dry put them in bags, and keep them all 
the Winters then take a pottle pot aud draw forth a pottle out 
of the fcrkin into the bottle,and put a handful! of the red rofe- 
leaves,and another of the Elder-flowers and put into the bottle* 
andhang it in the Sun, where you may occupy the fame, and 

^d beffs cmpty5 take ou£ al1 lhe leavcs and'fili k asain as y°Li 

Take Angelica water and Pvbfe-water, and put into them the 
powder of c}oves?amber-greece,Mu?k and Lignum Aioe^benja- 
mine anc* calamus aromaticus: boyl thefe till half be confii* 
niearthen ftrain it and put your Gloves therein;then hang them 
m the fun to dry, and turn them often:and thus three times wet 
them,and dry them again; or otherwife , take Pcofe water and 
wet your gloves therein, then hang them up till they be almoft 
ory; then take half an ounce of ben j amine and -grind it with 
the oyl of almonds, and rub ic on the gloves till it bealmof! 
aned in; then take twenty graines of amber-greece, and twenty 
grainesof Musk,and grind them together with oyl of almonds; 
sod fo rub it on the gloves, and then hang them up to dry, 

or Jet them dry in yourbofome, and fo after ufe them at your 
pleafure. ? 

Ml 

CHAP. 4. 
/ to ordering preferring) and helping of all forts ofm»is 

and firfi of the choice of frveet Wines. JOoe not affume to my felf this knowledge of the Vintners 
*^£ret:s> k*?* ingenuoufly confefs that one profeft skiJfull in 

***? Trade; having rudely written, and more rudely difclo- 
sed this fecret, and preferring it to the Stationer, it came to 
meto be publiihed3 which I have done, knowing that it is De¬ 
cenary, &c. 

itisneccffary that our Eriglifh Houfwife besktlfullln the 
dettion, prefervation, and curing of all forts of Wines, be- 
eaufe they be ufual charges under her hands, and by the leaf* 

neg- 
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rngleft muft turn th&husband to much lo s:th,ercfore to fpeak 
£rft of the ele&ion of fweet Wines, flic muft be carefuil that 
her Malmfeys be full Wines, pleafant, well hewed and fine : 
that Baftard he fat, and it it betawney it skilsnot, for the 
tawney Baftards be alwaies the fweeteft. Muskadinc mull be 
great, pleafant, and ftrong with a fweet fent, and with Amber 
colour. Sack it it be Seres (as it Ihouldbe )you (hall know it 
by the mark of a cork burned on one fide of the bung,and they 
be ever full gage, and fo are no other Sacks, and the longer 

they lie, the better they be. 
Take a pleafant But of Malmfey, and draw it out a quar- To make Mas¬ 

ter ar,cl more; then fill it up with fat Baftard within eight kadine.^g-vo 

gallons or thereabouts,and paril it with fix egf,yolks and all, u a * iV ’ 
one handfull of bay-falt, and a pint of conduit water to every 
parill, and iftheWinebehighof colour, put in three gal¬ 
lons of new milk, but skim off the Greame firft, and beat it 
well: orotherwife, if you have a good But of Malmfey, and 

a good pipe of Baftard, you muft take fome empty butor 
pipe, and draw thirty gallons of Malmfey, and as many of 
Baftard,and beat them all well together; and when you have 
fodone, take a quarter of a pound of Ginger, and bruife it, 
and put it into your vetfell, then fill it up with Malmfey and 
Baftard: Orotherwife thus, if you have a pleafant But of 
Malmfey which is called Ralt-mow,you may draw out of 
it forty gallons, and if your Baftard bee very faint, then 
thirty gallons of it wil ferveto make it pleafant: then take- 
four gallons ofnew milk, and beat it, and put it into it when . V | m 
it lacketh of twelve gallons of fill,and then make your flaver. 

Take one ounce of Coiianders , of bay-falt, of Cloves, of 
each as much, one handfull of Savory : let all thefe be blen- How to flaver, 
ded, and bruifed together, and fowthem clofeina bag, and 115 aa,ne* 

take halfe a pint of Damask-water, and lay your flaver 
into it, and then put it into your But, and if it fine, 
give it a parill, and fill it it up, and let it lye till it 
fine : or elfe thus , take Coriander rootes a penny¬ 
worth , one pound of Anifeeds, one penny-worth in 
Ginger, bruife them together, and put them into abag.as be¬ 
fore, and make your bagge long andfmall, that it goe in and, 

' ■ . OUt..'- 
% I 
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out at the bung-hole, and when you doe put it in frften 

' TiV "T* ”,he bu;s 1 ,h™ “k= *pi» “o "* 
eft Damask-water , and warm e it lukewarme, then put 
it into the but, and then ftoppe it clofe for two OI hr 

you n„, f«T“ 

Toippueil fa]l'aa]idCulI'tb!illbfs °P.n.ew lal^ tggcs, two handfuls of Bay- 
Muskadine Ialt’ alKl beat them well together, and put therein a pint of 

ts*-‘■jssmssftbs"^retZSSr- 
morrow 1 P> 3nd ft°P ,£ clofe>and d™ w it on the 

£w*"hitt fi DnW,,out ofa PiPe °f b*ftard ten Gallons, and put it to 

S be«3 with theW m\lS an1sk'm’me k as before^ and all to beat n With the panl of eight whites ofEW and a hand- 

whitp^^’fi1^ andaP5nt of conduit water, and it will be 
whtteand fine m the morning. But if you will make verv 
fine Ballard, take a white wine Hogshead, and put out the 
Lees, and wafh it clean, and fill it half full, and halfa quarter 

fi"d P,U-t0 lt four gallons of new milk, and beat it well with 

andTt’SblwhhSfin!1 * "P W‘‘h "h‘“ r“k" 

■ =f: ounce ot Annifeeds, foure or five Orewe-pills drv and beaten 

intn°wd|er 5 e- theT,lye three then draw your Bafiard 
■ beat itCwen PT’ th,Cn P0,1 in y°ur honey with the reft, and 

: *1L a you'Xfti ^ * W“k’ “d ““h “ ”0t ’ 

SaUon*>then 
to rid away Sacks XntJ^ <T,,5gsrofany kl,ndof whitewines or 
L^es. the Creime the ^ galI<?ns °f ncw Milke, and firft take away 

C came 5 then ftreine it thorow a cleanecloath * and when 

verywelf andfill hfo rp pU£ *? y°^'mik! then beat it . y wen, and hll it fo, that it may lack fifteen Gallons,then 

apparep 



aparrell it thus: take the whites only’often Eggs, and beat 
them in a fair tray with Bay'-falt and Conduit water ; then 
put it into the pipe and beat it well 9 and fo fill it up, and let 
it Hand open all night: and if you will keep it any while , 
you muft on the morrow ftop it clofe , and to make the fame 
drink like Offey 5 give it this flaver : Take a pound of Ami- 
feeds 9 two pence in CcYtanders , two pence in Ginger D two 
pence in Cloves, twopence in Craines9 twopence in long 
Pepper , and two pence in Licoras; bruife all thefe together : 

the bung, making them fail there with a thread 5 that it may 
fink into the Wine, then ftop it clofe , and injtwo dayes you 
may broach it. 

Take and draw him from his lees , if he have any , and put A ren,ecjv for 
the wine into a Malmfey But to the Lees of Malmfey; then put baftard if ic 
to the Baftardth&t is in the Malmfey But 9 nigh three gallons prick, 
of the beft IVoort of afrefti tap, and then fill him up with 
fiardor Malmfey 9 or Cute, if you will 5 then aparell it thus: 
Firft , Par ell him ? and heat him with a ft off e, and then take the 
whites of foure new laid Eggs , and heat them with a handfull of 
fait till it he at fhort as Moffe^and then put a pint of running wa¬ 
ter therein , and fo fill the pipe up full , and lay a little flone on 
the bung) and fet it abroach withinfoure and twenty houres \ if 
you will. JV* 4 

Ifyou haveagood But of Malmfey , and a But or two of 
Sack that will not be drunk: for the Sack prepare fome emp¬ 
ty But or Pipe 3 and draw it more than halfe full of Sacke : 
then fill it up with Malmfey^and when your But is full within 
a little , put into it three gallons of Spanifh Cute, the beft that 
you can get; then beat it well , then take your tofter , and fee 
that it be deep coloured ; then fill it up with Sack, and give it 
aparrell,and beat it well;the aparrell h this :Take the yolkes 
of ten Eggs, and beat them in a clean bafon with a handfull of 
3ay-falt9 and a quart o{ Conduit-watered beat them together 
with a little piece of birch y and beat k till it be as fhort as 
Mofejhcn draw five or fix gallons out of your But; then beat 
It agaim, and then fill it upland the next day it will be ready 
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"ofhifiMa'm- 
fey and ro tid 
aw4iy iii wines, 

If fjck want 
feis* colour. 

For fact that ii 
tawny- 

For fatk that 
doth rape and 
ii brown. 

To color* feck 
or any white 
wine. 

If Altfgant be 
grown hard. 

to be drawn: this apparrel wil ferve both for Muskadine^ Ba- 
fiard3 and for Sack. 

If you have two principall Buts Maim fey yyot\ may make 
three good.Buts with your Lagges of Claret and Sack, if you 
put two Gallons of red Wine in a But , it will fave the more 
Cute: then put two or three Gal Jons of Cute, as you fee caufe; 
and if it be SpanifhCute, two Gallons will goe further then 
five gallons of Candy Cute3 but the Candy Cute is more natural! 
for the Malm fey : alfo one But of good Malm fey, and a But of 
Sack that hath loft his colour , will make two good Buts of 
Malm fey , with the more Cute; and when you have fil’d your 
buts within twelve gallons , then put in your Cute, and beat 
it half an houre and more : then put inyourparell and let 
it lye. 

Firft 5 parell him as you did the Baftard ^ and order him as 
fhall be file wed you for the white wine of Gafcoign with mi Ike ^ 
and fo let him abroach. 

If your Sack, have a ftrong Lee or tafle , take a good fweet 
But 3 fair wafhed, and draw your Sackjinto it, and make un¬ 
to it a parell as you do to the Baftard^ and beat it very well , 
and fo ft op up your But: and if it be tawny,take three gallons 
of new milkjy and ftrein it clean , and put it into your Sacks , 
then beat it very well. and ftop it clofe. 

Take a fair empty But with the Lees in it, and draw your 
Sacks into the fame from his Lees fine : then take a pound of 
Bice flower , as fine as you can get, and foure grains of Cam- 
phire, and put it into the Sacke; and if it will not fine, give 
it a good parell, and beat it well: then ftop it and let it 
lye. 

If any of your Sacks or white wines have loft their colour, 
take three Gallons of newmil^ and take away the Creame ; 
then over-draw your wine five or fix gallons, then putin 
your milks and beat it; then Jay it a fore-taree all night, and 
in the morning lay it up, and the next day ( if you will) you 
may fet it abroach. 

Draw him out into frefti Lee, and take three or four gallons 
of ft one-honey clarified, and being coole, put it in, and parell 
it with the yolks of/oure Eggs, whites and all, and beat it 

well, 
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well, and till it up , and flop it dole, and it will be pleafant 
and quick 3 as long as it is in drawing. ■>’ . 

Take three Gallons of white Honey, and two Gallons of For Alligant 
red Wine , boyje them together in a faire pan, and -skim it that is fewer; 
deane, and let it ftand till it be fine and cold, then put i t in¬ 
to vour Pipe ; yet nothing but the find! ; then beat it well,and 
fill it up,and flop it clofe,and if your Alligant be pleafant and 
great, it will doe much good 3 for the one Pipe wiM rid away 
divers. _ . 

There are two forts of Rhenifh wines,that is to lay, Elfter-. How tc t 
tune and Barabrtnnthe Elftertune are the beft, you (hall know it Rhenife wines, 
by the Fat, for it is double bard, and double pinned ; the Ba~ 
rah Ant is nothing fo good, and there is not fo much good to 
be done with them as with the other. If the wines be good 
and pleafant, a man may rid away a hogfhead oi two ot 
white Wine, and this is the moft vantage a man can have by 
them : and if it be flender and hard, then take three or foure 
gallons of ftone-honey, andclarifie itcleane; then put into 
the honey, foure or five gallons of the fame wineand then - 
let it fectn a great while, and put into it two pence in Cloves 
bruifed, let them feeth together, for it will take away the fenn 
of honey5 and when It is (bdden take it off,and fet it by, till' 
it be thorow cold \ then take foure gallons of m ilk and order 
it as before > and then put all into your wine, and all to beat 
it j and £if you can) role it? for that is the beft way •, then ftop 
it clofe;, and let it lye3 and that will make it pleafant. 

The Wines that be made in Bordeaux arexalled Gajcoine Ofwfcatconn- 
Wine5 and you (hall know them by their hazdl hopes«and the . 
moft be full gage and found Wines. . „ ‘ v 

The Wines of the high countreys,and which are caded high- 
countrey Wines3are made fome thirty or fourty miles beyond 
Bordeaux 3 and they come not down io foon as the other $ for 

* if they doe 3 they are all forfeited, and you fhall know them 
ever by their liazell hoops, and the length gadge lacks: 

Then have you Wines that be called Gal low ay,both in Pipes 
and Hogfheads , and be long, and lack two Gcfterns in ^dge 
and a half, and the wines themfelves are high coloured.Them 
there are otherWines which are called whkeWine of Angnlle, 

very 
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very good Wine., and lacks little of gadge 3 and that is alfo in 
pipes for the moft part, and is quarter bound. Then there are 

, Rochell wines, which are alfo in pipes long and (lender : they 
are very fmall hedge-wines, (harp intafte, and of a pallid 
complexion. Your beft Sacks are of Seres in Spain,your fmal- 
ler otGdicm and Portugal^ : your ftrong Sacksare of the In¬ 
lands ol the Canaries, and of Alalligo,and yourMuskadine and 
Malmeleys are of many parts of Italy, G\eece, and fome fpeci- 
all I Hands. * * '• „ *1 
. Every Terfe is in depth the middle of the knot in the 
midft. h - . ' 

Notes of gadg- The depth of every'Hogflhead is the fourth pricke above 
ingofwines, the knot. 
cyies3 and li- The depth of every Puncheon is the fourth prick next to 
quors. the punchener. 

The depth of every Sack-but is the four pricks next to the 
puncheon. 

The depth of the halfHogfhead is at the loweft notch, and 
accounted one. 

The depth of the half Terfe is at the fecond notch, and is 
accounted two. 

The depth of the halfHogfhead and half pipe3is at the third 
notch 3 and accounted three. 

, The depth of the halfe But is at the fourth notch, and is. ac¬ 
counted foure. 

i. The 
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. The fitjl gage is marked thus. 

up 

•JO 

a The halfSejlern lacketh thus. 

-VI 

j.v The whole Sejlern lacketbjhns. 

.4. -- The Sejlern and half lag. 

L ; 

| 

The two Sejlersy thus. 

6. The two &• half Sejlerns 3thus 
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To chafe Gaf- 
coine wines. 

To remedy 
Claret wine 
that hath loft 

?.hi$ colour# 

A But of Malmfey, if he be full gadge, is one hundred and 
twenty fix gallons. 

And fo the Tunis two hundred and fifty two gallons. Eve¬ 
ry Sefterne is three gallons. 

If you fell for twelve pence a gallon * the Tun is twelve 
pound, twelve' (hillings. 

And Malmfey and Rhenifh wine at ten pence the gallon is 
the tun ten pound. 

Eight pence the gallon is the tun eight pounds. 
Six pence the gallon is the tun fix pounds. 
Five pence the gallon is the.tun five pounds. 
Four pence the gallon is the tun four pounds. 
Now for Gafcoine wine, there goetb foure Hogfheads to 

a tun, and every Hoglhead is fixty three gallons, the two hogf-' 
heads one hundred twenty fix gallons, & foure hogflieads are 
two hundred fiity two gallons; and ifyou fell for eight pence 
the gallon, you (hall make of the tun eight pounds, andfo 
forth looke how many pence the gallons are, and fo many 
pounds the tun is. y 

Now fo j^aftard it is the fame rate, but it lacketh of gadge 
two SefterMnd a half, or three at a pipe, and then you mud 
abate fix gallons of the price , and fo in ail other wines 

See that in your choife of Gafcoine wines ,'you obferve 
that your Glam wines be faire coloured, and bright as a Ru¬ 
ble, not deep as an Amethyftjfor though it may (hew ftrength 
yet it wanteth neatneffe:a!fo let it be fweet as a Rofe or aVio» 
let, and in any cafe let it be Abort* for if it be long, then in no 
cafe meddle with itr Y 

For your tfhite wines, fee they be fweet and pleafant at 
the qofe* yery fhort , clear and bright and quick in the 
taite. 

Laftly, for your red Wine, provided that they be deep co¬ 
loured and pleafantjong^and fweet, and if in them or Claret 
wines be any default of colour,there are remedies enow to a.- 
mend and repaire them. 

If your Claret wine be faint, and have loft his colour 5 
then take a frefh Hoglhead with his frelh Lees which was ve- 
ry good wine 9 and draw your wine into the fame* then flop 
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it clofe and right, and Jay k a foretake for two or three da'yes 
rhat the Lees may run through k;then lay it up till it be fine, 
and if the colour be not perfit ,draw it into a red wine hogf- 
head, that is new drawn with the Lees, and that will colour 
of himfelf, and make him ffrong; or take a pound ofTourn- 
foll or two, and beat it with a gallon or two ot wine, and let 
it lye a day or two; then put it into your hogfhead, draw 
your Wine again,aitd wadi your cloths; then lay it a foretake 
all night, and ioule it on the morrow ; then lay it up, and it 
will have a perfit colour. F* 

And if your Clarret wine have lofl his colour, take a peny 
woi th ofDamfens, or elfe black bulledes, as you fee c&ufc, 
and flew them with Lome red wine ofthe deeped colour,and 
make thereof a pound or more oflirrup, and put it intoa 
clean glaile, and after info the hoglhead of Claret wine ; and 
the fame you may likewife do unto red wine if you pleafe. 
•r w^lte wine be faint, and have loll his colour, 
if the wine have any ftrength in it,take to a hogfhead fo much 
as you intend to putin, out of thefaidmilk, and a handfull 
of Rice beaten very well, and a little fait, and lay him a fore^ 
take all night, and on the morning Jay him upagaine, and 
fet it abroach in any wife the next wine you fpend/or it will 
not latt long. r J 

Take three Gallons of new milk,and take away the Cream 
off it; then draw hve or fix gallons of wine,and put your milk 
into the hogfhead, and beat it exceeding well, then fill it up, 
but before you fall it up, tf you can, roule it, and ifit.be long 
am ima. ,takehalfea pound of Roch Allurmfindy beaten in- 
to powder, and put into the veffell, and let it lie. . , 

: .Oke and draw it into new lees ofthe one nature,and then 
taKe a dozen of new pippins, and pare them, and take away 

it that will not ferve, 

ttiihu [)£•/. 

A remedy fo# 
white wine 
that hath loft 
his colour. 

For white win 
that hath loft 
hi j colour, 

K nto your wine, .and beat it exebetting weld, and it will not 
only take away the foulneffe, but alio make itdiave a good 
fentatthenoc^ . 
, n your red wine drjnkffaint, then tvb* * i a t 

A remedy for 
cUrecthat 
drinks fou’e* 

S- . 
ff*. Is - ) . 

)■' . .,. Jfd wi.ne d™ikdaint, then take a hogfhead that Al- 
Jeganf tadi.been in wjth.thei.ties^Ifo,anddriw ymtk wiw-m- 
^ K ' tA 
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to it, and that will refrefh it wel, and make the wine wel co- 
lourech* or other wife draw it clofe to frefh lees, and that wil 
recover ft againe, and put to it three or four gallons of Alle- 
gant, and turn iron his lees. - 

If your red wine lack colour, then takeout four gallons, 
and put in four gallons of Allegant, and turn him on his 
^ * « • fl II* ■ * I    a... «-4 rTk 

Ices 3 and the bung up , and his colour wil returne and be 
faire. 

Take a good But of Malmfey , and overdraw it a quarter 
or more, and fill him up with fat Baftard, and wrth Cute a 
gallon and more, then parrel him as you did your Malm- 

fcy- '.. 
If offcv You.(hall in all points dreffe him, as you did drefle your 
pleat hath loft Sack* or white wine in the like cafe, and parrel him, and 
r; . . . . . . . . , t i •_ •_it 

If Offey enm- 

hii colour* then let him abroach : And thus much touching wines of all 
a i « /+ ii* r* i f f -- a h a 

forts9and the trueufe and ordering of them io far forth as be¬ 
longed! to the knowledge and profit of our Englifli |ioufe- 
wife. 

CHAP- V* 

OfiVoolf Hcmpe, Vlaxe and Cloth, and dying of ( olours, 
of each feVerall fubfiatice^ with all the know¬ 

ledges belonging thereto. 

Ur Englifli Houfc-wife after her knowledge of prefer- 
vingand feeding her Family , muft learn alfo how out 

®r ner own indeavours, (he ought to cloath them outwardly* 
and inwardly, for defence from the cold and comelinefieto 
the perfon; and inwardly, for cleanlinefs and neatnefs of the 
skin whereby it may be kept from the filth of fweat or vei- 
mine, the firft confiding of woollen cloth , tke latter of 

2o^cn cUxtu T 0 fpeak then firft of the making of woollen cloth, 11 is the 
office of a Husbandman at the (heering of his (heep > to beftow 
upon the Houfe-wife fuch a competent proportion of wooll, ( 
as fhallbe convenient for the clothing of his family, which 
Won 14 a«fnnn,n< fhe hath received ir^ (he (halfopen^and with 

•v
-s 
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fhe fhall cut away all the cou rfe locks, pitch, brands, tar’d- 
locksand other feltrings, and lay them by themfelves for 

' cou rfe Coverlids, or the like .• then the reft fo clenfed, {he fhall 
break into pieces, & to toafe it every lock by lock,that is,with 
her hands epen3and fo divide the wooll,as not any part there¬ 
of may be feltred or clofe together, but all open and loofe ; 
then fo much of the Wcoll as (be intends to fpin white, fhee 
(hall put by it felfe , and the reft which fhe intends to put into 
colours flie fhall waigh up, and divide into feverall quanti¬ 
ties, according to the proportion of the web which fhe in¬ 
tends to make,and put every one of them into particular bags 
made of netting,with tallies or little pieces of wood fixed un¬ 
to them, with privy marks thereon both for the weight, the 
colour, and the knowledge of the fame woollwhen the firft 
colour is altred : this done, fhe fhall if fhe pleafe fend them 
unto theDiers, to be died after her own fancy; yet for as 
much as l would riot have our Englifh Houie-wife ignorant 
in any thing meet for her knowledge , I will fhew her here be¬ 

fore 1 proceed any further,how fhe (hall dye her wooll her felf 
into any colour meet for her ufe. 

Firft then to dye wooll black , you fhall take two pound of To dye tvoall 
Gais, and bruife them , then take halfe fo much of the beft hlack. 
greene Copcras, and boyl them both together in two gallon# 
of running water: then fhall you put your wooll therein and 
boyl it, fo done, take it forth and dry it. 

Jiyou will dye your wooll of a bright haire colour: firft To dye wooll j 
boil your wooll in Allum and Water; then take it forth , and ^a hairc c0~ 
■when it is cold, take Chamber-lye and chimney-foot, and QOr’ 
mixing them together well, boyle your wooll againe therein, 
and ftirre it exceeding well about, then take it forth, and lay 
rt where it may conveniently dry. 

If you will dye your wool! into a perfeft red colour, fet on r* J }V0° 
a pan full of water, when it is hot put in a peck of wheat bran, 
and let it boyle a lirtleuhen put it into a tub,and put twice as 
much cold water unto it, and let itftand untill it be a week 
old ; having done fo then (hall you put fo ten pounds of wool 
a pound of Allum, then heate your Liquor againe, and put in 
your Allum, and fo foone as it is melted, pm in your wooll 

K 2 - and 
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and let it boyi the Ipace of an houre : Then take it againe,and 
' then fet on more bran and water. 

Then take a pound of Madder, and put in your Madder 
wliin the liquor is hot: when the Madder is broken put in the 
wooll and open it, and when it commeth to be very hot, then 
ftir it with a (faff, and then take it out and wafh it with,fair 
water; then fet on the pan again with far water,and then take 
a pound of Saradine buck , and put it therein , and let it boyl 
the fpaceof an Egge feethirig fthen put in the woolly and ftirre 
it three or foure^ times about, and open it weH, after dry 
it. "• . ' 

To dye wooll 
blew. 

To d’eapuke- 

To die a finder 
^colour. 

To die greene 
iOr yellow. 

To dye w//blew, take good (lore of old chamberlye, and 
fet it on the fire ; then take half a pound of blew Neale , Byte 
or Indico, and beat it fmall in a Morter, and then put it in¬ 
to the Lye , and when itfe'ethes put in your wooll. 

To dye wooll of a puke colour., take Galles, and beat them 
very fmall in a Morter, put them into faire feething wrater, 
and boyie youx wooll or your Cloth therein , and boyle them 
the fpace of halfe an houre: then take them up,and put in your 
Coperas into the fame Liquor: then put in your wooll againe, 
and doing this once or twice, it will be fufficient. 

And ifyou will dye your wooll of a Sinder colour , which 
is a very good colour, you (hall put your red wooll into your 
puke liquor; and then it will faile leffe to be of a Sinder co¬ 
lour. 

If you will dye your wooll either green or yellow, then 
boyle your Woodward in a fair water, then put in your wooll 
or Cloth , and the wooll ox Cloth , and the wooll which you 
put in white, will be yellow, and that wooll which you put in 
blew will be green, and all this with one liquor: provided 
that each be firftboyh din Allom. q I 

When you have thus dyed your wooll, into thofe feverall 
colours, meet for your purpofe , and have alfo dryed it well, 
then you (hall take it forth, and toafe it over againe as you 
did before: for the firfi: toafing was to make it receive the co¬ 
lour or dye: this fecond is to receive the oyl, and make it fit 
for fpinning ; which as foon as you have done, you (hall mixe 
your colours together: wherein you are w note that the bell 

, . medly „ 
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medlv is that which is compounded of two colours onIy,as a _ 
j“oht colour and a dark; for to have more is but confufion , ^'x.rgof 
ind breeds no pleafure butdifttaftion to the fight: therefore flours. 

* forthe proportion of your mixtures, you (hall ever take two 
carts of the darker colour , and but a third part of the lig it. 
Asfor example ,your web contains twelve pound >and the 
colours are red and green ; you (hall then take eight pound of 
the green wool!, and but four pound ofthe red, and fo of any 
other colours where there is difference in bright nets. 

~hRnr if k be fo that you will needs have your cloth ofthree Making of 
CoS . of«Ske and on. light, or ..o light and on. 

. a’ thus you will haveCrimfon, Yellow, and Puke; 
vou (hal take of the Crimfon and Yellow of each two pound. . 
and ofthe Puke eight pound : for this is two light colours to 
one darke; but if you will take a Puke, a green and an orenge - 
tawny, which is two dark, and one light j then you (hall take ■ - 
of thePuke and green , and the orenge tawny, ot each a like 
quantity; that is to fay, of either foure pounds. When you 
have equally divided your portions . then you Ml fpread 
upon the ground a Iheet, and upon the fame firft lay a thin 
lavr orbed ofyour darker colour, all of one evenithickneffc. 
then upon the famHayr, lay another much thinner ofthe 
brighter quantify'being fo neere as you gueffe it, hardly half 
fo much as the darker : then cover it over with another lay r 
ofthe faid colour or colours again 1 then upon it another of 
the bright again: And thus lay layr upon layr till all youi 

■wooll be fpread; then beginning at one end to role up round - 
md hard together the whole bed of wool; and then caufing 
one to kneel hard upon the roul,that it may not ftir nor open, 

' “uh your hands toafe and pul out al the wool m final pieces; 
And then taking a paire of Stock-cards (harpe and large, and 
bold fad to if forme 5 or filch like dtmg5, and on the^n. 
rnnibe and Card over all the Wool til you iee it perte y 
and undiftinftly mixed together, and that indeed it isbe- 
ceme one intirecolour of divers without foot*, or undivided 
locks or knots, in which doing you (hal be very careful and 
heedful with voureye; and if you find any hard knot or other 

•ieltcr in the wool, which wU not open, thou sa it -*• - 

3 
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final; yet you fhal picke it out, and open it, or elfe being a- 
ny other fault , eaft it away; for it is the greateft Art in 
Houfe-wifery to mixe thefe Wools aright, and to make the 
Cloth without blemifh. 

Your wool being thus mixed perfe&ly together , you fhal 
then oyle it, or as the plain Houle-wife tearmes it greafe it 
in this manneribeing laid in a round flat bed,you fhal take of 
the beft Pv.ape oyle , or for want thereof either wel clarified 
Goofe greafe, or Swines greafe , and having melted it, with 
your hand fprinkle it all over your wool , and work it very 
well into the fame $ then turne your wool about, and doe as 
much on the other fide, til you have oyled al the wool over , 
and that there is not a locke which is not moyftened with the 
fame. 

Now for as much as if you fhal put too much oyle upon the 
wool 3 you may thereby doe great hurt to the web, and make 
that the thread wil not draw , but fal into many pieces, you 
fhal therefore be fure at the firft to give it little-enough; and 
takingfome thereof, prove it upon the wheel; And if you 
fee it drawes dry, and breaketh , then you may put more oyl 
unto it; but if it draw wel, then to keep it there without any 
alteration.. But becaufeyou fhal be a little more certaine in, 
the truth of your proportions, you (hall know, that three 
pounds of greafe or oyle, will fufficiently annoint or greafe 
ten pounds of wool; and fo according to that proportion,you 
may oyl what quantity you wil. 

After your wool is oyfd and annointed thus,you fhal then 
turn it, which is, you dial put it forth as you did before when 
you mixed it,and card it over againe upon your Stock-cards; 
and then thofe cardings which you ftrike off, are called turn- 
mings,which you fhal lay by,til it come to spinning.There be 
fome Houfe-wives which oyl it as they mixe it, and fprinkle 
every layr as they lay it > and work the oyl into it; and then- 
rouling up as before faid , pul it out, and tumme it; fo that 
then it goeth but once over the Stockrcards, which is not a- 
miflfe ; yet the other is more certain, though fomewjiat < 
painfull. 

After your wool is thus mixed, oyledand tummed., you 
> (hall : 
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{hall then fpinne it upon great Wool-wheeles, according to 
the order of good Houfmfery s the aftion whereof muft be 
got by pra&ife, and not relation; onely this, you fhal be 
careful to draw your thread according to the nature and 
^-oodnefs of your wool , not according to your particular 
defire ; for it you draw a fine thread from a wool which is of 
a courfe ftaple it will want fubftance when it comes to 
the walk-mil, and either there beat in peeces, or not being 
able to bed, and cover the threads wel, be a cloth of a very 
fhort lafting. So likewife if you draw a courfe thread from a 
Wool of a fine Staple, it wil then fo much ovefthick , that 
you muft either take away a great part of the fubftance of your 

' -wool in flocks •, or elfe let the cloth wear courfe and high, to 
the difgrace of the good Houfwifery,and lofs of much cloth, 
which elfe might have been faved. . T. r. f 

Now for the diverfities of fpinnmg, although our ordma- The diyerfitict 
ry Englifh Houfewife make none at all, but fpin every thread w fpinnmg. 
alike, vet the better experienc’d make two manner of fpin- 
nings, and two forts of thread; the one they call warp, the 
other weft, or elfe wooffe; warpe is fpun clofe, round and 
hard twifted, being ftrong and wel fmoothed, becaufe it 
runs through the fleies, and alfo endureth the fretting and 
beating of the beam; the weft is fpun open, loofe, hollow,and 
but half twifted ; neither fmoothed with the hand, nor made 
of any great ftrengthPbecaufe it onely croffeth the warp,with¬ 
out any violent ftraining, and by reafon of the foftnefs there¬ 
of beddeth clofer, and covereth the warp fo wel, that a very 
little beating in the Mil bringeth it to perfeft cloth : and 
though fome hold it lefs fubftantial than the web , which is 
all of twifted yarn, yet experience finds they are deceived,and 
that this open weft keeps the cloth longer from fretting and ! 

After thefpinning of your wool!, fome Houfwifesufe 
winde it from the broch into round clewes for moreealem 
the warping, but it is a labour may very well be laved, and 
you may as well Wrap it from the broch as from the clew, as 
long as you know the certain weight, for by that onely you 
are to be direfted in all manner of cloth walking. 

K 4 
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■ , Now as touching the warping of cloth, which is both the 
skill and aftion tof the Weaver, yet mult not buc.E#<fJi(h 
Moupvife be ignorant therein, but though thedoingxjf^the 
thing be not proper unto.her, yet whatjs done muft not be 
beyond her knowledge, both to bridle the fallhood of uncon¬ 
scionable Woikmen, and for her. own fatisfaftion, when fhe 
i; lid of the doubt of anothers evill doing, It is neceftary 
then that fhee firft caft by the weight of her Wool], to know 
tohow many yardsof doth the Webbe willarife; for if the 
WoolJ be of a reafonable good ftaple,and wellfoumit wil run 
yard and pound,but if it be courfe, it will not run fo much. 

Now in your warping alfo, you muft look how many 
pounds you lay ip your warp, and fo many you muft neceffa- 
rily prderve for your weft: For Houfwifes fay,the belt cloth 
is made of even and even$ for to drive it to greater advan¬ 
tage is hurtful! to the cloth. There beother obfervationsin 
the warping of cloth; as to number your PortulTes, and how 
many goes to a yard .* to look to the clofeneffe and filling of 
thp ileie, and fuch like., which fometimes hold^and fometimes 
taih according to.the art of the Workman 5 and therefore l 
will not hand muchupon them3but refer the.Haufwife to the 
inftruction of her, own experience. . 

Now after .your cloth is thus warped, and. delivered up in* 
<D£weaving < ;*° theJiapds of the Weaver^ the Houfwife hath finifht her la*- 

^our,’fO]rinthe weaving, walking, and dreffing thereof, (he 
and dieting t. can challenge no property more, than to entreat them feve- 

rallyto ditcharge their duties with a good continence : that 
is to fay ,<tha«he Weaver weave clofe , fteong. , and true, 
th^t thc Walker or Fuller mill it carefully , and lookc 
well to his fcowring earth, for fear.of beating holes into the 
5 ^itGlothworker. or Sheer-man burie and 
, .r^ * fumciently, neither cutting the wool too unreafona-- 
bl^hign, whereby the cloth may not wear rough , nor too 
low, left it appear thred-bare ereit come out of . the hands of 
the Tay loro 

1 hefe tkingsfore-warrfd and performed., the cloth is then * 
Offinw t0 bC ufed at your pleafure. 

; Th^ next thing to th% which, our JZftgtiJh Honfivife muft 
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be skilful in, is the making ot all lorts ot Linnen cloth, whe- 
ther it be of hemp or flax j for from thofe two onely is the 
mod principal clothdermd,and made, both in this and in o- 

ther Nations. „ . 
And firft touching the Soyl fitted to fow Hemp upon,' it The ground 

mull be a rich mingled earth of Clay and Sand, or Clay and ^eit o*ow 
Gravel well temperedt& of thefe the bed ferveth bell for that e P 
purpofe; for the iiniple Clay, or the limple Sand are nothing 
fo good ; for the firlt is too tough, too rich, and too heavle, 
bringeth forth all Bun, and no Rind ; the other is too barrens 
too hot and too light, and bringeth forth fuch {lender wi¬ 
thered increafe, that it is nothing near worth the labour. 
Briefly then the bell earth is the mixt ground, which Baf- 
land men call the red hazel ground, being wel ordered and • 
manured : and of this earth a principal place to fow Hemp 
on, is in old Stack-yards, or otherplaces kept in the winter 
time for the laire of Iheepor cattle, when your ground is ei¬ 
ther foarce, or formerly not imployed-to that purpofe; .but 
if it be where the ground is plenty, and onely ufed thereun¬ 
to, as in Holland', in Lincolnjhire, the 3flit of Axom,, and fuch 
like places, then the cuftom of the Countrey will make you 
expert enouglrtherein: Therebe fome that wil preferve the - 
ends of their Corn-lands, which butt upon grafs to fow 
Hemp or Flax thereon, and for that purpofe will manure it 
well with (hcep t for whereas Corn which butteth on grade 
fiads, where cattle are leathered* is commonly deftroyed, and ; 
no profit ifluingfrom a good part thereof; by this meanes, 
that which is fowen will be more (afe and plentiful, and that - 
which was deftroyed , will beare a commodity of better * 

value. 
Now for the* tillage or ordering of the ground where yon The ti|^e 

fow Hemp or Flax* it would in all points be like that where tfoe ground 
you fow Barley;, or at the lead as often broke up, as you doe 
when you fow Fallow Wheat, which is thrice at leaft,; ex« • 
cept it be fome very mellow, and ripe mould, as {lack-yards 3, ** 
and ufual Hemp-lands be, and then twice breaking up is fu£= 
jficknt: that is to fay, about the latter md of February $ and • 
the. latter end of Aprils at which time you {hall fow it j and 

herein 
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herein it is to be noted, that you muft low it reafonabie thick 
•with goodfound and perfed feed, of which the fmootheft, 
rounded, and brighteft with leaft duft in is beft : you rnuft 
not lay it too deep in the earth , but you muft cover it clofe, 
light,and with fo a fine mould as you can poflible breaks with 
your harrows, clotting-beetles, or fleighting : then til you 
fee it appear above the earth, you muft have it exceedingly 
carefully tended, efpecially an hour or two before the Sun 
rife,and as much before its fet3from birds and other vermine, 
wil otherwifepick the feed out of the earth, and fo deceive 
you of your profit. 

Of weeding of Now for the weeding of Hemp, you may fave the labour, 
hemp and Bax* becaufe it is naturally of kfelf fwift of growth, rough, and 

venomous to any thing that grows under it, and will fooner 
of its own accord deftroy thofe unwholfome weeds than by 
your labour. But for your Flax or Line,which is a great deal 
more tender, and of harder increafe, you (hall asoccafion 
ferveth weed it, and trim it, efpecially if the weeds overgrow 
k, but not otherwife: for if it once get above the weeds, then 
it wil fave it (elf. 

The pulling of Touching the pulling of Hemp or Flax, which is the 
k«mp or flax, manner of gathering of the fame 3 you (hall underhand that it 

muft be pulled up by the roots, and not cut as Corn is, either 
with lithe or hook: and the beft time for the pulling of the 
fame is, when you fee the leaves fall downward, orturne 
yellow at the tops, for that is ful ripe; and this for the moft 
part wil be mjuly, and about Mary Maudlins day. Ifpeak 
now touching the pulling of hemp for cloth: but if you in* 
tend to fave any for feed, then you fhall fave the principal 
buns, and let them (tend til it be the latter end of Auguft, 
or fometimestil mid September following: and then feeing 
the feed turned brown and hard, you may gather it ,for 
if it ftand longer , it wil fhed fuddenly : As for Flax, 
which ripeneth a little after the hemp , you (hall pul it 
as foon as you fee the feed turn brown, and bend the head to 
the earthward, for it wil afterward ripen of it felf as the bun 

drieth. 
Now for the ripening and (eafoning of hemp or nax, you 

{hall 
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(hall To foon as you have pulled it, lay it al along flat, and 
thin upon the ground, for a day and a night at the moft, and 
no more 5 and then as Houfe-wives call it, tie it up in bakes, 
and rear them upright till you can conveniently carry it to 
the water , which would be done as fpeedily as may be. Now 
there be fome which ripen their Hemp and Flaxe upon the 
ground where it grew , by letting it lye thereon to receive 
dewes and rain , and the moyftnefs of the earthy till it be ripe: 
but this is a vile and naughty way of ripening, it making the 
hemp or flax black;rough,and often rotten: therefore I would 
wifh none to ufe it, but fuch as neceflity compelleth thereun¬ 
to, and then to be carefull to the often turning thereof, for it 
is theground only which rots it. 

Now for the watering of the Hemp or Flax , the beft water The watering 

is the running ftreame, and the worft the Handing pit,yet be- of Ikmpor 
caufe Hemp is a poyfonous thing, and infe&eth the water, 
and deftroyeth all kind of fifh, it is more fit to imploy fuch 
pits and ditches as are leaft fubjeft to annoyance, except you 
live neerfome great broad and fwift ftreame, and then in the 
fhallow parts thereof you may water without danger.Touch- 
ing the manner of the watering thereof, you fhall accord¬ 
ing to the quantity knock foure or fix ftrong ftakes into the 
bottome of the water, and fet them fquare-wife, then lay your 
round baits or bundles of Hempe down under the water, 
the thick end of one bundle one way, and the thick end 
of another bundle another way ; and fo lay bait upon 
bait, till you have laid in all, and that the water covereth 
them all over,then you (hall take over lyers of wood,and bind¬ 
ing them overthwart to the ftakes}keep the Hemp down clofe3 
and efpecially, at the foure corners * then take great ftones, 
gravell, and other heavy rubbifh, and lay it between, and over 
the over-lyers, and fo cover the Hemp clofe, that is may by 
no meanes ftirre, and fo let it continue in the water foure 
dayes and nights, if it be in a running water , but if it be in a 
ftanding water, then longer, and then take out one of the up- 
permoftbaitesand wa(h it 3 and if in the walking you fee the 
leaf come off, then you may be aflbred the Hemp is watered 
enough : as for Flax,lefle time willferveit, audit will ftiead 
the leafe in three nights. When 
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When your Hempe or Flax is thus watered enough, you 
thal take off the gravel, hones, over-lyersof wood, and un- 
‘lofing it from the flakes,take and wafh out every bait or bun¬ 
dle feverally by it felf , and rub it exceeding clean, leaving 
not a leafe upon it, nor any filth within it; then let it upon the 
dry earth^ipright, that the water may drop from it, which 

;dane, load it up, and carry it home 3 and in forne open clofe, 
or piece of ground rcare it upright either againfl hedge?, 
pales, wals,* backfides of houfes, or fuch like} where it 
may have the full ftrength or reflexion of the Sun, and being 
throughly dryed their houfie it; yet there be fome Houf-wives 
which asfoon as their Hemp comes from the water, will not 
rear it upright, but lay it upon the ground flat and thin for 
the (pace of a fennight , turning it at the end of every two 
days, firff on’the one fide, then on the other, and then after 
rear it upright, dry it, and fohoufeit: and this Houfe-wifery 
is good and orderly. 

Now although I have hitherto joined Hempe and Flax to- 
x * gether, yet you fhal underftand that there are fome*particular 

.differences between them ; for whereas your Hempe may 
within a night or two after the pulling be carryed to the wa¬ 
ter, your flaxe may not, but muft be reared up, and dryed and 
withered a weeke or more to ripen the feed, which done, you 
muft take ripple combs, and ripple your flax over, which is 
the beating or breaking off from the ftalks the round belles or 

; bobswhich contain the feed, which you muft prferve in fome 
r. dry veffel or place til the fp'ring of the year, and then beat it, 
or thrtfh it for your ufe, and when your flax or line is ripled, 

^ then you muft (end it to the water as aforefaid. 
After your Hemp or Flax hath been watered, dried, and 

'‘hotrfed , you may then at your pleafure breake it, which is in 
a brake of wood (hvhofe proportion is foordi nary, that every 
one alntpft knowes them ) then break and beat out the dry 

; bun , or hexe cf the Hemp or Flax from the rinde which co- 
. vers it, and w hen you brake either,you ftiall do it, as neer as 
you can 5 on a faire dry Sun-fhine day, obferving to fet forth 
your hemp and Flax , and fpread it thin before the Sun, thit 
it may be as dry as tinder before it come to the brake ; for ii 

either1 



either in the lying clofe together it fhs.1 give a gain e or fweat , 
or through the nioydnefie of the ayre , or place where it lies, 
receives any damp-iftinefs, you mud neceflari'ly receive it dri¬ 
ed iufficiendy againe, or elfe ic will never brake well, nor the 
bun break and fall from the rinde in order as it diould. 

Therefore, if the weather be not feafonable^and your need drying of 
much to life your Hemp or Flaxe, youlhall then fpread it up- hemp cr 

. on your Kilne , and making a foft fire under it, dry it upon 
the fame, and then brake it: yet for as much as this is oft 
times dangerous,and much hurt hath been received thereby 
through cafualty of fire, I would wifh you to dick four flakes 
in the earth at leaf! five foot above ground, and laying over 
tnem fniall over-layers of wood, and open fleaks or hurdles 

! upon the fame j fpread your Hemp, and alfo rear fome round 
about it all, but at one open fide; then with draw, fmall 
(havings, or other light dry wood make a foft fire under the 
fame, and fo dry it, and brake it, and this without all danger 
or midruft ofevill; and as you brake it, you (hall open and 
look into it, ever beginning to break the root ends firft 5 and 
when you feethebun is diffidently cruffit, fallen away , or at 
the mod hangeth but in very final (hi vers within the Hemp or 
Flax, then you dial fay it is brak’t enough, and then terming 
tnat which you called aBaite or Bundle before, now a drike, 
you dial lay them together, and fo houfe them , keeping in 
your memory either by fcore or writing, how many drikes of 
hcinp , and how many drikes of Flaxe you brake up every 
day. _ .. r 

w Now tIiat your Hemp or Flax may brake fo much the bet- Biverfity 0f 
ter, you mud have for each feveral fort two feverall brakes, bwkcs. 
which is an open and wide toothed , or nickt brake , and a 
clofe and draighc toothed brake: the fird being to crudi the 
bun, and the latter to beat it forth. Now for Flax ryou mud 
take fird that which is the draughted for the Hempe, and then 
after one of purpofe, much draightcr and (harper:for the 

j t l 9^** ^5*InS more final), tough, and thin , mud necefiarily 
be broken into much lefie pieces. 

| ^ After your Hemp and b lax is brak’t, you diall thcn-fw ingle 
it, which is upon a fwingle tree blocke. made of an half finch 
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boord a bom foure foot above ground, and let upon a ftrong 
foot or ftock3that will not eafily move and ftir,as you may fee 
in any Houfe-Vives houfe whatfoever better then my words 
can exprefs: and with a piece of wood called the fwingle-tree 
dagger,and made in the lhape and proportion of an old dag¬ 
ger wit ha reasonable blunt edge ; you fhallbeat out all the 
loofe buns and (hivers that hang in the hemp or flaxe,opening 
and turning it from one end to the other, till you have no bun 
or ihiver to be perceived therein , and then ftrike a twift, and 
fould in the midftywhich is ever the thickeft part of the ftrike, 
lay them by til you have fwingled al ; the general profit 
whereof, is not only the beating out of the hard bun^ but alfo 
an opening and foftning of the tear, whereby it is prepared 
and made ready for the Market. 

Now after you have fwingled your Hemp and Flaxe over 
once, you (hal take and (hape up the refufe fluff which you 
beat from the fame feverally, and not only it, but the tops and 
knots, and half brackt bun , which fal fi om the brake alfo ; 
and drying them againe , caufe them to be very wel threfht 
with flay Is, and then mixing them with the refufe which fel 
from the fwingle-tree,dreffe them al wel with threfhing and 
ftiaking 5 til the buns be clean driven out of them ; and then 
lay them in fome fafe dry place t il occafion of ufe: thefe are 
called fwinglc-tree hurds? and that which comes from the 
Hemp wil make window-cloth, and fuch likecourfe ftuff,and 
that which comes from the flax being a litt e towed again hi 
a pair of wool-cards, wil make acourfe harding. 

But to proceed forward in the making of cloth , after your 
hemp or flaxe hath been fwingled once over , which is fuffici- 
ent for the market, and for ordinary fale, you fhal then for 
cloath fwingle it over the fecondtime, and as the firft did 
•beat away the bun, and foften the rind, fo this ftul break and 
divide,and prepare it fit for the heckle ; and hurds which are 
thisfecond time beaten off, you fha) alfo lave : for that of the 
hemp ( being toafed in wool cards) wil make a good hempen 
harding,and that comrneth from the flaxe ( ufed in that man- 
*i£r) a flaxe hardi ng better then the former. 

After the fecond fwingling of your Hemp, and that the 
hurds 
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hurds thereof have been kyd by, you fhal take the ftrikes,and 
dividing them into dozens, and halfdozens 5 make them up 
into great thick roles, and then as it were broaching them3or 
Spitting them upon long fticks/et them in the corner ot fome 
ehintney^where they may receive the heat ot the tire,and there 
let them abide, til they be dried exceedingly,then take them, 
and laying them in a round trough made for the purpofe , fo 

' many as may conveniently lyc therein, and there with beetles 
beat them exceedingly,til they handle both without St within 

i. as foft and plyant as may be , without any hardnefs or rough- 
ntfs tobe felt or perceived;then take them from the trough , 
and open the roler , and divide the ftrikes federally as at the of heckling 
6rft, and if any be inefficiently beaten,, role them up,and beat hemp, 
them over as before. 

When your Hemp hath been twice fwingled, dried and 
beaten, you fhal then bring it to the heckle, which inftrumenc 
ncedeth no demonftration, becaufe it is hardly unknown to 

I any woman whatfoever : and the firft heckle fhall be courfe, 
i open and wide toothed,becaufe it is the firft breaker or divi¬ 

de r of thefame, and the layer of the ftrikes even and ftraight: 
and the hurds which corne ofthis heckling you fhal mixewith 
thofe of the latter fwingling, and it wil make the cloth much 
better, then you fhal heckle it the fecond time through a good 
ftrai°ht heckle made ptirpofely forHemp,ancF be fure to break 
i very wel and fufficiently thereupon,andfaveboth the hurds 
by themfelves, and the ftrikes by themfelves in feveral places. 

Now there be fome very* principal good Ho life-wives, 
which ufe onely but to heckle their hemp once over, affirm¬ 
ing , that if it be fufficiently dryed and beaten , that once goe- 
Ing over through a ftraight heckle wil ferve without more 
loPs of labour, having been twice fwingled before. 

Now if you intend to have an excellent piece of Hempen 
cloth, which fhal equal a piece of very pure Linnen ; then af¬ 
ter you have beaten it, as before Paid, and heckled it once o- 
ver, you fhal then roule it up againe, dry it as before,and beat 
it againe as much as at the firft; then heckle it through a fine 
flaxen heckle, and the Towe which fals from the heckle, wil 
makea principal hemping, but the teare it felf a cloth as pure 
as fine Houfe-wifes Linnen^ the indurance and lafting wherc- 

■ of- 
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y . of is rare and wonderfulthus you fee the utternioft art in 
dreffmgof hemp for each feverail purpofe in cloth-making 
till it came to the Spinning. 

Flaxe after it hath been twice [re ingle d needeth neither more 
drying not beating as hemp doth, but may be brought to the 
heckle in the fame manner as you did hemp ; only The heckle 
mud be much finer and ftraiter, and as you did before , the 
firft heckle being much conifer then the latter , holding the 
ftrike ftiff in your hand. break in very well upon that heckle : 
then the hordes which comes thereof, you (hall fave to make 
fine hurden cloth of, and the ftrike it felfe you (hall naife 
thorow a finer heckle;and the hurds which come from thence,''! 
you fhal fave to make fine midlen cloth of, and theteareit 
felf for the bell Lhmcn.y -t 

0ftl T,° drCtfl.ax t0r the fineft ufe that n»y be, as to make faire 
Holland cloth of great price , or thread for the ntoli curious 
purpofe, a fccrec hitherto almoft concealed from the belt 
Houfe-rvifes with usjyou lhal take your flax after it hath been 
handled , as is befote fhewed, and laying three ftrikes toge— 

- ‘ ther, plat them in a plat of three fo hard and clofe together 
as is polhble, joyning one to the end of another, till you have 
platted io much as you think convenient, and then begin an¬ 
other plat, and thus plat as many feverail plats as you think 
wilmakea rottle, like unto one of your hemp routes before 

- fpoke of, and then wreathing them hard together, make up 
the roule; and fo tnany roules more or lelfe, according to 
the purpofe you dreffe them for.: this done, put the roules in- 1 
to a ncmpe-i rough, and beat them foundly, rather more then 
lelfe than the hempe: and then open and unplat it , and-di¬ 
vide every ftrike from other very carefully ; then heckle, it 
through a finet heckle than any formerly tiled • for of heckies 
thete be ever three forts, and this mult be the fineft : and in 
.tins heckling you mull be exceeding carefull to du it gently, 
..lightly, and with good deliberation , lead what you heckle 
from it fhould run to knots, or other hardnefs, as it is apt to 
doe.- but being done artificially as it ought,you (hai fee it look ‘ 
and fecle it handle like fine foft cotton, or Jerfie wopl > and 
this which tints looketh and fpeleth, and falieth from the 
heckle, wil notwithfta.nding make a pure linnen, and rim at 

leaft 
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lesft two yrads and a half in the pound * but the teare it fclfc 
wil make a perfeft ftrong , and moft fine holland ■> running at 
leaft five yards in the pound. . . . 

After your teare is thus dreft, you fhal fpm it either upon 
wheel or rock, but the wheel is the fwifter way; and the rock 
maketh the finer thread* you (hal draw your thread according 
to the nature of the tear 9 and as long as it is even ? it cannot 
be too final * but if it be uneven, it wil never make a durable 
C loath. Now for as much as every Houfe-wife is not able to 
(pin her own teare in her own houfe 3 you fhal make choice 
of the belt Spinners you can hear of 5 and to them put forth 
your teare to fpin$ weighing it before it go5 and weighing it 
after it isfpun and dry, allowing weight for Weighty or an 
ounce and a halfe for wafle at the moft: as for the piifes for 
fpinniftg, they are according to the natures of the Countrey, 
the finenefle of the teare, and the dearneffe of provifions:fome 
Spinning by the pound^fome by the lay^and fome by the day* 
as the bargain fhal be made. i; f 

After your yarn is fpun upon fpindles, fpools, or fuch like}® r* » 
you fhal then reel it upon reeles, of which the reels which are 
hardly two foot in length, and have but onely two contrary 
crofle bars at the beft,‘the moft eafie and leffetobe troubled 
with ravelling, and in the weaving of your fine yarn to keep it 
the better from ravelling, you fhal as you reele it, with a Ley- 
band of a big twift, divide the flipping or skeane into divers 
Leyes, allowing to every Ley eighty threads, and twenty 
Leyes to every flipping, the yarne being very fine, otherwife 
lefle ofbothkinds; but if you fpm by the Ley, as at a pound 
of Ley or fo, then the ancient cuftome hath been to allow to 
the reele which was eight yards al above 16o threads to every 
Ley, and 25. Leyes, and fometimes 30. Leys to a flipping > 
which will ordinarily amount to a pound or thereabouts;ana 
foby that you may proportion forth the price for any man¬ 
ner of fpinning whatfoever; for if the beft thus, then the fe- 
cond fo much bated; and fo accordingly the vvorft. 

Afcerthusyouryarn isfpun andreeld, being in the flip- 
ping, you fhal fcowr it: Therefore,firft to fetch out the fp“t% ■ of * 
you fhal lay it in lukewarm water * and let it lye fo three or 
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foure dayes, each day drifting it once, and wringing it out, 
and laying it in another water of the fame nature ; then carry 
it to a wel or brook , and there rinfe it, til you fee that no¬ 
thing comnieth from it, but pure clean water 3 for whiled 
there is any filth within it , there will never be white cloth 5 
which done,take a bucking tub,and cover the bottome there¬ 
of with very fine Afhen-afhes: then opening your dippings, 
and fpreading them, lay them on thofe Afhes; then cover 
thofe dippings with afhes againe, then lay in more dippings, 
and cover them with afhes as before, and thus lay one upon 
another, til a! your yarn be laid in 3 then cover the upper- 
nioft yarne with a bnckingclcth, arid lay therein a peck or 
two (according to the bignerie of the tub) of afhes niorcnheii 
po.wrc into al through the uppermoft cloth fomuch warme 
water, til the tub can receive no more 3 and fo let it ftand al 
night: the next morning you dial feta Kettle of clean water 
on the fire; and when it rs warme, you Thai pul out the fplg* 
get of the bucking tub ,and let the water therein run into an* 

' other clean veflel; and as the bucking tub evadeth, fo you 
(hall fil it up againe with the warm water on the fire, and as 
the water on the fire wafteth, fo you dial fil it up againe with 
the lie which a inmeth from the bucking tub, ever obferving . 
to make the lie hotter and hotter til itfeeth ; and then when 
it fo feetherh, you dial as before apply it with boy ling lie, at 
lead foure houres together , which is called , the driving of 
a buck of yarn : A* f which being done , yoU fhal take off the 
Bucking cloth, atid then puttfng tht yarne with the Lie-afhes 
into large fubs qr Boles, with your hands as hot as youcata 
fuller it to j: offe, add labour the yarne, afhes, and Lie,ya pret- - 

Wbireoipgof ty w hile together; then carry it to a Well, River, or other 
yaroe. clean fcouring water, and there rinfe it as clean as may be 

from the afhes; then take it,and hang it up upon poles abroad 
in the ayre all day, and at night take the dippings down,and 
lay them in water al night; then the next day hang them up 
againe, and if any part of them dry, then raft water upon 
them, obferving ever to turn that fide outmoft which whiteth « 
flowed:, and thus doe at lead feven dayeS together; then put al 
the yarn againe into a Bucking-Tub without afhe$:and cover 

. , it u 
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it as before with a Bucking-cloth and lay thereupon good 
(lore of frefh afhe8,and drive that buck as you did before, vith 
very ftrong Teething Lies, the fpace of half a day or more; 
then take it forth, poflfe it, rinfe it, and hang it up as you did 
before on the days,and laying it in water on the nights ano¬ 
ther week, and then wafh it over in fair water , and To dry it 
up. • • ’• 

Other wayes there are of fcouring and whiting of yarn ; as 
fteeping it in bran and warme water, and then boy ling it 
with Oz>ier flicks, wheat ftraw, water, and afhes, and then 
polling , rinfing, and bleaching it upon hedges, or bufhes*, but 
but it is a foule and uncertaine way, and I would not wifti any 
good Honfe-wife to uft it. 

After your yarne is fcoured and whited, you fhall then 
wind it up into round balls of a reafonable bignefle, rather 
without bottomes then with any at all, becaufe it may de¬ 
ceive you in the waight.for according to the pounds wil atife 
your yards and lengths of cloth. ; : V* 

After your yam is wound and weighed, you (hall carry it 
to the Weavers, and warp it as was before (hewed for woollen 
cloth, knowing this,that if your Weaver be honeft and skilfully 
he will make you good and perftft cloth of even and even, 
that is juft the fame weight in weft that there was in WaFp: 
as for the aftion of weaving it felf, it is the work-mans occupa- 
tion,and therefore to him I refer it. 

After your cloth is woven,and the Web or Webs come home. The fcouting 
you (hall firftlay it to deep in all points as you did your yarn, and whiting of 
to fetch out thefoylingand other filth which isgathered from 
the Weaver5then rinfe it alfo as you did yoar yarn> then buck 
It alfo in lie and afhes,as beforefaid , andf rinfe it, and then ha¬ 
ving loops fixe to the felvedge of the cloth, fpread it upon the 
grafs and ftake it down at the uttermpft length and breadth, 
and as faff as it dries water it again,but take heed you wet it not 
too much, for fear you mildew or rot its neither caft watermp- 
on it, till you fee it in a manner dry, and be fare weekly to 
turn it firft on one fide5and then on the other, and at the end of 
the firft week you (hall buck it as before in Lie and Ai'hes: A- 
gain then rinfe It, fpread it, and water it as before; t^en if you 
tec it whites apace,you need not to give it any more bucks with 
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thea(he*and the cloth mixt together: but then a couple of clean* 
bucK (as was before (hewed in the yarn^ihe next fortnight fol¬ 
lowing; and then being whitened enough,dry up the cloth, and 
uleitasoccafion (hall require; the beft feafon for the fame 
whitening being jifril and May. Now the courfe and word 
houfe-wife fcour and white their cloth with Water and bran, 
and buck it with lie and green hemlocks: but as before I (aid, 
it is not good, neither would 1 have it put in pra&ife. And thug 
much for wool, hemp, flax, and cloth of each feyerall fub« 
fence, , 

Chap. 6. 
Of Dairies, Butter* Cbeefe*and the neceffary .ttings belonging 

to that Office. 
■ f ■ * 7 f- •* ' 5 A ' *• • • •, jr • •: - f'.> ■ ■ - *• 

!Here folioweth now In this place after thefe knowledges 
_ already rehearfed,the ordering and Government of Dairies, 

with the profit* and commodities belonging to the feme. And 
firft touching the ftock wherewith to furnifh Dairies, it is to be 
under flood,that they muft be Kine of the beft choice and breed 
shat our Englijb Jfeufe-wife can poffibly attain unto, as of big 
bone, fair (hape, right bred,and deep of milk, gentle and kindr- 

lyv % ; . . 
Touching thebignefs of bone, the larger that every Cow is, 

the better (he is: for when dther age, or mifchance fhall difable 
her for the paile,being of large bone fhe may be,fed,and made fit 
for the (hambks, and fo no lofs, but profit, and any other to the 
paile as good and fufficient as her felf. 

For her fliape, it muft a little differ from the Butchers rules; 
for being chofe for the Dairy , (he muft have, all the fignes of 
plenty of milk; as a crumpled horn, a thin neck, a hairy dew- 
fop , and a very large uddder , with four teates, long 
thieke y and (harpe at the ends; for the moft part either 
all white, of what colour, foever the Cow be; or at leaf! 
the fore part thereof and if k be well hair’d before and behind, 

*9% andfmoothinthe bottom,it isagoodfigne. 
EL”' ■ At touching the right breed ofRine through our nation^ 
r j ^it 
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it generally affordeth very good ones, yet Tome Countries do 
far exceed other Countries, as Cheshire, Lancafiire, Torkjjhire> 

and Darby-jbire, for black Kine ; Glocefierjhire , Sowerfetjhire , 
and fome part o{Wit(hire, for red Kine,& Uncolnfbire for pide 
Kine : and from the breeds of thefe Countries generally doe 
proceed the breeds of all other , howfoever difperfed over 
the whole Kingdom. Now for our Houfewifes direction, (hee 
fhal chute her Dairy from any of the bed breeds before named, 
according at hey opinion and delight (hall governe her, onely ob¬ 
serving not to mixe her. breeds of divers kinds, but to have al 
of one intire choice without variation , becaule it is unpiofi- 
t.;ble 3 neither muft you by any means have your Bull a forrei- 
ner from your Kroe, but either of one countrey, oi of one 
fhape and colour * againe in the choice ol youi Kine,you mult 
look diligently to the goodnefs & fertility of the foil where- 
in you live, and by all means buy no Kine fiom a place tnat is 
more fruitfull then your own, but rather hatdei j foi the lat¬ 
ter will profper and come on , the other will decay and fall 
into difeafe; as the pifhng of blood, and fuch like, for which 
difeaic and all other you may find aiTuied cures in the foimci 

b°ForCth1eedepth<<of mflk in Kine (which is the giving ofmoft^fPMm;lk 
milk) being the maine of a Houfewifes profit, fee (hall be ye- 
ry carefull to have that equality in her beads. Now thofe Kine 
are faid to be deeped of milk, which are new hare; that is , 
which have but lately calved > and have their milke deepe 
fpringi’ng in their udders, for at that (he giveth the mod 
milk 5 and if the quantity then be not convenient, doubtlefs 
the Cow cannot be faid to be of deep milch.and for the quan¬ 
tity of milk, for a Cow to give two Gallons at a meal} is rare 
and extraordinary , to give a Gallon and a half is much and 
convenient, and to give but, a Gallon certain is not to be 
found fault with : againe, thofe Kine are laid to be deep of 
milk, which though they give not io exceeding much milk 
as others, yet they give a reafonable quantity, anti give it 
long, as all the yeere through, whereas other K’ne that give 
more in quantity, will goe dry, being with Calfe fome three 
moneths, fome two, and fome one, but thefe will give their 
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ufuall meafure even the night before they calve *; and there¬ 
fore are fa id to be Kine deep of milk. Now for the retained 
opinion, that the Cow which goeth not dry at all, or very 
little.bringeth not forth fo good aCalfeas the other, becaufe 
It wanteth much of the nourifhment it diould enjoy,it is vain 
and frivolous ; for (hould the fubdance from whence* the 
milk proceedeth convert to thc^ther intended nouridiment* 
it would be fo fuperabimdant., that it would convert either 
sodifeafe or putrefaction : but letting' thefe fee ret reafons 
paffe, there be fome Kine which are fo exceedingly full of 
unite, that they mud be milkt at lead thrice a day, at mor¬ 
ning , noon, and evening, or elfe they will died their milk ; 
but it is a fault rather then avertue, and proceedeth more 
from a laxatiyencffe or loofenede of milk, then from any a- 
bundance; for 1 never faw tliofe three meafos yet cquall the 
two medesiof a good Gow, and therefore they are not truly 
called deep of milk. . 

Totiching the gentlenefTe of lime, it is a vertue as fit to be 
expefted as any other; for if (he be not affable to the Maid^ 
gentle and willing to come to the paile, and patient to have 
her dugs drawn without skittifhneffe, ftriking or wildneffe, 
(he is utterly unfit for the dairy. 

As a Cow muff be gentle to her milker, fo die mud be kind 
in her own nature ; that is, apt to conceive, and bring forth* 
fruitful^ tO nouridi; and loVing to that which fprings from 
her ; for fo die bringeth forth a double profit ^ the one for the 
time prefentjwhich is in the Dairy, the other for the time to 
come, which is in the maintenance of the dock, anduphold- 
ding of breed. 

The b*ft time - The bed time for a Cow to Calve in for the dairy, is in the 
J° ,n foriatLer end of March and all Aprill\for then grafs beginning 
tfiedairy or, fpring to its -p^rfeCt goodneffe, will occalion the greateft 

increafe of milk that may be, and one good early Gow will 
countervail two latter, yet the Calves thus calved are not to 
be reared, but differed to feed upon their Dams bed milk, 
and then to be fold to the Butchers * and furely the profit will 
equall the charge; but thofe Calves which fall in OU^her> 

or any time of the depth c>£ winter may well be 
* reared 
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Feared up for breed, bccaufe the main profit of the Dairy is 

-then fpe-nt, and fuch breed will hold up any Calves which are 
calved in the prime dayes,for they generally are fubjeft to the 
difeafe of the Sturdy,which is dangerous and mortall. 

The houfewiie which onclyhath refpett to her dairy, and Rearingof 
Tor whofe knowledge this dilcourfe is written ( for we have Calves* . 
(hewed the Grader his office in the Englifh Husbandman) 
nuift re a re her calves upon the finger with floten milke, and 
not fufferthem to run with the Dams, the generall manner 
whereof, and the cure of all the difeafes incident to them and 
all other cattell is fully declared in. the book .called CbtapanA 
good. 

To proceed then to the generall u^eof Dairies, it confideth 
firft in the cattell (of which we have fpoken fufficitntly) then V. 
in the houres of milking, the ordering ofthe milk , and the C a r * 
profits arifing from the lame. The bed and mod commended 

:Jhoures£or milking, are indeed but two in the day;thatinthe 
Spring and Summer time which is the bed feafion for the ■ 
Dairy, is betwixt five & fix in the morning, and fix and fcven , 
a clock in the evening : and although nke and curiousHoufe- 
,wives will have a third houre betwixt them, as between 
twelve and one in the afternoons, yet the better experienc’d 
.do not allow it, and fay a si believe, that two gooa meals of 
milk are better ever than three bad ones $ alfo in the milk¬ 
ing of a Cow,the woman mud fit on the neer fide ofthe Cow, 
(he mud gently at the fiid handle anddrctch her dugs, and 
moyden them with milk that they may yeeld out the milk 
the betterand with lelfe pain : ffie (hall not fettle her felfc to 
milk, not fixe her paile firm to the ground till (he fee the Cow 
(land fure and firm,but be ready upon any motion of the Cow 
to fave her pay le froth overturning : when (he feeth all things 
anfwerable to her defire, die (hall thenmilk the Cow boldly, 
and not leave dretching and draining of her teates,til not one 
drop of milk more wil come from them ; for the word point 
of Houfewifery that can be, is to leave a Cow halfe miJkt $ 
for befides the lode of the milk , it is the only way to make a 
Cow d/y, and utterly unprofitable for the Dairy: the Milk¬ 
maid whiled ffie is in miking, dull doe nothing raffily-or 

L 4 fuddenly 
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luddenly about the Cow 9 which may afrigbt or amaze her 
but as (lie came gently, fo with all gendeneffe (he (hall de¬ 
part. 

Touching the well ordering of milk after it is come home 
to the Dairy, the main point belongeth thereunto is the 
Houfewifes cleanlinefie in thefweetand neat keeping of the 
Dairy-houfe, where not the lead moat of any filth may by 
any meanes appeare , but all things either to the eye or nofe 
fo void offowrenefs or (luttiftines that a Princes bed-chamber 
muft not exceed it: to this muft be added the fweet and deli¬ 
cate keeping:of her milk veffels, whether they be of wood 
earth or lead, the bed: as yet is difputable with the bed 
Houfe-wifes; only this opinion is generally received,that the 
woodden veffell, which is round and (hallow is bed in cold » 
vault, the earthen veffels principall for long keeping,and the 
leaden veffell for yeelding of much Cream : but howfoever, 
any and all thefe muft be carefully fcalded once a day, and fet 
in theopen ayr tofweeten, left getting any taint of fowernefs 
into them, they corrupt the milk that (hall be put therein. 

But to proceed to my purpofe , after your milk is come 
home., you 0&11 as it were drain it/roni all unclean things, 
through a neat arid fweet keptSyledi(li, the form whereof 
every Houfe-wjfe knowes ; and the bottome of this Syle, 
through which the milk muft pafle,muft be covered with a ve¬ 
ry clean wafht fine linnen cloathffuch an one as will not differ 
the leaft mote or haire to goe through it: you (hall into every 
veffej fyiea pretty quantity of milk, according to the pro¬ 
portion ofthe veffel, the broader it is, the (hallower iris,and 
the better it is, and yeeldeth ever the mod cream , and keepeth 
the milk longed from fowring. 

Now for the profit arifing from milk, they arc three of efi- 
peciall account, as Butter, Cheefe, and Milk , to be eaten fim- 
ple or compounded : as for Curds, fowr Milk , or Wigge , 
they come from fecondary meanes, and therefore may not be. 
numbred with thefe. 

For your.Butter, which onely proceedeth from the Cream, 
which is the very heart and ftrength of Milk , it muft be ga- - 
there,d very carefully, diligently, and painfully : And though 

cleanli- - 
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deanlineffe be fuch an ornai’ncnt to a~Hocite-wite , that it the 
want any part thereof,fits lofeth both that and al good names 
elfe : yet in this a&ion it mud: be more ferioufly imployed 
then in any other. 

To begin then with the fleeting or gathering of your Of fieetirg 
Creame from theMilke, yotrfliall doe in this manner - The Crea,IK’ 
Milk which you doe milk in the morning you fhall with a 
fine thin (hallow difh,made tor the purpofe^take off the cream 
about five of the clock in the evening; and the Milk which 
you did milk in the evening , you fhall fleet and take offthe 
Greame about five ot the clock the next morning ; and- the 
Cream fo taken off, you fhall put into a clean (weet and wel 
leaded earthen pot clo(e covered, and (et in a clofe place : and 
this Cream fo gathered you fhall not keep above two dayesin ofkecping 
the Summer, and not above foil re in the Winter , if you will creanoe. 
have the fvveeted and bed butter,and that your Dairy contains 
five Kineor more; but how many or few foever you keep, 
you (hall not by any means preferve your Cream above thiee 
dayes in Summer, and not above fix in the Winter. 

Your Creame being neatly and fweet kept,yon fhal churme 0 c n-Tming 
orebumeit on-thoieufual dayes which are fitted either for 
your ufe in the houfe,or the markets adj'oyning neer utno you, 
according to the purpofe for which you keep your Dairy. 
Now the dayes mod ..accudomable held arnongd ordinary 
Houfewives, are Tuefday and Friday : Tuefday in the alter* 
noone, to ferve Wednefday morning market, and Friday 

. morning to ferve Saturday-market j for Wedneiday and Sa¬ 
turday are the mod gcnerall market dayes of this Kingdoms, 
and Wednefday , Friday , and Satterday , the ufuail hiding 
daye»of the weeke, and fo meeted for the ufe of Butter. Now 
for chlirming , take your creame, and through a drong and 
cleane cloth draine it into the churm ; and then covei ing the 
churnf clofe, and-fitting it in a place fit for the a&ion in 
which you are imployed £ as in the dimmer } in the cooled 
place of your Dairy, and exceeding early in the morning, or 
very late in the evening: And in the Winter, in the war null 

i place of your dairy, and in the mod temperate houres, as a- 
bout noone, or a little before or after, and fo churm it with ' 

■■ •'» . - (vflit.*-. * 
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lWJtt iti oakes, maiking the noifeof the fame, which wil be 
folid, heavy, and entire, until you hear it alter*tand the 
found is light, 5fharp, and more fpirity; , and then you (hall 
fay that your butter breaks which perceived both by this 
fjiind, the lightnefs of the churn ftaffe, and the fparkes.and 
drops which, wil appeare yellow about the lip of the churn; 
then cleanfe with your hand botli.the lidde and inward 
fide of the churn, and having .put all together, you (hall 
cover the churn again*, and then with eafie ftro&es round and 
not to the bottom gather the butter together into one in- 
.tire lump and body, leaving no peeces thereof feveral or un- 
joyned. 

Now forafnuich as there be many mifehi^fs & inconveni¬ 
ences w hich may happen to butter in the churning, becaufe ic 
is a.body ofmuch tendernef, and, neither wili endure much- 
heat nor much, cold ; for it it it. be over-heated, it will look 
white, crumble, and be bitter in tailand if it be over-cold, 
it will not come ap^ll, but . make you wafte much labour in- 
vain, which faults tp help, if ypu-churn your butter in the 

, heat of fummer, it (hall.notbe amide, if during the time of 
ycur churning,you place your churn in a paile of cold water, 

deep as your Cream rifeth in the churn, and in the chur¬ 
ning thereof let your ftrokes go flow, and be fare that your 
churn be cold when you put in your cream : but if you churn 
jn the coldcft'time of winter, you fhall then put in your 
preambefore the chin nc be cold 5 after it hath been fca?ded , 
you (hall place it within the,air of the firexSc churn it with as 
fwift fhoks, and as faff as may be,for the much labouring of it 
vwilj keep it in a continual warmth , and thus you fhall have 
youi butter good, fwcet, and according to your wifh. After 
your butter is,churn’d , or churn’d and gathered well toge¬ 
ther in your churn, you (hall then open your churn,ard with 
both ypur hands gather It well together, and take ic from the 
buttermilk, and put it into a .very clean fooul of wood, or 
panfhion of earth fweetned for thepurpofe, and ifyou intend 
to fpend ihe butter fwcet and frefb, you fhall have your boifl 
or panfhion filled with very clean water, and therein with 
your hand you fhall work the butter, turning and toffing ?£ 

4 
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too and fro, til you have by that labour beaten and wafht out 
all the butter milk, and brought the butter to a firm fubftance 
of it feU, without any other moi (litre 5 which done, you (hail 
take the butter from the water, and with the point of a knife 
fcotch and flafh the butter over and over every way , as thick 
as is poflible, leaving no part through which your knife muft 
not pafs ; for this will cleanfe and fetch out the fmalleft haire 
or mote, or rag ofa drainer, and any other thing which by 
cafuai means may happen to fall into it. 

After this you fhall fpread the butter in a bowl thin, and 
take (o much fait as you (hall think convenient, which muft 
by no means be much for fweet butter, and fprinkle it there¬ 
upon ; then with your hands work the butter and the fait ex¬ 
ceedingly well together, and then make it up either into 
difhes, pounds, 01 half pounds at your pleafure. 

If during the moneth of May before you fait your butter ^ 
you fave a lump thereof, and put it into a veffel, and fofet it buttcr' 
into the fun the fpace of that moneth, you fhall find it excee¬ 
ding foveraign and medicinable for wounds, drains, aches, • 
and fuch like grievances. - , 

Touching the powdringup, or potting of butter, you (hall 
byrno means, as in frefti butter, wafh the butter milk out with 
water,but onely work it clear out with your hands;for water 
will make the butter rufty,orrcefe: this done,you fhall weigh 
your butter , and know how many pounds there is thereof; 
for fhould you weigh-it afte r it were falted, you would be 
deceived in the weight:which done,you (hall open the butters 
and fait it very well and throughly* beating it in with your 
hand till it be generally difperft through the whole butter; 
then take clean earthen pots, exceedingly well leaded, left 
the brine fhould leak through the fame, and caff fait into the 
bottome of it: then lay in your butter, and prefte it down? 
hard within the fame ; *and when your pot is filled ; then ce-’ 
ver the top thereof with fait fo as no butter be feen : then clo* 
fing up the pot let it Hand where it may be Oold and fafe: biit 
if your Dairy befo little that you cannot at firft fillip the 
pot, y°u lhall then when you have potted up fo much as you 
have, cover it all over with fak^andpot the next quantity tip* 
on it till the potbefuL Now* ;v 
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Now there be Houfwi'fes whofe Daires being great, can by 
no meanes conveniently have their,butter contained in pots, 
as in 1Suffolk., Norfolk^} and fuch like, and therefore 
ate fiift to take battels very cioicand well made t and after 
they have faked it wel, they fill their barrels therewith ; then 
they take a Intall Hick, clean, and tweet, and therewith make 
divers holes down through the butter, even to the bottom of 
the barrel ; and then mafceartrong brine of water and fait 
vvhich.will bear an egge, and after it is boyl’d, wel skimmed 
and cool’d, then powr it upon the top of the butter, til it 
fwim above the fame, and fo let it (ettle. Some ufe to boyl in 
this brine a branch or two of Rofemary, and it is not amide, 
but pleafant and wholefome. 

Now although you may at any time betwixt May and , 
September pot up butter, dbfervmg to doe it in the cooleft 
time of the morning ,yet the tnoft principal feafon of all is in 
the moneth of May onely ; for then the air ismoft temperate, 
and the butter wil take fait the beft, and the leaftfubjett to 
reefing. 

Tlu bell ufc of butter milk for the abkft Houfewife is cha¬ 
ritably to bellow it on the poor Neighbours, whofe wants do 
dayly cry out for fuftenance : and no doubt but (lie Hull finde 
the pi ofit thereof in a divine place , as wel as in her earthly 
bulinefs. But if her own wants command her to life it for her 
own good , then (he fhall of her butter milk make curds, in 
this manner : the (hall take her butter milk and put it into a 
clean earthen veirel , which is much larger than to receive 

c ^ on y 5 and looki"S unt0 the quantity there- 
of, (he fhall take as it were a third part fo much new mi. Jc, 
and fet it on the fire, and when it is ready to rife, take it offi 
and let it cool a little ; then powr it into the butter milk in 
the lame manner as you would make a pofftt, and having ftlr- 
ed it about, let tt ftand; then with a fine skummer, when vou 
wi me the curds (for the longerit ftands, the better the curds 
-wdeat J take them up into a cullander, and let the whey 
drop wel fiomit, and then eat them either with Creame, 
.Ale, Wine, or Beer: as for the Whey, you may keen it alfo 
in a fweec ftone vefTel.; for it is that which is called Whig, 

and 
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and it is an excellent cool drink, and vvholfcm, and may vciy 
Wei be drunk a fuinmer through, in (lead of any other drink, 
and without doubt wil flake the thirfl of any labouring man 

as wel, if not better. , . , ... , 
The next main profit which arifeth, from the Dairy, is OUheefc. 

Cheefe, ofwhich there be divers kinds, as new milk,ormor- 
row milk Cheefe, Nettle-cheefe, Floate'n-milk-cheefe, and 
Eddilh, or After-math-cheefe, all which have their leveral or- 
derings and compofitions , as you (hall perceive by the dif- 
courfe following. Yet before I do beginne tofpeak of the ma¬ 
king of the Cheefe., I wil (hew you how to order your Checf- 
lep-bar or Runnet9 which is the moft principal thing where¬ 
with your Cheefe is compounded} and giveth the peifc£t taft 

unto the fame. a . 
The Cheeflep bag9 or Runnet , is the (lomAck^ bag or a Of the Ch 

young fucking Calf,which never tafted other food than milk, (cp bag or 
where the curd lyeth undigefted.^ Of thefe bags, vou (hall in Rnnnec* 
the beginning of the year provide your felf good (tore, and 
firft open the bag, and powre out into a clean veffel the curd 
and thick fubftance thereof 5 but the reft which is not curd¬ 
led you (hall put away: then open the curd and pick out of 
it all manner of motes, chiers ofgrafs, or other filth gotten 
intothefame : then wafh the curd in fo many cold waters* 
til it be as white and clean from all forts of moats as is poffi- 
blc* then lay it on a clean cloath that the water may draine 
from it, which done, lay it in another dry veffel * then take 
a handful or two of fait, and rub the curd therewith exceed¬ 
ingly, then take your bag and wa(h it alfo in divers cold wa¬ 
ter# til it be very clean , and than put the curd and the fait 
up into the bag, the bag being alfo wel rub’d within with 
fait; and fo put it up, and fait the outfide alfo over, and 
thenclofeupthe.pot ciofe, and fo keep them a fulyearbe* 
fore you ufe them. For touching the hanging of them up in 
chimney corners ( as courfe Houfewife doe } it is fliVctiffi , 
/»*$ught, andunwholfome, and the fpending of your Run¬ 
let whilft it is new, makes your Cheefe heavy and prove 

hollow. . 
When your Runnet or Earning is fit to be ufed ? you (hall 

feafon * 

efs~ 
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ieaion n after this manner ; yon (hail take the bag you in¬ 
tend to life, and opening it, put the curd into a ftone mortar 
or abowle , and with a wooden peftle, or a rolling pin beat 
it exceedingly ; then put to it the yolks oftwo or three eggs, 
and half a pint of the thickeft and fweeteft cream you can 
fleet from ycur milk, faith a penny worth of Saffron finely 
dryed and beaten to powder, together with a little Cloves 
and Mace, and ftir them all palling wd together, til they ap¬ 
pear but as one fubftance, and then put it u p in the bag again: 
then you (hall make a very ftrong brine of water and lalt,and 
in the fame ycufhall boyl a handful of Saxifrage, and then 
when it is cold clear itdnto a clean earthen vedel: then take 
out ofthcbaghalfa dozen fpoonfuls of the former curd and 
mixe it with the brines then doling the bag up again clofe, 
hang it with tfte brine , and in any cafe alfo deep in your 
Brine a few Walnut-tree leaves, and iw keep yourRunnet a 
'fortnight after before you ufe. it ; 3 nd ftf this * manner drefle 
all your bags fo, as you may even have one ready after ano¬ 
ther, and the youngeft a fortnight old ever at the leaft; for 
that will niake the earning quick and fharp, fo that four 
fpoonfuls thereof will fuffice for the gathering and feafoning 
of at leaft twelve Gallons of milk, and this is the*choyceft 
andbeft earning WhichCanpofiibly be made byariy ftoufe- 
wife. ^ # 

To make a new milk or morning milk cheefe, which is 
thebeft cheefe made ordinarily in our Kingdom 5 you-(hall 
take your milk early in the morning as fa comes from the 
Cow, and fyle it into a clear; tub; then take all the Creame 
alfo from the milk you milk’d the evening'before, and ftraine 
it into your new-milk: then take a pretty quantity of clean 
water,and having made it fealding not,powr it into the milk 
alfo tofeald the cream and it together ; then let fa ftand, 
and cool it with a difti til it be nomore than luke-warm; then 
goe to the pot where your earning bags hang, and draw from 
thence fo much of the earning without ftirringq* <thebag, 
as will ferve for youf proportion of milk, and ft rain it there¬ 
in very carefully; for if the leaft mote of the curd ot the ear¬ 
ning fall into the Cheefe * WWA make the cheefe rot and 
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mould ; when your earning is put in , you (hail cover the 
milk3 and fo let it (land half an hour or thereabout; for if 
the earning be good it will come in that fpace ; but if you 
fee it doth not, then you (hall put in more • being come, you 
(hall with adHh in your hand break and ma(h the ctird toge¬ 
ther, polling and turning it diverfly .* which done, with the 
flat palmesof your hands very gently prefs the curd downe 
into the bottome of the Tub; then with a thin difh take the 
whey from it as cleane as you cam and fo haying prepared 
your Cheefe-fat anfwcrable to the proportion of your curd 
with both your hands joyned together* put your curd there* - 
in and break it* and prefs it down hard into the fat til you 
havefildit ; then lay upon the top of the ctird your hard 
cheefe-board* and a little fmall weight thereupon* that the 
Whey may drop from it into the underVeflfd ; when it hath 
done dropping^ take a large Cheefe-fclbdi* arid having wet 
it in the cold water* lay it on theCheefe-boord* and then 
turn the Cheefe upon it *, then lay the cloth into the Cheefe- 
fatj and fo put the Cheefe therein again* and with a thinne 
■flice thrufl the fame down clofe on every fide? then laying 
the cloth aifo sover the top to. lay on the Cheefe-boQrd * and 
fo carry it to your g eat piHTe* arid there prefs it under a fuf- 
ficient weight: af er it hath been there preft half an hour* you 
fhall take in, and turn it into a dry cloth, and put it into thp 
prefle againe, and thus you (fed! tunie it inro dry cloths 

■at lead five or fix rimes in the firftpay, and ever put it un^ 
derthe prefs again, ir t taking if therefrom till the next 
day in the evening at fooneft, afid the time it is turn- 
ed, you (hall turne it into the dry fat without any cloth 
at all. *• 

When it is preft fufficiently, and taken from the fat, you 
fhall then lay it in a Khxmcl ^ b it firft on ihs one fide* 
and then on the other with falr^arid fo let it He alfthat night; * 
then the next morning you (hail doethe like again* and fo 
turn it out upon the brine* which comesfrom the fait two or 
three daies more * according to the bignefle of the Cheefe , 
and then lay it upon a fair table or ftielf to dry A forgetting 
not tv*ry day once to rub it all over with a cleane cloth* , 

and * 
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and then to turn it till fuch time that it be throughly dry, 
and fit to goe into the Cheefe-heck : and in this manner 
of drying yon muft obferve to [ay it firft where it may dry- 
haftily,and after where it may dry at more Ieafure .- thus may. 
you make the heft a nd moft principal Cheefe. 

A cheefe of Now if you wil make Cheefe of two meales, as your mor- 
two meals- nings new milk, and the evenings Cream milk, all you 

fhall doe , is but the fame formerly rehearfed. And if you 
wil make a fimple morrow milk Cheefe , which is all ofnew 
milk and nothing elfe , you fhall then doe as is before deck- 

Cheere of one red, onely yon fhall put in your earning fo foon as the milk 
meale, is fild (if it have any warmth in’c) and not fcald it: but if the 

warmth be loft, you fhall put it into a kettle and give it the 
air of the fire. 

Of Nettle 
cheefe. 

Of Boaten 
ffiilk cheefe. 

Of cddifii 

If you wil have a very dainty nettle Cheefe, which is the 
fineft fummer cheefe which can be eaten ; you fhall doe in all 
things as was formerly taught in the new milk cheefe com¬ 
pound : Onely you fhall put the curd into a very thin Cheef- 
fat, not above half an inch, or a little better deep at the moft , 
,and then when you come to dry them as foon as it is drain¬ 
ed from the brine, you fhall lay it upon frefh nettles, and co¬ 
ver if all over with the fame; and fo lying where they may 
,feel the air, let them ripen therein , observing to renew your 
.nettles once in two dayes, and every time you renew them,to 
turn the Cheefe or Cheefes, and to gather your nettles as 
much.withoyt ftalkes as may be, and to make the bed both 
under and aloft asfmooth as may be,, for the more even and 
fewer wrinkles that your cheefe hath , the more dainty is 
your Houfewife accounted. 

If you wil makefloaten milk cheefe, which is the courfeft 
of all cheefes, you fhall take fome of the milk and heat it 
upon the fire to warm all the reft; but if it be fowr that yon 
dare not ady^iKiwe the warm nig of it for fear of breaking, 
then.you fhallheat water, and with it warm it ; then; put ifi 
your earning as before fhewed, and gather it, prefs it, fait it, 
apd dry it as you did all other Cheefes. 

Touching your Eddifh Cheefe,or Winter Cheefe, th^rs 
not any difference betwixt it and your fummer cheefe touch- 

Li^V * \ . > - ' A ^'ing 
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ing the making tVvereof onely, becaufe the feafon of the year 
denietha kindly drying or hardning thereof; it differeth 

' much in tafte, and will be foftalwaies; and of thefe eddifh 
Cheefes you may make as many kindes as of Summer 
Cheefes, as of one meale, two meales, or of milk that is 

floaten. /• . ' 
When you have made your Cheefe, you (hall then have care 

of the Whey, whole general ufe differeth not from that of 
Butter-milk, for either you (hall preferve it to beftow on the ' 
poor, becaufe it is a good drink for the labouring man, or 
keep it to make curds out of it, or laftly to nourifti and bring 
up your Swine. 

If you will make curds of your beft Whey, you (hall fet it ofwheyc*r<ft. 
upon the fire, and being ready to boyl, you (hall put into it 
a pretty quantity of Butter-milk, and then as you fee the 
Curds ariiing up to the top of the Whey, with a skummer 
skim them off, and put them into a Cullender, and then put 
In more Butter-milk, and thus doe whilft you can fee any 
Curds arife; then the Whey being drained clean from them , * , 
put them into a clean veffel, and fo ferve them forth as occa- 
lionfliallferve. 

CHAP. 7. 
\ 

. ' ' i i u' si L ' ■ . ’' V. < ' 

The Office of the Malt, and the fever all fecrets, and Vnow- 
" ledges-be longing to the making of Malt. | 

. IT is moftrequifite and fit that our Houfemfe be experien¬ 
ced and-wel praftifed in thewel making of Malt, both 

for the neceffary and continual ufe thereof , as alio for the 
generall profit which accreweth and arifeth to the Husbandy 
Houfewife, and the whoieFamily ; for as from it is made - 
the drink by which the Houfhold is nourilhed and fuftained, 
fo to the fruitfull Husband-man ( who is the mafter of rich 
ground, and much tillage) it is an excellent merchandize, 
and a commodity of fo great trade, that not alone efpecial 
Towns and Countries are maintained thereby, but alio the 
whole Kingdom, and divers others of our neighbouring Na- 

. \ . ‘ ' M 1 tions 
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tions. This office or place of knowledge belongeth particu¬ 
larly to the Houfe-wife 5 and though we have many excellent 
Men~malkers, yet it is properly the work and care of the wo¬ 
man , for it is a houfe-work, and done altogether within 
dores, where generally lyeth her charge; the man only 
ought to bring in, and to provide the grain, and excufe. 
from her portage or too heavy burthens, but for the Art of 
making the Malt, and the feverall labours appertaining to 
the fame, even from the Fat to the Kiln, it is only the work; 
of the Houfe-wife, and the Maid-fervants to her appertain¬ 
ing. 

To begin then with the firft knowledge of our Malfter, it 
confiketh in the ek&ion and choife of grain fit to make Malt 
on , of which there are indeed truly but two kinds , thatis; *1 
to fay, Barley, which is of all other the moft excellent for 
thispurpofe; and Oates,which when Barley is fcant or want¬ 
ing, maketh alfo a good and fufficient Malt: ana though the - J 
drink which is drawn from it, be neither fo muck in the 
quantity, fo krong inthefubilance, nor yet fo pleafant in the 
take , yet is the drink very good and tolerable, and nouriffi- 
ing enough for any reafonable creature. Now I do not deny,, 
but there may be made Malt of Wheats Peafe, Lupins, Fetches , 
and fuch like, yet it is with us of no retained cuftom,nor is 
the drink limply drawn or extra&ed from thofe grains,either 
wholefome or pleafant, but krong and ftilfome : therefore I 
think it notiitto fpend anytime in treating of the fame. To 
fpeak then of the ele&ion of Early, you ffial underftand that 
there be divers kinds thereof , according to the alteration of 
foyles, fome being big, fome little, fome empty , feme full\ 
feme white, fome brown, and fome yellow, but i will reduce 
all tnefe into three kinds, that is, into the Clay-barley, the * 
Sandy-Barly,and the Barly which groweth on the mixt foyl. 
Now the bell: Barly to make Malt on, both for yeelding the 
greateft quantity of matter, and making the krongek, bek, 
and mok wholefome drink, is the Clay Barley wel drek, be¬ 
ing clean Corne of it felfe , without weed or Oates, white of 
colour,full in fubkance,and fweet in take:that which groweth 
©a the mixt grounds is the next y for though it be fubjeft to 
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fonie Oates and Tome Weeds: yet being painfully and care¬ 
fully dreft3k is a fair and boil’d Gorn,great and ful-and though 
fomewhat browner then the former,yct it is of a fair and clean 
complexion. The la ft and worft grain for this purpofe is the 
Sand Baily, for although it be feldome or never mixtwith 
Gate? 3 yet if the tillage be not painfully and cunningly han¬ 
dled.^ is much fubjeft to weeds of divers kind?, as tares,fetches, 
and fuch like , which drink up the liquor in the brewing, and 
make the yeeld or quantity thereof very little and unprofita¬ 
ble: befides the grain naturally of it felfhath a yellow, ivithe- 
red,empty husk,thick,and unfurnhhed of tpcaI,fo that the drink 
drawn from ir,can neither be fo much, fo ftrong, fo good, nor 
fopleafant; fo that to conclude, the clean Clay Barley is 
befiTor profit in the fak-drink , for ftrength and long laft- 
ing. - • ,- 

The barley in the mixt grounds will ferve well for houf- 
fholds and families: and the Tandy barley for the poor, and in 
iuch places where better is not to-begotten. And thefeare 
to be known of every Husband or Houfe-wife: the firft by his 
whitenefr, grcatnel?, and fulnefs: the fecond by his brownenefs, 
and the third by his yellownefs,with a dark brown nether end, 
and the emptinefs,and thicknefs of the husk (and in this ele&ion 
of barly) you fhall note that if you find in any wild oat?, it is a 
fign of rich clay ground, but ill husbanded, yet the malt made 
thereof is not much amifsjfor both the wild oat and the perfe& 
oat give a pleafant fharp rellifh to the drink,if the quantity be 
not too much, which is evermore to be refpe&ed. And to con¬ 
clude this matter of deftion,greatcaremuft be had of both Hus¬ 
band and Houfe-wife, that the barley chofen for malt,be excee¬ 
ding fvreet, both in fmell and taff, and very clean dreft: for any 
corruption makeththe malt loathfome, and the foul dreffing 
affordeth-much lofs. ~ Wl ,HV 1TldU- 

After the skilfull de&ionof grain for malt, the Ho u ft wife is houfe, and the -fj 
to look tq the fituation,-goodnefs and apt accomodation of the Nation- 
.Vialt*houfe; for in that confifteth both much of the f kill, and 
much of the profit ; for the generall fituation of the houfe it 
would ( asnear as can be ) hand upon firm dry ground,' having 
profptcc every way, wulpc pen windows and lights tQ let in the 
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Wind, Sun and Ayr, which way the Mafter pkafeth, both to 
cool and comfort the grain at pleafure, and alfo clofe-fhuts, or 
draw-windowmokeep out the Frofts and Storm*, which^are 
the only lets and hinderances for making the malt good and 
perfeft: for the model or form of theft houfes, fome are made 
round, with a court in the middle, fome long, and fome fquare^ 
but the round is the beft, and the leaft laborious; for the Ceft- 
erns or Fats being placed (as it were) at the head or beginning 
of the circle, and the Pump or Well(but the Pump is beft)bein? 
clofe adjoyning, or at leaft by conveyance of troughs made as 
ufefuil as if it were neer adjoyning, the Corn being fteept, may 
with one perfons labour and a fhovell be caft from the Fat or 
Ceftern to the floor, and there coucht; then when the couch is 
broken,it may in the turning either with the hand or the fho- 
veil be carried infuch a circular honfe roundabout from one 
floor to another, till it come to the Kiln, which would alfo be 
placed next over againft the Pump and Gefternes, and all con¬ 
tained under one roof. 

/ 

A nd thus you may empty fleeping after fteeping5 and carry 
them with one perfons labour from floor to floor, till all the 
floors be filled: in which circular motion you (hall find, that 
ever that which was firft fteept,fhall firft come to theKiln,and fo 
coniequently one after another in fuch fort as they werefteeped, 
and your work may evermore be conftanr, and your floores at 
no time empty, but at your own pleafure, and all the labour 
done only with the hand and fhovell; without carrying or re- 
carrying,or lifting heavy butt hens, which is both troubiefom & 
offeniive, and not without much loft, becaufe in fuch cafes ever 
fome grain fcattereth. 

Now over againft the Kilne-hole or Furnace (which Is ever¬ 
more intended to be on the ground)fliould a convenient place 

■be made to pile the fewell for the Kiln, whether it be Straw, 
Bracken, Furres, Wood, Coal, or other fewell ; butfweec 
Straw is of all other the beftand neateft. Now it is intended 
that this Malt-hokfe may be made two ftories in height 
butno higher: over your Cefterns fhail be made the Garners 
wherein to keep your Barley before it be fteeped; in 'the bot- 
tomes of daefe Garners,ftanding dire&Iy over the cefterns, fhail 
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be convenient holes made to open and (hut at pleafure, through 
which (hall run down the barley into the Ctftern. 

Over the bed of the Kiln can be nothing but the place for 
the Hair clotb5& a fpacious roof open every way that the fmokc 
may have a free paflage:8c with the lead ayr be carryed from the 
kilne which maketh the malt fweet and pleafant. Over that place 
where the fewell is piled,& is next of all to the bed of the kiln 
would likewife be other fpacious Garners made, fometo receive 
the Malt as foon as it is dried with the Comb and Kiln 
duft,in wich it may lye to mellow and ripen; and others to re¬ 
ceive the Malt after it is skreened and dreft up; for to let it be 
too long in the Ccmb, as above three months at longed, will 
make it both corrupt , and breed YVeevels and other worms, 
which are the greateft deftrcyers of malt that may be. And 
theft Garners (hould be fo conveniently plac’t before the front 
of the Kiln-bed, that either with the fhovell or a fmall fcuttle 
you may call, or carry the malt once dryed into the Garners. 

For the other part of the floors, they may be employed as the 
ground-floors are, tor the receiving of the malt when it comes 
from the Ctftern: and in this manner, and with thefeaccommo- y 
dations you may faftiion any Malt houfe, either round, long, 
fqiiare,orofw hat proportion foevcr, as either your eftate, or the 

I convenience of the ground you have to build on dial adminifter. 
Next to the ftte or proportion of the ground, you (hall have Of Mak- 

a principal 1 care for the making of your malt floors, in which floorcf* 
all the cuftome and the nature of the foyl binds many times a man to 
jundij inconveniences , and that a man ntuft neccjfarily build a (cor¬ 
ding tc tbe matter be bath to build with all, from whence arifeih the 

, many diver fates of Malt floorer )vetyou (Fall underftand, that 
the generall btft Malt, floor both for Summer & Winter and all 
fcafons,is the cave or vaulted arch which is hewed out of a dry 
and main gretty Rock, for it is both warm in Winter, cool in 
Summer, and generally comfortable in all feafons of the‘year 
whatfeeve r. For it is to be noted, that all Houfe-wives do give 
over the making of Malt in the extreame heat of Summer: it is 
not becaufe the Malt is worfe that is made in fummer then that 
which is made iu winter, but becaufe the floores are more un- 
frafonable, and that the Sun getting apower into luchepen 

M 5 .-places 
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places, maketh the grain which is lie-pel to fprouc and cose 
fofvikly, that it cannot indu re to take time on the floor, and 
get the right feafoning which belongtth to the fame: whereas 
thefe kind of vaults being dry, and asit were coucht under the 
ground, not only keepeth out the Sun in Summer, which ma¬ 
keth the Malt come much too faft, but alfo defendeth it from 
frofts and cold bitter blafts in (harp Winters, which will not 
differ It to come,or fprout at all; or if part do come and fprouc 
as that which lyeth in the heart of the bed; yet the upper parts 
and outfide by means of extream cold cannot fprout,but being ? 
again dryed,hath his firft hardnefs,Sc is one 8c the lame with raw 
barley;for every Htuf-wife muft know, that if Malt do nos come 
as it were akogether,and at an inftant,and not one come more 
than another,the Malt muft needs be very much imperfect. 

The next Flower to the cave,or dry fandy Rock, is the flower 
which is made of earth, or a ftiff ftrong binding Clay tvel wa- 
terofrand" ^t with Horfe-dung and Soap-a(hes , beaten and 
wr till it come to one folid firmnefs; this Flow- 
er ; r cable Flower in the Winter (eafon, 
an t wiu to come and fprout exceedingly , 
and with the help of windowes to let in the cold ayre, and to 
(hut out the violent reflexion of the Sun , will ferve very con¬ 
veniently for the making of Malt, for nine months in the year, 
that is to fay, from September till the end o{May, but for Iune, 

and Augufly to imploy it to that purpofe, will breed both 
lofs and incumbrance. The next Flower to this of the earth, is 
that which is made of placer, or fUfter of Paris, being burnt in a 
feafonable time, and kept from wet, till the time of (hooting 
and then (moothly laid, and well levelled; the imperfe&ion of 
of the plafler jhwer is only the extream coldnefs thereof, which 
in frofty and cold feafons fo bindeth in the heart of the Grain, 
that it cannot fprout5,for which cauie itbehoveth every Malft- 
cr chat is compelled to thefe Floores, to look well into the fea¬ 
fons of the year,and when he findeth either the Fiofts^Northem 
blafts , or other nipping dorms to rage too violently , then to , 
make his firft couches or beds, when the Grain commeth newly 
out of the Geuern,tnuch thicker and rounder than otherwise he 
would do; and as the cold abateth, or the corn increafeth in 

Sprouting 
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I fprouting,fo to make couches or beds thinner and thinner; for 
the thicker and clofer the grain Is coucht and laid together, 
the warmer it lyetfa, and fo catching hear, the fooner it fprou- 
teih, and the thinner it lyeth, the cooler it is* and fo much the 
flower in fprouting. Thisfloore, if the Windowes be clofe,and 

j gt a d oft the Sun fofficicmly,wij j(ifneceflity compell)ferve for 
the making of Malt ten monc hsin theyear;onIy in luiy an &Au- 

which contain the Dog-days,it would not be employed,nor 
in the time of any Frod,without great care and circumfpe&i 

Again,there is in this floor another fault, which is a natu- 
jail calling out of duft,which much fullieth the Grain,and being 
dryed, makes it look dun and foul, whichismuchdifparage- 
raent to the Mahler; therefore (he mud have great care that 
when the Malt is taken away, fhe fweep and keep her fiooresas 
clean and neat « may be. The lad and word is the boarded 
3 :>Or, of what kind foeveritbe, by reafonof the too much 
heat thereof, and yet ot boarded floors the Oaken boarded 
is the cooled and longed Jading; the Elm or Beech is next, 
then the Afh , and the word (though it be the faired to 
•the Eye ) is the Firre, for it hath in it felf(by reafon of 
the Frankincenfe and Turpentine which it holdeth ) a 

r naturall heat, which mixed with the violence of the Sun 
in the Summer-time,forceth the grain not only to fprouc, but to 

i grow in the couch, which is much lod,and a fowl imputation, 
ffow thefe boarded floors can hardly be in ufe for above five 
months at the mod, that is to fay, Ofiober, November, December, 
lanuary^md February:for the red,the fun hath too much drength, 
and thefe boarded floores too much warmth ; and therefore in 
the cooled times it is good to obferve to make the couch thin, 
w hereby the ayr may pafs through the corn, ^nd fo cool it, 
that k may fprout at Jeifore. 

Now for any other floorcbeddesthefealready horned, there 
'n0£ any good to malt upon 5 for the common floor which is res* 
of naturall earth, whether it be Clay,Sand or Gravel!, if it have 
no mixture at all with it more then its own nuure, by o't 
treading upon it, groweth to gather the nature of faltnefs, 
or Pale peter into it, which not only giveth an ill tad to the 
grain that 23 laid upon the lamejbut aifo his moidurc-and moul- 
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diiiiis, v.hich in the moift times of the year arile from the 
ground, it often corrupted! and putrifieth the corn, the rough 
paved floor by rcafon of the unevenefs, is unfit to malt on, be- 
caulie the grain getting into the crannies, doth there lye, and is 
not removed or turned up and down as fhould be with the hand, 
but many times is fo fixed to the ground,it fprouteth & groweth 
up into a green blade, affording much lofs and hinderance to 
the owner. 

The finooth paved fkjor, or any floor of ftone whatfoever 
is full as ill • for every one of them naturally again# much wet 
or change of weather, will fweat and diftill forth fuch abun¬ 
dant moifiure, that the Malt lying upon the fame, can neither 
dry kindly^ and expel! the former moiffure received in the 

v ctffern, but alio by that over-much moiffure many times rot- 
v teth, and comes >to be altogether ufelefs. Laftly for the flower 

made of lime and hair, it is as ill as any formerly fpoken of, 
both in refpeft of the nature of the Lime; whofe heat and fharp- 
nelsis a main enemy to malt,orany moift corn, as alfo in re- 

' fpeft of the weaknefs and brittlenefs of the fubftance thereof, 
being apt to molder and fall in pieces with the lighteff treading 
on the fame, and that lime and duff once mixing with the corn 
it doth fo poyfon and fuffocate it, that it neither can fprout,- 
nor turn ferviceable for any ufe. 

Of the Kiln Next unto the Malt-flowers, our Malffer fhall have a great 
and the buil- care in the framing and fafhioning of the Kiln, of which there 
dingthereo. are funcjjy forts of models, as the ancient form which was 

in times paff ufed of our forefathers.being only made in a fquare 
proportion at the top, with fmall fplints or rafters , joyned 
within four inches one of another , going from a main beam 
eroding the mid part of that great fquare: then is this great 
fquare from the top, with good and fufficunt ftudsto be drawn 
flopewife narrower and narrower , till it come to the ground, 
fo that the harth or loweft part thereof may not be above a 
fixthpart to the great fquare above, on which the malt is laid 
to bedsyed, and this Harth fhall bem^de hollow and defeen- f 
ding,& not level nor afeendingund thefe Kilns do not hold any 
certain quantity in the upper iquare, but may ever be accor¬ 
ding to the frame of the houfe, foroe being thirty foot each 
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way, fome twenty, and fome eighteen. There be other Kiines 
which are made after this manner open and flope, but they are 
round of proportion; but both thefe kind of Kiines have one 
fault, which is danger of fire;or lying every way open St apt for 
the blaze^ifthe Afalfier be any thing negligent, either in the 
Routing of the blaze low 8t forwarder not 1 weeping every part 
about the harth any thing that may take fire, or fore feeing that 
no ftrawes which do belong to the bedding of the Kiln do hang 
down, or are loofc , whereby the fire may take hold of them, 
it is very poffibje that the Kiln may be fet on fire j to the great 
lofs and otten undoing of the owner. 

Which to prevent, and that the Malfter may have better afo The perfed: 
furance and comfort in her labour, there is a Kiln now of gc- k'Jn* 
nerall uie in this Kin^dom^ which is called a French Kiln, being 
framed of a brick9 afhler, or other fke-ftone , according to the 
nature of the foyl in which Husbands and Houfewives live: 
and this french Kiln is ever fafe and fecurefrom fire, and whe¬ 
ther the Mallfer wake or deep, without extreame wilfull negli- 
gencf,there can no danger come to the Kilne: and in ihefe Kilns 
may be burnt any kind of fewell whatfoever , and neither (hall 
the fmoke offend or breed ill taft in the malt, nor yet difcolour 
it,as many times it doth in open Kiines, where the malt is as it 
were covered all over, and even parboyld in fmoke, fo that of all 
forts of Kiines whatfoever, this which is called the French Kiln, 
is to be preferred and onely embraced. Of the form or model 
whereof, I will not here hand to mat, becaufe they are now (o 
generally frequent amongft us, that not a Mafon or Carpenter 
in the whole Kingdome but can build the fome ; fo that to life 
more words thereof were tedioufnefs to little purpofe. Now 
there is another kind of Kiln which I have feen ( and but in 
the weft-country onely ) which for the profitable quaintneffe 
thereofjl took fome fptciall note of, and that was a Kiln made 
at the end of a Kitchin Raungeor Chimney, being in fhape 
round and made of brick, with a little hollowncfs narrowed 
by degrees,into, which came from the bottom and midff of the' 
Kitchin chimney a hollow tunnel or vault, like the tunnel of a 
Chimney,and ran dire&ly on the back-fide the hood,or back of 
the Kitchin chimneyj then in the midft of the chimney where 

the 
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the greatdi ltrength of the fire was made, was a fquare hole 
msae of about a foot and a half every way, with an iron thick 
plate to draw to and fro , opening and doling the whole at 
pleafure; and this hole doth open onely into that tunnel! which 
went to the Kiln, fo that the,Malt being once laid, and fpread 
upon the Kiln? draw away the Iron-plate, and the ordinary fire 
with which you drefle your meat, and perform other neceflary 
bufinefles, is fiickt up into this tunnell, and fo conveyech the 
heat tothe Kiln where it dryeth the Malt with as great per- 
fe<dion as any kiln 1 faw in my life, and needeth neither atten¬ 
dance or other ceremony more, then once in five or fixe hours 
to turn the Malt, and take it away when it is dried diffidently: 
fir ids here to be noted, that how great or violent foe ver the 
fire be, which is in the chimney, yetbyreafon of the paffage, 
and the quantity thereof it carrieth no more then a moderate 
heat to the kiln; and for the fmoke, it is fo carried away in 
other loop-holes which run from thehollownefs between the 
tunnell, and the Malt-bed, that no Malt in the world can pofi- 
fibly be Tweeter or more delicately coloured: only the fault of 
thele Kilns are, that they are but little in compafs, and fo can- 

-not dry much at a time , as not above a quarter or ten ftrike at 
the moll in one drying, and therefore are no more but for a 
mans own particular u(e, and for the fu miffing of one fetled 

: Family jbutfo applyed,they exceed all the kilnes that I have feen 
wh&tfoever. 

When our Malder hath thus perfe^ed the Malt-houfe and 
<KiJn, thennextlook to the well bedding ofthe Kiln, which is 
diverfly done according to mens divers opinion^ for fome ufe 
one thing, and lome another, as the necdlky of the place, or 
mens particular profits draw them. 

But fird to (hew you what the bedding of a Kiln is, you (hall 
undeidand, that it is a thin covering laid upon the open rafters, 
which are next unto the heat of the fire, being made either fo 

. thin, or (o open, that the fmalled heat may pais through it, and 
come to the corn : this bed muft be laid fo even and level! as 
maybe, and not thicker in one place then another, lead the 
Malt dry too fad where it is thinned , and too (lowly where it 
is thick , and fop the taft feem to be of two feverall dry¬ 
ings. It 
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Itmuftalfo be made of fuch fluff, as having received hear, it 
will long continue the fame * and be afliftant to the fire in dry¬ 
ing the corn: it fhould alfb have in it no moift or darkifh pro¬ 
perty: left at the firft receiving of the fire it fend out a (linking 
fmokcyand fo taint the Malt; nor (hould it be of any rough or 
(harp fubftance , becaufe upon this bed or bedding is laid the 
haircloth* and on the hair cloth the Malt* {o that with the turn¬ 
ing the Malt and treading upon the cloth* fhould the Bed be of 
any fuch roughne$,it would foon wear out the haircloth*which 
would bee both lofie and ill Hovft-wifery , whch is carefully to 
beefehewed. 

But nowforthe matter or fubftance whereof this bedding 
fhould be made * the beft, neateft * and fweeteft* is clean long 
Rye ftraw ^ with the earesonly cut off* and the ends laid even 
together * not one longer than another * and fo fpread upon 
the rafter of the Kilne as even and thinne as may be* and laid 
as it were ftraw by ftraw in a juft proportion* where skill and 
induftry may make it thin or thick at pleafure * as but the 
thickneffe of one ftraw, or of two * three* foure or five,as fhal 
feem to your judgment moft convenient* and then this* there 
can be nothing more even, more dry* fweet * or open to let in 4 
the heat at your pleafureiand although in the old open Kilncs ’ 
it be fubjeft to danger of fire * by reafon of the quickneffe to 
receive the flame,yet in the French Kilnes(before mentioned) 
it is a moft fafe bedding * for not any fire can come neer un- 
to it. There be others which bed the Kilne with Mat; and it 
is not much to be mifliked * if the Mat be made of Rye ftraw 
fo wed* and woven together according to the manner of the 
Indian Mats * or thofe ufuali thin Bent Mats, which you fhal 
commonly fee in the Summer time,ftanding in Httsbrnd-mens 
Chimneyes, where one bent or ftraw is layd by another, and 
fo woven together with a good ftrong p3ck-thread : but thefe 
Mats according to the old Proveib ( Moft coft moft worjbip ) 
for they are chargeable to be bought, and very troublefome 
in the making* and in the wearing will not outlaft one 
of the former loofe beddings : for if one thread or ftitch 
breaker immediatly moft in that rowe will follow lonely 
it is moft certaine 5 that during the time it lafteth) it is 

hot!* 
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both good, neceffary anddiandfome. But if the Mat be made — 
cither ofBuIrufhes, Flags,or any other thick fubftance (as for 
the 111 oft part they are ) then it is not fo good a bedding , both 
becaufe the thicknefTe kee-peth outtheheat, and is long before 
it can be wanned 5 as alfo in that it ever being cold, naturally 
of it lelfe draweth into it a certaine moyfture, which with 
the firft heat being expelled in (moke, doth much offend and 
breed ill tafte in tht Malt. There be others that bed the Kilne 
with a .kind of Matt made of broad thin fplints of wood 
wrought.Gheckerwife one into another, and ithath thefame 
faults which the thick Matt hath ; for it is long in catching 
the heat , and will ever fmoke at the firft warming , and that 
fin ok e will the Malt fmell on ever after; for the fmoke of wood 
is evermore ftiarpe and piercing then any other fmoke what- 
foever. 

^ Befides 5 this Wooden matt , after it hath once bedded the 
Kiln, it can hardly afterward be taken up or removed; for 
by continual! heat , being brought to fuch an ektreamedry- 
neffe, tf upon any oecaffon either to mend the Kiln, or cleanfe 
the Kiln, or do other neceffary labour underneath the bed¬ 
ding, yon fhall take up the wooden mat, it would prefently 
crack , and fall to pieces, and be no more ferviceable. 

There be others which bed the Kiln with a bedding made 
all of wickers, of final wands foulded one into another like a 
hurdle, or fuch wand~worke; but it is made very open, every 
wand at leaft two or three fingers one from another : and this 
kind ofbeddingisa very ftrongkind of bedding, and willaft 
long, and catcheth the heat at the firft fpringing , onely the 
fmoke i s offenfive, and the roughnefs without great care ufed, 
will foon weare out your hair cloth; yet in fuch places where 
jlraw is not to be got or fpared , and that you are compel¬ 
led onely to life wood for your feweli in drying your Malt,! 
.allow this bedding before any other,for it is very good.ftrong 
and long lading: beftdes, it maybe taken up and fet .by at > 
pie afore, fo that you may fweepand cleanfe your Kilne as oft 
as occafion fhal ferve, and in the neat and fine keeping ©f the 
Kilne, doth confift much oi' the ■Uouj'e-wives Art; fortobe 
choakt either with duft, durt, loot or afhes , as it ftiewes flut- 
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| tifhnes and (loth, the only great imputations hanging over a 
| Hotife-wife 3 fo likewife they hinder the labour,and make the 

malt dry a great deale worfe 5 and more unkindly. 
Next the Bedding of the Kilne, ourMalfterby all meanes Off, we! for 

muft have an efpeciail care with what fewellftie dryeth the thedryingcf 

Malt 5 for commonly according to that it ever receiveth and 
keepeth the tafte, if by fome efpeciail Art in the Kiln that an- ^ 
noyance be not taken away. To fpeak then offewels in geno 
ral,they are of divers kinds according to the natures of loyles, 
and the accommodation of places in which men live ; yet the 
bid and mod: principal fewe! for the Klines Q both for fweet- 
neffe, gentle heat , and perfeft drying) is either good W heat- 
ftraw, Rye* draw, Barley-ftraw , orOaten-ftraw , and or thefe 
the Wheat ftraw is the beft,becaufe it is moll fubftantial,long- 
eft lading, makes the fharpeft fire, and yeelds the lead d ime * 
the next is Rye draw, then Oaten ftraw,,and Taft Barley draw* 
which by reafon it is (horteft, lighteft,leaft lading,and giveth 
more blaze then heat , it is laft of thefe white draws to be 
chofcn 5 and where any of thefe fail or are fcarce , you may Sj 
take the ftubble or after crop of them, when the upper par t is 
(horn away ; which being wel dryed and h011 fed,is as good as 
any of the reft already fpoken oi, and lefife chargeable, be- 
caufe it is not fit for any better purpofe as to make fodder , 
manure, or fuch like, or more then ordinary thatching , aiu^ 
fo fitted for this purpore. Next to thefe white ftrawes, your 
long Fen Rudies, being very exceedingly wel withered and 
dryed , and al the fappy moyfture gotten out of them , and fo 
either fafely houfed or (lacked, are the beft fewel: for they 
make a very fubftantial fire and much lading , neither are apt 
to much blazing , nor the fmoke fo (harp or violent but may 

I Very well be endured : where all thefe are wanting , you may 
j take the Straw of Peafe , Fetches, Lupins; or Tares, any ol 
j which wil ferve,yet the (moke is apt to taint,Sc the fire 

out prevention dryeth toofodainly and fwittiy. Next to tm-ic 
is clean Bean ftraw * or ftraw mixt of Beanes and Peafe toge¬ 
ther; but this muft be handled with great diferetion, tor tne 
fubftance containeth fo much heat, that it wil rather burn ,n 
then dry, if it be not moderated, and the fmoke is alto much 
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oiTenfive. Next to this Rean-ftraw isyour Furs>Gorfe,Whins, 
oribiali 8ru ill-wood , which differeth not much from Bean 
ft raw; onely the ftnoke is much fharper, and tainteth the 
Malt with a much Wronger favour. To thefe I may adde Bra- 
ken or Braks , Ling, Heath , or Brome , al which may ferve in 
time of ncceflky.but each one of them ha ve this fault,that they 
adde to the Malt an il tafte or favour. After thefe I place wood 
of all forts, for each is alike noyfome, and if the fnuke which 
cornmeth from it touch die Malt , the infeftion cannot be re¬ 
moved ; from whence among# the be# Husbands hath fprung 
this Opinion, that when at any time drinke is ill tailed , they 
fay flraight, is was niadeof Wood-dryed malt. And thus you 
fee the generality of fuels, their vertues, faults, and how they 
are to be imployed. Now for Coale ofalkindes, Turf, or 
Peate, they are not by-any rneanes to. be ufed under Klines, 
except where the furnaces are fo fubtilly made,that the fmoak 
is conveyed a quite contrary way, and never cornmeth neere 
the malt; in that cafe it skifleth not what fuel you ufe, fo it be 
an table and cheap it is ft for the purpoie 5 onely great regard 
•nui# be had to the gentlenefs of the fire ; for as the old Pro- 
•yerb is (Softfire makes fweet Malt) fo too ralhand hafty a 
f re fcorcheth and burneth it, which is called among Mai¬ 
lers Fire-fangd; and fuch Malt is good for little or no pur- 
pofe: therefore to keep a temperate and true fire, is the only 
Art of a moil: skilfull Makfter. 

^ When the Kiln is thus made and furniflied of all neceifaries 
Muely belonging to the fame, your Mai triers next care fha ibe 
to the fafhioning and making of the Garners; Hutches, or 
Holds in which both the malt after it is dryed , and the Barly 
odore it be^fieeped , is to be kept and preierved ; and thefe 
oat ners or Safes tor Corne are made of diverfe fafhions, and 
divene matters, as iome of Boords, fome of Bricks* fome of 
Stone , fome of Lime and Haire, and fome of Mud, Clay or 
Loame : but al of thefe have their feveral faults; for wood of 
all kinds breedeth Weevel and Wormes which deflroy the 
Graine,and is indeed much too hot:for although malt would 
ever be kept paifing dry , yet never fo little overplus of heat 
witaei s it, and takes away the vertue; tor as moiffure rots & 
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corrupts it, fo heat takes away and dccayeth the fubftance. 
Brick j becaufe it is laid with Lime, is altogether unwhole- 
lome ; for the Lime being apt at change of weather to fweat, 
jnoiftncth the grain, and lo tainteth it $ and in the dryeft $ea~ 
ions with die (harp hot tafte , doth fully as much offend it: 
thole which are made of Stone are much more noyfome, 
both in refpeef of the reafons before rehearfed , as alfo in that 
ai lb tone of it felfe-wil fwcate,and fo more and more corrup- 
tedi the grain which is harboured in it. Lime and haire 
being of the fame nature, carrieth the fame offences, and 
is m the like fort to be efehewed. Now for Mudde, Clay, 
or Loame, in as much as they muft neceffarily be mixt 
with wood, became otherwife of themfelves , they can¬ 
not knit or bind together 5 and befides , that the clay or 

I loame muft be mixt either with chopt hay, chopt ftraw , or 
| chopt Litter , they are as great breeders of VVormes and ver- 

mine as wood is, nor are they defences againft Mice, but eafie 
to be wr ought through , and fo very unpi ofiu ble for any Huf- 
band or Houfwife to ufe, Befides, they are much too hot, and 
being either in a clofe houfe, neere the Kilne , or the backe or 
face of any other Chimney, diey dry the Corn too fore, and 
make it dwindle and wither , fo that it neither filleth the bir- 
ftiel norenneheth the liquor,,but turnes to Ioffe every way 

The beft Garner then that can be made both for fafety & pro¬ 
fits to be made either of broken tile-fhread,or broken bricks, 
cunningly and even layd and bound together with PI after of 
Pans, or cur ordinary Englifti Platter,or burnt Alabafter, and 
then covered ail over both within and without, in the bot- 
tome and on every fide, at leaft three fingers thick witffthe 
lame PIafter5fo as no bricke or tyle-fhread may by any means 

'be feeih or come neere to touch the Corne 5 and thefe Garners 
you may make as big, or as little as you pleafe, according to 
the frame of your houie, or places of moft convenience for the 
purpofe,which indeed would ever be as neere the Kiln as may- 

I be,that the ayre of tnelire in the dayes of drying, may come 
unto the fame , or dfe neere the backs or fides of Chimnies', 
where the ayre thereof may correct the extream coldneffe of 
the pufter3which of all things that are bred in the earth, is the 
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colded thing that may be, and yet moil dry , and not apt to 
lwcat or take moydure, but by Tome violent extremity ; nei¬ 
ther will any worme or vermine come near it, becaufethe 
great coldnefs thereof is a mortal enemy to their natures5and 
ib the fafed and longed thefe Garners of pi aiders keep all kind 

The making of of Grain, and Pulfe in the bed pe treed on. 
cede ms. After thefe Garners, Hutches, or large Keeps for Corn are 

perfitted and made, and fitly adjoyned to the Kiln, thejiext ■ 
thing that our Maltder hath to look unto, is the framing of 
the Fats or Cefterns Wherein the Corn is to be deeped : and 
they are of two forts, that is, either of Coopers work, bein® 
great Facts of wood, ordfe of Mafons work, being Ceffernes 
made of done; but the Cedenrof done is much the better * 
for befides that thefe great Fats of Wood are very chargeable 
and coftly ( asa ;Fat to containe four quarters of Qraine , ' 

. ' which is but two and thirty bufhels, cannot be afforded un* 
der twenty (hillings)To lifcewife they are very cafual'and apt - 
to miichancc andIphling j lor, and behdestheir ordinary 
wearing, if in the heat offummer they be never fo little neg¬ 
lected without water, and differed to be over-dry, it i$ tenne 
to one but in the Winter they will be ready to fall inpeeces; 
and if they be kept moyd, yet if the water be not oftfhifted 
and preferved fweet, the Fatte will foontaint, arid being 
once grown faulty, it is net onely irrecoverable, but aifo 
whatfoever<commeth to be deeped in it after will be fare to 
have the fame favour; befides the wearing and breaking of 
iGaithe?, and Plugs, the binding-, cleanfing, fweetning, and > 
a whole world of other troubles and charges doth fo daily at¬ 
tend them , tnat the benefit is a great deale fhortof the 
incumbrance 5 whereas the done Cederne is ever ready 

uiefuil, without any vexation at all, and being once 
wul and fufficiently made, wil not need trouble or repara- 
tion(moi c than ordinary wafhing)fcarce in a hundred years, 

, Now the bed way of making thefe Malt-cedernes, is to 
m5ke the bottomes and fides of good tyle-fhreads fixed to¬ 
gether with the bed Lime and Sand, and the bottom fhallbe 1 
railed at lead a foot and a half higher than the ground, and 
at one corner in the bottom a fine artificial round hole mud 
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be made 9 which being outwardly ftopt * the Mdfter may 
through it drain the Cifterne dry when (lie pleafeth, and the 
bottome muft be fo artificia1 lyicveld and contrived , that the 
water may have a true dcfcent to that hole, and not any re¬ 
main behind when it is opened 

Now when the model is thus made of tile-fhard, which 
you may do great or little at your pleafure : then with Lime, 
Hair, and Beafh-blood mixea together, you (hall cover the 
bottom at lead two inches thick, laying it level and plain, as 
is before (hewed : which done, you fhall alfo cover all the 
fides and toppe, both within and without, with the tame 
matter, at leal! a good lingers thicknefs, and the main Wall 
of the whole Ciftern lhal be a fulfoot in thicknefs, as wel for 
ftrength and durablcnefs as other private reafons for the hol¬ 
ding the grain and water, whofe poyfe and weight might o- 
therwife endanger a weaker fubftance. And thus much con¬ 
cerning the Malt-houfe, and thofe feveral accommodations - 
which do belong unto the fame. 

1 will now fpeak a little in general as touching the art 3 ^1C 
ekil, and knowledge ofMalt-making , which I have referred 10 
to the conclufion of this Chapter, Lecanfe whofoeveris ig¬ 
norant in any of the things before fpoken of, cannot by any 
meanes ever attain to the perfection of mod true, and mod 
thrifty Malt-making. To begin then with the Art of ma¬ 
king* or (as feme term it ) melting ofMalr, yon (hall firft 
(having proportioned the quantity you mean to deep,which 
lhould everbeanfwerable to the continent of yourCiderne, 
and your Giftern to your flowers) let it either runne downe 
from your upper Garner into the Ciderfte, or other- 
wife bee carried into your Cifterne, as you (hallpleafe, or 
your occafions defire; and this Barley would by all means be 
very clean and neatly dreft; then when yourCifteri\ is filled, 
you (hall from your Pomp or Well convey the water inttf 
the Ciftern till all the Corn be drencht, and that the water 
float above it: If there beany Corn that will not fink, you 
than with your nand fiir it about, and wet it, and fo let it reft - 
and cover the Ciftern ; and thus for the (pace of three nights 
you (hall let the Corn deep in the water. After the three 
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night is expired, the next morning you (hall come to the Ce- 
dern and pluck out the plug or bung-dick which ftoppeth the 
hole in the bottome oftheGedern, andfo drain the water 
clean from the Corn, and this wateryou (hall by all meanes 
fave, for much light Corirand others.will come forth with 
this drain-water, which is very good Swines meat, and may 
not be left by any good. Houfwife. Then having drained it, 
you (hall let tbeCeftcrr? drop all that day, and in the evening 
with yair (hovel you (hall empty the Corn from theCe~ 
fh rr» unto the Malt-flowre, and when all is out and the Ce- 
itern cleanfed, you (hall lay all the wet corn on a great heap 
round or long, and flat on the top ; and the thicknefs of this 
h eaj. (hall be^anfwcrable to the feafon of the years for if the 
w eather be extreame cold, then the heap fhail be made very 
thick, as three or four foot, or more, according to the quan¬ 
tity of the grain : but ifthe weather be temperate and warm, 
then (hall the heap be made thinner, as two foot, a foot and 
half,or one foot, according to the quantity of the Grain. And 
this heap is called of MaldersaCouch orBed of rav/ Malt. 

In this couch you [hall let the corn lye three nights more 
without flirting* and after theexpiration of the three nights, 
you fhail look upon it* aiid.if you ftnde that it beginneth bua 
to fprout (which is called comming of Malt) though it be 
never lo little, as bntthe very white end oi the fprout peep-' 
fng out (foitbe in the outward part of the heap or couch) 
you fhail then break open the couch,and in the middefl whe c 
the corn lay neared , you fhail finde the fprout or corn of a 
greater largenefs * then with your (hovel you*fhail turn all 
the outward part of the couch inward, and the inward oi] to¬ 
ward, and make it at the lead three or four times as big as it 
was at the fii d, and fo let it be all that day and night, and the 
next day you ftiall with your fbovel turn the whole heap o - 
ver again, increafing the largnefs and making it of one in- 

'different thicknefs over all the floore, that is to fay, not a— 
bove a handfull thick at the mod,'not failing aftei for the 
fpace of fourteen dayes, which doth, make up full in ad three 
weeksto turn it all over twice or thrice a day accoiding to 
the feafon of the weather, for if it be warm, the Malt muft.be 

turned 
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turned oftner; if cool, then it may lye loofer, thicker, and 
longer together, and when the three weeks is fully accom- 
plilht, then you Hull (having bedded your Kiln, andfpread 
a clean hair cloath thereon) lay the Malt as thinne as may be Tf ?. „ rf 

1 (as about three fingers thicknefs) upon the hair cloath, and ° 
lb dry it with a gentle and foft fire , ever and anon turning 
the Malt (as it drycth on the Kiln ) over and over with your 
hand, til you finde it fufficiently wel dryed, which you (hall 
know both bythctaft when yoirbke it in your mouth, and 
alfo by the falling off of the come or fprout, when it is 
throughly dryed. Now as foon as you fee the come begin to 
fried, you (hall in the turning of the Malt rubbe it well be¬ 
tween your hands, and fcowr it to make the Come fall a- 
way, then finding it all fufficiently dryed, fir ft put out your 
fire,then let the Malt cool u]3on the kiln for four or five hours, 
and after raifing up the four corners of the hair cloath, and 
gathering the Malt together on a heap, empty it with the 
Come and all into your Garners, and there let it lye (if 
you have not prefent occafion to ufe it) fora moneth or two 
or three to ripen,but no longer,for as the Come ordtift of ths 
Kiln, for fuch a fpace melloweth and ripeneth the Malt ma¬ 
king it better both forfaleor expence,(o to lye too long in 
it doth ingender Weevel, Worms , and Vermine, which doe 
deftroy the grain. 

Now for the dreffing and cleanfing of Malt at fuch time as 
it is either to be fpent in the houfe, or fold in thb Market; 
you ffial firft winnow'it with a good wind either from the 
dire, or from the Fan ; and before the winnowing, you (hall 
rub it exceeding well between your hands, to get the come or 
Jprotttitjgs clean away : for the beauty and goodneffe of malt 
is when it is mod finug, cleane, brightyand like ft to Barley in 
the view, for then there is leaft wTaft and greatett profit: for 
come and duftdrinketh upthcliqUor, and gives an ill taft to 
the drink. After it is wrell rub’d and winnowed , you fhali 
then rec it over in a fine Sive, and if any of the malt be un-» 
cleanfed , then rub it againe into the Sive till it be pure, and 
the rubbings wil arife on the top of the Sive, which you may 

- caft off at pleafure, and both thpfc rubbings from the Sive, 
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and the chaff,andduft which commeth from the winnowings 
fhoiild be fafe kept; for they are very good Swines meate,and 
feed well, mixt either with Whey or Swillings: and thus af¬ 
ter the malt is reed, you fhal either fack it up for efpeeial ufc 
or put it into a well cleanfed Garner , where it may lye till 
there be occalion for expence. 

Now there be certaine obfervations in the making of malt, 
which I may by no meanes omit: for though divers opinions 
do di verily argue them, yet as net re as I can, I wil reconcile 
them to that truth, which is nioft confonant to reafon , and 
the rule efhonefty and equality. 

Firft^therc isa difference in mens opinions as touching the 
conftant time for the mellowing and making of the Malt; 
that is y from the firiHleeping until the time of drying ; for 
fome will allow both Fat and Fiowre hardly a fortnight, 
fome a fortnight and two or three dayes, and doe give this 
reafon. 

Fi; ft, they fay, it makes the Corn look whiter and brigh¬ 
ter, and dotn not get fo much the fulling and foulenefle of 
the fiowre, as that which lyeth three weeks, which makes it a 
great deale more beautiful!, and fo more faleable: Next, it 
doth not come or (hoot out fo muchfprout, as that which 
lyeth a longer time,and fo preferveth more heart in the grain, 
makes itfbold and fuller, and fo confequently more full of 
fubilance, and able to make more of a little, than the other 
much more. 

Thefe reafons are good in (hew,but not in fubftantial truth; 
for ( although I confefle that corne which lyeth leaft time of 
the fiowre mtift be the whiteft and brighteft) yet that which 
wanteth any of the due time, can neither ripen, mellow, nor 
come to true perfe&ion , and leffe then three weeks cannot 
ripen Barley : for look what time it hath to fwell and fproutj 
it muft have ful that time to flourifh,and as much time to de¬ 
cay: now in leffe then a week it cannot doe the firft, and fo in 
a week the fecond, and in another week the third 5 fo that in 
leffe then three weeks a man cannot make perfect Malt.Again, 
I confefle N that malt which hath the leaf! Come, muft have the 
greateft Kernel!, and fy be moft fubftanuall $ yet the Mak 
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•which putteth not out his full (prout , but hath that moifturc 
fwith too much haft) driven in which (hould be expelled , 
can never be Malt ofany long lolling, or profitable for indu¬ 
rance,becanfe it hath fo much moift fubftance as doth make it 
both apt to corrupt and breed Worms in mod great. abun¬ 
dance. It is moft true, that this hafty madeMaltis faii eit to 
the eye, and will fooneft be vented in the Market; and being 
fpent as foon as it is bought, little or no Ioffe is to be per- 
ceived:yet if it be kept three or foure moneths or longer fun- 
leffe the place where it is kept, be like a hot Houfe) it will be 
lo dank and give again, that it will be little better then raw 
Malt 3 and fo good for no fervice without a feeond dry- 
• ^ i 

^Befides, Malt that is not fuffered to fprout to the full kind¬ 
ly, but is ftopt as fooneas it begins to peepe,much ot thac 
Malt cannot come at all;for the moifteft grams do fprout hilt, 
andthehardeftare longer in breaking the husk ; now, dyou 
flop the grain on the lirft fprouts, andi not give all leffu.e to 
come one after another, you fnall have half Malt and half Bar- 
lev , and that is good for nothing but Hens and Hogs trough. 
So that to conclude, leffe then three weeks you cannot have 

to make good and perfeft Malt. ) c . 
Next there is a difference in the turning of the Malt, for 

fome fandthofe be the moft Men-malfters whatsoever , turne 
all their Maltwith the (hovel, and fay it is more eafie , more 
foeedv, and difpatcheth more in an home, then any other 
way doth in three ; and it is very true, yet it fcattereth niuciV 
behind unturn’d, and commonly that which was undermolr,> 
it leaveth undermoft (till, and fo by feme comming too much, 
and others not comming at al the Malt is oft much imperfeft, 
and the old faying made good,t^r too much haft maketh waj>. 
Now, there are others ( and they are for the moft part women, 
raalfters) which turn all with the hand ^and that is the belt,. 
fafeft, and moft certaine way ;ffor there is not a manie w nc.i 
the handdoth not remove, and turn over and ovef and lags 
every feverall heap or row of fuch an even and juft thicknelie 
that the Malt both equally commeth, and equally feafon 
together Without defeat or a teraaon: and though h.^ac 
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hath much Malt to make, will be willing to harken to the 
fwifteft courfe in mailing, yet he that wifmake the belt Malt, 
muft take fuch convenient leifure , and imploy that labour 
which commeth neereft to perfe&ion. 
, Then there is another efpeciali care to be had in the coffi- 
ming or fpreuting of malt, which is,that as it muft not come 
too little 5 fo it muft not by any means come too much , for 
that is the groffeft abufe that may be : and that which we call 
corned orfprouted too much, is, when either by negligence , 
for want of looking to the couch, and not opening ofit,orfor 
want of turning when the Malt is fpread on the floor, it come 
orfprout at both ends, which Husbands call Aker fpierd:fuch 
corn by reafon the whole heart or fubftance is driven out of 
it 5 can be good for no purpofe but the Swine-trough , and 
therefore you muft have an efpeciali care both to the wel ten¬ 
ding of the couch, and the turning the Malt on the floore,and 
be fure (ks neere as you can by the ordering of the couch, and 
heaping the bardeft grain inward and warmeft to make it ail 
come very indifferently together. Now, if itio fall out, that 
you buy your Barley,and happen to light on mixt grain,fome 
being old Coin, fome new Corn , fome of the hart of the 
hack, and fome of the ftaddle, which is an ordinary deceit 
with Husbandmen in the market, then you may be wrel allur¬ 
ed , that this graine can never Come or fprout equally toge¬ 
ther , for the new Corne will fprout before the old, and the 
ftaddle before that in the hart of the ftack by reafon the one 
exceeded! the other in moiftnefTe :_ therefore in this cafe you 
fhall marke well which commeth firft, which will be ftil in 
the heart of the Couch, and with your hand gather it by it 
felfinto a feparate place , and then heape the other together 
againe} and thus as it commeth and fprouteth, fo gather it 
from the heap with your hand, and fpread it on the flodr and 
keep the other ftiil in a thick heap till all be fprouted. Now 
laftly obferve, that if your Malt be hard to fprout or Come , 
and that the fault confift more in the bitter coldneife of the 
feafon ,‘than any defeft of the corn , that then (bdidc-s the 
thick or clofe making of the heap or couch ) you faile not to 
cover it over with fome thick woollen clothes, as courfe Co¬ 

verlids -9 
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verlids, orfuch like ftuffe , the warmth whereof will make it 
come prefently: which once perceived, then forthwith uft- 
cloth it, and order it as aforefaid in all points. And thus much 
for the Art, order, skilly and cunning, belonging to Malt¬ 
making. 

Tow as touching the making ofOatesinto Malt^whichis ^n 
athi.ng ofgenerall ufe,in many parts of this Kingdome where 1 laiI* 
Barley is fcarfe, as in Cheshire, Lancashire, much of Darbijbire, 
Devonshire ,Cornwall, and the like, the art and skill is all 
one with that of Barley, nor is there any variation or change 
of work,but oneand the fame order {fill to be obferved; onely 
by reafon that Oates are more fwift in fprouting , and apt to 
clutterjbal and hang together by the length of the fprout then 
Barley is, therefore you nuift not faill but turn them oftner 
then Barley, and in the turning be carefull to turn all,and not 
leave any unmoved. Laftly, they will need lefs of the door 
than Barley wiljfor in a full fortnight, or a fortnight and two * 
or three dayes you may make very good and perfect 
Oatmalt. But becaufe I have a great deale more to fpeake par¬ 
ticularly of Oates in the next Chapter, I will here conclude 
this, and advife every skilfull Houfe-wife to join with mine 
obfervations,her owne tryed experience, and no doubt but fhe 
ihall find both profit and fatisfa&ion. 

CHAP.* 6. 

Of the excellency of Oates, and the many finguhr virtues and ufe 
of them in a Family* 

OAts although they are of all manner of grain the cheapeft, y 
becaufe of their generality being a grain of that goodnefs 

and hardnefs, that it will grow in any foyl whadoever, be it 
never fo rich,or never fo poor,as if Nature had made it the only 
loving companion and true friend to mankind; yet is is a grain 
of that Angularity for the multiplicity of vertues, and neceffary 
ufes for the fuftenance and fupport of the Family , that not any 
other grain is to be compared with it, for if any other have 
f quail vertue,yet it hath not equall value, & if not equall value, 

N-4 then- 
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then it wants many degrees of equall vertue 5 To that joyning 
vertue and value together, no Husband, Houje-wife or Houje-kee- 
per whatfoevt r,hath fo true and worthy a friend,as his Oates are. 

To (peak then foil of the venues of Oates, as they accrew 
to cattle and creatures without door, and firft to begin with 
the Horfb,there is not any food whatever that is fo good,who!e- 
fome,and agreeable with the nature of a horfe as oats are, being 
a Provender in which hee taketh fuch delight, that with it hee 
feedeth 5 travelled!, and doth any violent labour what foever 
with more courage and comfort,then with any other food that 
can be invented, as all men know that have either u(e of k, or 
Horiesmeither doth the horf ever take forfeit of Oats,(if they be 
fweet and dry)for all be,he may well be glutted or flailed upon 
them (with indifereet feeding ) and fo refufe them for a little 
time, yet he never forfeited!,or any prefent ficknefs will follow 
after: whereas no other grain but gluts a Horfe therewith, and 
inirantly (ickneft will follow, which fhewes forfeit; and the 
danger is oft incurablerfor we read in Italy*at the fiege of Napkt% 
of many hundred Horfes. th at died on the forfeit of wheat; at 
Home alfo died many hundred horfes of the plague, which by 
due proof was found to proceed from a forfeit taken of peafon, 
and fitchesjand fo I could run over all other graineg, but it is 
needleft, and farr from the purpofe I have to handle rfuffice it. 
Oats forHorfes are the beft of all foods whatfoever , whether 
they be but only clean threfht from the ftraw, and fo dryed, or 
converted to Oat-meal, and fo ground and made into bread. 
Oats boyld.and given a Horfe whilft they are cooL& fweet, are 
an excellent food for any horfe in the time of diseafe,poverty 
or fickneffe; for they fcowre and fat exceedingly. 

In the lame nature that Oates are for Horfes,fo are they for the 
Affe, Mul<yCamell, or any other Beaft of burthen. 

If you will feed either Oxe, Bull, Cow, or any Neat what¬ 
foever to an extraordinary height offatneft, there is no food 
doth it fo foon as Oates do, whether you give them in the 
ftraw,'or clean threfht from the fhea^and well winnowed ; but 
the winnowed Oat is the bed; for by them I have feen an Ox, 

u-T ^wenty Pcunct twenty four pound, and thirty pounds^ 
which is a moft unreafonable reckoning for any beafl; onclv 
feme,and the tallow hath been precious. * ShSp 
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Sheep or Goats may likewife be fed with Oats, toasgreac ' j 
price and profit as with Peafe, and Swine are fid with Oats, 
either in raw Milt or otherwife , to as great thicknefs as with 
any grain whatloever; onely they muft. have a few Peafe after 
the Oats to harden the fat,or elfe it will wsft? and confume in 
boyling. Now for holding Swine, which are onely tobepre- 
ferved in good flefh, nothing is better then a thin mange made 
of ground Oats,Whcy, Butter-milk, or other ordinary wafh or 
fwillings,which either the Dairy or Kitchin alfordeth ; nor is j 
there any more fbveraign or excellent meat for Swine in the 
time of ficknefsjthen a mange made of ground Oats and fweet 
Whey,warmed Juke-warm on the fire, and mixt with the pow¬ 
der of Rudd lr,or red Oaker. Nay if you will go to the matter 
of pleafure, there is not any meat fo excellent for the feeding, 
and wholelomekeping of a kennell of hounds, as the Mange 
made of ground oats and fealding water, or of beefe-broth, or I any other broth, in which flefh hath been fodden : if it be for j 
the feeding,ftrengthning and comforting of Grey hound?, Spa- 
xiielsjOr any other fort of tenderer Doggs; there is no meat . - ]j 
better then (beeps heads, hair and all, or other intralls of Sheep 
chopt and well fodden with good (lore of Oat-meal. 

Now for all manner of Poultry, as Cocks, Capons^ Hens, 
Chicktns of great fizc, Turkey?, Geefe, Ducks, Swanncsand 
fuch like, there is no food fiedetb them better then Oats, and if 
it be the young breed of any of thofe kinds, even from the firft 
hatching or difclofing, till they be able to ftiift for themfelves; 
there is no food better whatfoever then Oat-meal Groats, or 
fine Oat-meal, eit her Ample of it felf, or elfe mixt with milk, 
drink,or elfcnew made Urine. 

Thus much touching the vertues and quality of Oates or Vertue of oats 
Oat-meal, as they are ferviceable for the ufe of Cattell and *or man* o 
Poultry. Now for the moft neceffaryufe thereoffor man, and 
the general! fupport of the family,there is no grain in our know¬ 
ledge anfwerable unto it. 

Firji for the fimple Oat it j>/f ( excepting feme particular pbyjtcl{ ' 

belpj^as frying them with fweet butter ^and putting them in a bag9 and 
very hot applyed to the belly> or Jhntackj to avoid colliik^or windinefs9 

.and fuch like experiments') the mftfpedal! uft which is made of them* 

t- 
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.is for Malt to maty Beer or Ale of, which it doth exceeding well: 
and maintninetb many Town? and Countries’, but the Oatmeal which 
is drawn from them,being the heart and tyrnell of the Oat, is a thing 
of much rarer price and eftimation ’, for tofpeal{ truth, it is lity Salt 
of fuel) a getter all ufe, that without it hardly can any Family be main¬ 
tained : therefore I think it not much amifo to fpeak a word or 
two touching the making of Gate-meal. You (hall underhand 
then* that to maty good and perfett Oatmeal, ) ox float!fir[l dry your 
Oates exceeding well’, and then put them on the Mill,which may either 
be Water-mill,Wind-mill,or Horfe-milifbut the borfe-mill is beff) 
and no mors but crufls or hull them; that is, to carry she fiones fo large, 

that they may no more but crufo the hus\?x from the Kernell: then you 
(hall winnow the hull? from the Kernells either with the winch 
or a Fail, and finding them of an indifferent cleanneffe( for it is 
impoffible to hull them all clean at the firftjyoufnall then put 
them on again,and making the Mill go a little cipher, run them 
through the Mill again3and then winnow them over again, and 
fuch Greets or Kernels as are clean huld, and well cut, you may 
lay by 5 and the reft you (hall run through the mill again the 
third time, and fo winnow them again , in which time all 
will be perfefr,and the Greets or full Kernels will feparate from 
the fmaller Oat-meal; for you (hail underftand, that at this firft 
making of Q>tt-meal,you dial ever have two forts of Oat-meals; 
that is,the full whole Greet or Kernell,& the (mall duft Oat¬ 
meal: As for for the caurfe Hulls or Chaff that cometh from 
them that alfo is worthy faving; for it is an excellent good 
Horfe provender for any plow or labouring Horfes, being 
mixt with either Beans,Peafe, or any other Puife whatfoever, . 

Now for the ufe and vertues of thefe feverall kinds of 
Oat-meales in maintaining the Family, they are fo many 
(according to the many cuftomes of many Nations) that it is 
ahnoft impoffible to reckon al% yet (as near as I can) 1 will 
impart my knowledge, and what I have fcane from relation. 

Firft, for t heJmll Drift, or meal Oat-meal, it is that with 
which all pottage is made and thickned^ whether they be Meat- 

fottage, Miltypottage, or any thicty orelfethm Grewellwhatfo- 
tver,ofwhofle goodnefs and wholefimenefs it is needle [fe to [peaky 
m that it is frequent with cverj experience: Alfo,with this [mall 

me aid 
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meal Oat-meal is made in divers Countries fix fever all k^ndsof 
very good and wholtfome breads very one finer then other as your 
udnacksfianacl^^and fitch like. Alfo, there is made of it, both 
thick and thin Oaten cakes, which are very pleafant intaft, 
and much efteemed: but if it be mixed with fine wheat meal, 
then it makethamoft delicate and dainty Oat-cake, either 
thick orthin.fuch as no Prince in the world but may have 
them ferved to his table 5 alfo this final! oat-meal mixed 
with blood, and the Liver of either Sheep* Calf, orSwine, 
maketh that pudding which is called the Haggas or Haggus, 
of whofe goodnefs it is in vain to boaft,becaufe there is hard¬ 
ly to be found a man that doth not affe& them. And 
laftly , from this fmall oat-meal by oft fteeping it in water 
and cleanfingit; and then boyling it to a thick and ftiff 
jelly,is made that excellent difh ofmeat which is fo efteemed 
of in the weft parts of this Kingdome, which they call JVafh- 

■brew, and in Chefhire, and Lancafhi-e they call it Flamery» 
or Flumery, the wholefomenefs and rare goodnefs, nay, the 
very Phylick helps thereof, being fuch and fo many,that I my 
felf have heard a very reverend and worthily renowned 
Phyfitian fpeak more in the commendations of that meat, 
then of any other food whatfoever.- and certain it is that you 
fhall not heare of any that ever did furfeit of this Waft, brew 

| or Flammery\ and yet I have feen them of very dainty and 
lickly ftomacks which have eaten great quantities there¬ 
of beyond the proportion of ordinary meates. Now 
for the manner of eating this meat, it is of diverfe diverfly 
.tiled; for fome eat it with honey, which is reputed the belt 
fauce; fonie with Wine, either Sack, Claret or White; fome 
^5“ ^ron& Beersor ftrong Ale, and fome with milk,as your 
ability,or the accommodations of the place will adminifter. 
Now there is derived rrem this IFajh-brewanothercourfer 
meat, wliich is as it were the dregs, or grolfer fubftance of 

the Wa(h-brew, which is called Gird-brcw, which is a well 
filing and fufficient meat, fit forfervants and men of labour; 
eft the commendations whereof,! will not much ftand, in that 
it is a meat of harder difgeftion, and fit indeed but for ftrom* 

! able ft oilmens 0 and inch whofe toyl and much fweatboth 

liberally 
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liberally fpendethevill humors,and alfo prefirveth men from 
the offence of fulnefs and forfeits. 

Now for the bigger kind of Gat-meale, which is called ! 
Greets,orCorn Oat-meale,u is of no leffe ufe then the former* 
nor are there fewer meats compounded thereof.- for firft , of 
thefe Greets are made all forts of puddings , or pots (as the 
Weft-Countrey tearms them) whether they be black,as thofe 
which are made of the blood of beafts j Swine, fheep, Geefe, 
Red or Fallow Deere, or the like , mixt with whole Greets, 
Suet, and wholefome hearbs,or elfe whke,as when the Greets' 
are mixt with good Cream ,Eggs, Bread-crums, Suet, Cur¬ 
rants, and other wholefome Spices. Alfo of thefe Greets are 
made the good Fryday pudding , which is mixt with Eggs, 
Milk,Suet,penyroyal,and boyl’d firft in a linnen bag,and Ihen 
ftript and buttered with fweet butter. Againe, if you rofta 
Goofe,andftop her belly with whole grits beaten together 
with Eggs, and after mixt with the gravy , there cannot be a 
more better or pleafanterfawce : nay, if a man be at Sea in a- 
ny long travell, he cannot eat a more wholefome and pleafant 
meat then thefe whole Grits boy-Pd in water till they burft, 
and then mixt with butter, and fo eaten with fpoons, which 
although Seamen call Amply by the name of Loblolly, yet* 
there is not any meat,how fignificant foever the name be,that; 
is more toothfome or wholefome. And to conclude, there is 
no way or purpofe whatfoever to which a man can ufe or im- 
ploy Rice , but with the fame feafoning and order you may 
imploy the whole greets of Oatmea]e3and have full as good Se 
wholefome meat, and as-wellrafted; fo that I may we] knit up 
this chapter with this approbation of Oat~mea!,that the little 
charge and great benefit confidered, it is the very Crowne of 
the Houfewifes garland,and doth more grace her table and her 
knowledge, then all graines whatfoever; neither indeed can1 
any Family or Houfehold be wel and thriftily maintained^ 
where this is either fcant or wanting. And thus much touch¬ 
ing the nature, worth ;> vertues, and great neceflity-of Oates* 
and Gat-meale, 
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Of the office of the Brcw-houfe ,and \he Bakc-houfe ^ and 
the neceffary things belonging to the fame, 

/ ' - . • 1 ^ 7 ^ WHeaour Englijb Hottfe-wife knows how to preferve 
health by wholefomc Phyfickc, to nourifh by good 
meate, and to cloath the body with warm garment?, 

{he muft not then by any meanes be ignorant in the provifion 
of bread and drinke ; Ihce muft know both the proportions 
and compoiidons of the fame. And for as much as drink is in 
every houfemore generally {pent then bread, being indeed 
(but how well I know not) made the very fubftance of all en¬ 
tertainment j I will firft begin with it, and therefore you fhal 
know that generally our Kingdoms hath but two kinds of Direr fties of 
drinks, that is to fay, beer and ale, but particularly foure , as Drink*, 
beere , ale, perry and cider; and to thefe we may adde two 
more, meed and metheglin, two compound drinks of hony 
and hearbs which in the places where they are made , as in 
Wales and the marches* are reckoned for exceeding wholefom 
and cordiall. 

To fpcak then of beere, although there be divers kinds ofSff0n8 
tafts and ftrength thereo^according to the allowance of malt, 
hopps and age given unto the fame , yet indeed there can be 
truly faid to be out two kinds thereof,namely, ordinary beer, 
and March beer, all other beeres being derived from them. 

Touching ordinary beer, which is that wherewith either ofordin rv 
Nobleman, Gentleman, Yeoman, or Husbandman {hall main- pcerCm * y 

/taine his family the whole yeerc, it is meet firft that our Eng- 
lifh Honfc-wifc refpedi the proportion or allowance of Malt 
due to the fame, which amongft the b( ft Husbands] is thought 
moft convenient;and it is held,that to draw from one quarter 
of good malt three hogfheads of beer, is the beft ordinary pro¬ 
portion that can be allowed, and having age and good caske 
to ly in, it will be ftrong enough for any good mans drink- 

Now for the brewing of ordinary beere, your male being ordinary bm, 

well 

/ 
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well ground , and put in your mafh-fat, and your liquor in 
your lead ready to boyle, you (hall then by little and little 
with fcoopes or pailes put the boyling liquor to the malt, 
and then ftirre it even to the bottome exceedingly well toge¬ 
ther, which is called the maftiing of the malt, then the liquor 
fwimming in the top cover all oyer with more malt; and fo 
let it (land an houre and more in the mafh fat, during which 
fpace you may if you pleafe heat more liquor in your lead 
for your fecond or fmall drink, this done , pluck up your 
mathing ftroam, and let the firft liquor run gently from the 
malt, either in a clean trough, or other veftels prepared for 
the purpofe , and then (topping the niafti-fatagaine, put the 
fecond liquor to the malt, and ftir it well together; then 
your Lead being emptied, put your firft liquor or wort there¬ 
in, and then to every quarter of malt,put a pound and a halfc 
of the beft hopsjoucan get; andboilethem an houre toge¬ 
ther , till taking up a dilh!nil thereof, you fee the hops fhrink 
into the bottome of the difh; this done,put the wort thorow a 
ft 1 ait Sive which may draine the hops from it into your coo¬ 
ler, which ftanding over the Guil-fat,you (hall in the bottome 
thereof fet a great bowl with your barm, and fonie of the firft 

- wort (before the Hops come into it mixt together ) that it 
may rife therein , and then let your wort drop or run gently 
into thedifh with the barm which ftands in the Guil-fat,and 
this you fhal doe the firft day of yourbrewing, letting your 
cooler drop all the night following,and fome part of the next 
morning, and as it drops if you find that a black skum or mo 
ther rifeth upon the barm ,you ftiall with your hand take it 
offhand caft it away,then nothing being left in the coo!er,and 
the Beer well rifenywith your hand ftir it about, arfd fo let 
it ftand an houre after, and then beating it and the barm 
exceeding well together, tun it up into the Hogfheads, being 
clean wafh’d and fealded, and fo let it purge .* and herein you 
fhall obferve not to tun your veflels too full, for feare thereby 
it purge too much of the barm away: when it hath purged a 
day and a night, you (hall clofe up the bung-holes tvith clay, 
and only for a day or two after keep a vent-hole in it,and af¬ 
ter clofe it up as faft as may be. Now for your fecond or fmal 

drinke 



drink which arc left upon the graine, you fhall fuffer it there 
today but an hour, or a little better , and then drain it all 
cffalfo; which done, put it into the Lead with the former 
Hops, and boyl the other alfo, then clear it from the Hops, 
and cover it very clofe, till your fiift Beer be tunned, snd 
then, as before, put it alfo to barm , and fo tun it up alfo m 

fmallerveffels > and ofthisfecond beer you (hall not draw 
above one HogfKead to three of the better. Now there be di¬ 
vers other wayes and obfervations, for the brewing of ordi¬ 
nary beer, but none fo good, foeaue, fo ready and quickly 
performed, as this before (hewed ; neither wilt any beer lad 
longer, or ripen fooner, fpr it may be drunk at a foit nights 
age, and wil lad as long and lively. ,, 

Now for the brewing of the bed March Beer, you (hdlab 
low to aHogfhead thereof , a quarter of the bed Malt well brer/ 
groKnd *, then you Avail take a Peck ot P :afe , half a Pcc^ 
Wheat,and half a peck of Oats, and gi rod hyru all very well 
together, and then mixe them with yoiir Mail* v hich done, 
you (hall in all points brew this beer as y >u did the former 
ordinary Beer* only you fhall allow a pound and a half of 
Hops to this one Hogfhead: and whereas before you drew but — 
two forts of beer, fo now you fhall draw three ; that is, a 
Hogfhead of the bed, and a Hogfhead of the fccond, and half 
a Hogfhead of.fmall beer, without any augmentation of 

Hops or Malt. 
This March beer would be brewed in the months of March 

or A prill and fhould £if it have right) have a whole yeer to 
to ripen iniit will lad tWo,three, and fouf yeer$,if it lie cool, 
and endure the drawing to the lad drop, though with never 
fo much leifure. 

Now for the brewing of flrong Ale, becaufe it is drink of 
no fuch long lading as beer is, therefore you fhall brew lefs 
quantity at a time thereof, as two bufhels of Northern rnea- 
fnre( which is four bufhels, or half a quarter in the South) 
at a brewing and not above, which will make fourteen gal¬ 
lons of the bed Ale. Now for the mafhing and ordering ot it 
in the nufh-far, it will not differ any thing from that of 

beer > 

n«rcb 
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Beer.- as for Hops, although fomc ufe not to put in any 
yet the belt Brewers thereof will allow to fourteen gallons 
of Me a good efpen lull of hops and no more, yet before 
you put in your hops, asfoon asyDu tike it from the grains 
you lhall put it into a veflell.and change it,orblink it in this 
manner: put into the wort a liandfull ofOak-bowes, anda 
pewter-dull j and let them Jye therein till the wort look a 
isttk paler than it did at the firft, and then prefently take out 
thedifn and the leaf, and then boil it a full hour with the 
hops,as afore laid , and then cleanfe it, and fet it in vetTels to 
cooU when u is milk-Warm * having fet your barm to rife 
with fome fweet wort,then put all into the guilefat, and as 
foon as it nfeth with a dslh or bowl beat it in, and fo keep it 
with continuall beating a day and a night at leaft, and after 
tun it.f rom this Ale you may alfo draw half fo much very 
good midale Ale,and a third part very good fmall ale • m 

Touching the brewing of Bottle-ale, it diffcreth nothing 
at all from the brewing offtrong Ale, onely it mull be drawn 
in a larger proportion, as at lead twenty gallons of half a 
quarter 5 and when it comes to be changed, you (ball blink it 
Vf ^7as before (hewed) more by much then was the ftrong 
Akyfo1 it muft be pretty and (h^rp, which giveth the life and 
quic tneiie to the Ale: and when you tun it,you (hall put it 
jJko s oimd bottles with narrow mouther, and then flopping 
diem civ ft with cork, let them in a cold Cellar up to the waft 
inland, «.ina before that the corks be faft tied in wijth ftrong 
pack-thread, for fear or rifing cut, or taking vent, which is 
the utter fpoyl of the Ale* - J 

Now for the fmall drinkanftngfrom tkisBottlenalc, or 
any omer Beer or Ale whatfoever,- if you keep it after it is 

nnck a and boylea in a clofe velTel, and then put it to barm 
every morning as you have occaiion to ufe it, the drink will 

tafte^ a grCat deal thc foflier > and be much more lively in’ 

jhc making of Perry and Cider, which are drinks 
uich u cd in the Weft parts, and/other Countries welifto- 
t with fruit in this Kingdoms - you (hall know that 

" your 










